NHS WEST CHESHIRE CLINICAL COMMISSIONING GROUP
AGENDA
Formal Governing Body Meeting to be held in Public on Thursday 17th January 2013 at 9.00am
Tarvin Community Centre, Meadow Close, Off Croft Fields, Tarvin, Chester, CH3 8LY
The Open Forum item is a 15 minute opportunity for the public to ask the Governing Body questions.

Item

Time
9.00am

A

9.15am

Agenda Item

Action

Presenter

Welcome, Open Forum
and Chairs Opening
Remarks

Dr Huw Charles-Jones

Apologies for Absence

Dr Huw Charles-Jones

GP Chair

GP Chair

B
C

D

9.20am
9.25am

9.30am

Declarations of Interests in
agenda items
Minutes of last meeting held
on 15th November 2012
Matters arising from the
previous Governing Body
Meetings

Dr Huw Charles-Jones
GP Chair

Dr Huw Charles-Jones
DR

GP Chair

D

Dr Huw Charles-Jones
GP Chair

CLINICAL PRIORITIES & PLANNING
WCCCGGB/13/01/89 9.40am

WCCCGGB/13/01/90 9.55am

WCCCGGB/13/01/91 10.10am

WCCCGGB/13/01/92 10.25am

BREAK

Clinical Commissioning
Priority Update – Cancer

D

Programme Budgeting:
An approach to
commissioning Mental
Health Services

D

Episodic Care: Update on
influencing out-patient
referrals

DR

Feedback from Clinical
Senate

D

Quality Improvement Report

D

Dr Jeremy Perkins
GP Member

Dr Laura Millard
GP Member

Dr Steve Pomfret
GP Member

Mike Zeiderman
Clinical Lead, Secondary Care
Doctor

10.35am

BUSINESS REPORTS
WCCCGGB/13/01/93 10.45am

Paula Wedd
Head of Quality Improvement

Item

Time

WCCCGGB/13/01/94 10.55am

WCCCGGB/13/01/95 11.10am

WCCCGGB/13/01/96 11.25am

Agenda Item

Action

Finance Update – January
2013

D

Performance Report for
period ending 31 October
2012

D

Chief Officer’s Business
Report

D

Presenter
Gareth James
Chief Finance Officer

Rob Nolan
Head of Contracts and
Performance

Alison Lee
Chief Officer

GOVERNANCE AND OTHER REPORTS
WCCGGB/13/01/97

11.40am

Clinical Commissioning
Group Policies and
Governance Documents:
Information Governance
and Information &
Communications
Technology Policies

DR

Gareth James
Chief Finance Officer

CONSENT ITEMS
WCCCGGB/13/01/98 11.50am

Minutes of Governing Body
Sub-Committees

Alison Lee
I

Chief Officer

OTHER BUSINESS
11.55am

Any Other Business**

Dr Huw Charles-Jones
GP Chair

Date and Time of Next Meeting – Thursday 21st March 2013 at 9.00am – West Cheshire College,
Ellesmere Port Campus.

I – Information

D – Discussion

DR – Decision Required

* A consent agenda means that the items will be noted with no time for debate unless the chair is
notified in advance of the meeting.
** Any other items of business should be notified to the Chair at least 48 hours in advance of the
meeting.

West Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group
Formal Governing Body Meeting
Thursday 15th November 2012, 9.00am at 1829 Building, Chester
Present:
Voting members:
Dr Huw Charles-Jones
Dr Andy McAlavey
Ms Alison Lee
Mr Gareth James
Ms Chris Hannah
Mr David Gilburt
Ms Pam Smith
Dr Jeremy Perkins
Dr Steve Pomfret
Dr Laura Millard

Chair
Medical Director
Chief Officer (Designate)
Chief Finance Officer (Designate)
Deputy Chair/Lay Member (Governance)
Lay Member (Finance and Audit)
Lay Member (Patient and Public Involvement)
GP Representative Ellesmere Port and Neston
GP Representative Rural
GP Representative City

Non-voting members:
Ms Paula Wedd
Ms Helen McCairn
Ms Laura Marsh

Head of Quality
Head of Joint Commissioning
Head of Delivery

In Attendance:
Ms Christine France
Ms Sally Pritchard
Ms Clare Dooley
Ms Jenny Dodd
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A

PA (Minute Secretary)
Patient and Public Engagement Manager
Private Office Manager
Strategic Development Manager
Action

CHAIRS OPENING REMARKS
The Chair welcomed everyone to the meeting, including Laura Marsh,
Helen McCairn, Paula Wedd and Rob Nolan as members of the
Governing Body.
The Chair advised that the meeting is held in public, but not a public
meeting. As such there would be no opportunity for questions or
comments once the meeting commenced. The Chair asked if members of
the public had any questions prior to the meeting. A question on learning
disabilities was raised on behalf of a patient participation group. The
Chair responded that he felt learning disability services is high profile and
high on our agenda.
th
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Alison Lee responded that we would provide a full answer to the question
outside of the meeting and that there is a section in the Chief Officer
(Designate) Business Report provided to this Governing Body meeting on
learning disabilities which might provide some assurance.
Helen McCairn added that additional resource has been added to the joint
commissioning team within the Clinical Commissioning Group and the
annual self-assessment has been completed which will be provided to a
future formal Governing Body meeting.
The Clinical Commissioning Group’s authorisation panel visit and process
are described in more detail in the Chief Officers Business Report
provided for this meeting of the Governing Body. Moderation has
confirmed that NHS West Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group has
met all 119 essential criteria. A final decision regarding the Clinical
Commissioning Group’s authorisation status should be received from the
National Commissioning Board in early December 2012.
The Chair attended first meeting of the National Commissioning Board
Clinical Assembly on yesterday led by Dame Barbara Hakin from the NHS
Commissioning Board with input from Ian Dalton and David Nicholson.
Huw chaired a breakout group at the assembly on integrated care which
involved David Nicholson. The Chair noted that it is essential for the
Altogether Better for West Cheshire programme to be high profile as
“whole systems change” and the Clinical Commissioning Group need to
be a key leader in this.
Both the Chair and Chief Officer have been involved in panel visits as part
of other Clinical Commissioning Group’s authorisation panels. The Chair
felt that from his experience there are recurring themes/energy from the
Clinical Commissioning Groups he has engaged with on the real passion
to be involved, clinical engagement and good examples of successful
integrated care.
B

APOLOGIES FOR ABSENCE
Apologies were received from Mr Mike Zeiderman and Mr Rob Nolan.

C

DECLARATIONS OF MEMBER’S INTERESTS
No interests were declared.

D

MINUTES FROM THE MEETING HELD ON 20th September 2012
The minutes of the meeting held on 20th September 2012 were agreed as
an accurate record of the meeting’ proceedings with the correction of:
•

Page 2 – authorisation status, amend the word ‘anticipated’ to
‘hoped’.
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Matters Arising/Actions
Gareth James reported that he have received the final running costs this
week and patients residing in Wales that are registered with a West
Cheshire GP are included in the costs. Gareth noted this was a good
precedent that the issue has been acknowledged.

All actions arising from previous meetings were confirmed as complete
with the exception of the following:
•

The requirements for cancer services to be incorporated into
discussions on community nursing and the public health aspect of
district nursing was not raised with Cheshire and Wirral Partnership
NHS Foundation Trust at the workshop that took place on 11th Alison Lee
October 2012. Alison Lee advised that she would be raising this
issue at a future meeting/forum with the Trust.

•

Laura Marsh advised the Governing Body that the annual status
review is a document prepared by Cheshire, Warrington and Wirral
Commissioning Support Unit which provides us with a succinct set
of data to assist with driving our planning for the future. The “first
cut” has been received in paper form but work is still progressing on
an electronic solution through which we can access the data.
Clinical Commissioning Group senior managers have reflected that
there is further work to be done on the document to ensure the
information it provides is at an optimal level. An initial meeting has
been held with the Commissioning Support Unit who have taken
our feedback on the annual status review and will also look at
making the electronic solution accessible to practices as well as the
Clinical Commissioning Group. This was initially due in October
2012, however the deadline has not been met and we are now
expecting this work to be finalised early in 2013. Laura confirmed
this would not delay our strategic plans. Alison Lee reported that
the Clinical Commissioning Group have been quite clear with the Laura Marsh
Commissioning Support Unit that they have somewhat overpromised and underperformed on this issue, an update will be
provided to the Governing Body at the meeting in January.

•

Gareth James reported that there is a significant overspend on the
Wirral University Teaching Hospital NHS Foundation Trust contract.
The overspend relates to both planned and unplanned care. The
unplanned care element reflects an increase in footfall and Rob
Nolan reviewing this with the Trust. There has been an increase in
the level of outpatients, in particular relating to ear, nose and throat
surgery, pain management and urology. It is hoped the work
currently being undertaken to reverse the increase in outpatients
will have an impact on the Wirral University Teaching Hospital NHS
Foundation Trust and the Countess of Chester Hospital NHS
Foundation Trust contracts.
th
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Gareth James reported that the Clinical Commissioning Group’s
Commissioning Delivery Committee have discussed Quality,
Innovation, Productivity and Prevention in detail and have a set of
actions to resolve the current/anticipated issues reported.

CLINICAL COMMISSIONING PRIORITY UPDATE – DIABETES
Laura Millard, the Governing Body sponsor for diabetes introduced Jenny
Dodd, Strategic Development Manage and management lead for diabetes
to the meeting. They highlighted the following points from the paper,
which had been updated since it had been last presented to the Governing
Body in May 2012:
•

There is national disappointment that diabetes care has not moved
on since the publication of the national framework in 2001;

•

The diabetes local enhanced services is now in place which aims
to move the long term care of patients with diabetes into primary
care and to increase the role of patients in planning their own care;

•

35 out of 37 West Cheshire practices have agreed to deliver the
local enhanced service. The threshold for payment is that practices
achieve completion of the 9 key care processes for 60% of patients
in year one and 70% of patients in year two;

•

Implementation of the local enhanced service has been captured
on practice systems and by January 2013 we will have data
available;

•

There is an extensive workstream in progress on the prescribing for
diabetes and the impacts of this are detailed in paper provided to
the Governing Body;

•

11 practices have signed up to attend a taster day for “Diabetes
Year of Care”. If successful we would look to roll out the “Diabetes
Year of Care” programme to more practices and add it to the local
enhanced service.

In response to questions from Sheila Dilks, Chris Hannah, Steve Pomfret
and Alison Lee, Laura and Jenny confirmed:
•

Consideration will be given to inviting district nurses to the quarterly
diabetes meetings;

•

Future reports will contain a table of data comparing ourselves to
national data to enable the clinical commissioning group to track its Laura
Millard/Jenny
results;
Dodd
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•

The two practices not involved in the local enhanced service are St
Werburghs who would not be expected to be involved and Upton
Jenny Dodd
Village Surgery. Jenny Dodd will discuss with Upton whether or
note they intend to be included due to a capacity issue; if this is the
reason there is scope within the local enhanced service for another
practice to provide for Upton patients;

•

It was noted that GPs do pay close attention to engaging with
patients on diabetes and there is difficultly with this when patients
do not wish to be engaged;

•

The “Diabetes Year of Care” programme has been piloted in Tower
Hamlets and North Tyneside, which provides some assurance that
there is evidence that the programme has been successful;

•

Further work on length of hospital stay is being progressed with the
Countess of Chester Hospital NHS Foundation Trust;

•

Public Health work on preventing diabetes will be raised at the
Shadow Health and Wellbeing Board as it will be helpful to have
this issue on the local authority agenda.

The Governing Body noted the scope of current work around
diabetes, and the proposals to build on this work in 2013/14.
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CLINICAL COMMISSIONING PRIORITY UPDATE – DEMENTIA
Steve Pomfret, the Governing Body sponsor for dementia introduced Dr
James Davies, Clinical Lead for Dementia, along with Lesley Singleton,
Lead (managerial) for Mental Health, Learning Disabilities and Dementia.
James highlighted the following points from the paper provided to the
Governing Body:
•

It is important that rates of diagnosis and early diagnosis rates are
increased as a priority.
This will done through a national
Commissioning for Quality Innovation scheme to screen all
emergency admissions to the Countess of Chester Hospital NHS
Foundation Trust aged over 75; a local Commissioning for Quality
Innovation scheme which replicates this in the community via
district nurses; and the Quality Incentive Scheme for GPs;

•

West Cheshire GPs will be undertaking the prescribing of dementia
drugs in the near future and this will be managed via a local
enhanced service;

•

Compliance on the National Institute for Clinical Excellence
Technology Appraisal Guidance on dementia drugs is being
implemented in association with the memory clinic;

th
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•

Dementia Advisors through Age UK and the Alzheimer’s Society
will provide people with dementia and their carers with good quality
information on the services available, both at diagnosis and
throughout their care;

•

Page 8 of the report provided to the Governing Body lists the next
steps for action/implementation for the remainder of 2012 and early
2013.

In response to questions from Chris Hannah, Jeremy Perkins and Steve
Pomfret, James confirmed:
•

The use of the memory service for early diagnosis of dementia was
discussed at the mental health programme budget meeting. It is
proposed that as part of the local enhanced service that care of
stable patients would transfer back to their GP freeing up resources
for the memory clinic. It is likely there would be challenge from the
Local Medical Committee on this proposal and James has provided
a briefing for Dr Huw Charles-Jones and Alison Lee for the meeting
with the Local Medical Council on 21st November. The Governing
Body supported this proposal;

•

Practices participating in the Quality Incentive Scheme for dementia
will lead the way in how practices identify patients with dementia.
Peer review from the quality dashboard will also assist this process;

•

The next report to the Governing Body on dementia will include Steve Pomfret
figures from the quality incentive scheme to allow the Governing / James
Davies
Body to see if improvements are being made.

The Governing Body:
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a)

noted the scope of current work around dementia services;

b)

supported the details contained in the implementation plan and
noted the timescales involved.

ALTOGETHER BETTER FOR WEST CHESHIRE
Alison Lee informed the Governing Body that Altogether Better for West
Cheshire will be a significant part of the Clinical Commissioning Group’s
Quality, Innovation, Productivity and Prevention targets and it is important
that as an organisation we evaluate how many small projects we might
manage which may save a small sum of money in relation to some of the
more substantial projects.
Altogether Better for West Cheshire will move our work with the Local
Authority beyond an interaction with just health and social care to working
with other public service partners.
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Section four of the paper provided to the Governing Body outlines a brief
summary of the areas Altogether Better for West Cheshire will focus on.
The paper also captures summaries of the six business plans that have
been submitted to Government as a proposal of how we might achieve
changes in Cheshire West.
In response to questions from Huw Charles-Jones, Pam Smith, Chris
Hannah, David Gilburt and Gareth James, Alison confirmed:
•

that the Clinical Commissioning Group have a role to play across all
of the target areas not just that of “Ageing Well”;

•

development of how to engage with difficult to reach groups is
underway;

•

Mark Palethorpe, Director of Adult Social Care and Health at
Cheshire West and Chester Council will be attending the informal
Governing Body session in December as part of the consultation on
the new governance structure;

•

The post of Helen McCairn, Head of Joint Commissioning at the
Clinical Commissioning Group is key for our organisation’s
involvement in Altogether Better for West Cheshire and additional
resource has been secured to enable Helen’s continued
development/involvement with this vital work. Additionally, interim
project support has been secured to support the domestic abuse
agenda;

•

Should the business cases be approved, it is important to note that
no additional funding is attached to them. The investment portfolio
around Altogether Better for West Cheshire will need to be
reshaped. It will be a challenge to estimate where savings can be
secured and the Altogether Better project team are lobbying
Government for change to enable this to be managed.

The Governing Body noted the progress/development of the
Altogether Better for West Cheshire Programme and endorsed the
Business Cases that have been submitted to Government.
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QUALITY IMPROVEMENT REPORT
Paula Wedd, Head of Quality Improvement highlighted the following
issues from the report provided to the Governing Body:
•

The Countess of Chester Hospital NHS Foundation Trust have
sustained improvements in the prevention of pressure ulcers;

•

The Serious Incident Review Group have discussed two never
events which have been reported in last three months;
th
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•

There has been a significant increase in the total number of serious
incidents in August 2012 and September 2012 to nine at Cheshire
and Wirral Partnership NHS Foundation Trust. The Serious
Incident Review Group will look at this increase, although some
numbers may be amended on unexpected deaths as the Trust
report very early and do not wait for the coroner’s report before
reporting;

•

There has been an increase in referrals to the adult safeguarding
team for investigations;

•

The Cheshire West and Chester Council Ofsted Inspection Report
is due imminently and Paula will inform the Governing Body of the Paula Wedd
findings in a future Quality Improvement Report;

•

A patient level view of the quality dashboard has been published on
the Clinical Commissioning Group’s website;

•

Practice on termination of pregnancy challenges have been
resolved.

In response to questions from Alison Lee and Sheila Dilks, Paula Wedd
confirmed:
•

The serious incident review group consists of Paula, Carol Holme,
Ged Faulks and Maureen Swanson. GP significant event analyses
now go through this group;

•

As a Clinical Commissioning Group we took an early responsibility
for quality. The Primary Care Trust Cluster have asked Clinical
Commissioning Groups to attend a quality assembly in February
2013 to formally commence the transfer of responsibility from 1st
April 2013;

•

GP attendance at child protection case conferences is now on the
quality dashboard which should assist to ensuring that GPs attend.
Communication to GPs from the Local Safeguarding Children
Board has improved;

•

Recent additional scrutiny in adult safeguarding has resulted in
more issues being reported both individually and institutionally.
Those reported in the report for the Governing Body are still under
investigation therefore the detail was not available for sharing at
this current time. Interviews are taking place on 20th November
2012 for the joint Clinical Commissioning Group/Local Authority
Adult Safeguarding Nurse. There is a priority for further work to be
undertaken with practices on raising awareness of adult
safeguarding issues.

th
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The Governing Body:
a) Noted the information provided about the Serious Incidents
reported in August 2012 and September 2012 onto the Strategic
Executive Information;
b) Noted the occurrence of two Never Events at the Countess of
Chester Hospital NHS Foundation Trust;
c) Noted the safeguarding children updates and risks;
d) Noted the safeguarding adults updates and risks;
e) Noted the update on the GP Quality Incentive Scheme;
f)

Noted the progress made in developing the GP Quality
Dashboard;

g) Noted the assurance provided by a report from an External
Investigation Team into record management practice for
termination of pregnancy at a Wirral provider;
h) Noted the progress in developing Quality Legacy documents for
handover from NHS Cheshire, Warrington and Wirral Primary
Care Trust Cluster to NHS West Cheshire Clinical
Commissioning Group.
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i)

Noted feedback on the rise of incidents at Cheshire and Wirral
Partnership NHS Foundation Trust;

j)

Noted concerns on the high number of incidents/never events
reported by providers and that the Head of Quality Improvement
will raise the issues directly at forthcoming performance and
contract meetings.

FINANCE, CONTRACTING AND PERFORMANCE REPORT
Gareth James advised the Governing Body that the paper provided for the
meeting reports on finance and contracting performance to the end of
September 2012 and performance against other targets to the end of
August 2012.
At the end of September 2012 the Clinical Commissioning Group is
underspent by £1.017million and on course to deliver the agreed year-end
control total of £2.033 million. Discussion has taken place at the
Governing Body and at the Commissioning Delivery Committee that this
will be achieved by using the full £4million contracting reserve that was set
aside in the 2012/13 financial plan.

th
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Gareth confirmed that key actions required are listed on page five of the
report provided to the Governing Body and are consistent to those
reported in previous months. A discussion on high cost drugs will take
place with the Countess of Chester Hospital NHS Foundation Trust the
formal contract meeting during the afternoon of 15th November 2012.
Gareth’s final point was to advise that the contracting team are reviewing
patients waiting in excess of 52 weeks by looking at individual patients on
a weekly basis and a trajectory to the year-end has been agreed.

In response to questions from Chris Hannah, David Gilburt and Sheila
Dilks, Gareth confirmed:
•

The Countess of Chester Hospital NHS Hospital Foundation Trust
have been tasked to investigate the growth in consultant to
consultant referrals. This issue will also be discussed at the
Membership Council taking place on 28th November 2012 to
develop an action plan on how to tackle GP referrals, as practices
have been asked to reflect on areas where the most significant
growth has occurred;

•

Future Finance, Contracting and Performance Reports to the Gareth James
Governing Body will include an update on the progress on each of / Rob Nolan
the key issues;

•

Discussions have commenced with local trusts for the 2013/14
contracts. These discussions will include an agreement regarding
outpatient ratios. Data on this will be included in a report to the Steve Pomfret
January Governing Body;

•

The urgent care strategy group is reviewing the reasons for a
reduction in ambulance response times during August 2012.

The Governing Body noted the report and supported the key actions.
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CHIEF OFFICER (DESIGNATE) BUSINESS REPORT
Alison Lee advised that the Chief Officer (Designate) Business Report
included:
•

Information on the Clinical Commissioning Group’s authorisation
process including detail of the report received following our site
visit;

•

Information following the publication of the interim Winterbourne
View Hospital report including local actions;

th
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•

Information on the programme budgeting pilot for mental health
services. A report will be provided to the Governing Body meeting
in January 2013;

•

An update on patient and public involvement, including the recent
Ellesmere Port roadshow;

•

Details of events attended by herself
Commissioning Group Senior Managers.

and

the

Clinical

The Governing Body noted the contents of the report.
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CLINICAL COMMISSIONING GROUP POLICIES AND GOVERNANCE
DOCUMENTS - INFORMATION GOVERNANCE POLICY
Gareth James advised the Governing Body that information governance
needs to be embedded throughout the entire work of the Clinical
Commissioning Group, and further explanation of this is outlined in
appendix B of the paper provided to the Governing Body. It is the
responsibility of all staff and members to adhere to information
governance policy.
Two key roles for the Clinical Commissioning Group are the Senior
Information Risk Owner (Gareth James) and the Caldicott Guardian (Dr
Andy McAlavey).
Information governance is a standing agenda item at the Clinical
Commissioning Group’s Audit Committee for monitoring and assurance
that policy is being adhered to.
David Gilburt informed the Governing Body that paragraph 32 in the policy
states:
“The Clinical Commissioning Group’s Audit Committee is responsible for
the implementation of Information Governance Policy and Strategy, and
for ensuring appropriate controls and assurances are in place, in
accordance with National Healthcare Standards”
However, this had been discussed at the Audit Committee and agreement
was confirmed that overall responsibility for implementation of information
governance policy is with the Chief Officer and Senior Information Risk
Owner.
Andy McAlavey encouraged the Governing Body members to look at the
simple governance toolkit detailed in the report provided to the Governing
Body, and noted additional toolkits available pertinent to general practice.
The Governing Body noted the contents and approved/ratified the
Information Governance Policy for implementation across NHS West
Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group with amendment mentioned
above.
th
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Action

GOVERNING BODY SUB-COMMITTEES ANNUAL REPORTS
The Governing Body noted the annual reports of the Governing Body Subcommittees.
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MINUTES OF GOVERNING BODY SUB-COMMITTEES
The Governing Body noted the decisions made on their behalf by the SubCommittees and endorsed them.

ANY OTHER BUSINESS
No other items of business were received.
DATE AND TIME OF NEXT MEETING
Thursday 17th January 2012, 9.00am, Tarvin Community Centre, Meadow
Close, Off Croft Fields, Tarvin, Chester, CH3 8LY

Minutes received by:
(Chairman)
Date
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West Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group Governing Body
Action from the minutes of Clinical Commissioning Group Governing Body Meetings
Meeting Held on 19th July 2012
Page 4 61

Action
Future reports on cancer to:
- include more detail on community/patient engagement
- reflect the clinical commissioning group’s prevention work
- show the source of information contained within the report

Owner
Jeremy
Perkins

Due Date
17/01/13

Complete
Not due until January

Meeting Held on 20th September 2012
Page 3 D

Action
The requirements for cancer services to be incorporated into discussions
on community nursing and the public health aspect of district nursing to be
raised with Cheshire and Wirral Partnership NHS Foundation Trust.

Owner
Due Date
Alison Lee 17/01/13

Complete

Meeting Held on 15th November 2012
Action
Owner
An update to the Governing Body on the development of the Annual Laura
Status Review document, produced by Cheshire, Warrington and Wirral Marsh
Commissioning Support Unit.

Due Date
17/01/13

Page 4 80

Future clinical priority diabetes update reports will include a table of data Laura
comparing ourselves to national data to enable the Clinical Commissioning Millard /
Group to track its results;
Jenny
Dodd

16/05/13

Page 4 80

Jenny Dodd to discuss inclusion in the diabetes local enhanced service Laura
with Upton Village Surgery.
Millard

17/01/13

Page 3 D

Actions from the minutes of Clinical Commissioning Group Governing Body Meetings
NHS West Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group Governing Body Meeting
th
17 January 2013

Complete

1

Meeting Held on 15th November 2012
Page 6 81

Action
The next clinical priority dementia update report to the Governing Body will
include data from the Quality Incentive Scheme to advise the Governing
Body on performance.

Owner
Steve
Pomfret /
James
Davies

Due Date
21/03/13

Page 8 83

Findings from the Cheshire West and Chester Council Ofsted Inspection Paula
Report will be provided in a future Quality Improvement Report to the Wedd
Governing Body.

Page 10 84

Future Finance, Contracting and Performance Reports to the Governing Gareth
17/01/13
Body will include an update on the progress on each of the key issues.
James /
Rob Nolan

Page 10 84

A report on an agreement regarding outpatient ratios, including key data Steve
will be provided to the January Governing Body meeting.
Pomfret

Actions from the minutes of Clinical Commissioning Group Governing Body Meetings
NHS West Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group Governing Body Meeting
th
17 January 2013

Complete

17/01/13

17/01/13
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AGENDA ITEM NO: WCCCGGB/13/01/89

GOVERNING BODY REPORT
DATE OF GOVERNING
BODY MEETING:

17th January 2013

TITLE OF REPORT:

Clinical Commissioning Priority Update - Cancer

KEY MESSAGES:

West Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group has
identified cancer as one of its six strategic clinical priority
areas.
Our strategic plan 2012-17 sets out our priorities for
improving cancer care.
They focus on prevention,
screening, awareness, access, diagnostics, more care
provided closer to home, and end of life care.
The focus for cancer work in 2012/3 is early detection and
awareness of cancer symptoms.
The Clinical Lead has worked with 25 practices on the
National Awareness and Early Detection Initiative.
Nineteen of those practices have chosen to look at earlier
cancer diagnosis as part of the Quality Incentive Scheme.
Significant work is underway on the prevention agenda.
The focus for cancer work in 2013/14 will be the redesign
of the colorectal cancer pathway to meet our strategic
priority of providing care closer to home.

REPORT PREPARED BY:

Dr Rachael Warner, Clinical Lead for Cancer
Sarah Murray, Clinical Leadership and Engagement Manager

Clinical Commissioning Priority Update - Cancer
West Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group Board Meeting
th
17 January 2013

AGENDA ITEM NO: WCCCGGB/13/01/89

WEST CHESHIRE CLINICAL COMMISSIONING GROUP BOARD
CLINICAL COMMISSIONING PRIORITY UPDATE - CANCER
INTRODUCTION
1. West Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group has identified cancer as one of the
six clinical priorities that it intends to focus on over the next five years in order to
improve health outcomes for its population.
2. The Board received a paper in July 2012 which set out details of our local
prevalence and survival rates compared to the national situation and as well as
for areas with similar population characteristics (our Office for National Statistics
(ONS) cluster). It explained the impact and costs associated with cancer. It also
detailed the service developments which have been agreed and their progress.
3. The disease profile for cancer, as part of the Joint Strategic Needs Assessment,
is due to be produced for the Health and Wellbeing Board in March, therefore the
information provided in July’s Board Report remains the most up to date.
4. This paper will set out the work being undertaken on the prevention agenda;
what has been achieved and what is planned for the next 12 months; how
patients are involved in this work and how they influence the way services are
designed.

STRATEGIC AIMS AND OUTCOMES
5. We have set out in our strategic plan for 2012-17 that we want to improve cancer
care by:
•
•
•

Focussing on prevention, screening, awareness, access and diagnostics
Providing more care closer to home;
Improving end of life care.

6. We want to see clear and sustained improvements in our cancer outcomes.

PREVENTION
Lung Cancer
7.

The cancer paper in July detailed the importance of reducing the incidence of
lung cancer in the two most deprived quintiles as the most effective way of
reducing lung cancer deaths. Public health commission smoking cessation
services from Cheshire and Wirral Partnership Trust. The service focusses
mainly on the two most deprived quintiles in our population, as well as pregnant
women.
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8.

9.

The first national campaign was launched in England in May to increase
awareness of the symptoms of lung cancer and to encourage people with
symptoms to visit their GP early.
The work undertaken by primary care on the Quality and Outcome Framework
(QOF) Quality and Productivity indicators has found an increase in activity both
in primary and secondary care locally which is likely to be as a result of this
campaign.

10. There is a hub and spoke model stop smoking service in Western Cheshire
with specialist stop smoking advisors in the hub and enhanced services in 11
GP Practices and 27 community pharmacies. Over 50 sessions per week are
offered, including evenings and weekends, with services focused on providing
support in local communities with the highest levels of socio-economic
deprivation. Support is also offered by phone, text and email; and a dedicated
website is available to provide information to those wishing to quit.
11. The target set in 2012/13 for the number of people who have quit after 4 weeks
is 1861. To date 839 people have quit at 4 weeks. The results are higher this
year than for the same period last year, so it is expected that the target will be
achieved.
Breast Cancer
12. The most effective way to combat breast cancer is early detection and
treatment. Breast is one of three national screening programmes which targets
women aged 50-70. Uptake locally is 79.6% for women aged 53-70 who have
been tested in the last 3 years with a target of 70%; and 9.7% for women aged
47-49 and 71-73 who were invited for screening with a target of 8%.1
13. The screening service at the Countess of Chester Hospital is good. However,
with 30,000 screenings a year, the numbers are much smaller than the
recommended 80,000 a year and this means there are issues with
sustainability.
14. The Countess of Chester Hospital has recently had a quality assurance visit
from the North West Breast Screening Quality Assurance Service. They have
recommended that the Trust should liaise with commissioners and an adjacent
screening programme to implement joint multi-disciplinary team working and
work towards full merger to form a single screening programme. The Countess
of Chester Hospital has agreed to this.
15. Local prevention initiatives
distributed via GP practices
local screening programme.
sent reminder postcards by
Chester Hospital.

include shower hanger cards which will be
in 2013 to increase awareness and promote the
Also women who do not attend for screening are
the breast screening service at the Countess of
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Bowel Cancer
16. Bowel cancer is part of the national screening programme which targets men
and women aged 60-75 years. A national campaign was launched in January
in England to increase awareness of the signs and symptoms of bowel cancer
and to encourage people with symptoms to visit their GP early. The campaign
was re-launched in August.
17. There has been an increase in activity both in primary and secondary care
locally which is likely to be as a result of this campaign. Endoscopy activity
increased by 18.2% in 2011/12 and so far this year we have seen further
growth of 22.3%.
18. Local initiatives include targeting those who have not returned their bowel
screening kit with a custom designed ‘mailer’. This is a letter which catches the
recipient’s attention with ‘a message from your GP’ on the front. People are
encouraged to ‘Do your bit, use your kit’. This is administered by the screening
centre at Leighton Hospital.

Cervical Cancer
19. This is the third site covered by a national screening programme for women
aged 25-64. Locally, at the end of quarter two (September), screening uptake
by women aged 25-49 years in the last 3 years was 69% with a target of 80%.
Uptake by women aged 50-64 years in the last 5 years was 78% with a target
of 80%2. The primary care dashboard will be circulated in January and will
allow us to raise this as an issue with practices.
iVAN
20. The iVan is a cancer awareness, information and support van. It is a 27 feet
long, bright yellow mobile service that tours Merseyside and Cheshire and
provides a walk on/no appointment necessary information and support service.
There is a small, private, consultation area where people can speak to the
nurse as well as a comprehensive information library of leaflets concerning
spotting the signs and symptoms of cancer, early detection and prevention.
Irish Traveller Health and Wellbeing Engagement Event (Women)
21. The Public Health Team are part of a steering group which is looking at the
health of Irish Travellers in Western Cheshire. The group is arranging an
engagement event with Irish Traveller women focusing on general health and
wellbeing, health service experiences and uptake of screening, particularly
breast and cervical where uptake is low. The event will take place in March
2013.
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IMPLEMENTATION PLAN
22. We recognise that we must get the early detection and awareness of cancer
symptoms right. This is crucial to the achievement of our strategic outcome
measure, which is to improve cancer mortality.
23. The following work is being undertaken in 2012/13 and 2013/14:
Early Detection and Treatment
•

The Clinical Lead has worked with 25 practices on the National
Awareness and Early Detection Initiative.

•

Nineteen of those practices have chosen to look at earlier cancer
diagnosis as part of the Quality Incentive Scheme. This involves
reviewing their practice profile data which includes:
— screening uptake information;
— two-week wait data;
— how patients present at surgery and what action is subsequently
taken.

•

Each practice has completed an action plan to address any issues
highlighted. The action plan will focus on improving screening rates and
the early diagnosis of cancer by completing the RCGP retrospective Audit
of Cancer Diagnosis in Primary Care.

•

The Royal College of General Practitioners’ audit looks at the patient’s
journey to diagnosis including stage at diagnosis, number of
consultations with symptoms prior to diagnosis and any points of delay.
Practices can use the information to improve or to share best practice; as
well as to support the commissioning of services.

•

The Clinical Lead will present the findings and learning at the Rolling Half
Day in March. Best practice can be shared and rolled out to practices
which have not undertaken this work as part of the Quality Incentive
Scheme.

Cancer Survivorship
•

Cancer incidence is increasing and more patients are surviving cancer.
The health and wellbeing profile of the cancer survivor population (without
active cancer) is comparable to people with chronic conditions such as
diabetes or arthritis. Many people who survive cancer will have long and
healthy lives, however some have significant physical, psychological or
social needs.
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•

The National Cancer Survivorship Initiative (NCSI) originated from the
Cancer Reform Strategy and is a partnership between the Department of
health and Macmillan Cancer Support; and is supported by NHS
Improvement.

•

The aim of the National Cancer Survivorship Initiative is to ensure that
survivors of cancer get the care and support that they need. In order to
achieve this the NCSI identified the following was required:
a.

A greater focus on recovery, health and wellbeing after cancer
treatment.

b.

A shift from one size fits all approach to follow up to personalised
care planning, based on assessment of individual risk, needs and
preferences.

c.

A shift towards support for self-management.

d.

A shift from a single model of clinical follow up to tailored support
that enables early recognition of the consequences of treatment
and the signs and symptoms of further disease.

e.

A shift from an emphasis on measuring clinical activity to an
emphasis on measuring experience and outcomes for cancer
survivorship.

•

This represents a huge change in culture. Over the last 3 years a
number of areas have been testing different, new models of care to
help commissioners with the redesign of services. The results from
these pilot sites are expected to be published imminently and will be
used to inform our thinking locally.

•

Central to this work is the concept of risk stratification. This is where
the clinical team and the person living with cancer decide the best form
of aftercare based on their knowledge of the disease (depending upon
the type of cancer); the treatment (the effects and consequences, both
short and long term); and the patients (whether they have other
illnesses and the level of support they need). This also fits with ‘no
decision about me without me’ as set out in the NHS Constitution and
also the shared decision making model.

•

There are three forms of aftercare:
a. Supported self-management: patients are given information on selfmanagement support programmes, the signs and symptoms to look
out for, what scheduled tests they may need and how they get in
touch with professionals if they have any concerns;
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b. Shared care: patients continue to have face to face, phone or email
contact with professionals as part of continuing follow up
c. Complex care management: patients have intensive support to
manage their cancer and or other conditions through the MDT.
•

NCSI pilots suggest up to 40% of patients with prostate and colorectal
cancer could receive supported self-management.

•

The preliminary findings of the 9 pilot sites have highlighted the
benefits of a self-managed pathway as:
For patients:
— Greater control, they are better informed.
— Reduction in unnecessary appointments and personal cost.
— Reduced anxiety associated with outpatient visits.
— Improved experience for those with complex needs.
For specialist teams:
— Improved governance with fewer patients ‘lost to follow up’.
— Released outpatient capacity which allows waiting time targets
to be met.
For primary care:
— Better informed patients, therefore there are fewer appointments.
— It has been decided to focus on the colorectal pathway initially in
Western Cheshire, rather than prostate as originally planned, due to
changes in consultants at the Countess of Chester Hospital. This
work is in its infancy with a project group being set up whose
membership includes secondary care clinicians as well as clinical
commissioners. It is anticipated that there will also be patient
representation on this group.
— The Merseyside and Cheshire Cancer Network Clinical Network
Group (CNGs) for colorectal cancer is reviewing the NCSI risk
stratified pathways to agree a network-wide model. The clinical
lead for Western Cheshire is involved in the sub-group responsible
for this work and this will support our redesign work locally.
— The Cancer Network is also considering how to incentivise trusts to
change their follow up models and a draft CQUIN is in development
to support this.
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— In order to support the proposed changes in the colorectal pathway
we will need to look at how we can support primary care to mirror
this change in culture and particularly to improve the quality of
cancer care reviews.
Two Week Referral Project
•

There are two elements to this workstream:
a. Reduction in the number of patients who Do Not Attend (DNAs)
for their two week/fast track appointment. The DNA rate is
currently 30% at the Countess of Chester Hospital.
b. A piece of work is being done to raise awareness within primary
care of the importance of ensuring that patients are told that
they are being referred as a fast track to rule out cancer and that
patients understand the importance of attending their
appointment.

• It is planned to undertake a piece of work looking at the two week referral
pathway and referral paperwork to ensure that patients are investigated
until a definitive diagnosis is reached. It is anticipated that this will be a
longer term project, starting towards the end of 2013.
End of Life
• The Merseyside and Cheshire Supportive and End of Life Care Network
have asked practices to undertake an audit of the arrangements they have
in place for the use of the Gold Standards Framework (GSF) Register,
palliative care meetings and other end of life care tools. The results will
benchmark practices and Clinical Commissioning Groups and will be used
to improve quality by reducing variation in the care provided. Where an
educational need is highlighted this can be provided.
• Twenty practices have submitted their audits to date.
Achievement of Targets
•

We will also continue to drive improvements in performance against the 31
and 62 day cancer operational standards. Performance is reported
monthly in the finance, contracting and performance report.

COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT
24. West Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group is committed to ensuring that we
embed a culture of patient involvement into all aspects of our commissioning
work.
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25. The Clinical Commissioning Group has drawn information from a number of
sources including local NHS providers, GP practices, Patient Advice and
Liaison Service (PALS) complaints and incidents, feedback from public
engagement events and road shows and individual patient stories into a single
repository.
26. This information will be used to inform our commissioning decisions for cancer
services.
27. A Cancer Strategy Group has been set up, which will meet for the first time in
January, it is expected that there will be patient representation on this group.
28. The Clinical Lead for cancer attends the Wirral and West Cheshire cancer
patient group and is able to discuss proposed service improvements with
patients and their carers.

CLINICAL ENGAGEMENT
29. The Clinical Lead for cancer has been engaging with clinicians in primary and
secondary care, and the voluntary sector to raise awareness of the work being
undertaken and to ensure that service redesign in undertaken in a collaborative
way.
30. Feedback from our member practices highlighted the importance of high quality
district nursing care to support more patients to be cared for at home at the end
of life, rather than in hospital.

MEASURABLE BENEFITS
31. The following benefits have been identified:
• Implementation of these services will improve patient experience and patient
reported outcomes, these will be monitored through key performance
indicators which will be a contractual requirement for all service providers.

FINANCIAL IMPACT
32. There will be no financial impact in 2012/13. The colorectal pathway
workstream is in the early stages of development, as part of this work the
financial impact will be modelled.
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PERFORMANCE MEASURES
Commissioning for Quality and Innovation
33. In 2012/13 a commissioning for quality and innovation (CQUIN) has been
agreed with the Countess of Chester Hospital NHS Foundation Trust for shared
decision making to be implemented in the prostatic cancer care pathway to
reduce unwarranted variation in terms of treatment options chosen, service
utilisation and improved adherence to treatment recommendations.
34. The Cheshire and Merseyside Cancer Network has proposed a CQUIN to
improve follow up care for people leaving cancer treatment for inclusion in
2013/14 contracts. This would support the work we are planning for colorectal
care.
Quality, Innovation, Productivity and Prevention
35. There is no Quality, Innovation, Productivity and Prevention, or QIPP
associated with cancer this year.

SUMMARY
36. As a key clinical priority area for the clinical commissioning group, improving
the delivery of cancer care, through the various methods and services
highlighted in this report, offers an opportunity to address key areas for
improvement highlighted within the joint strategic needs assessment.

RECOMMENDATIONS
37. The Board is asked to note the scope of current work around cancer services.

Dr Rachael Warner, Clinical Lead for Cancer
Sarah Murray, Clinical Leadership and Engagement Manager
January 2013
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Does this report / its recommendations have implications and
impact with regard to the following:
A.
Clinical Commissioning Group Aims and Objectives
1.
Quality (including patient safety, clinical effectiveness
Yes
and patient experience) – please outline impact
The developments outlined in the report will significantly improve the
quality of patient care and patient experience.
2.

Commissioning Of Hospital And Community Services –
Yes
please outline impact
The developments outlined in the report will impact on hospital and
community services
3.
Commissioning and Performance Management of GP
No
Prescribing – please outline impact
4.

Delivering Financial Balance – please outline impact

No

5.

Development Of The Clinical Commissioning Group as a
Commissioning Organisation – please outline impact

No

B.
1.

Governance – please outline impact
Does this report:
provide the Commissioning Board with assurance
against any of the risks identified in the assurance
framework (identify risk number)
have any legal implications
promote effective governance practice

No

2.

Additional resource implications
(either financial or staffing resources)

No

3.

Health Inequalities

No

4.

Human Rights, Equality and Diversity Requirements

No

5.

Clinical Engagement
Yes
Has this report been developed with clinical input and do
local clinicians support the report’s recommendations?
If yes, please outline the clinical engagement
cancer has been identified as a priority by practices and clinical Leads

6.

Patient and Public Engagement
Yes
The clinical lead is able to obtain the views of local patients via the
Wirral and West Cheshire cancer patient group.
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GOVERNING BODY REPORT
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MEETING:

TITLE OF REPORT:

Programme Budgeting: An approach
Commissioning Mental Health Services

to

KEY MESSAGES:

Programme budgeting is a health economics
technique that enables personnel in a health
service, and those who use the health service, to
identify how much money has been invested in
major health programmes, with a view to
influencing future investment.
Proposed that an Integrated Provider Hub for
mental health commissioning be developed and
implemented
with
Cheshire
and Wirral
Partnership NHS Trust for a 12 month pilot
period to allow a benefits realisation analysis to
be undertaken.
Critical features of the Integrated Provider Hub
model are that the Integrated Provider Hub takes
responsibility for managing the whole care
pathway, improving outcomes and reducing
unwarranted variations.
It is also proposed that all financial savings and
efficiencies required to be found across the
agreed and defined programme budget area will
be applied to and managed across the whole
pathway by the Integrated Provider Hub.
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Interim Mental Health, Dementia and learning
Disabilities Lead
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WEST CHESHIRE CLINICAL COMMISSIONING GROUP
GOVERNING BODY
PROGRAMME BUDETING: AN APPROACH TO
COMMISSIONING MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES
PURPOSE OF THE REPORT
1.

The purpose of this report is to give the West Cheshire Clinical Commissioning
Group Governing Body an update on the proposed use of a programme
budgeting approach to commission mental health services.

BACKGROUND
2.

Programme budgeting is a health economics technique that enables personnel
in a health service, and those who use the health service, to identify how much
money has been invested in major health programmes, with a view to
influencing future investment.

3.

Marginal analysis is an economic appraisal technique that evaluates
incremental changes in costs and benefits when resources in programmes are
increased, decreased or deployed in different ways.

4.

Programme Budgeting and Marginal Analysis can be used within programmes
of care across the whole care pathway. This technique facilitates the
identification of:
•
•
•

Where resources are currently being invested;
The level of effectiveness of those investments;
The most effective way of investing in health services in future in
relation to the needs of the population for which services are being
commissioned.

5.

Programme budgeting provides a rich source of information that will enable
managers and clinicians to work together to improve healthcare for the local
population. Although the best way to use the information generated by
programme budgeting is through a structured analytical technique particularly
marginal analysis, information on programme budgets can be used by anyone.
It is not necessary to have skills in economic appraisal.

6.

The approach currently being explored is the method of commissioning
programmes of care, by providing them via an Accountable Lead Provider or
otherwise known as an Integrated Provider Hub. This is done by developing an
outcomes based contract across care pathways rather than commissioning
episodes of care. This approach enables the provider to transform and
integrate the pathway across all levels of service and allows commissioners to
commission outcome for the overall population.
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7.

The lead provider in this model is given the responsibility through the contract
for subcontracting for the various aspects of care. The lead provider will ensure
that they carry out the role in such a way as to ensure that all of the different
aspects of care are fully provided.

OVERVIEW & OBJECTIVES
8.

It is proposed that an Integrated Provider Hub for mental health commissioning
be developed and implemented with Cheshire and Wirral Partnership NHS
Foundation Trust for a pilot period to allow a benefits realisation analysis to be
undertaken.

9.

The initial proposal is to commence with a Mental Health Programme
Budgeting Integrated Provider Hub delivered by Cheshire and Wirral
Partnership NHS Foundation Trust by April 2013 and a detailed memorandum
of understanding will be developed and presented for approval at the respective
Boards of both organisations. This work will be overseen by the Mental Health
Programme Board.

10. Following commencement of the pilot the Mental Health Programme Budget
Board will be replaced by a Programme Assurance Board that will act on behalf
of the Clinical Commissioning Group Governing Body.
11. The purpose of the pilot is to enable both organisations to test out the approach
and fully understand the benefits, potential risks and costs associated with the
operating model. It is not anticipated that any additional costs will be incurred to
any partner throughout the pilot. During the pilot phase there are no plans to
delegate the budgets. However financial risk will be managed jointly and
accountability will remain with the Clinical Commissioning Group.
BENEFITS OF THE SUGGESTED MODEL OF DELIVERY
12. Critical features of the Integrated Provider Hub model are that the Integrated
Provider Hub takes responsibility for managing the whole care pathway,
improving outcomes and reducing unwarranted variations. This is achieved by
engaging clinicians, promoting and developing shared decision making and
realising benefits from doing things differently.
13. It is also proposed that all financial savings and efficiencies required to be
found across the agreed and defined programme budget area will be applied to
and managed across the whole pathway by the Integrated Provider Hub.
14. In addition, the model will allow, using a marginal analysis approach, for service
redesign and reinvestment of scarce resources from areas of low volume/ high
cost to areas of high volume/ low cost. This will be governed through the
Programme Assurance Board
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PROGRESS TO DATE
Financial mapping
15. Work has been undertaken to understand the current spend for mental health
across the whole programme budget area. This has been mapped across
service areas (table 1) and then defining by tiers (table 2):
Table 1

£

Grants
Care in the community
Other sectors
Prescribing
Over heads
CWP
Community Care Western Cheshire
Secure Commissioning Team
Drug Alcohol Team

£210,000
£7,592,000
£1,080,000
£4,619,000
£1,680,000
£20,944,000
£1,801,000
£4,458,000
£4,417,000

Total
Table 2
Tier 1
4,635,000

45,675,592

Tier 2
1,663,000

Tier 3
4,236,000

In summary:
Tiers total
Drug Alcohol Team
Secure Commissioning Team
Overall mental health programme total

Tier 4
11,968,332

Tier 5
14,298,260

total
36,800,592

36,800,592
4,417,000
4,458,000
45,675,592

16. Work is now beginning to focus on the detail of the spend down to individual
level, particularly on the £7 million spent on continuing health care.
Joint working arrangements
17. Following a presentation to the Joint Commissioning Committee in December
2012, Cheshire West and Chester Local Authority have agreed to adopt this
approach in partnership with the Clinical Commissioning Group. It is considered
that across the whole economy for mental health spend this will achieve
significant improved benefits for the citizens of West Cheshire.
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Memory Service Initiative
18. It was agreed early in the development of the programme budget approach to
apply the methodology to the memory service as part of the dementia care
pathway.
19. The Cheshire and Wirral Partnership Foundation Trust Programme Lead for
Programme Budgeting has acted as an Integrated Provider Hub and has
mapped the current services including activity and spend against the desired
care pathway for early diagnosis and intervention.
20. Following completion of all the analysis the proposed way forward is to first
redesign the current memory service to invest savings made from medication
coming off patent and increase the capacity of the team.
21. This will be completed by ensuring that, in the future, the routine review and
follow up of the memory patient would be done by additional qualified nursing
staff, therefore, releasing Consultant/Medical and Advanced Nurse Practitioner
input on a needs lead basis and not as standard as it is currently, this will also
free up Consultant/Medical/Advance Nurse Practitioner time for new patient
appointments and the additional workload related to the increased referrals and
caseload and providing support to primary care.
22. Secondly, it is estimated that there are approximately 10-15 patients per
practice who could be transferred back to the care of their GP (approximately
500 patients). A process via the Local Enhanced Service has been agreed and
a protocol is currently being developed in partnership with the Clinical
Commissioning Group to manage this transition and agree prescribing
arrangements.
23. The analysis has also indicated that there is an increased role for the third
sector and the need to increase the use of the Dementia Advisors along the
care pathway. The detail of this is still being worked through.
Information Sharing Process
24. The success of the project hinges on having and agreeing robust information
sharing protocols for all agencies involved in the process. Two documents have
been created to facilitate the sharing of information from finance and
contracting perspective and also a care perspective. In order for this project to
be delivered professionals from organisations will work together and share
information regarding service provision in order to understand the current
landscape and be able to:
• Undertake detailed analysis of Clinical Commissioning Groups current spend
on mental health care provision
• Make recommendations regarding funding decisions
• Work collaboratively to understand the on-going needs of clients funded by
the commissioners and ensure effective use of resources
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• Develop services and systems to ensure clients are receiving the right care
at the right place and at the right time.
25. The documents have been drafted and are in the process of being agreed and
signed off by the Clinical Commissioning Group and Cheshire and Wirral
Partnership Foundation Trust.
Programme Budgeting Awareness Raising Sessions
26. It has already been identified earlier in the paper that a marginal analysis
approach (or service evaluation process) is required to understand the
investment and benefits from various spend on service areas. It was initially
proposed that the task group would explore undertaking some early marginal
analysis (or service evaluation) work with stakeholders. However as the work
commenced it became clear that in order for people to engage and collaborate
in the process they needed to have a general understanding of the approach
prior to any detailed workshops taking place. A number of awareness sessions
within the Cheshire and Wirral Partnership Foundation Trust, Clinical
Commissioning Group and Local Authority have taken place and it is intended
that awareness sessions across the Third sector are in the process of being
scheduled.
2013/14 CONTRACT NEGOTIATIONS
27. During financial year 2009/10 an efficiency savings target was levied against
the Cheshire and Wirral Partnership Foundation Trust contract by the Primary
Care Trust. To date this has not been delivered on a recurrent basis. In
2012/13, £951,000 was added back to the contract by the clinical
commissioning group in recognition of the joint work towards a programme
budgeting approach to mental health services and to recognise that the
contract only represented approximately half of total mental health expenditure.
28. It was also agreed that the clinical commissioning group in partnership with the
Trust would set up a Mental Health Programme Budget in shadow form, along
the lines of the Oldham Model which should look at efficiencies across the
whole programme via an Integrated Provider Hub model.
29. In order to move forward a number of principles have been proposed for
2013/14.
Principles to work to for 2013/14
•

The CCG will provide non recurrent support of £1.268m to Cheshire and
Wirral Partnership Foundation Trust (via its contract).

•

It has been agreed that a savings target of £1.268 will be set for the
Programme Budget Board for 2013/14.
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•

First call on the programme budget efficiencies will be this savings target and
any further savings targets arising as a result of the national provider
efficiency requirement for 2013/14. The clinical commissioning group require
these targets to be delivered before efficiencies within the programme budget
can be used within the budget to fund the development of more preventative
services across the care pathways.

RECOMMENDATIONS
30. The Governing Body is asked to:
•

Agree that Cheshire and Wirral Partnership NHS Foundation Trust establish
the Integrated Provider Hub for the duration of the pilot.

•

Agree that the pilot will run for a 12 month period where financial risk will be
managed jointly and accountability will remain with the clinical
commissioning group.

•

Agree that a Programme Assurance Board be established to govern the
Integrated Provider Hub on behalf of the Governing Body.

•

Agree to the ‘principles to work to for 2013/14’ as part of the contract
negotiations for 2013/14 as outlined in the body of the report.

Lesley Singleton
Interim Mental Health, Dementia and learning Disabilities Lead
January 2013
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Does this report / its recommendations have implications and
impact with regard to the following:
A.
Clinical Commissioning Group Aims and Objectives
1. Quality (including patient safety, clinical effectiveness and patient Yes
experience) – please outline impact
In developing a programme budget approach to commissioning the patient
experience of services should be greatly improved as a clearly defined care
pathway is developed.

2.

Commissioning Of Hospital And Community Services – please Yes
outline impact

Critical features of the Integrated Provider Hub model are that the Integrated
Provider Hub takes responsibility for managing the whole care pathway,
improving outcomes and reducing unwarranted variations

3.

Commissioning and Performance Management of GP Prescribing No
– please outline impact

This report does not detail any implications for GP prescribing however the
implementation of the approach could be developed to include this element

4.

Delivering Financial Balance – please outline impact

Yes

The Programme Budget Board will be set the target of £1.268m to begin to
deliver in 2013/14.

5.

Development Of The Clinical Commissioning Group as a Yes
Commissioning Organisation – please outline impact

The implementation of this approach to commissioning mental health services
is innovative and has not been fully implemented across a whole economy
anywhere else.

B.
1.

Governance – please outline impact
Yes
Does this report:
• provide the Commissioning Board with assurance against any
of the risks identified in the assurance framework (identify risk
number)
• have any legal implications
• promote effective governance practice
The Programme Budget Board is developing a effective governance
arrangements to support the delivery of the approach

2.

3.

4.
5.

6.

Additional resource implications
No
(either financial or staffing resources)
Not at this stage
Health Inequalities
Yes
The development of the outcomes based contract will define the areas to
reduce health inequalities
Human Rights, Equality and Diversity Requirements
Yes
An Equality Impact Assessment will be undertaken
Clinical Engagement
Yes
Clinical engagement is critical to the success of this initiative.
Awareness sessions have been held with GPs and consultants
Patient and Public Engagement
Yes
Involvement with patients and public will form part of the marginal analysis
sessions we need to undertake.
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GOVERNING BODY REPORT
DATE OF GOVERNING
BODY MEETING:

17th January 2013

TITLE OF REPORT:

Episodic Care: Update on Influencing Outpatient
Referrals

KEY MESSAGES:

Growth in outpatient activity is one of the most
significant challenges facing the Clinical
Commissioning Group. The November 2012
Membership Council meeting focused on how, in
order to mitigate this growth, member practices
could influence outpatient referrals. This paper
brings together the main outcomes from that
meeting and updates the Governing Body on
actions taken since then.

RECOMMENDATIONS:

The Governing Body is asked to:

REPORT PREPARED BY:

•

Endorse the list of options for improving referrals
arising from the November Membership Council
and the initial actions taken following the
Membership Council meeting;

•

Consider any additional steps that are needed to
improve the quality of referrals following the
meetings of the Senate and the Membership
Council.

Dr Philip Milner, Clinical Lead for Episodic Care
Laura Marsh, Head of Delivery
Paul Lynch, Planning & Performance Manager
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WEST CHESHIRE CLINICAL COMMISSIONING GROUP GOVERNING BODY
EPISODIC CARE: UPDATE ON INFLUENCING OUTPATIENT REFERRALS
PURPOSE
1.

This paper brings together the main outcomes from the November 2012
Membership Council meeting on improving referrals and updates the
Governing Body on the actions taken since then.

2.

The Governing Body is asked to endorse the list of options for improving
referrals arising from the Membership Council and the initial actions taken
following this event.

INTRODUCTION, BACKGROUND/CONTEXT
3.

One of the Clinical Commissioning Group’s most significant challenges is the
growth of activity in outpatients. As reported to the Governing Body, we have
seen over-performance against the outpatient budget (c. £1.5 million at month
8) and an increase in GP referrals of around 9% compared to last year.

4.

In terms of benchmarking we have an average rate of outpatient attendances
compared with our “statistical neighbours” 1. However, we aim to be
considerably better than average and, moreover, the current level of
outpatient growth is not financially sustainable for this health economy.

5.

A workshop was held with the Clinical Senate on 22nd November. This
covered the options available to address the growth in outpatients and what
actions could be taken in primary care, in the community and in the acute
sector. There was agreement that all sectors had a role to play in addressing
the issue and that this should be brought back to the Senate, with a more
comprehensive overview of the data including peer benchmarking, in
February 2013.

6.

The overspend on outpatients was also the central theme of the Membership
Council event with member practices on 29th November. The practices were
presented with a number of options for referral management. The consensus
from the event was that there needs to be a greater ownership of referrals
within general practice. Some options, such as large-scale referral
management centres, were ruled out as not suitable for this health economy.
However, other options received a much more favourable response from
member practices and we have begun work to determine how these might be
implemented locally.

1

https://www.nhscomparators.nhs.uk/NHSComparators/CommissionerResults.aspx
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IMPLEMENTATION OF OPTIONS FROM MEMBERSHIP COUNCIL
7.

8.

This section is split into two parts. The first is a list of the options that received
a favourable response from the Membership Council, based on the notes
recorded by facilitators at the event. These were:
•

Consultant advice prior to referral (there is potential to use the Choose and
Book system for this);

•

A local consultant service, set up by GPs and based in the community, as
an alternative to hospital referral for certain specialties. Other health
economies have seen a reduction in follow up appointments and
tests/investigations through the commissioning of a local consultant
service based outside of hospital. The key factor has been that more
senior consultants see patients at an earlier stage;

•

An external review of outpatients similar to the Utilisation Management
Review carried out for Urgent Care;

•

Reflective and prospective review and management of referrals within
general practice (appropriate to the operational arrangements in each
practice), particularly for less experienced doctors;

•

A local service directory – potentially using the updated Map of Medicine
for this;

•

Real time data on referrals that is owned by GPs rather than the acute
trust;

•

In the shorter-term, there was a commonly held view that the Willaston
Model (a local referral data system) should be reinstated

The second part of this section updates the Governing Body on the initial
actions taken since the Membership Council. These actions are based on
discussions with the Clinical Lead for Episodic Care and from work developed
by a task and finish management group, established to ensure that the
outcomes from the Membership Council are put in place as soon as is
practicable given the current growth in outpatient spend. The initial actions
are:
•

Reinstatement of the Willaston model as soon as possible through the
Member Practice Scheme (an incentive scheme paid to our GP practices;

•

A rapid review, drawing on clinical input, of how the Choose and Book
system operates in practice to determine how the advice and guidance
function could work in practice for clinicians in West Cheshire;

Episodic Care: Update on Influencing Outpatient Referrals
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9.

•

Linked to this, we will also explore whether the existing specialties that
have email advice systems (Cardiology and Paediatrics) can instead utilise
the Choose and Book system;

•

Development of first-stage business cases to explore options on
consultant advice and a local consultant outpatient service. This will
include an option for roll out to certain specialties or across all specialties;

•

Data packs including referral and financial performance are to be sent to
all member practices again. A summary version is currently being drawn
up for approval internally prior to distribution to member practices;

We are aiming for the initial actions above to be completed by the end of
January 2013. More actions will be added, based on the outcomes of the
Membership Council outlined above, as the task and finish group continues to
meet and clinical views are sought.

RECOMMENDATIONS
10.

The Governing Body is asked to:
•

Endorse the list of options for improving referrals arising from the
November Membership Council and the initial actions taken following the
Membership Council meeting;

•

Consider any additional steps that are needed to improve the quality of
referrals following the meetings of the Senate and the Membership
Council.

Dr Philip Milner, Clinical Lead for Episodic Care
Laura Marsh, Head of Delivery
Paul Lynch, Planning & Performance Manager
January 2013
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Does this report / its recommendations have implications and
impact with regard to the following:
A.
Clinical Commissioning Group Aims and Objectives
1. Quality (including patient safety, clinical effectiveness and patient
experience) – please outline impact
Improved referral quality and reduced unwarranted variation
2.

Yes

Commissioning Of Hospital And Community Services – please
outline impact
Potential for new service models to be developed

Yes

3.

No

Commissioning and Performance Management of GP Prescribing
– please outline impact

4. Delivering Financial Balance – please outline impact
Aim is to reduce growth in outpatients

Yes

5.

Development Of The Clinical Commissioning Group as a
Commissioning Organisation – please outline impact
Development of the organisation in respect of member practices taking
greater ownership of referrals

Yes

B.
1.

Governance – please outline impact
Does this report:
• provide the Commissioning Governing Body with assurance
against any of the risks identified in the assurance framework
(identify risk number)
• have any legal implications
• promote effective governance practice

No

2.

Additional resource implications
(either financial or staffing resources)

No

If yes, please outline the additional resources required

3.

Health Inequalities

No

If yes, please outline the effect upon health inequalities

4.

Human Rights, Equality and Diversity Requirements

No

If yes, how will this impact on these requirements

5.

Clinical Engagement
Yes
Has this report been developed with clinical input and do local
clinicians support the report’s recommendations?
Yes – report based on discussions at November Membership Council, Clinical
Senate and with Episodic Care Clinical Lead

6.

Patient and Public Engagement

Episodic Care: Update on Influencing Outpatient Referrals
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GOVERNING BODY REPORT

DATE OF GOVERNING BODY
MEETING:

17th January 2013

TITLE OF REPORT:

Feedback from Clinical Senate

KEY MESSAGES:

•

The Chair of the Clinical Senate has
summarised recent discussions of the Clinical
Senate and proposes providing regular
updates to the Governing Body on future
discussions.

•

This paper is intended to prompt discussions
on how the collaborative discussions in the
Clinical Senate can be used to overcome
organisational barriers in achieving change.

REPORT PREPARED BY:

Mike Zeiderman
Clinical Lead, Secondary Care Doctor
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WEST CHESHIRE CLINICAL COMMISSIONING GROUP
GOVERNING BODY
FEEDBACK FROM CLINICAL SENATE

INTRODUCTION
1.

The Clinical Senate has been meeting in its post-review form since
September 2012. Mr. Mike Zeiderman has been chairing since October 2012.
The purpose of this paper is to provide a brief overview of the Clinical
Senate’s recent work and to seek the views of the Governing Body on how
the Clinical Senate’s discussions can be highlighted to the group.

THE ROLE OF THE CLNICAL SENATE
2.

The Clinical Senate is a multi-professional strategic level group across the
West Cheshire health and social care footprint. Its role is to provide a space
where clinical and social care leaders can explore issues which affect the whole
system. It is an advisory group to the Governing Body.

3.

As it has no executive or decision making power, it is probably most accurate to
characterise the Clinical Senate as a local think tank.

RECENT DISCUSSIONS
4.

Since September the Clinical Senate has hosted discussions on the following
issues:
a. Health inequalities
b. The role of the evolving strategic clinical networks
c. Altogether Better: Aging Well

5.

As well as hearing updates on the following work areas:
a. Rapid assessment intervention and discharge
b. Unscheduled care
c. Episodic care and the growth in outpatient referrals

6.

The nature of these discussions have emphasised the desire across
professional groups for the development of integrated care pathways and a
coordinated approach to addressing large scale problems. Nevertheless, it is
recognised that there are inevitable organisational barriers which can
sometimes make integration difficult to achieve. It is beyond the ability of
senate members on their own to overcome these barriers.
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HOW CAN THE CLINICAL SENATE DRIVE CHANGE?
7.

It is important that the spirit of collaboration and agreement fostered during
Clinical Senate discussion translates into a shift in wider organisational
behavior, both within the Clinical Commissioning Group and beyond. Following
the review in summer 2012 some changes have been made to how the Clinical
Senate works to support this. The Clinical Senate’s discussions are now
captured in a report rather than in formal minutes and in keeping with the “thinktank” style of working it is hoped that these reports will begin to be seen as a
helpful resource of local expertise and advice on strategic issues.

8.

The Clinical Senate Chair is currently exploring how the outcomes of the
Clinical Senate can be even more influential in how local organisations,
including the Clinical Commissioning Group, take operational and strategic
decisions.

RECOMMENDATIONS
9.

The Governing Body are asked to:
•

Approve that the Chair of the Clinical Senate will present a regular
update to the Governing Body on the discussions of the most recent
Clinical Senate meeting;

•

Provide comments and advice on how they would like to be informed of
Clinical Senate discussions and how these can influence wider decision
making in the health and social care economy.

Mike Zeiderman
Clinical Lead – Secondary Care Doctor
January 2013
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Does this report / its recommendations have implications and
impact with regard to the following:
A.
Clinical Commissioning Group Aims and Objectives
1. Quality (including patient safety, clinical effectiveness and patient
experience) – please outline impact
2.

No

Commissioning Of Hospital And Community Services – please
outline impact
The Clinical Senate is a collaborative forum to discuss how we can
commission services more effectively.
3. Commissioning and Performance Management of GP Prescribing
– please outline impact

Yes

4.

No

Delivering Financial Balance – please outline impact

5.

No

Development Of The Clinical Commissioning Group as a
Commissioning Organisation – please outline impact
This paper discusses how the Clinical Senate can be a more effective
body.
B.
Governance – please outline impact
1. Does this report:
• provide the Commissioning Board with assurance against any
of the risks identified in the assurance framework (identify risk
number)
• have any legal implications
• promote effective governance practice

Yes

2.

No

Additional resource implications
(either financial or staffing resources)

No

If yes, please outline the additional resources required

3.

Health Inequalities

No

If yes, please outline the effect upon health inequalities

4.

Human Rights, Equality and Diversity Requirements

No

If yes, how will this impact on these requirements

5.

Clinical Engagement
The Clinical Senate is a key forum for clinical engagement

Yes

If yes, please outline the clinical engagement

6.

Patient and Public Engagement

No

If yes, please outline the patient and public engagement
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GOVERNING BODY REPORT

DATE OF GOVERNING BODY
MEETING:

17th January 2013

TITLE OF REPORT:

Quality Improvement Report

KEY MESSAGES:

There have been 3 Never Events reported by
one of our providers. These are serious, largely
preventable patient safety incidents that should
not occur if the available preventative measures
have been implemented by healthcare providers.
The investigations into these incidents are in
progress.
An unannounced Ofsted inspection of Cheshire
West and Chester child protection and
safeguarding arrangements took place in
October 2012. The report was published in
November 2012 on the Ofsted website and the
report concluded that the overall effectiveness of
the arrangements to protect children in Cheshire
West and Chester is judged to be adequate. The
report noted that there had been significant
strides since the last safeguarding inspection
when services were judged inadequate.
We have developed a single repository for
patient experience information so that themes
can be identified. The intelligence is gathered
from a diverse range of patient and public
engagement activities. Programme Managers
and Clinical Leads are using this intelligence to
inform our commissioning plans for 2013-2014.
This process ensures that we hear the patient
voice when we commission NHS care.

REPORT PREPARED BY:

Paula Wedd
Head of Quality Improvement
West Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group
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NHS WEST CHESHIRE CLINICAL COMMISSIONING
GROUP GOVERNING BODY
QUALITY IMPROVEMENT REPORT
PURPOSE
1.

The purpose of this report is to provide a narrative update on current, national, local and
regional quality issues that impact on:
a) The duties of West Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group
b) General Practice provision
c) The providers of NHS care on NHS Standard Contracts

SERIOUS INCIDENT SITUATION REPORT: 1 October 2012 and 30 November 2012
2.

A Serious Incident is defined as an unexpected, untoward event in which a person
(whether a patient, staff member or visitor) suffered serious harm or could have been
seriously harmed or one which is likely to give rise to serious public concern or major
criticism of the service involved.

3.

A Serious Incident requires a provider organisation to undertake a root cause analysis,
develop a remedial action plan and provide us with on-going evidence of implementation
of the action plan. This process is managed through our Serious Incident Review Group.
The Governing Body will receive a summary of the numbers of serious incidents by
provider and will be alerted to any evidence of trends.

4.

Between 1 October 2012 and 30 November 2012 serious incidents reported on the
Strategic Executive Information System (StEIS) are show in the table below and are
being investigated by the respective provider and performance managed by the Serious
Incident Review Group.

5.

The table below shows compares the number of incidents reported in related categories
over the previous 12 month period.

6.

There were no incidents reported by Grosvenor Nuffield Hospital during this period.
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Period

1 October 11 –
30 November
11

1 December
11 – 31
January 12

1 February 12 –
31 March 12

1 April 12 – 31
May 12

1 June 12 – 31
July 12

1 August 12 –
30 September
12

Current reporting
period 1 October 12
– 30 November 12

Incident type
Countess of Chester Hospital NHS Foundation Trust
0

0

0

Total:
1

0

1

1

2

1

0

19

0

0

0

1

1

2

4

0

2

15

0

0

1

0

0

1

1

0

1
* Never Event*

0

1

MRSA
Bacteraemia

0

1

0

Maternity
Services –

0

0

0

0

0

Pressure
Ulcer Grade 3
Slips / Trips /
Falls

5

5

5

1

0

0

0

C.Diff &
Health Care
Acquired
Infections

2

3

2

Radiology
(Scanning
Incident)
Drug Incident
(insulin)
Sub-optimal
care of the
deteriorating
patient

0

0

0

0

1

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

Note these figures do not mean that the infections occurred in this organisation but this organisation
identified the infections and reported them onto the system.

Unexpected
admission to
NICU

Note these figures do not mean that the infections occurred in this organisation but this organisation
identified the infections and reported them onto the system.
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Period

1 October 11 –
30 November
11

1 December
11 – 31
January 12

1 February 12 –
31 March 12

1 April 12 – 31
May 12

1 June 12 – 31
July 12

1 August 12 –
30 September
12

Current reporting
period 1 October 12
– 30 November 12

Unexpected
Death of
Outpatient

0

0

0

0

0

1

0

1

Drug Incident
(general)

0

0

0

1

0

0

0

1

Other – Wrong
Implant

0

0

0

0

0

0

1
* Never Event*

1

Categorised as a wrong lens
implant

Adverse
media
coverage or
public concern
about the
Organisation

0

0

0

1

0

0

0

1

TOTAL

7

8

7

6

7

3

6

44
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Period

1 October
11 – 30
November
11

1 December
11 – 31
January 12

1 February 12 –
31 March 12

1 April 12 – 31
May 12

1 June 12 – 31
July 12

1 August 12 –
30 September
12

Current
reporting
period 1
October 12 –
30 November
12

Total:

Incident type
Cheshire and Wirral Partnership NHS Foundation Trust / Community Care Western Cheshire
Unexpected death
of outpatient ( in
receipt of services)

0

0

2

4

0

3

0

9

Pressure Ulcer
Grade 3

1

0

0

2

0

0

0

3

Pressure Ulcer
Grade 4

0

0

0

0

0

1

1

2

Unexpected Death
of Outpatient (not in
receipt of services)

0

0

0

1

0

1

0

2

Unexpected Death
of Community
Patient

0

0

0

0

0

1

2

3

Mental Health Act
(Class B Incident)

0

0

0

1

0

0

1

2

Serious Incident by
Outpatient (in
receipt of services)

0

0

3

1

0

0

1

5

Other

0

0

0

0

0

1

0

1
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Period

1 October
11 – 30
November
11

1 December
11 – 31
January 12

1 February 12 –
31 March 12

1 April 12 – 31
May 12

1 June 12 – 31
July 12

1 August 12 –
30 September
12

Current
reporting
period 1
October 12 –
30 November
12

Total:

Incident type
Cheshire and Wirral Partnership NHS Foundation Trust / Community Care Western Cheshire
Suspected Suicide
0
0
0
0

1

0

0

1

Slips / Trips / Falls

0

0

0

0

1

0

0

1

TOTAL

1

0

5

9

2

7

5

29
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NEVER EVENTS
7.

In our standard contracts with local NHS care providers there is a requirement to
eliminate Never Events. There is a financial consequence for providers if they
fail to comply with this requirement.

8.

In the contract year 2011-2012 the Countess of Chester Hospital NHS
Foundation Trust reported zero Never Events.

9.

In the period April to December 2012 the Countess of Chester Hospital NHS
Foundation Trust have reported 3 Never Events:
a)
b)
c)

Misplaced naso-gastric tube
Wrong implant/prosthesis
Wrong site surgery

10.

The Trusts Medical Director and Director of Nursing are leading the
investigations into these incidents and they have been reported to their Trust
Board.

11.

There is currently a query about whether the incident involving the naso-gastrc
tube meets the definition of a Never Event. This decision will be concluded when
the root cause analysis report has been scrutinised by our Serious Incident
Review Group.

12.

The Serious Incident Review Group will receive the detailed investigations into
these incidents and scrutinise the reports to ensure that the root causes have
been identified and that the recommendations address these root causes.

13.

The Head of Quality Improvement who leads the Serious Incident Review Group
has asked for information from the Incident management system to be
presented to that group on any incidents in the last 5 years relating to naso –
gastric tubes, wrong site surgery and wrong implant/prosthesis. This will ensure
that the incidents are not considered in isolation from any previous learning
there may have been.

ADULT SAFEGUARDING
14.

The Adult Safeguarding team is a multi-agency team, based in the Cheshire
West & Chester Council Offices. As part of the team we have a joint funded post
with the local authority and a newly appointed Adult Safeguarding Lead Nurse
that we fund jointly with Vale Royal Clinical Commissioning Group.

15.

The team is responsible for leading on and investigating safeguarding referrals
received in relation to alleged acts of abuse perpetrated by employees of
contracted providers, e.g. Care/Nursing Homes, Hospitals, Domiciliary Care
Agencies, Supported Living Providers, Day Care Services.
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16.

The team have just completed an investigation at an Inpatient Assessment and
Treatment Facility for Adults with a Learning Disability managed by Cheshire
and Wirral Partnership NHS Foundation Trust. This investigation relates to the
care provided to an individual person and not into the care and management of
all the people currently being cared for in the unit.

17.

This investigation has identified concerns about the standard of care provided
and the Trust have produced an action plan to address those concerns and the
implementation of this plan is being monitored rigorously by organisations
external to the Trust.

18.

The Trust has kept commissioners and regulators informed of the external
investigation and have also conducted an internal complaints investigation.
During the course of the Independent investigation by the Safeguarding Team
there was an unannounced visit to the unit by the Care Quality Commission
which examined care standards more widely. The final report from the Care
Quality Commission has not been published. The Governing Body will be
advised of the outcome of this report when it is available.

19.

The Care Quality Commission is imminently due to publish findings into the
standards of care in a nursing home in Chester. The local authority and West
Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group have been working in partnership with
the service to ensure that any concerns identified during the inspection are
being acted upon. The Governing Body will be advised of the outcome of this
report when it is available.

SAFEGUARDING CHILDREN - OFSTED INSPECTION
20.

An unannounced Ofsted inspection of Cheshire West and Chester child
protection and safeguarding arrangements commenced on 1st October 2012 and
completed on 19th October 2012. Although the inspection was heavily weighted
to local authority services e.g. Children’s Social Care social workers, the
Contact and Referral Team, leadership, the inspection also observed how
agencies worked together to safeguard children. Health professionals were
observed during case conferences, strategy meetings and a Team Around the
Family session.

21.

The report was published 9th November 2012 on the Ofsted website and the
report concluded that the overall effectiveness of the arrangements to protect
children in Cheshire West and Chester is judged to be adequate. The report
noted that there had been significant strides since the last safeguarding
inspection (November 2010), when services were judged inadequate.

22.

Within the next 12 months the partnership agencies that form the Local
Safeguarding Children Board will be inspected using a new framework that is
due to be published in January 2013. The framework will detail the joint
inspections of multi-agency arrangements for the protection of children by
Ofsted, the Care Quality Commission, her Majesty’s Inspectorate of Probation,
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her Majesty’s Inspectorate of Prisons and where necessary Her Majesty’s
Crown Prosecution Service Inspectorate.
23.

In order for the Cheshire West and Chester partnership to maintain its rating of
adequate, each partner is required to be judged as at least adequate in their
multi-agency arrangements for the protection of children.

24.

There is a need to begin the preparation for these inspections now, and the
Designated Nurse for children’s safeguarding and the governing body lead for
safeguarding will begin to plan for this when the new inspection framework is
published this month. The focus for West Cheshire Clinical Commissioning
Group will be the areas identified below in the recent Ofsted report as needing
to be improved, in particular the development of early support services for
children and families.

25.

The Ofsted report identified that in order to improve the quality of help and
protection given to children and young people in Cheshire West and Chester,
the local authority and its partners should take the following improvement
actions:
Immediately:
a) ensure young people are not detained unnecessarily in police station cells
and introduce a clear protocol for every episode of detention to be reported
to the Local Safeguarding Children Board for members to exercise effective
scrutiny of practice.
Within three months:
b) ensure child protection plans focus on the most important issues first and
incrementally lead to de-escalation or escalation of actions; keeping children
safe by being specific, measurable, attainable, realistic and timely.
c) review child protection plans which require parents to attend specific
programmes to determine their relevance to the reduction of risk for children
and the impact on the family of any delay in service provision; and ensure
that parents or carers understand the purpose of the support they are
offered.
d) introduce a clear protocol for child protection chairs to monitor individual
cases where partner agencies fail to deliver targets set in child protection
plans; report this to each meeting of the Local Safeguarding Children Board
to ensure all that can be done is being done to reduce risks for children who
are subject to a child protection plan and that they do not remain on this
type of plan unnecessarily.
e) ensure that the Local Safeguarding Children Board routinely receives audits
concerning casework in children’s social care and that the audit processes
includes children’s social care team managers.
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f)

ensure that child protection conference chairs compile an annual report to
influence management decisions about the shape of services.

Within six months:
g) ensure that plans are developed to deliver a comprehensive early support
offer which meets the needs of children young people and their families and
that the impact of this on safely reducing the number of children and young
people requiring a statutory service is monitored and evaluated.
h) extend the role of the existing early support sub group of the Children’s
Trust to engage partner agencies who are failing in their duty to provide
early help and support to families by offering practical support to unblock
blockers and introduce a clear protocol to routinely report progress to the
Local Safeguarding Children Board and through that to the Chief Executive
and the Safeguarding Scrutiny Committee.

HANDOVER QUALITY LEGACY DOCUMENT
26.

Governing Body members have previously been provided with a detailed
explanation of the national requirement to produce a Quality Handover
document and the regional approach to how these documents will be produced
in the North of England.

27.

The first step was for quality profiles to be created for each provider. Within
Cheshire, Warrington and Wirral, these quality profiles are being produced in
conjunction with Clinical Commissioning Groups as we already have the
delegated responsibility for Quality in a number of contracts.

28.

These profiles contain key documents evidencing the quality monitoring
arrangements in place for each provider; current provider status in key areas,
such as safeguarding, contract performance, patient surveys; plus any known
risks and associated mitigations.

29.

Engagement with the providers has been a key part of the development of this
handover document. Joint meetings with NHS Cheshire, Warrington and Wirral
Primary Care Trust and the Clinical Commissioning Groups were arranged with
each provider during September to discuss the process, the approach, to review
the draft quality profiles and agree the first version of the handover document.

30.

Since September 2012 we have repeated this process three times with each
provider (the Countess of Chester Hospital NHS Foundation Trust, Cheshire
and Wirral Partnership NHS Foundation Trust, Nuffield Health and
Partners4Health) and by the end of January we will have produced the third and
final versions of these legacy documents.

31.

NHS Cheshire, Warrington and Wirral Primary Care Trust have arranged
Handover Assemblies with all of the successor bodies to formally handover a
range of legacy documents. The Accountable Officer and Head of Quality
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Improvement will attend the Assembly on 11th February to receive the legacy
documents.
32.

West Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group, as the receiving organisation, will
need to receive and adopt all the relevant documents formally at the first
governing body meeting in 2013-2014.

PATIENT EXPERIENCE INTELLIGENCE
33.

We have developed a single repository for patient experience information so
that themes can be identified and used to create reports. The intelligence is
gathered from a diverse range of patient and public engagement activities.

34.

The reports have been developed to share with Programme Managers and
Clinical Leads so that they can review the patient experience intelligence we
have analysed and go on to use it to inform our commissioning plans for 20132014. This process ensures that we hear the patient voice when we commission
NHS care.

The Database
35.

Patient experience information that we have captured in our database, includes
the following sources:
a)

Local NHS Providers: Patient feedback from providers who have direct
contact with patients is crucial to the commissioning process. The
database contains results from both local and national patient satisfaction
surveys and focus groups. Also Board level Quality Improvement Reports
from local providers are included in this analysis.

b)

Local GP Practices: All General Practices are asked, via their Patient
Participation Groups to feedback any burning issues, ideas, themes or
concerns that they feel are important to them in terms of their patient
journey throughout the local NHS.

c)

Patient Advice and Liaison Service (PALS), Complaints and Incidents:
Complaints and PALS information can provide a valuable insight into how
patients experience local services. The database includes the themes from
complaints and compliments. Incidents give powerful lessons for improving
local services, and these are integrated into the analysis.

d)

Public Engagement Events and Road shows: Feedback from the public
who attend public engagement events provide us with valuable data on
patient experience. The full transcript of each event is recorded in the
database.

e)

Patient Stories: Regular feedback from patients is vital to service redesign
and development. For example, the Maternity Services Liaison Committee
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invites new parents to coffee mornings where they share their experiences
with us.
f)

Focus Groups: During the past year we have undertaken focus groups
with new mothers, the Chester Older Peoples’ Network, the Youth
Parliament, Breathe Easy and the Local Involvement Network (LINks).

g)

Patient Websites: During the past year we have utilised the feedback
posted on the NHS Choices website and Patient Opinion websites and
integrated them into our database.

h)

Citizen’s Jury: During early 2012, a citizen’s jury on ‘Taking Action on
Alcohol’ was carried out in Ellesmere Port. The results from this were
included in the analysis.

i)

Other feedback: Other feedback, such as that collected by Clinical
Commissioning Group staff on patient experience day has been added to
the database.

The Analysis
36. The analysis of all the quantitative and qualitative patient experience data
contained in the database has been led by the lead GP for Engagement and the
Patient Engagement Manager.
37. Each piece of information has been tabulated against our 6 clinical priorities and
the 4 additional priority areas identified in the Clinical Commissioning Group Five
Year Strategic Plan:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Cancer
Diabetes
Heart Disease
Mental Health
Dementia
Alcohol Services
Ageing Well
Children
Episodic Care
Urgent Care

38. The data was then cross tabulated by the five Domains of Patient Experience,
which are:
•
•
•
•
•

Safe High Quality Care
Building Better Relationships
Better info more choice
Access and waiting
Clean comfortable place to be
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The Findings
39. The top five themes to emerge from the information in the database are:
a)

Access: Patients want to be able to access reliable health services when
they need it. There is some confusion about how to access local services,
particularly the case with mental health and alcohol services. Continuity of
care is very important to patients, particularly in relation to care pathways and
treatments.

b)

Dignity and respect: Patients need emotional support, empathy and respect
from health professionals. Patients want to be involved in their individual care,
and want professionals to respect their decisions and particularly the case for
long term conditions, to work in partnership with them.

c)

Information: Patients want clear information about local health services and
their clinical conditions.

d)

Clean environment: Attention to cleanliness in relation to both personal and
environmental needs is very important to patients. Patients also want safe
quality treatment delivered to them by health professionals that they can trust.

e)

Continuity of care: Patients want a service that is co-ordinated across
systems and boundaries, from seeing the same GP to better working
between health and social care services.
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Clinical Priority Thematic Review
40.

Table 1 shows the results of a cross tabulation of the six strategic clinical
priorities against the five domains of patient experience.

41.

The analysis (weighting) shows that the higher the score, the more important
this domain was to patients. For example, for cancer patients the most important
issues were safe, high quality care. In contrast, for patients with diabetes the
most important issue was better information, more choice.
Weighting: 5 = Highest Importance
1 = Lowest Importance
Table 1

Cancer
Diabetes
Alcohol
Mental
Health
Dementia
Heart
Disease

Safe
high
quality
care
5
3
2
1

Building Better
Relationships

Better
Information,
more choice

Access
and
Waiting

Clean
comfortable
place to be

3
2
3
2

2
5
5
3

4
1
4
4

1
4
1
5

5
1

3
5

1
2

2
4

4
3

42. Table 2 shows the results of a cross tabulation of the four additional priorities as
against the five domains of patient experience.
Weighting: 5 = Highest Importance
1 = Lowest Importance
Table 2

Children
Ageing Well
Episodic
Care
Urgent Care

Safe
high
quality
care
5
2
2

Building Better
Relationships

Better
Information,
more choice

Access
and
Waiting

Clean
comfortable
place to be

3
3
1

2
4
3

1
5
5

4
1
4

4

1

2

5

3
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43.

Table 3 summarises the learning from each of the clinical priority areas:

Table 3
What Patients told us

What we can learn
•
•
•

Cancer Services
•
•
•
•

Diabetes

•
•
•
•

Alcohol

•
•
•
•
•

Mental Health
•
•
•

Delays in diagnosis sometimes cause problems for
patients
Patients want to feel safe and have the most up to
date treatments available
Patients want more information about their particular
cancer
Patients need holistic information about their care
Some patients felt that the care pathway did not allow
enough time for them to make best decisions about
their care e.g. breast cancer fast track system
Relationship with health professional crucial to
patients’ recovery
People with diabetes want more information about
their condition, to be involved in their care, and
empowered to manage their condition
There is some concern about access to local podiatry
services
People with diabetes want to feel safe and involved
when attending clinic appointments
People with diabetes want to feel that they are
receiving the best quality care
Public want more general information about the
potential harm alcohol can cause, particularly for
young people
Health professionals need more awareness of what
to look for in patients they see whose health may be
at risk from alcohol
Safe clean environment are vital to patient services
Access to service could be improved, with particular
reference to psychological therapies service
Delays in diagnosis can sometimes hinder the patient
experience
Patients need to feel that they are in a safe clean
environment
Patients need to be more involved in their individual
care pathway
Patients need information presented in more
innovative ways
Relationship with health professionals crucial to the
patients recovery
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What Patients told us

What we can learn
•
•

Dementia
•
•
•
•
Heart Disease
•
•

44.

Difficulties with diagnosing the condition leads to vital
delays in treatment
Carers of people with dementia want to work more
closely with health professionals
People with dementia to be supported to stay in their
own home for as long as possible
Health professionals need more awareness on what
to look for in people with the condition
More public information about signs and symptoms of
heart disease
Patients feel that continuity of care is an issue e.g.
delays in referrals to follow up care
Patients want more choice about when and where
they are treated
Patients need to be made to feel safe and
comfortable when attending clinics

Table 4 summarises the learning from each of the four additional clinical priority
areas:
Table 4

What patients told us

What we can learn
•

Young People
•
•
•
•
Older People

•
•
•
•

Young people want access to confidential drop in
services such as sexual health services.
GP Surgeries could be more accessible and tailored to
the specific needs of young people.
Older people want an NHS that is responsive to their
needs.
Patients want to be treated in the most suitable place for
their care, which sometimes means their home
environment.
Older people highlighted cleanliness as an issue in some
clinical environments.
Older people need more information about keeping as
healthy as possible.
Older people want their treatments to be as safe as
possible.
Older people’s relationships with health professionals
crucial to their recovery.
Respect for older people.
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What patients told us

What we can learn
•
•

Episodic Care

•
•
•
•

Emergency Care

•
•

Access to treatment was positive overall, but patients told
us that they wanted more choice on where to have their
treatments.
Hospital environments are very important to patients.
Issues such as the cleanliness and quality of facilities.
Patients want to be more involved in their care treatment
pathway.
Patients want to feel safe.
Relationship with health professionals crucial to patients’
recovery.
Public find access to urgent care services confusing, and
sometimes results in them attending Accident and
Emergency Services as a result.
Issues highlighted about cleanliness and busy Accident
and Emergency Services.
Public want more information about GP Extended Hours
and GP Out of Hours services.

Next Steps
45.

These summary tables have been derived from a detailed report that can be
found in appendix 1. The detailed reports that have been provided to
Programme Managers and Clinical Leads show clearly which aspects of the
care experience our patents and carers have identified as needing to be
improved.

46.

The projects being developed for 2013-14 by Programme Managers and Clinical
Leads will take account of this patient experience intelligence.

47.

This process of collating and analysing intelligence and embedding it into our
commissioning process needs to be refined further over the next 12 months.
The development of this process is a significant step in our progress towards
our ambition of putting patients at the heart of everything we do.
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RECOMMENDATIONS
48.

The Governing Body is asked to:
a)

Note the information provided about the Serious Incidents reported in
October and November 2012 onto the Strategic Executive Information;

b)

Discuss the occurrence of Never Events at the Countess of Chester
Hospital NHS Foundation Trust and identify if any further assurance or
actions are required;

c)

Note the safeguarding children updates and identify if any further
assurance or actions are required;

d)

Note the safeguarding adults updates and risks and identify if any further
assurance or actions are required;

e)

Note the progress in developing Quality Legacy documents for handover
from NHS Cheshire, Warrington and Wirral Primary Care Trust to NHS
West Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group.

f)

Discuss the patient experience information provided and note the
progress made in embedding the use of this intelligence into our
commissioning cycle

Paula Wedd
Head of Quality Improvement
January 2012
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Does this report / its recommendations have implications and
impact with regard to the following:
A.
Clinical Commissioning Group Aims and Objectives
1. Quality (including patient safety, clinical effectiveness and patient Yes
experience) – please outline impact
This report gives an update on the current performance levels of
providers in delivering high quality care against the requirements in
national and local contracts.
This report identifies any exceptions in the delivery of high quality care
2.

Commissioning Of Hospital And Community Services – please Yes
outline impact
This report identifies intelligence to inform our commissioning plans.
3.

Commissioning and Performance Management of GP Prescribing No
– please outline impact

4. Delivering Financial Balance – please outline impact
Yes
There is a robust evidence base that shows that if providers give high
quality care consistently that this can reduce unnecessary expenditure
through eliminating inefficiencies.
5.

Development Of The Clinical Commissioning Group as a Yes
Commissioning Organisation – please outline impact
This report identifies how we are taking lead responsibility from the PCT
for quality and safeguarding
B.
1.

Governance – please outline impact
Yes
Does this report:
• provide the Governing Body with assurance against any of the
risks identified in the assurance framework (identify risk
number)
• have any legal implications
• promote effective governance practice
This report demonstrates how we monitor a range of measures
and intelligence to assure ourselves about the quality of health
care provided to our local population.

2.

Additional resource implications
(either financial or staffing resources)
If yes, please outline the additional resources required

No

3.

Health Inequalities
If yes, please outline the effect upon health inequalities

No

4.

Human Rights, Equality and Diversity Requirements
If yes, how will this impact on these requirements

No
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5.

Clinical Engagement
Has this report been developed with clinical input and do local Yes
clinicians support the report’s recommendations?
Quality Improvement team is led by a group of clinical staff. The Quality
Improvement Committee is chaired by a GP and attended by the GP quality
leads from each of the 3 GP locality networks. A GP chairs the regular Quality
meetings with providers. GPs are involved in the review of serious incident
reports along with a nurse and an Allied Health professional.

6.

Patient and Public Engagement
Yes
Insights from patient complaints and Patient Advice and Liaison Service
contacts are used to inform commissioning decisions and influence the setting
of quality improvement requirements in the contracts of providers.
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APPENDIX 1
CANCER SERVICES
1.

Access and Waiting:
The following comments tree summarises the issues raised about access to
local services:

Feedback from people with cancer told us that they had felt that access to
cancer services, once diagnosed, was good. For example, the patient
satisfaction survey results (2011) for Clatterbridge Oncology services showed
respondents felt that they were seen far quicker than the national average.
Delays were reported at the actual diagnosis stage. For example, one carer
commented “My wife got breast cancer some time ago, she found a lump but it
took ages for the doctors to take it seriously. They told her there was nothing to
worry about and it was probably nothing. So she left it until we were on holiday
in Cornwall and she noticed her bikini hurt when she put it on. So she decided to
see a doctor in Cornwall who told her that it needed looking at, so she went
back to her GP here and we found out that she not only had cancer but it had
spread to the lymph nodes too. Still annoyed why they didn’t listen to her in the
first place, why bother telling women they need to check when nobody listens?
Well they didn’t listen to my wife and now she is still recovering. Still has lots of
pain under her ribs, they also didn’t tell her how much pain she would be in”
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2.

Clean, comfortable place to be:
The following comments tree summarises the issues raised about general
cleanliness and how comfortable people were made to feel:

People with cancer told us that that they expected some treatments to be very
uncomfortable. However, they want to feel safe, to trust treatments to work, and
for healthcare organisations to minimise the risk of picking up infections that
could impair their recovery.
3.

Information:
The following comments tree summarises the issues raised about information:
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Feedback from people with cancer told us that they wanted more information
about their particular cancer as soon after diagnosis as possible. They also want
medical information about their treatments and side effects, as well as realistic
information about outcomes of their treatment.
Also, they told us that some non-medical information might help them. For
example, one person who had been treated for breast cancer told us “what do
you wear when you have lost hair due to the chemo? I’d have liked to have
known somewhere where they do realistic, not false looking wigs, or where I
might get nice scarves, and learn how to tie them properly, that kind of thing that
makes you feel better”
The timing of the information given was also highlighted. For example, one
person who had been treated for breast cancer commented “my treatment was
very very fast, within two weeks I had been told it was cancer, had one of my
breasts removed and all the while I was being given tons of medical information
which I couldn’t take in all in, such a massive shock and upset. Some of it I
couldn’t understand. I would have been better given more time”
4.

Safe high quality care:
The following comments tree summarises the issues raised about the quality
and safety of the care received:

Feedback from people with cancer focused on their treatments, clinical
uncertainty of treatments, and outcomes. They told us that they wanted the best
quality care possible, and the most up to date treatments that would ensure
clinical risk minimised. For example, one person with cancer told us “when
you’ve got cancer, it doesn’t matter where it is you go seen, you just want to go
where they’ve got the best doctors, the best and most up to date treatments that
will make you survive it (cancer)” Another person with cancer told us “you put
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your trust in the service and, from my experience, it is frightening, but the staff at
Clatterbridge treated me great and made me feel safe, why I’m here today”
5.

Building Better Relationships:
The following comments tree summarises the issues raised about relationships
with health professionals:

Feedback from people with cancer told us that services should focus on their
individual care. For example, one person stated “I am not just another breast
cancer victim” They also told us that their relationship with those treating them
was vital to their recovery. People with cancer want staff to show empathy
towards their condition; although most of the feedback from patients confirmed
that they had positive feelings about those who were treating them.
Also, continuity of care, understanding their care treatment and pathway was
also cited as important to when treating people with cancer. For example, one
parent told us “My son died of cancer last year, he was only thirty nine when he
took ill and was treated all over the place, I think that was one of the things that
took it out of him in the end, he went to Clatterbridge first, then they said he
needed to have some of his chemo in Manchester, that really wore him down,
getting there and then having to see a new person and explain everything again.
He also had to go to Liverpool for after treatment. He was alright for a bit but
then the cancer came back and it all started again. He was being seen all over
the place, if they had just had one spot for him to go then he maybe wouldn’t
have been so worn out. In the end he lost his life. But I would like to add that he
got very good treatment for this horrible disease”
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DIABETES SERVICES
6.

Access and Waiting:
The following comments tree summarises the issues raised about access and
waiting issues for people with diabetes:

Of particular concern to people with diabetes was access to local podiatry
services. Feedback from patients indicated that they were accessing private
providers for their foot care. Also, 38% of diabetes patients who responded to a
survey in 2011 told us that they had insufficient knowledge on how to look after
their feet, and were unaware of what warning signs to look out for.
7.

Clean comfortable place to be:
The following comments tree summarises the issues raised regarding
cleanliness and comfortable place to be:
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People with diabetes told us that they wanted to feel confident about their care,
and to be treated in as clean an environment as possible.
8.

Information:
The following comments tree summarises the issues raised by people with
diabetes regarding the information given about their treatment and care:

The main issue raised by people with diabetes was that they want to be more
involved in their care, and that they want more information. However, some
feedback from people with diabetes told us that the system is not yet set up to
facilitate this. For example, one respondent to the national outpatient survey
2011 told us that “I would like to go on a course that would teach me about my
diabetes, as when I got my diagnosis I then had to go away and find out more
from the internet, was not given much by my doctor”
People with diabetes also described their experience of attending clinic
appointments, and highlighted the lack of involvement in their care. For
example, one person described his clinic experience “I turn up to the
appointment, get weighed, get tests, then home until the next appointment, none
the wiser for what I should do”
People with diabetes want more information about their medication and possible
side effects. For example, the West Cheshire 2011 Outpatients’ Survey showed
that only 30% of respondents indicated that they were given the opportunity to
discuss their medication with a healthcare professional. As one person stated “I
got put on some tablets that made me feel sick and put on weight when I was
trying to keep it down, nobody told me what to expect or that I might feel like
this”
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9.

Safe high quality care:
The following comments tree summarises the issues raised about the quality of
care:

People with diabetes told us that they wanted the best quality care available.
Feedback also focused on goal setting, and how health professionals should
help patients to set realistic and achievable targets for improving their quality of
life.
Also, the results of a diabetes audit undertaken by the Countess of Chester
Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust in 2011 showed that 81% of patients indicated
that they wanted to be more involved in their care and treatment.
10.

Building better relationships:
The following comments tree summarises the issues raised about the quality of
care:
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Feedback from people with diabetes told us that the service was not responsive
to their needs. As one young person with type 1 diabetes told us “I just turn up
at outpatients and then go through the dietician, consultant, and nurse like
everyone else at the clinic. They tell me things, when they are finished I go
home until the next time”
Much of the feedback from people with diabetes showed that they felt their
relationships with health professionals could be improved. One solution put
forward was to improve access to training and education programmes. For
example, the results of a local diabetes audit showed that only 10% of diabetes
patients indicated that they had participated in education and training
programmes, and those who had participated fed back that their increased
knowledge helped them to manage their condition.
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ALCOHOL SERVICES
11.

There was limited feedback from users of local alcohol services. However, the
reaction to presentations about the relatively high level of alcohol usage shown
at the Clinical Commissioning Group road shows and stakeholder events was
that of surprise and sometimes shock. As one person who attended a road
show in 2012 told us “I can’t believe we have this problem here in Chester, if
what you have told us is true then it must really be a huge medical time bomb
waiting to explode”

12.

In March 2012, the results of a “Talking Drink: Taking Action” citizen’s
community project was published. A small cohort of service users was involved
in this project. One service user gave her reason for joining the panel “I was
interested because I’m a young person who doesn’t drink anymore after being in
hospital with cirrhosis of the liver. This was after three months of drinking
because of a mental breakdown”

13.

The aim was to find out what action local people thought we should be taking to
tackle the negative impact of alcohol in Ellesmere Port. The inquiry ran for nine
weeks from September to December 2011, and the results integrated into the
following analysis.

14.

Access and waiting:
The following comments tree summarises the issues raised about access to
local alcohol services:

OVERALL
Public awareness of where to go for
help
Public education on how potential harm
to health

Negative

Access to health professional when
needed

Positive

Role of primary care in spotting
potential problems
Access (general)
-20

-10

0
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One conclusion from the Ellesmere Port enquiry was “all health workers,
including GPs, need to be more aware of what to look for in their patients”
In addition, a young former service user described her experience “I was taken
to accident and emergency after having a really bad fall and cut my leg, by then
I was getting drunk every night, but the staff just thought I’d been on a binge and
looked after my leg. Only when I fell down the stairs drunk again a few weeks
later and again in accident and emergency did a nurse ask me about drinking”
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15.

Clean comfortable place to be:
The following comments tree summarises the issues raised:

Feedback from a small cohort of service users shows that they need a service
that is confidential and sensitive to their needs. As one service user stated “it is
still a stigma to be treated for alcohol problems, need to have to go into a clean
place to get clean. It took me years to get help” and when she did access the
local service she found “it was clean and not like a medical place, good”
16.

Better Information, More Choice:
The following comments tree summarises the issues raised:
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Feedback shows that more emphasis needs to be placed on public awareness
about the potential harm that drinking alcohol can cause. Suggestions were put
forward for more information and public education, particularly targeting young
people.
For example, the main recommendation from the Ellesmere Port review was for
“more informal information to be made available in local youth centres” and
“structured education about alcohol (including binge drinking), its effects (good
and bad) how to enjoy alcohol responsibly, taught by service users and
professionals from primary school onwards”
This recommendation was backed up by service users, as one former user put it
“we have a culture where it’s ok to drink, I didn’t think I had a problem as I
thought I was handling it. I should have seen the warning signs but you don’t do
you?”
17.

Safe high quality care:
Feedback told us that any services set up to treat conditions associated with
alcohol usage should be allow the “person to feel safe and not judged” and for
“all to be treated as deserving of care” Another service user stated “alcohol is ok
until it becomes a problem, then you can become in danger of becoming an
outcast, the service has got to realise this”
The following comments tree summarises the issues raised:
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18.

Building Better Relationships:
The following comments tree summarises the issues raised:

Both the alcohol enquiry and responses from users of the alcohol service
concluded that relationships between statutory and non-statutory services could
be improved.
For example, one recommendation from the Ellesmere Port enquiry was
‘supermarkets should not place alcohol facing you as you walk in’ and ‘for GPs
could refer their patients not only to the drug and alcohol services but to local
informal support groups too”
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MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES
19.

Access and waiting:
The following comments tree summarises the issues raised:

Feedback from service users showed access to some services could be
improved. One example was the psychological therapies service, whereby it
was noted that people with anxiety and depression are aware of these services,
but are not getting access to the care that they need.
However, it was also recognised that people do not always recognise the signs
and symptoms, and when they need help. More public awareness of the signs
and symptoms of illness were recommended by local service users.
Also, service user feedback indicated that gaining access to help can
sometimes be difficult, with a diagnosis taking some time to reach. For example,
parents who attended an autism event illustrated the difficulty faced by families
when first accessing the service, one parent told us “GPs and other services
need to listen carefully to what us as parents say, we see the signs early on, but
sometimes they don’t listen and this leads to delays in diagnosing and treating
people who need help”
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20.

Clean comfortable place to be:
The following comments tree summarises the issues raised:

It was noted that patients need to feel comfortable and in a clean environment
particularly when they are in a vulnerable state. One service user told us “when
you are ill your defences are down and you are vulnerable, you need to feel safe
to get better”
Service users also cited the importance of the environment to their recovery and
on-going treatment. An example given by service users on the Alderley Unit
commented that activities were finishing too early in the evening due to staff
shift patterns.
21.

Better Information, More Choice:
The following comments tree summarises the issues raised:
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Service users responded that they felt that the provision of information about
their condition could be improved, particularly when newly diagnosed.
One parent whose son accessed the child and adolescent mental health service
stated “he was truly grateful for the advice, strategies literature and how quickly
he was seen as he understands that services can take years to access. He tells
me that he feels he is making a slow but certain recovery but the key thing is
that he has been informed about this and so now knows he can expect this
outcome”
Another issue to arise from service user feedback was the way information is
given to service users. For example, young people accessing the child and
adolescent mental health service fed back their views that “leaflets were too
traditional”, and would welcome “using some information such as Smartphone
Apps”.
In addition, service users from the learning disabilities service tried making
scrap books to help them to record and retain information about their hospital
stay, in relation to the key information and pictures needed for their recovery.
22.

Safe high quality care:
The following comments tree summarises the issues raised:

A high proportion of the feedback from service users focused on the quality of
care provision. For example, one patient stated “I can’t tell you just how much
help has been to me. If it wasn’t for the person who treated me there is a good
chance I might not be here today”
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Feedback was also given about care treatment pathways, and service users had
positive comments about being involved in their care plans. One service user
told us “things have got better when I have been told about what happens to me,
feel that I am being respected and trusted not to do anything stupid”.
There was some concern raised by service users about the moving services to a
community setting. They told us that they wanted assurance that the right
support services are in place, and that these are safe. For example, one adult
service user stated “day hospitals will be for assessment and not on-going
treatment, but what will happen to the patient if the community support services
are not in place?”
23. Building Better Relationships:
The following comments tree summarises the issues raised:

Much of the service user feedback focused on their relationship with health
professionals. Some cited this as being “just more important as, if not more than
medication”
Dignity and respect for patients was also very important to service users. For
example, the results of local focus groups showed that parents/carers wanted a
joint goal based outcomes tool to be used during treatment sessions. This would
allow young people to feel their feelings and views were respected.
In addition, service users indicated that they want to be involved in the design
and development of care pathways. As one service user also commented “we
want easy read versions of our care plans, and we get to see them”
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DEMENTIA SERVICES:
24.

25.

There was limited patient and carer feedback from those accessing dementia
services, and there was insufficient patient experience data to differentiate the
different types of dementia. However, there was lots of feedback available from
carers who look after someone with the condition.
Access and Waiting:
The following comments tree summarises the issues raised:

One issue raised was the difficulty in accessing services due to the condition not
being diagnosed early enough. As one carer stated “the key is diagnosis, once
there is a diagnosis, it opens everything up and the services are then usually
very good’ (daughter supporting mother to care for her husband) and “over 4
years we went to different GP’s, my husband underwent many blood tests and it
was even suggested he was suffering from constipation. We were not taken
seriously for 3–4 years, eventually we got him to a memory clinic and assessed’
(female carer for husband).
One suggestion put forward by carers was the scope for more public education
about early identification of the condition.
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26.

Clean comfortable place to be:
The following comments tree summarises the issues raised:

OVERALL
Approachable staff
Patient treated with dignity and
respect

Negative
Positive

Patient made to feel as
comfortable as possible when…
Clean clinic important to
patients' recovery
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Many of those who responded to local surveys told us that they felt that, with the
right support, people with dementia could remain in their own home environment
for as long as possible. One carer stated “once the therapist had seen my mum
at home, done an assessment, she was now able to retain her independence for
a little longer”
27.

Better information more choice:
The following comments tree summarises the issues raised:
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Most of the feedback described the illness’s impact on both families and
communities one carer told us “it has had a massive impact on our family, I now
have to do almost everything for her, which is heart breaking as she was very
very independent before she took ill”. There was also feedback that there is little
information and support available about the condition. For example, one carer
told us “I know this disease is different for everyone, so you can only give
relatives general information, but I would have liked to have known what to
expect. In the end I got what I wanted from the Alzheimer’s society and not the
NHS”. Feedback from both carers and service users indicated that there is still
some lack of information provision at diagnosis and later stages of the condition.
Many people would also like this type of information provided earlier, that is, at
their GP Practice.
28.

Safe high quality care:
The following comments tree summarises the issues:

Feedback from carers regarding the quality of care of dementia services was
positive overall. For example, one carer told us his story “day care plays a major
role in the needs of my wife, since my wife started there, day care has provided
stimulation, challenges and motivation and she asks to attend all the time. The
day service officer and her team’s knowledge of dementia and how to meet the
needs of sufferers with all the different types of dementia is clearly evident and
essential”
However, it was felt by some service users and carers that other health
professionals would benefit from gaining more knowledge about how to treat the
condition, as one carer put it “when my brother had to go into hospital for an
operation he had a bad experience, the staff attitude was not sympathetic to him
at all, they just treated him as if he was being difficult when in fact he was just
upset and confused”
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29.

Building Better Relationships:
Many service users and carers fed back that health and social care services
could work more closely together in order to improve local dementia services.
As one carer put it “you go to the memory clinic, give all the details which takes
some time, then when you get an assessment from social services there you are
again”
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HEART DISEASE
30.

Access and Waiting:
The following comments tree summarises the issues raised:

Feedback from patients indicated that they felt that services for people with
heart disease were poorly co-ordinated, particularly in relation to delays in
access and referrals to cardiac rehabilitation services. They felt that these
delays were not helping them to maximise their recovery.
One patient told us “I was discharged from hospital, and waited ages before I
was seen by the rehab team, it was very worrying and spent most of my time at
home waiting for the letter to come, it was a very worrying time”
31.

Clean comfortable place to be:
The following comments chart summarises the issues raised:
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One issue highlighted by patients in this group was, as one patient said “I need
to feel safe and trust that when I have treatment I won’t pick up any nasties, I
need to feel safe in comfortable surroundings”
Also, several patients fed back that they were not give reassurance needed from
health professionals at a time when they felt frightened and/or anxious about
their care.
32. Better information more choice:

Patients told us that they wanted more choice of when where and how they
were treated. As one patient stated “I was taken to A&E, treated and left there,
nobody told me until ages afterwards when I was on a ward that I had a heart
attack, I was frightened and just knowing would have helped”
Also, the importance of support groups and networks was also mentioned, as
was getting the right information, particularly individualised and consistent
information about their treatment.
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33.

Safe high quality care:
The following comments tree summarises the issues raised:

Feedback from patients indicated that more emphasis needed to be placed on
helping them to interpret possible symptoms of heart disease, and to recognise
when they need help. One patient described her experience “I had a massive
heart attack at age 43 in June of 2006. I was shocked once and brought back.
About three months after that, it was difficult walking up my stairs, out to my car,
at the supermarket, etc. It was as if I had run a marathon. I should have seen it
coming with all the right symptoms but I didn’t”
34. Building Better Relationships:
The following comments chart summarises the issues raised:
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Feedback from patients indicated that the relationships that they developed with
health professionals were key to their recovery.
Patients told us that they needed on-going, honest information about how their
disease was progressing, what to expect and what would happen to them after
being discharged from a particular service.
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CHILDRENS SERVICES:
The following gives an analysis of the comments received from local young patients:
35.

Access and waiting:
The most important issue raised by local young people was access to
confidential drop in services such as sexual health services. They told us that
drop in clinics that could give them advice on their general health, sexual health,
mental health, drugs and alcohol, support and education would improve their
health in the long term. As one young person stated “you know Chester is a
small place, I need somewhere to go where nobody will see me, where I’m not
embarrassed to walk through that clinic door, and definitely not one with signs
saying sexual health clinic!”

36.

Clean comfortable place to be:
A North West survey of young peoples’ perceptions of primary care showed that
they felt GP surgeries were not very comfortable and “not really helping young
people to go in and try and book an appointment” they also felt that hospitals
were “sometimes a bit grubby and only set up for older people”

37.

Better Information, more choice:
It was generally felt that information on local NHS services focused on adult and
older people’s services. Young people told us that they wanted more information
about what services they can access and to be offered choices of where to go.
They felt that there was a lack of information available in schools, a place they
felt would be best served to inform them about local NHS services.
Young people also felt that more information on health and well-being for young
people would improve their health. For example, information on how to stop
using drugs, abusing alcohol and seeking psychological therapy support.

38.

Safe high quality care:
Young people wanted an NHS that would be safe to access, tailored for the
needs of young people but overall they told us that they wanted an NHS that
could provide the best care possible.

39.

Building better relationships:
It was felt by young people that schools, the NHS and other organisations
should work together to protect young peoples’ health. For example, one young
person told us “I sometimes feel that I should tell my teacher about how I can’t
sometimes cope with stress around exam time, which is all the time, but he or
she would just say deal with it. Would be good if there was some way schools
could link up with the local health service”
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AGEING WELL
40.

In general, the response from older people focused more on their specific
condition. However, what older people told us was that they want is a health
service that is responsive to their needs.
They also gave feedback that the environment was crucial to an older person’s
recovery. For example, one patient who had been treated at home stated “When
I was told I could have the same treatment for my condition at home, it was a
psychological uplift. Not only that, I got to know the nurses who visited and felt
like I was being treated as person, not just a hospital bed number.”

41.

Access and waiting:
Patients told us that sometimes waiting times for treatments often affected their
quality of life. For example, several members of the Cheshire West Older
Peoples’ Network cited examples where they felt that they had faced lengthy
waiting times for treatment. One member stated “after going to my GP about
problems with my eyes, he referred me to the hospital. I had to live with blurred
sight for over two years before having a cataract operation, it was quite hard
trying to get around and a lot of people my age would tell you how that feels.
Would have been so nice to be operated on sooner”

42.

Clean comfortable place to be:
Older people also voiced concern about NHS cleanliness, particularly in relation
to inpatient wards and outpatient clinic environments. One member of the Local
Involvement Network gave her opinion “I was a nurse in the 1950s and then you
didn’t get these infections in wards, the wards were beautifully clean and tidy.
Now I went on a ward inspection last week and I can tell you it wasn’t clean,
things such as soiled dressings left out

43.

Better Information, better choice:
Older patients gave feedback that they wanted information about how to care for
themselves. For example, advice on how to avoid pressure sores, or on what
exercises to carry out. Also, several older people fed back that they wanted
more information about medicines and their side effects.

44.

Safe high quality care:
Many older people stressed the importance of ensuring treatments were safe
and respected older people. For example “My ideal doctor would be one I could
work together with. They respect my wishes, and I consider their advice. I would
take responsibility for my own health. I do not like the way that older people are
sometimes treated, with no respect and sometimes bullied”
There was also feedback about assessing clinical risk for older patients, and it
was felt that “patients need to know the facts and figures; our minds haven’t
always gone even if we are old!”
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45.

Building better relationships:
Patients gave feedback that relationships between patient and health
professionals was very important to facilitate their recovery. As one person
commented “your relationship with your GP when you get to my age is crucial. I
have asthma which gets quite bad attacks at times and I am one of the lucky
ones in that my doctor is good and knows me well enough, this is not always the
case with everyone, but I am lucky”
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EPISODIC CARE
46.

The majority of patient experience feedback obtained was about care provided
by the Countess of Chester hospital. Patient experiences varied across and
within each clinical area. Each clinical area included a range of conditions
including acute and long term conditions, with patients accessing very different
types of services. Approximately 30% of patients left a comment on either the
Inpatient and/or Outpatients survey (2011).
Each patient raised one or several points about their care, and the main trends
from this are shown below:

47.

Access and Waiting:
Most of the inpatient survey questions focused on access and waiting. Overall
79% of inpatients responded that they were happy with the wait for treatment.
However, one comment posted at the end of the survey stated “I have waited a
whole year for treatment on my shoulder, when I think there is a load of damage
been done on it since”.
Another patient stated “I feel that early diagnosis would save the NHS a great
deal of money. In my case I am still waiting for a knee replacement operation
and it has affected my quality of life badly as I can only walk so far as to only
being able to reach the local shops”

48.

Clean comfortable place to be:
Overall, the results of the surveys showed that patients felt safe.
As one patient noted “I was on ward 52 in February this year. I didn’t know what
to expect and I was very nervous. From the moment I arrived on the Ward after
my operation I was well looked after. I was very impressed in the student
nurses. They were wonderful and very caring; nothing was too much trouble
even when you could see they were tired. Thank you so much for all your hard
work”
There were also many comments made about how patients were made to feel,
as one patient out it “felt very well taken care of: lovely key workers. No
complaints, thank you”
Comments were also made about ward facilities, with food provision being one
of the more divisive issues. On one hand there were comments such as “food
was excellent, couldn’t fault it, very good” in contrast with another comment “not
enough food, greasy and too stodgy”

49.

Better information, more choice:
Feedback from patients shows that there is a demand for more information to
help them make informed choices about where to go for their care. Many
patients told us that information such as clinical outcome data for differing
clinical specialties would help them to make better decisions.
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It was also suggested that patients should have a hand in producing patient
information for patients. For example, service information booklets created
jointly by health professionals, volunteers, reading groups and local voluntary
organisations.
Also, of particular significance was the information given to patients upon their
discharge. It was felt that this left patients feeling vulnerable when they left local
services due to them not knowing about after care and/or what service they
might need as part of their rehabilitation. One patient described her treatment as
“my care on the ward was fine, operation went well and I was recovering. Then I
was told I was to go home. I wasn’t given much information about what to do
and so felt a bit frightened when I got home. I feel not giving information to
patients is bad as the morale of patients directly impacts on their health”
50.

Safe high quality care:
Overall, the results of the surveys showed patients responding that they felt
safe. For example, one patient stated “I was admitted to have a pacemaker
inserted; this was done so with much care and compassion. The nurses and the
doctor were so caring and professional, in Theatre I was very scared and the
nurses and the doctor put my mind at ease. Asking me if I was in any pain
regularly and if so I was given pain relief when necessary. My after care was
great and my follow up appointments have been fine” (patient feedback NHS
Choices).
However, some of the comments reflected concern about hospital acquired
infections.

51.

Building better relationships:
Overall, patients gave feedback that the success of their treatment largely
depended on their relationship with health professionals. This was not always
clinical staff. For example, one respondent who had accessed local maternity
services gave the following feedback “for me the parent craft classes made a
difference to both me and my hubby, because we got to learn lots about having
a baby and saw the labour ward. Stopped me getting too scared. That plus
knowing my community midwife made all the difference to my care”
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URGENT CARE
52.

53.

The following results are based on both the results of an urgent care survey
undertaken during 2011 (for which there were over 400 respondents), some
follow up focus groups, and patient stories volunteered during our stakeholders
events in 2012:
Access and Waiting:
Overall, there seems to be some confusion about what services people should
access in an emergency. For example, 85% of respondents to an urgent care
survey agreed that Accident & Emergency staff should ask people who turn up
there and are not seriously ill to see their GP the next day. However,
approximately half of the same respondents also told us that they felt Accident &
Emergency departments should treat all people who go along, whatever their
problem.
People also told us that they felt waiting times in Accident & Emergency were
too long; one person told us “the place was dead quiet when we went in, no sign
of anyone at all. We waited six hours to be seen, nobody explained when I
would be, and I saw others being frustrated as well at being told they would
have to wait at least four hours”
There was also feedback that the system itself was not set up in the most
efficient way. One person told us “if you arrive at A&E by ambulance you are
seen quicker than if you used your own transport to get there, and that might
just be because you dialled 999 in the first place rather than get someone to
take you there”
People generally reported back very positive experiences of using the
ambulance service, and several people shared experiences where they had
dialled 999, but had then been supported to stay at home. There was however
some confusion about whether ambulances go to the Countess of Chester
hospital or Arrowe Park hospital.

54.

Clean comfortable place to be:
There was mixed feedback from local people who had used local Accident and
Emergency services, feedback from some focus groups described it as “a one
stop health shop” and “not used as it should be, it can then get very crowded,
very noisy and very dirty”.
There were also many positive stories, for example “I was in for my burst
appendix out, everything was clean and up to date and I was pleased the way
things were done from start to finish”
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55.

Better information, more choice:
There appeared to be some confusion amongst local people about what the GP
Out of Hours Service can offer patients. It was generally felt that a much clearer
distinction needed to be made between the Out of Hours and extended hours
services and what they entail (e.g. an extended hours appointment is likely to be
at a practice some distance from people's regular surgery) was needed.
The initial response to the incoming ‘NHS 111’ service was a positive move
forward, with attendees at a workshop describing it “as the way forward” and “a
great way to make sure people know where they need to go”

56.

Safe high quality care:
There was a consensus across all areas that care for people with mental health
problems, especially those with dementia, need special consideration in an
emergency situation. It was generally felt that health professionals needed to be
more skilled in this area.

57.

Building better relationships:
It was felt that improvements in joint working between health and social care
services could prevent some people needing urgent care services. It was also
noted that the voluntary and third sector organisations could be better deployed
and reduce the demand for unplanned care.
In addition, there were mixed feelings about the role of pharmacies in unplanned
care. Some people fed back that they had really benefited from this service.
However, some worried that a pharmacist may miss a problem, or that there
was
not
always
a
pharmacist
on
duty
in
all
pharmacies.
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GOVERNING BODY REPORT

DATE OF GOVERNING
BODY MEETING:

17th January 2013

TITLE OF REPORT:

Finance Update - January 2013

KEY MESSAGES:

Financial performance at end of November 2012
•

•

At the end of November 2012 the clinical
commissioning group is underspent by £1.355
million and is on track to deliver a year-end
surplus of £2.033 million.
The surplus will be delivered despite a
significant over performance against secondary
care contracts which is mitigated by the full use
of reserves and an underspend against the
primary care prescribing budget.

Financial outlook 2013/14
•
•
•

REPORT PREPARED BY:

Clinical
commissioning
group
baseline
allocations for 2013/14 were announced in
December 2012.
NHS West Cheshire Clinical Commissioning
Group has an allocation of £314.398 million.
Financial plans for 2013/14 are currently being
developed building on previous commissioning
decisions and the NHS Commissioning Board
planning guidance.

Gareth James
Chief Finance Officer
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NHS WEST CHESHIRE CLINICAL COMMISSIONING GROUP
GOVERNING BODY
FINANCE UPDATE – JANUARY 2013
PURPOSE
1. The purpose of this report is to update the Governing Body on the following two
areas:
•

Financial position at the end of November 2012, and

•

Early indication of the financial outlook for 2013/14.

FINANCIAL POSITION AS AT 30TH NOVEMBER 2012
2. At the end of November, 2012 NHS West Cheshire Clinical Commissioning
Group is underspent by £1.355 million and on course to deliver a year-end
control total of £2.033 million. Appendix A reflects this position across
recognised budget headings with a summary provided below:
Budget description

Over/(under) spend to
30th November 2012

Para ref.

£m

Secondary healthcare
Primary care prescribing
Continuing healthcare
Reserves
Other

5.617
(-)2.549
0.333
(-)2.977
(-)1.779

Total surplus

(-)1.355

4,5&6
7-10
11,12&13
14

3. It is currently forecast that the year-end surplus will be delivered despite a
significant over performance against secondary care contracts which is mitigated
by the full use of the clinical commissioning group’s reserves and a significant
underspend against the primary care prescribing budget. In addition, the
commissioning delivery committee agreed that any uncommitted non-recurrent
funding should be used to support the financial position. Further details of the
key factors affecting the financial position are provided in the following
paragraphs.
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SECONDARY CARE
4. At the end of November 2012 there is an over performance against secondary
healthcare contracts valued at £5.6 million. As reported over previous months,
by far the most significant element of this pressure relates to the contract with
the Countess of Chester NHS Foundation Trust. The pressure to the end of
November 2012 can be summarised as follows:
Description
Countess of Chester
High cost drugs, AMD and direct access diagnostics
Unplanned admissions & A&E overspend
Outpatients overspend (9% above plan)
Elective Care - daycase (mainly endoscopy)
Other
Sub-total
Wirral
Unplanned admissions & A&E overspend
Planned care overspend (Inpatients & Outpatients)
Small overspends
Sub-total
Other Areas
Cheshire & Wirral - increase in Rosewood beds
Risk Reserve - high cost drugs & bariatrcis
Migration Phase 1 - NWSCT transfer
Retraction of Welsh funding for the GP led Urgent Care Unit
Freeze position for 2011/12 year end position
Projected non elective marginal rate fine
Other contracts underspend
Total overspend

£'000s
1,343
95
1,429
602
72
3,541
227
136
42
406
156
665
290
318
479
300
-537
5,617

5. The continued overspend in planned care at both local foundation trusts is of
concern. The over performance at the Countess of Chester has increased
significantly during November 2012. An in depth investigation into planned care
has been performed with a range of actions being reported to the governing
body this month (January 2013).
6. The over performance against secondary care contracts continues to be a
significant risk to the clinical commissioning group. This issue has been
discussed in detail at the January Commissioning Delivery Committee. The
agreement of year-end agreements with local trusts is now a priority and it is
hoped that negotiations to deliver this are finalised by the end of January 2013.
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PRIMARY CARE PRESCRIBING
7. Primary care prescribing information to the end of October 2012 has now been
received. Based on the profile calculated by the Prescription Pricing Division
(PPD) of the Business Services Authority1 a significant underspend against the
total prescribing budget is being reported. The forecast year-end financial
position is an underspend of £3.895 million and can be summarised as follows:
Description

£m

Current Prescription Pricing Division forecast (see para 8)
Potential spend on new oral anti-coagulants from December
2012
Contingency for potential spend on other new drugs not
included in the PPD forecast (2% of total budget)

(-)3.524

Sub-total
Recurrent funding relating to dementia drugs (2012/13
expenditure has not been as projected)

(-)2.375

Total underspend

(-)3.825

0.350
0.799

(-)1.450

8. The underspend against the practice prescribing budgets results from the
following key issues:
•

During the year several drugs have been taken off patent with corresponding
price reductions. The impact of these reductions is expected to be
approximately £1.7 million as at 31 March 2013.

•

£1.4 million was added to practice budgets for the anticipated impact of new
oral anti-coagulants. Strenuous efforts have been made to ensure that the
prescribing of these new drugs is safe and managed in partnership with
secondary care. This has been achieved although the financial consequences
have not had an impact until December 2012. The impact of these drugs will
be closely monitored into the new financial year.

•

In addition to the above issues, other medicines management initiatives
continue to contribute to efficiencies against the practice prescribing budgets.

9. The 2012/13 financial plan also allowed for £1.5 million of increased expenditure
on dementia drugs following the planned implementation of National Institute for
Health and Clinical Excellence technology appraisal guidance. New costs during
this financial year are expected to be low as implementation has been slow and
one of the drugs has lost its patent protection during the year.

1

The Business Services Authority is a special health authority and arms length body of the
Department of Health.
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10. Forecasts provided by the Prescription Pricing Division are notoriously unreliable
until the final quarter of the financial year. For this reason, a further adjustment of
a 2% contingency has been made to the forecast to guard against deterioration
between October and the financial year-end. This forecast underspend has been
factored into the reported financial position to the end of November 2012.

CONTINUING HEALTHCARE
11. At the end of November 2012 there is an overspend against the continuing
healthcare budget of £333,000 with a forecast year-end pressure of £500,000.
The pressure relates to the likely costs resulting from restitution payments
following the NHS Ombudsman’s ruling on continuing healthcare. During
2012/13 there has been a significant increase in numbers of restitution claims
received. This increase is the result of high levels of publicity surrounding this
issue following new deadlines that were imposed by the Department of Health.
Other elements of the continuing healthcare budget are performing well.
12. In excess of 350 claims have been received in Western Cheshire and these are
being processed by Cheshire and Merseyside Commissioning Support Unit.
Regular updates will be received by the clinical commissioning group with the
likely cost resulting from these claims becoming more accurate towards the end
of the financial year. At the end of November 2012 £1 million has been factored
into the year-end forecast and reported financial position.
13. There remains a significant level of risk relating to the potential level of financial
provision required as at 31 March 2013. Early discussions will be held with the
group’s external auditors to reach an agreement in order to avoid any significant
year-end movements in the reported financial position.

RESERVES
14. The 2012/13 financial plan set aside a £4 million contingency for potential over
performance. As at November 2012 it is forecast that this reserve will be utilised
in full to support the financial position along with approximately £1.5 million of
other reserves and the remaining non-recurrent funding that has not been
allocated in-year.
FINANCIAL OUTLOOK 2013/14
15. Clinical commissioning group baseline allocations were announced during
December 2012. It had been expected that groups would be funded, to some
degree, based on a new weighted funding formula that reflected the relative
needs of each local population. The NHS Commissioning Board decided not to
use this approach for 2013/14 with clinical commissioning group allocations
being based solely on a share of historic primary care trust expenditure.
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16. NHS West Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group has been awarded a
baseline allocation of £314.398 million (of which £6.07 million relates to its
running costs allowance). This allocation equates to approximately £1,242 per
head of population which is significantly lower than many other clinical
commissioning groups. As with the primary care trust before, this remains a
material issue for NHS West Cheshire Clinical commissioning Group. For
example, and additional £100 per head of population would mean an additional
£25 million allocation.
17. Financial plans for 2013/14 are being developed to reflect existing and ongoing
commitments, the implementation of the existing strategy investments and the
anticipated new costs resulting from the NHS Commissioning Board planning
guidance ‘Everyone Counts: Planning for Patients 2013/14’. The key principles
that will be adopted can be summarised as follows:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Recurrent funding of 2012/13 commissioning decisions (including nonrecurrent investments in 12/13).
Clinical commissioning groups will be mandated to protect 2% of their
allocations for non-recurrent use in year.
There will be a further requirement to deliver at least a 1% surplus.
Clinical commissioning groups will also be required to hold a contingency of
at least 0.5%.
The clinical commissioning group will need to set a further budget for the
additional new costs resulting from the planning for patients planning
guidance.
The Governing body will also be asked to agree a further contingency sum to
ensure against the potential costs of an aging population and new
technologies.

18. In addition to these assumptions there remain several significant issues that
need to be addressed prior to governing body approval of the 2013/14 financial
plan and budget. These issues are explained in the following table:
Description

Details

Specialised
services

£11.8 million has been taken off the clinical commissioning
group’s allocation in relation to services that will fall under the
definition of specialised services from April 2013.
A planning assumption has been made that this will be neutral
to the group with equal and opposite reductions to the group’s
contracts. However, this is recognised as a national problem
and further work is required to understand the full impact of this
adjustment.
The local authorities will receive separate funding in respect of
public health budgets that were previously within the primary
care trust’s allocation. Clinical commissioning group contracts
will reduce as local authorities contract separately. Local
authority allocations are yet to be received

Public
health
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Description

Details

Local
enhanced
services
(LES)

NHS West Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group’s baseline
allocation includes £1.458m for primary care local enhanced
services. However, there remain some uncertainties about the
exact level of commissioning responsibility between the clinical
commissioning group and the NHS Commissioning Board Area
Team. This allocation will, therefore, need to be reviewed.
Running
The clinical commission group has a running cost allowance of
costs
£6.07m, representing £25 per head of population. The group
has agreed a plan to operate within this allowance although
there remain several areas that will need to be concluded
before the end of March 2013.
Audlem and NHS West Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group’s allocation
Wrenbury
currently includes approximately £8.4 million relating to two
practices that will be members of a neighbouring clinical
commissioning group. Once suitable risk sharing arrangements
have been agreed for 2013/14, the allocation will transfer
between the two groups.
19. At this early stage it is clear that there is a gap emerging between available
resources and likely levels of spend. This had been anticipated when the three
year financial strategy was agreed. A detailed delivery plan to address the likely
financial gap is currently being developed.
20. An outline financial plan is required by the NHS Commissioning Board on 25
January 2013. The Commissioning Delivery Committee has recommended that
the outline plan will be developed and submitted by the Senior Management
Team.
21. Following the solution to the above issues and further understanding of the
planning guidance a final 2013/14 plan will be submitted to the NHS
Commissioning Board and approved by the governing body at its April 2013
meeting.
RECOMMENDATIONS
22. The Governing Body is asked to:
•
•

Note the financial position at the end of November 2012 along with the likely
financial outlook for 2013/14.
Agree that the Senior Management Team will develop and submit an outline
2013/14 plan on 25 January with details provided to the governing body in
March 2013.

Gareth James
Chief Finance Officer
January 2013
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APPENDIX A
FINANCIAL PERFORMANCE FOR THE PERIOD ENDED 30TH NOVEMBER 2012

Annual
Budget

Budget to
November
2012

Actual to
November
2012

Over/(under)
spend to
November
2012

£000

£000

£000

£000

172,547
44,672
4,157
3,544
224,920

115,213
29,889
2,772
2,363
150,236

120,430
30,015
2,991
2,416
155,853

5,217
126
219
54
5,617

1,587

1,058

1,193

135

Primary Care:
Enhanced Services
Prescribing
CCG Innovation Fund
Sub-total - Primary Care

2,867
42,999
200
46,066

1,843
28,666
133
30,642

1,843
26,117
100
28,060

0
-2,549
-33
-2,582

Strategic Commissioning:
Care in the Community
Looked after Children
Re-ablement
Health & Social Care
Community Equipment
Grants to Voluntary Organisations
Sub-toal - Strategic Commissioning

17,042
94
1,405
2,689
392
1,768
23,390

11,450
63
937
2,689
261
1,682
17,081

11,783
63
537
2,687
275
1,661
17,005

333
-0
-400
-2
13
-21
-77

2,833

1,838

1,722

-116

4,000
2,033
6,687
-8,407

2,667
1,355
310
-5,605

0
0
0
-5,605

-2,667
-1,355
-310
0

303,109
303,109
0

199,583
199,583
0

198,228
199,583
-1,355

-1,355
0
-1,355

Budget Description

Secondary Care:
NHS contracts
Mental Health and Community Services
Other Healthcare Agreements
Orthopaedic budget (ISTC)
Sub-total - Secondary Care
Integrated Care
GP led Urgent Care Unit

Corporate Services
Reserves:
Contract Reserve
Surplus
Other Earmarked Sums/Reserves
Audlum and Wrenbury Transfer
Total Operating Cost
Resource Limit
Total PCT (-)Surplus/Deficit
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Does this report / its recommendations have implications and
impact with regard to the following:
A.
Clinical Commissioning Group Aims and Objectives
1. Quality (including patient safety, clinical effectiveness and patient
experience) – please outline impact

No

2.

Commissioning Of Hospital And Community Services – please
outline impact

No

3.

Commissioning and Performance Management of GP Prescribing
– please outline impact

No

4.

Delivering Financial Balance – please outline impact
The report reflects performance against the clinical commissioning
group’s 2012/13 delegated budget.
5. Development Of The Clinical Commissioning Group as a
Commissioning Organisation – please outline impact
The report provides greater understanding of the clinical
commissioning group’s financial outlook.
B.
Governance – please outline impact
1. Does this report:
• provide the Commissioning Board with assurance against any
of the risks identified in the assurance framework (identify risk
number)
• have any legal implications
• promote effective governance practice

Yes

2.

No

Additional resource implications
(either financial or staffing resources)

Yes

No

If yes, please outline the additional resources required

3.

Health Inequalities

No

If yes, please outline the effect upon health inequalities

4.

Human Rights, Equality and Diversity Requirements

No

If yes, how will this impact on these requirements

5.

Clinical Engagement

No

If yes, please outline the clinical engagement

6.

Patient and Public Engagement
If yes, please outline the patient and public engagement
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GOVERNING BODY REPORT

DATE OF MEETING:

17th January 2013

TITLE OF REPORT:

Performance Report for period ending 31st October
2012

KEY MESSAGES:

The Clinical Commissioning Group is responsible
for securing improvements in the quality of care and
health outcomes and ensuring best value for the
utilisation of the group’s delegated budget.
The report identifies performance against agreed
performance indicators to the end of October 2012.
The report highlights the following key messages:
•
•
•
•

•
•
•

Improving access – referral to treatment times –
target achieved
Excess waiting times – specific patient numbers
have been identified with actions being taken
Diagnostic – significant improvements have
been made in this area within the host provider
and overall performance is above target
Cancer – Both targets of Patients being seen
within 2 weeks of referral and patients being
treated within 62 days have met the standard
this month
Stroke – performance has fallen to 68% against
the 80% target due to issues at the Countess of
Chester
TIA – performance has returned and exceeded
target by achieving 90%.
Reducing health care acquired infections –
MRSA has seen a further breach, which has
taken performance to the point at which any
further breaches would result in an overall
breach for the year. The Clostridium difficile
target for this current month has been met and
overall YTD performance is within trajectory
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•

•

•
•

REPORT PREPARED BY:

Accident and emergency targets - the A&E 4
hour waiting time target has breached this month
however early indicators from the trust have
shown that performance is back on target next
month
Emergency ambulance performance - we are
achieving the target this month for 75% of
category A (referred to as life threatening calls)
to be reached in 8 minutes
Delivering Same Sex Accommodation –
significant progress has been made once again
this month, with no breaches taking place
Electronic Discharge information – the number
of discharge letters received within 24 hours has
further improved to 87% against the 90% target

Rob Nolan
Head of Contracts and Performance
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WEST CHESHIRE CLINICAL COMMISSIONING GROUP
PERFORMANCE REPORT FOR PERIOD ENDING 31st OCTOBER 2012
PURPOSE
1.

This report identifies performance against the agreed performance indicators
for the period ending 31st October 2012.

CONTEXT
2.

West Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group is responsible for securing
improvements in the quality of care and health outcomes for its residents from
within its available resources. The group has in place a number of arrangements
to assure itself of the progress that it is making towards this goal including the
identification and review of key performance indicators.

3.

The performance indicators are summarised in this report under the following
headings
The Patient Experience
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Patients seen within the 18 Week standards;
Patients waiting an excessive amount of time;
Diagnostic tests waiting no more than 6 weeks;
Cancer;
Stroke and Transient Ischaemic Attack (TIA);
Reducing health care acquired infections;
Flu vaccinations.

Access to Emergency Services
•
•

Urgent calls and handover times;
Accident & Emergency waiting times.

Other areas of concern
•
•

4.

Delivering same sex accommodation;
Electronic discharge.

The report highlights areas of concern in terms of measures that have not
been achieved against the required level of performance for the period under
review and the actions that are being taken to improve performance. The
report includes the following annexes:
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•

Annex I; detail of significant performance issues and subsequent actions
taken;

•

Annex II; performance against all national health care indicators;

ACTIONS
5.

The Committee is asked to note performance against the agreed indicators at
the end of October 2012 and to agree the appropriateness of the actions that
are being taken to address areas of concern.
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OUR PROGRESS
Performance summary of our key indicators in monitoring organisational health
Target met

Improving

Target on track or ongoing

No change

Target not met

Declining

STATUS

COMMITMENTS AND TARGETS

Diff from
last mth

The Patient Experience
Referral To Treatment

Patients seen within the 18 week standards

Referral To Treatment

Excess waiters + 52weeks

Diagnostics

Tests waiting no more than 6 weeks

Cancer

Patients seen within 2 weeks of an urgent referral & treated within 62
days

Stroke

Patients spending 90% of their stay on a stroke unit & TIAs assessed and
treated within 24 hours

Reducing Health Care
Acquired Infections

Meticillin Resistant Staphylococcus Aureus Bacteraemia(MRSA) &
Clostridium Difficile(C-Diff) infections

Vaccinations

Seasonal Flu campaign

Access to Emergency Services
Ambulance

Serious or life threatening calls responded to within 8 minutes &
Handover complete within 30 minutes

A&E

Patients spending 4 hours or less in A&E

Other Areas of Concern
Delivering Same Sex
Accommodation

Breaches of same sex accommodation

E-discharge

Letters with patients GP within 24 hours
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Performance Report (October 2012 data)
THE PATIENT EXPERIENCE
Referral to Treatment – Patients seen within the 18 Week Standards
Key Issues
The aggregated position has been achieved.
In October there were 45 admitted care breaches at the Countess of Chester
Foundation Trust, which is an increase on the previous period. The only
specialty that breached in the month was the ‘other’ specialty which has
reported actual performance of 78.3%, against the 90% standard.
Breaches at other Providers within Admitted Care pathways are a concern,
especially within Wirral University Teaching Hospital where there are breaches
in Urology, Gynaecology and Other specialties. Although these breaches are
attributable to only 13 patients, it has a significant effect upon the overall
percentage.
Admitted Care 18 week breaches at other Providers in October 2012 are
primarily broken down as follows:
•
•

Wirral Hospital - 13 breaches: 3 in Urology, 1 in Gynaecology and 5 Other
Other trusts – 22 breaches: 7 in Cardiology, 4 in Other, 3 in Neurosurgery,
2 in Cardiothoracic Surgery, 2 in Ophthalmology and 1 in Urology

All specialties for Non-admitted pathways at the Countess of Chester
Foundation Trust are meeting the 95% standard, with no issues reported.
Key Actions
The Planned Care Network meets quarterly and includes stakeholders across
the health community. Performance will be reviewed at the network with any
corrective action agreed.
Deadline: 31st January 2013

Referral to Treatment – Patients Waiting an Excessive Amount of Time
Key Issues
Patients waiting 26+ weeks
Performance of patients waiting over 26 weeks in October has increased from
185 in September to 207 this month. Of these patients, 43.5% were at the
Countess of Chester, 21.3% at Robert Jones and Agnes Hunt Orthopaedic
Hospital and the remaining with other non-local Provider Trusts.
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Robert Jones and Agnes Hunt Orthopaedic Hospital have seen the number
waiting over 26 weeks rise slightly this month to 44 patients. Work continues
with the trust to address the issue of excessive waiters.
Patients waiting 52+ weeks
These figures are formally submitted to the Department of Health on the
referral to treatment returns. The number of patients waiting over 52 weeks in
October is 8. Of this total 6 patients are at the Robert Jones and Agnes Hunt
Orthopaedic Hospital, which is higher than the trajectory agreed with the trust.
The Countess of Chester now has zero patients waiting over 52 weeks.
Discussions have taken place with each responsible trust with patients waiting
52+ weeks and explanations given as follows:
Trust

Breaches

Robert Jones and
Agnes Hunt
Orthopaedic Hospital

6

North Cheshire

1

Newcastle Upon Tyne

1

Trust Comments
2 - have since been removed
1 - has a social clock pause in place
and, on an adjusted basis, is not a 52
week breach (and will be dated in
December)
1 - dated in December (patient’s
choice)
1 - had an incorrect clock start date and
is not a 52 week breach
1 - still trying to date
Delay due to patient choice
Contact has been made with the trust.
The patients has now been treated

Provisional figures for November 2012 at Robert Jones and Agnes Hunt
Orthopaedic Hospital are showing 5 patients waiting over 52 weeks. Of this
total, 3 have been dated in December (1 requested date near Christmas and
one has now been operated on), 1 patient has been dated in January (Spinal)
and the remaining patient is still trying to be dated (Spinal).
Key Actions
Robert Jones and Agnes Hunt continue to provide a routine report detailing
long waiters, on a monthly basis and have also worked with the contracts team
in providing a trajectory for resolving the issues by December 2012. There are
concerns that this trajectory is not being met and discussions will need to take
place with the trust to address these concerns.
Deadline: 31st January 2013
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Diagnostic Tests Waiting no more than 6 Weeks
Key Issues
Performance in the period was 99.3% against the 99% standard.
Wirral University Teaching Hospital performance has improved significantly with
8 patients breaching the standard. This is an improvement on the 24 breaches
reported in September.
The Countess of Chester Foundation Trust performed at 99.5%.

Key Actions
The Planned Care Network meets quarterly and includes stakeholders across
the health community. Performance will be reviewed at the network with any
corrective action agreed.
Deadline: 31st January 2013

Cancer
Key Issues
Performance has improved from previous months and is now reporting 85.7%
in October for the aggregate 62 day target against the 85% standard.
Of the 11 delays in October:
• 5 were due to delays in referring from the Countess of Chester
Foundation Trust to other trusts
• 3 patients cancelled their appointment
• 1 patient due to administration error
• 1 patient was a complex referral
• 1 patient was due to late referral
Key Actions
The process of pathway reviews between the CCG, the Countess of Chester
Hospital and the Cancer Network will continue.
Deadline: 31st January 2013
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Stroke and Transient Ischaemic Attack (TIA)
Key Issues
The contract standard of 80% of Stroke Patients Spending 90% of their stay on a
Stroke Unit has breached for the first time this year by achieving 68% in October.
The number of breaches was as follows:
•
•

7 at Countess of Chester Hospital
1 at Mid-Cheshire Trust

Performance has improved once again in October for TIA activity with 90% of
patients being seen and treated within 24 hours against a target of 60%.
Key Actions
The issue will be discussed with the Countess of Chester Foundation Trust at
the January contract meeting.
Deadline: 17th January 2013

Reducing Health Care Acquired Infections
Key Issues
Methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus Aureus (MRSA)
The cumulative total in 2012/13 has risen to 2 in October, which is at the annual
threshold of 2. Provisional figures for November are showing 2 further breaches
to take the cumulative position to 4, which is an overall breach of the indicator for
the year.
Clostridium Difficile
Performance is once again meeting the standard in October and the cumulative
position is in line with the overall target.
October 2012
• 5 breaches at the Countess of Chester Foundation Trust
• 1 breach at Aintree
• 1 Community Acquired Infection
Key Actions
The MRSA breaches will be discussed with the Countess of Chester Foundation
Trust at the January contract meeting.
Deadline: 17th January 2013
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Flu Vaccinations
Key Issues
The Flu Vaccination programme for 2012/13 has commenced and October
2012 is showing positive performance with 54.1% against the 75% cumulative
target. It is anticipated that the target will be achieved.
Key Actions
Discussions are underway with local providers on what actions they are taking
to improve performance during the winter period.
Deadline: 31st January 2013

ACCESS TO EMERGENCY SERVICES
Emergency Ambulance - Urgent (8 min) Calls and Handover Times
Key Issues
Performance has improved in October to 75.35%, which is above the 75%
target for the first time this year.
The Ambulance Handover within 30 minutes has not been achieved with
85.3% achieved against the 100% target.

Key Actions
Discussions are underway between providers, NWAS and commissioners to
agree what system wide actions are needed to ensure this target is achieved in
2013/14.
Deadline: 31st January 2013

Accident & Emergency Waiting Times
Key Issues
The Countess of Chester Foundation Trust breached the 'classic' target of 4
hours in October 2012 by achieving 94.8% against the 95% target.
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The forecast performance for November at the Countess of Chester
Foundation Trust is showing that the 95% target will be achieved.
Key Actions
It is anticipated that the introduction of clinical streaming and the extension of
the Hospital at Home service should have an impact from December onwards.
Deadline: 31st January 2013

OTHER AREAS OF CONCERN
Delivering Same Sex Accommodation
Key Issues
Performance in this area has maintained the standard with no breaches
occurring at any trust in October.
Key Actions
It is envisaged that work will continue to maintain positive performance in this
area to remain in-line with the target of zero breaches occurring.
Deadline: 31st January 2013
Electronic Discharge
Key Issues
The Countess of Chester Foundation Trust has further increased from 84.8%
in September to 87% in October.
Key Actions
It has been agreed with the Trust that performance will be at 90% by the end of
December.
Deadline: 31st January 2013

RECOMMENDATIONS
6.

The report reflects performance against the agreed contract and performance
indicators. The Committee is asked to note the report, support the key actions
and comment on the revised format.
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AGENDA ITEM NO: WCCCGB/12/07/95
Annex I

NHS WEST CHESHIRE CLINICAL COMMISSIONING GROUP
Performance against plan as at 31st October 2012
REFERRAL TO TREATMENT - PATIENTS SEEN WITHIN THE STANDARDS

Admitted

95.3%

Non-Admitted

84.0%

98.9%

5.3%

95.3%

3.9%

Key Issues:

Admitted Attainment by Trust

Incomplete

3.3%

86.0%

88.0%

90.0%

92.0%

94.0%

96.0%

98.0% 100.0%

All aggregate standards are being met.

CoCH

3 specialty breaches have occured for admitted
pathways, which are mainly attributable to trusts
other than the host provider.

Wirral

100.0%

Mid-Ches

95.0%
90.0%

Adm itted

Breaches

Admitted

CoCH

45

Non-adm itted

85.0%

Total Waiting - all pathways

26+ weeks

52+ weeks

207

Current mth

Wirral

13

9

0

5

North Cheshire

0

3

185

Previous mth

Previous mth

22

Difference

8
6

Performance in this area
has decreased this month
within both indicators.
Concerns remain with
other contracted trusts
and the validation
exercise to address
excessive waiters
continues.

CANCER
Actual

Previous mth

94.3%

93.9%

Target

93%

Total Breaches per Trust (2 week waits)

98.8%

Endoscopy
Tests

Actual

469

Key Issues:

Target

Improvements have taken place once again this
month and perofrmance is above the 99%
target. The Countess of Chester Foundation
Trust achieved 99.5%.

99%

Previous mth

The breaches relates to 23 patients, a
majority of which at the Countess of Chester
Hospital. This issue will be raised via the
contract meetings.

460

Breaches and overall attainment
13

99.5%

Wirral

CoCH

8

98.2%

Mid-Cheshire

0

100%

Locally, the Contracts Team will review
referrals and inform GP practices of
alternative providers with shorter waiting
times.

Stroke patients spending 90% of their time on a stroke unit

62 Day Wait from GP Referral
Actual

Previous mth

85.7%

73.7%

Target

85%

Key Issues/Actions:
Despite issues in previous months, both
indicators are above target for October
2012.

30
7
CoCH

Previous mth

99.3%

STROKE AND TIA

2 Week Waits for Suspected Cancer

40
30
20
10
0

Actual

2

Difference

Work is ongoing to look at specific specialties
and trusts that could impact upon future
performance.

DIAGNOSTIC TESTS WAITING NO MORE THAN 6 WEEKS

Key Issues:

Current mth

9

Mid-Cheshire

REFERRAL TO TREATMENT - EXCESSIVE WAITERS

Total Waiting - all pathways

The only breach at CoCH is within the Other
specialty.

Non-admitted

Wirral

0

1

Mid-Ches

North Ches

Of the breaches that do take place, a
majority are due to delay in referrals
primarily from the Countess of
Chester to other providers.
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Actual

Previous mth

68%

80%

Target

80%

TIAs seen and treated within 24 hours
Actual

Previous mth

90%

80%

Key Issues/Actions:

0.0%

20.0%

40.0%

Western Cheshire

60.0%

80.0%

100.0%

Breaches
8

CoCH

7

Wirral

0

Target

60%

As predicted in the previous report, performance has fallen significantly in October for the
Stroke indicator with the main issues arising from performance at the Countess of
Chester Hospital

11

AGENDA ITEM NO: WCCCGB/12/07/95
REDUCING HEALTHCARE ACQUIRED INFECTIONS

MRSA (Cumulative)

Pre 48hr - 1 cases

Plan

2 cases

2 cases

Post 48hr - 6 cases

Actual

7 cases

Plan

8 cases

Actual

54.1%

Plan

80

75%

40

60
20

Key Actions:

0
Oct-12

Nov-12

Dec-12

Jan-13

Feb-13

MRSA - Cumulative target has now been reached. Provisional data for November is
showing a further 2 breaches, which take the indicator above target.

Key Actions:

C-Diff - Performance is once again meeting the standard in October 2012 and due to
improvements made in Quarter 2, the cumulative position is in line with the overall
target.

Vaccination programme is now running for the 2012/13 financial year and
performance is on target for meeting the 75% cumulative position.

EMERGENCY AMBULANCE - URGENT (8MIN) CALLS AND HANDOVER TIMES
Previous mth

75.4%

67.5%

Target

Performance against this target is measured at
a Cluster level in 2012/13, and will be at CCG
level in 2013/14.

75%

Ambulance Handover within 30mins
Previous mth

85.3%

87.6%

Despite concerns, achievement against targets
is expected to improve by the introduction of
clinical streaming (early December 2012) and by
the kite marking of the Urgent Care Unit (early
January 2013). Hospital at Home is also to be
extended to take NWAS diverts.

Target

100%

It is anticipated that the introduction of clinical streaming and the
extension of the Hospital at Home service should have an impact from
this month onwards.

87%

84.8%

Target

90%

100.00%

Key Issues:

Breaches

0

30

%

Target

0.00

0

The Countess of Chester was working to a
plan of 90% from the end of December
2012.

80.00%

10
0

Key Issues:

90.00%

20

Sep-12

Previous mth

Nov-11

Actual

DELIVERING SAME SEX ACCOMMODATION

Aug-12

ELECTRONIC DISCHARGE

Discharge letter with patients GP within 24 hours

Jul-12

Although performance has not met target this month, provisional data for
November is showing performance is back inline with the 95% target.

Actual

Jun-12

Key Actions:

Key Issues/Actions:

May -12

95%

Actual

Apr-12

96.21%

Cat A calls meeting the 8 min standard

Mar-12

94.9%

Target

Feb-12

YTD

Jan-12

Actual

100.00%
98.00%
96.00%
94.00%
92.00%
90.00%

Dec-11

A&E WAITING TIMES

Patients seen within 4hr target

Oct-12

Actual

FLU VACCINATIONS

Seasonal Flu Vaccination in the over 65 year olds (Cumulative)

C-Diff

No issues at any trust and performance is compliant with the zero target in
October 2012.

70.00%
60.00%

Oct-12

Sep-12

Jul-12

Aug-12

Jun-12

Apr-12

May -12

Mar-12

Jan-12

Feb-12

Dec-11

Nov-11

50.00%
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AGENDA ITEM NO: WCCCGB/12/07/95
WEST CHESHIRE CLINICAL COMMISSIONING GROUP PERFORMANCE
INDICAT ORS @ 31st OCT OBER 2012
Perf ormance Indicator
Target Name

Apr 12
Plan

Actual

May 12
Plan

Actual

Jun 12
Plan

Actual

Jul 12
Plan

Aug 12

Actual

Plan

Sep 12

Actual

Plan

Oct 12

Actual

Plan

Actual

A&E and Emergency Services
H.08 A&E, attendances where the patient
spent 4 hours or less in A&E from arrival
to transfer, admission or discharge, %
(PHQ23) [M]
H.09 Ambulance, Category A incidents,
which resulted in an emergency response
arriving at the scene of the incident within
8 minutes, % [M] (PHQ01)
H.10 Ambulance, handover completion
over 30 mins, % (CoCH) (LT) [M]

H.11 Ambulance, handover completion in
under 30 mins, %. (CoCH) (LT) [M]

Ambulance, Category A incidents, which
resulted in an emergency response
arriving at the scene of the incident within
19 minutes, % [M] (PHQ02)
Ambulance, urgent and emergency
journeys via ambulance, no. (PHS13) [M]

95

95.48

95

96.88

95

96.58

95

98.1

95

95.5

95

95.92

95

94.86

75

71.55

75

72.58

75

71.86

75

72.48

75

68.61

75

67.47

75

75.35

0

10.88

0

7.27

0

12.14

0

7.05

0

12.54

0

12.41

0

14.68

100

89.13

100

92.73

100

87.86

100

92.95

100

87.46

100

87.59

100

85.32

95

93.97

95

94.09

95

94.22

95

95.99

95

93.45

95

93.2

95

94.88

2082

2198

2156

2399

2088

2206

2212

2320

2071

2343

2106

2180

2265

2262

2251

2072

2408

2227

2228

2090

2160

2233

2235

2201

2179

2177

2080

2295

0

0.29

0

0.32

0

0.09

0

0.01

0

0

0

0

0

0

90

91.84

90

92.89

90

93.14

90

93.64

90

92.64

90

93.53

90

Urgent Care
FFCEs, non-elective in general & acute
(G&A) specialties in a month, no. (PHS06)
[M]
H.21 DSSA, breaches of same sex
sccommodation, rate (PHQ26) [M]
VTE, % of all adult inpatients who have
had a VTE risk assessment on admission to
hospital using the clinical criteria of the
national tool (PHQ29) [M]
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Target Name

Plan

A ctual

Plan

A ctual

Plan

A ctual

Plan

A ctual

Plan

A ctual

Plan

A ctual

Plan

A ctual

Planned Care
H. 01 RTT, admitted pathways within 18
weeks for admitted patients whose clocks
stopped during the period on an adjusted
basis, % (PHQ19) [M]
H. 02 RTT, non-admitted pathways within
18 weeks for non-admitted patients
whose clocks stopped during the period,
% (PHQ20) [M]

90

94. 1

90

95. 1

90

95. 5

90

94. 5

90

95

90

94. 7

90

95. 3

95

98. 9

95

99. 2

95

98. 9

95

98. 6

95

99. 1

95

98. 7

95

98. 9

H. 03 RTT, incomplete pathways within 18
weeks for patients on incomplete
pathways at the end of the period, %
(PHQ21) [M]
H. 06 Diagnostic tests, patients waiting
less than 6 weeks, % (PHQ22) [M]

92

95

92

95. 7

92

95

92

95. 3

92

95

92

94. 9

92

95. 3

99

96. 69

99

98. 12

99

98

99

98. 72

99

99. 1

99

98. 79

99

99. 28

425

393

383

428

413

347

393

410

343

428

329

460

430

469

5397

5824

5344

6657

5955

5683

5970

6597

5506

6605

5892

6317

5786

7071

643

577

679

714

758

678

824

711

650

641

802

643

776

742

FFCEs, general & acute (G&A) elective
admissions Finished First Consultant
Episodes (FFCEs) Daycases, no. (PHS11)
[M]

2282

2271

2383

2666

2574

2434

2551

3006

2288

2644

2487

2543

2484

2920

First outpatient attendances, (consultantled) in general and acute specialties, no.
(PHS10) [M]
Outpatient attendances, (consultant-led)
following GP referral in general and acute
specialties, no. (PHS09) [M]

5612

6010

5458

7367

6038

6072

5867

6868

5338

6997

6235

6548

5949

7736

3617

3321

3457

4147

3841

3456

3687

3861

3397

3947

3861

3740

3752

4557

H. 19 E-discharge, letters with patients GP
within 24 hrs, % (CoCH) (LT) [M]
Referrals, GP written for a first outpatient
appointment in general & acute
specialties, no. (PHS07) [M]

90

66. 5

90

79. 4

90

77. 6

90

80. 9

90

79. 7

90

84. 81

90

4558

4386

4440

4972

4746

4158

4596

4867

4308

4768

4903

4426

4796

5368

Referrals, other than from a GP for a first
outpatient appointment in general & acute
specialties, no. (PHS08) [M]

3898

4013

3923

4682

4314

3968

4221

4761

3811

4297

4530

4122

4461

4763

RTT, direct access audiology pathways, %
(CCG) (LT) [M]

95

99. 28

95

98. 85

95

99. 29

95

96. 51

95

95. 98

95

98. 63

95

99. 24

12905

13368

13025

14088

13744

14142

12572

14032

12963

14025

13362

13956

13283

14272

Diagnostic, endoscopy test/procedures
including:
Colonoscopy
Flexi sigmoidoscopy
Cystoscopy
Gastroscopy, no. (PHS14) [M]
Diagnostic, non-endoscopy based
tests/procedures, no. (PHS15) [M]
FFCEs, elective ordinary admissions, no.
(PHS11_4) [M]

RTT, incomplete pathways at the end of
the period, no. (PHS16) [M]
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Perf ormance Indicator
Target Name

A pr 12
Plan

May 12

A ctual

Plan

Jun 12

A ctual

Plan

A ug 12

Jul 12

A ctual

Plan

A ctual

Plan

Sep 12

A ctual

Plan

Oct 12

A ctual

Plan

A ctual

Cancer
H. 12 Cancer, patients seen within two
weeks of an urgent GP referral for
suspected cancer, % (All) (PHQ24) [M]

93

94. 98

93

94. 25

93

93

93

95. 09

93

95. 88

93

93. 96

93

94. 33

H. 13 Cancer, patients receiving first
definitive treatment for cancer within 62
days of an urgent GP referral for
suspected cancer, % (PHQ03) [M]

85

87. 72

85

82. 76

85

77. 78

85

81. 03

85

87. 14

85

73. 68

85

85. 71

Cancer, patients receiving first definitive
treatment within 62-days of a consultant
decision to upgrade their priority status,
% (PHQ05) [M]

85

85. 71

85

90. 91

85

85

85

82. 61

85

89. 47

85

91. 3

85

82. 35

Cancer, patients receiving first definitive
treatment within 62-days of referral from
an NHS Cancer Screening Service, %
(PHQ04) [M]
Cancer, patients receiving first definitive
treatment within one month (31-days) of
a cancer diagnosis (measured from 'date
of decision to treat'), % (PHQ06) [M]
Cancer, patients receiving subsequent
treatment for cancer within 31-days,
where that treatment is a Radiotherapy
Treatment Course, % (PHQ09) [M]

90

71. 43

90

100

90

100

90

100

90

75

90

50

90

100

96

98. 37

96

100

96

96

96

97. 48

96

98. 26

96

97. 12

96

100

94

100

94

98. 33

94

93. 88

94

97. 37

94

100

94

97. 44

94

91. 11

94

100

94

100

94

100

94

94. 74

94

100

94

100

94

100

98

100

98

100

98

100

98

100

98

100

98

96. 43

98

100

93

100

93

100

93

98. 18

93

98. 28

93

98. 21

93

91. 3

93

95. 89

Cancer, patients receiving subsequent
treatment for cancer within 31-days,
where that treatment is a Surgery, %
(PHQ07) [M]
Cancer, patients receiving subsequent
treatment for cancer within 31-days,
where that treatment is an Anti-Cancer
Drug Regimen, % (PHQ08) [M]
Cancer, patients seen within two weeks
of an urgent referral for breast symptoms
where cancer was not initially suspected,
% (PHQ25) [M]
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Perf ormance Indicator
Target Name

Apr 12
Plan

May 12

Actual

Plan

Jun 12

Actual

Plan

Jul 12

Actual

Plan

Aug 12

Actual

Plan

Sep 12

Actual

Plan

Oct 12

Actual

Plan

Actual

Stroke
H.14 Stroke, patients spending 90% of
their stay on a stroke unit, % (CCG) [M]

80

85.2

80

80

80

92.9

80

90.3

80

87.5

80

80

80

68

H.15 Stroke, TIA assessed and treated
within 24 hours,% (CCG) [M]
Stroke, patients spending 90% of stay on
a stroke unit, % (CoCH) [M]
Stroke, TIA patients scanned and treated
within 24 hours, proportion (CoCH) (M)

60

0

60

0

60

0

60

71.4

60

53.8

60

80

60

90

80

91.3

80

81.8

80

100

80

88.9

80

92.3

80

87.5

80

68.2

60

0

60

0

60

0

60

60

60

50

60

80

60

87.5

70

32.6

75

54.1

Flu and Health Checks
Flu vaccination coverage, at risk
individuals aged over six months (3.3xv)
[M]
Flu vaccination coverage, over 65s
(3.3xiv) [M]
Flu vaccination coverage, Pregnant
women (M)
NHS Health Checks, eligible people that
have received in 2012/13, no. (PHQ31)
[Q]
NHS Health Checks, eligible people who
have been offered in 2012/13, no.
(PHQ31) [Q]
Smoking, % of smokers among people
with their smoking status recorded, a
proxy for smoking prevalence (LT) [Q]

27.9
1728

0

1728

835

3456

0

3455

1109

23.6

13.14

23.6

12.42

Care Programme Approach (CPA) 7 day
follow up - The proportion of those
patients on Care Programme Approach
(CPA) discharged from inpatient care who
are followed up within 7 days (PHQ12) [Q]

95

97.75

95

97.86

Crisis resolution/home treatment team,
inpatient admissions that have been
gatekept, % (PHQ11) [Q]
Early intervention, new cases of
psychosis served by early intervention
teams, no.(PHQ10) [Q]
IAPT, the proportion of people that enter
treatment against the level of need in the
general population (PHQ13_05)
cumulative [Q]
IAPT, the proportion of people who
complete treatment who are moving to
recovery (PHQ13_06) [Q]

95

100

95

100

8

20

15

36

3.7

3.79

7.5

8.11

48.5

43.12

48.8

53.41

Mental Health
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Perf ormance Indicator
Target Name

Apr 12
Plan

May 12

Actual

Plan

Jun 12

Actual

Plan

Jul 12

Actual

Plan

Aug 12

Actual

Plan

Sep 12

Actual

Plan

Oct 12

Actual

Plan

Actual

Health Care Acquired Infection
H.16 MRSA, meticillin resistant
staphylococcus aureus bacteraemia,
cumulative no. (PHQ27) [M]
H.17 C-Diff, Clostridium difficile infections
for patients aged 2 or more on the date
the specimen was taken, no. (PHQ28) [M]

2

1

2

1

2

1

2

1

2

1

2

1

2

9

10

8

12

8

8

8

7

8

6

8

6

8

Complaints
Complaints: 1. Total no. received [M]

2

3

2

3

5

6

0

Complaints: 2. Total no. regarding
Providers [M]

0

3

0

1

2

1

0

Complaints: 3. Total no. notified by
Ombudsman (2nd stage) [M]

0

0

0

0

0

1

0

Complaints: No. of 3 day
acknowledgement [M]

2

3

2

3

5

6

0

Complaints: No. resolved in 1 day [M]

8

9

9

16

10

9

21

Incidents: 2. Reported by GPs

49

90

56

56

59

35

71

Incidents: 1. Total number logged on
Datix

55

97

68

68

71

58

79

Incidents: 3. Reported by Independant
Contractors

0

0

1

1

6

3

0

Incidents: 4. Patient safety (sub for
Board)

2

0

3

0

8

5

3

Incidents
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Does this report / its recommendations have implications and impact
with regard to the following:
A. Consortium Aims and Objectives
1.
Quality (including patient safety, clinical effectiveness and patient
experience) – please outline impact

Yes

2011/12 Performance is aimed at improving Quality (including patient
safety, clinical effectiveness and patient experience)
2.

Commissioning Of Hospital And Community Services– please outline
impact

Yes

2011/12 Performance impact on acute and community services
3.

Commissioning and Performance Management of GP Prescribing –
please outline impact

Yes

The next version of the report will include performance on statin
prescribing as one of the key indicators by which prescribing
performance can be monitored
4.

Delivering Financial Balance – please outline impact

Yes

Performance delivery is crucial to achievement of financial balance
5.

Development Of The clinical commissioning group as a Commissioning
Organisation – please outline impact

Yes

Ownership of Performance is an essential component of the clinical
commissioning group’s development as a commissioning organisation
B. Governance – please outline impact
1.
Does this report:
• provide the Commissioning Board with assurance against any of the
risks identified in the assurance framework (identify risk number)
• have any legal implications
• promote effective governance practice

Yes

Assurance of plans to deliver Financial and Performance in
2011/12
2.

Additional resource implications
(either financial or staffing resources)

No

3.

Health Inequalities

No

4.

Human Rights, Equality and Diversity Requirements

No

5.

Clinical Engagement
Has this report been developed with clinical input and do local clinicians
support the report’s recommendations?

The report has been produced in conjunction with the Commissioning Delivery
Committee which is chaired by a GP board member with other GP board
members also part of the committee
6.

Patient and Public Engagement
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GOVERNING BODY REPORT
DATE OF GOVERNING BODY
MEETING:

17th January 2013

TITLE OF REPORT:

Chief Officer’s Business Report

KEY MESSAGES:

This report provides an overview of important
Clinical Commissioning Group business which
has not been provided in other papers to the
Governing Body. In this report the following
areas are covered:

REPORT PREPARED BY:

•

NHS West Cheshire Clinical Commissioning
Group’s authorisation status;

•

National Planning Guidance overview;

•

Update on status of Service Level Agreement
with
Cheshire
and
Merseyside
Commissioning Support Unit;

•

Transfer of Primary Care Trust assets and
liabilities

•

Summary of high level meetings/events
attended by the Chief Officer and members of
the Clinical Commissioning Group’s Senior
management Team since the last formal
Governing Body meeting.

Alison Lee
Chief Officer
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NHS West Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group Governing Body Meeting
th
17 January 2013
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WEST CHESHIRE CLINICAL COMMISSIONING GROUP
GOVERNING BODY
CHIEF OFFICER BUSINESS REPORT
INTRODUCTION
1.

This report provides an overview of important Clinical Commissioning Group
business which has not been provided in other papers to the Governing Body.

CLINICAL COMMISSIONING GROUP AUTHORISATION UPDATE
2.

I am delighted to confirm that NHS West Cheshire Clinical Commissioning
Group has been unconditionally authorised by the NHS Commissioning Board.
This means that the Clinical Commissioning Group completely satisfied all the
requirements for authorisation and will now be able to build on our plans for our
statutory role of commissioning health for local people from April 2013.

3.

We will be amongst the first in the country to be given the go-ahead having
passed a rigorous process involving national assessors who scrutinised our
plans and also visited us to talk to local people and organisations, such as
patient groups, hospital and mental health services and Cheshire West and
Chester Council.

4.

We are proud that we are among the front runners in becoming a fully-fledged
Clinical Commissioning Group. We have worked extremely hard over the last
couple of years to reach this point and have had huge support from our
partners and local people throughout western Cheshire. We are committed to
delivering improved clinical outcomes, patient safety, quality, innovation, public
participation and patient experience that will bring real benefits to patients and
the public. Our own GPs will lead the way in responding, innovating and
developing services in a way that will best meet the needs and wishes of local
people.

5.

We look forward to rising to the next challenge, to prove that we are a highlyeffective organisation with the skills, confidence and capability needed to
shoulder our health and financial responsibilities and serve the people of
western Cheshire.

6.

As part of the Authorisation I received a letter as Accountable Officer for the
Clinical Commissioning Group, confirming that this was now a substantive not
designate role.
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EVERYONE COUNTS: PLANNING FOR PATIENTS 2013/14
7.

Everyone Counts: Planning for Patients 2013/14 outlines the incentives and
levers that will be used to improve services from April 2013, the first year of the
new NHS, where improvement is driven by clinical commissioners.

8.

The guidance is published alongside financial allocations to clinical
commissioning groups and is accompanied by other documents intended to
help local clinicians deliver more responsive health services, focused on
improving outcomes for patients, addressing local priorities and meeting the
rights people have under the NHS Constitution.

9.

The guidance outlines that the NHS must be truly patient-centred whilst
managing unprecedented challenges such as ageing, demands and limited
growth. Clinical commissioning groups must use planning processes to define
how changes we are making will improve things for patients.

10. The focus for improving outcomes are set out in NHS Outcomes Framework
and by upholding the rights and pledges described in NHS Constitution. We
need to identify local issues of patient interest and address these in our
strategic plan.
11. The guidance sets out the “5 Offers”:
• The NHS is 7 days a week – the first focus is on diagnostics, urgent and
emergency care.
• Transparency and choice - Information on 8 surgical specialties.
• Patients listening and participation – to capture real time patient and carer
feedback. We need to take action as a result of the Friends and Family Test
feedback by working with the Health and Wellbeing Board and HealthWatch
to ensure plans meet needs and expectations. We need to sure expanded
use of technology, such as “telehealth” and “telecare”.
• Better data - collection of core clinical data from GP practices. Clinical
Commissioning Groups need to produce a data quality strategy by 30th
September 2013 in response to NHS Commissioning Board advice.
• Higher standards – ensuring the recommendations from reviews such as
Winterbourne and Mid Staffordshire Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust are
addressed by our local Hospital Trusts. Specifically reduced hospital
placements for people with learning disabilities. Other issues include
compassion in practice, revalidation processes and professionalism of
management.
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Responsibilities
12.

The clinical commissioning group needs to maintain statutory duties to:
- improve quality:
- reduce inequalities;
- obtain appropriate professional advice;
- ensure public involvement;
- meet financial duties;
- take account of Joint Health and Wellbeing strategy.

13. The clinical commissioning group is responsible for operational management of
GP information technology services. Practices should be supplied with
appropriate clinical systems, integration with national systems and IT support
services.
Emergency Preparedness
14. All NHS Organisations will identify accountable emergency officers and all NHS
organisations are required to maintain emergency preparedness and service
resilience for incidents and emergencies such as flu, mass casualty, terrorist
incidents, severe weather, chemical incidents and public health incidents. All
NHS organisations are required to contribute to planning through local health
resilience partnerships.
Continuity of Care
15. We will need to decide which services should be designated commissioner
requested services. Monitor will be publishing guidance to ensure that key NHS
services remain available if a provider experiences serious financial difficulty.
Initially all services in Foundation Trusts defined as "mandatory services" as
part of their authorisation will be classified as commissioner requested services.
Improving Outcomes
16. The overall aim is to improve against the NHS Outcomes Framework covering
effectiveness, experience and safety. Each domain should address inequalities.
The clinical commissioning group should prioritise and make improvements
against indicators where need is greatest. In summary these are described as:
•

Domain 1: prevent premature death: earlier diagnosis, management in
community settings, improve acute services, prevent recurrence.

•

Domain 2: Enhance quality of life for people with long term conditions:
improvements in primary care, personalised care plans and budgets,
coordination and continuity of care. Specific examples re dementia
diagnosis.
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•

Domain 3: Recovery following ill-health/injury: Keep people out of
hospital when better care can be delivered in other settings, joined up
working between primary and secondary care, high quality hospital care,
coordinated care and support on discharge. No reimbursement for
readmissions 30 days post elective admission. Payment for other
admissions will depend on locally agreed thresholds.

•

Domain 4: Patient Experience: Rapid comparable feedback, capacity
and capability to act on feedback, assessing experience of care
packages from range of providers

•

Domain 5: Patient safety: Use national quality dashboard to identify
potential safety failures.

NHS Constitution
17. The aim is for requirements of the Constitution to be met for everyone. Delivery
of rights on waiting times will be part of clinical commissioning group quality
premium. Clinical commissioning groups are advised to use the pledges as set
out in Annex B of the planning guidance.

Eliminate Long Waiting Times
18. Zero tolerance of referral to treatment times of more than 52 weeks.

Urgent and Emergency Care
19. All handovers between ambulance and accident and emergency departments
should take place within 15 minutes. Crews should be ready for their next call in
another 15 minutes.

Reducing Cancellations
20. A pledge in the NHS Constitution states that patients who have operations
cancelled will be offered another date within 28 days and no urgent operation to
be cancelled for second time.

Mental Health
21. Complete roll-out of Improving Access to Psychological Therapies by 2014/15.
Recovery rate to reach 50%
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Finance Allocations
22. A summary of the financial allocations and planning is set out in the Finance
Update Report (WCCCGGB/13/01/94) provided to the Governing Body.
Planning Assumptions
23. The plan for growth in demand is based on demographic and non-demographic
changes. Provider efficiency of 4% is offset against cost inflation of 2.7%.
There is a 30% marginal tariff for non-elective admissions continues. The
National Commissioning Board Local Area Teams will administer the 70% for
local investment in demand management schemes.
Integrated Care
24. Clinical commissioning groups will manage the reablement budget and will
work with local authorities to agree how the money will benefit health outcomes
of the population. Accountability for this will be provided by the Health and
Wellbeing Board and NHS Commissioning Board Local Area Team.
Planning and Assurance
25. Clinical commissioning group plans should be ambitious. As well as measures
outlined in the planning guidance, clinical commissioning groups are expected
to identify 3 local priorities to progress. Each clinical commissioning group is to
monitor progress against measures and report these to the Governing Body
and Local Area Team.
Planning Timetable
26.

Deadlines for the clinical commissioning group are set out as follows:
25/01/13

08/02/13

Clinical commissioning groups to share first draft plan with NHS
Commissioning Board Local Area Team including:


plan on page: key elements of transformational change,
risks, confirm national requirements have been met;



trajectories on relevant measures plus identify the 3 local
priorities;



activity plans – summarised at commissioner level;



financial information.

NHS Commissioning Board Local Area Team to feedback to
clinical commissioning groups.
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11/02/13
-29/03/13

Discussions to support NHS Commissioning Board Local Area
Team assurance of plans.

31/03/13

Contracts are signed off.

05/04/13

Final plans shared with the NHS Commissioning Board Local
Area Team.

08/04/13
-19/04/13

22/04/13
-10/05/13

31/05/13

NHS Commissioning Board analyses clinical commissioning
group plans with a view to identifying risks to delivery.

NHS Commissioning Board confirms plans will deliver mandate
and improve outcomes within allocation.
Clinical commissioning groups publish prospectus to local
population.

Clinical Commissioning Group Annual Assessment
27.

The clinical commissioning group’s annual assessment, which will be defined
by 31st March 2013 will cover:
•
•
•
•
•
•

28.

quality improvement
reduced inequalities
obtaining appropriate professional advise
public involvement
meet financial duties
take account of the Joint Health and Wellbeing Strategy

The full “Everyone Counts” guidance can be accessed at:
http://www.commissioningboard.nhs.uk/everyonecounts

CHESHIRE, WARRINGTON AND WIRRAL COMMISSIONING SUPPORT UNIT –
SERVICE LEVEL AGREEMENT
29.

In September 2012 I reported to the Governing Body that a letter of intent had
been sent to the Cheshire and Merseyside Commissioning Support Unit
Managing Director proposing a service level agreement with effect from April
2013. Since then, the service level agreement has been signed by the clinical
commissioning group along with a further letter setting out what we expect
from our relationship with the support unit across the key areas of product,
price, people and process.
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30.

Monthly meetings are held between senior clinical commissioning group and
commissioning support colleagues to agree key performance indicators,
development of the annual status review and specific meetings to cover each
service line a high degree of detail.

31.

We have also made it clear that we are keen to drive through efficiencies to
ensure value for money on the commissioning support offer and that we will
be undertaking benchmarking for each element of the service level
agreement. A 5 per cent reduction on the price for 2013/14 has been agreed
which reduces the service level agreement price to £2.674 million (£2.815
million reported to the governing body in September 2012)

TRANSFER OF PRIMARY CARE TRUST ASSETS AND LIABILITIES
32.

At the end of March 2013 all primary care trust assets and liabilities will
transfer under a legal transfer scheme 1 to either clinical commissioning
groups, NHS Commissioning Board or local authorities. Primary Care Trusts
are currently identifying 'receiver organisations' for all assets and liabilities
with receiver organisations being required to note their legal transfer in April
2013.

33.

There is potentially a significant element of risk to the clinical commissioning
group as, at the time of agreeing receiving organisations, financial balances
and percentage splits of transfers will not be available which could mean that
there could be resulting financial pressures in 2013/14.

34.

This issue has been discussed at the clinical commissioning group's audit
committee and a further update will be provided to the Governing Body in
March 2013 with Governing Body formal noting of the transfer of assets and
liabilities in April 2013.

MEETINGS ATTENDED BY CHIEF OFFICER AND SENIOR MANAGEMENT
TEAM MEMBERS
35.

The Chair and I attended the Annual Haygarth Public Health Lecture and
Dinner at the University of Chester, on the 12th November 2012.

36.

The Head of Contracting and Performance attended the “Getting it right for
out border communities” at Shropshire Education and Conference Centre,
Royal Shrewsbury Hospital, on the 15th November 2012,

37.

The Head of Contracting and Performance attended the Continuity of service
guidance for Commissioners Event in Birmingham on the 16th November
2012.

1

A transfer scheme is an instrument in writing made by the Secretary of State under sections 300 to 302 of the
2012 act
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38.

The Head of Contracting and Performance attended the Health Service
Journal Awards at London on 20th November 2012.

39.

The Head of Contracting and Performance attended the Monitor Workshop on
a review of a fair playing field for NHS funded services in Leeds on the 21st
November 2012.

40.

The Head of Joint Commissioning attend the Looking to the future:
commissioning and delivering services for fail older people in London on the
21st November 2012.

41.

The Head of Quality Improvement presented to an engagement event for
Allied Health Professionals, along with the Clinical Commissioning Group
Chair on 29th November 2012

42.

The Head of Quality Improvement undertook a planned quality “walkabout” at
the Countess of Chester Hospital NHS Foundation Trust, with Dr Ged
Foulkes, also on 29th November 2012

43.

The Chief Finance Officer attended at the Healthcare Financial Managers
Association national conference, in London, on the 6th December 2012.
Keynote speakers were David Flory, NHS Deputy Chief Executive and Paul
Baumann, Director of Finance NHS Commissioning Board.

44.

The Chief Finance Officer attended at the Area Team Audit Committee, in
Stockton Heath, on the 13th December 2012, where he provided an update on
progress towards establishment and governance and audit arrangements.

45.

The Head of Joint commissioning attended the Aqua Integrated Care Meeting
in Bolton on the 20th December 2012.

46.

The Chief Finance Officer and I, along with senior colleagues from other
Clinical commissioning groups and Trusts, attended at an Area Team
Planning Guidance Briefing at Stockton Heath, on the 18th December 2012,
provided by the Area Team Director.

47.

The Chief Finance Officer, Head of Delivery, and I attend at monthly Service
Level Agreement meetings, with Cheshire, Warrington, Wirral and Merseyside
Commissioning Support Unit, the most recent of which took place on the 8th
January 2013

48.

The Head of Delivery attended at a Commissioning Team Work Plan event
with colleagues from Children’s Services, Cheshire West and Chester Council
at Trafford Hall, on the 9th January 2013.
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49.

The Head of Quality Improvement and met with members of the Local
Involvement Network on 7th January 2013.

RECOMMENDATIONS
50.

The Governing Body is asked to note the contents of this report.

Alison Lee
Chief Officer
January 2013
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Does this report / its recommendations have implications and
impact with regard to the following:
A.
Clinical Commissioning Group Aims and Objectives
1. Quality (including patient safety, clinical effectiveness and patient
experience) – please outline impact

No

2.

Commissioning Of Hospital And Community Services – please
outline impact

No

3.

Commissioning and Performance Management of GP Prescribing
– please outline impact

No

4.

Delivering Financial Balance – please outline impact

No

5.

Development Of The Clinical Commissioning Group as a
Commissioning Organisation – please outline impact

No

B.
1.

Governance – please outline impact
Does this report:
• provide the Commissioning Board with assurance against any
of the risks identified in the assurance framework (identify risk
number)
• have any legal implications
• promote effective governance practice

No

2.

Additional resource implications
(either financial or staffing resources)

No

If yes, please outline the additional resources required

3.

Health Inequalities

No

If yes, please outline the effect upon health inequalities

4.

Human Rights, Equality and Diversity Requirements

No

If yes, how will this impact on these requirements

5.

Clinical Engagement

No

If yes, please outline the clinical engagement

6.

Patient and Public Engagement

No

If yes, please outline the patient and public engagement
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GOVERNING BODY REPORT
DATE OF GOVERNING
BODY MEETING:

17th January 2013

TITLE OF REPORT:

Clinical Commissioning Group Policies and
Governance Documents: Information Governance
and Information and Communications Technology
Policies

KEY MESSAGES:

a) This report provides the following information
governance policies, as considered and
proposed by the clinical commissioning group’s
Audit Committee at the meeting held on 10th
December 2012, for approval:
•
•

Freedom of Information Act Policy
Subject Access Request Policy

b) The following Cheshire ICT Policies were also
considered by the clinical commissioning
group’s Audit Committee and are proposed for
adoption across the organisation:
• Security Policy
• Joint Primary Care Registration Authority
Policy and Procedure
• Network and Infrastructure File Server Policy
• Laptop and Portable Devices and Remote
Access Policy

REPORT PREPARED BY:

Clare Dooley
Private Office Manager
NHS West Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group
Suzanne Crutchley
Senior Information Governance Manager
Cheshire & Merseyside Commissioning Support Unit
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NHS WEST CHESHIRE CLINICAL COMMISSIONING GROUP
GOVERNING BODY
CLINICAL COMMISSIONING GROUP POLICIES
AND GOVERNANCE DOCUMENTS –
INFORMATION GOVERNANCE AND ICT POLICIES

INTRODUCTION
1.

As set out at the Governing Body meeting held on 20th September 2012, a
series of clinical commissioning group policies and governance documents
will be provided to the Governing Body for approval/ratification in the process
to becoming a statutory body.

BACKGROUND
2.

This report provides the following information governance policies, as
considered and proposed by the clinical commissioning group’s Audit
Committee in December 2012, for approval:
•
•

3.

Freedom of Information Act Policy – Appendix A
Subject Access Request Policy – Appendix B

The following Cheshire Information and Communications Technology (ICT)
policies were also considered by the clinical commissioning group’s Audit
Committee and proposed for adoption across the organisation:
•
•
•
•

Security Policy – Appendix C
Joint Primary Care Registration Authority Policy and Procedure Appendix D
Network and Infrastructure File Server Policy – Appendix E
Laptop and Portable Devices and Remote Access Policy – Appendix F

RECOMMENDATIONS
4.

The Clinical Commissioning Group Governing
approve/ratify/adopt the six policies listed above.

Body

is

asked

to

Gareth James
Chief Financial Officer (Designate)
January 2013
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Does this report / its recommendations have implications and
impact with regard to the following:
A.
Clinical Commissioning Group Aims and Objectives
1. Quality (including patient safety, clinical effectiveness and patient
experience) – please outline impact

No

2.

Commissioning Of Hospital And Community Services – please
outline impact

No

3.

Commissioning and Performance Management of GP Prescribing
– please outline impact

No

4.

Delivering Financial Balance – please outline impact

No

5.

Development Of The Clinical Commissioning Group as a
Commissioning Organisation – please outline impact

No

B.
1.

Governance – please outline impact
Does this report:
• provide the Commissioning Group Governing Body with
assurance against any of the risks identified in the assurance
framework (identify risk number)
• have any legal implications
• promote effective governance practice

Yes

The policies appended to this report provide assurance to the Governing Body that robust
systems and processes are in place to manage freedom of information act requests,
subject access requests and ICT systems across the organisation.

2.

Additional resource implications
(either financial or staffing resources)

No

If yes, please outline the additional resources required

3.

Health Inequalities

No

If yes, please outline the effect upon health inequalities

4.

Human Rights, Equality and Diversity Requirements

No

If yes, how will this impact on these requirements

5.

Clinical Engagement

No

If yes, please outline the clinical engagement

6.

Patient and Public Engagement

No

If yes, please outline the patient and public engagement
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Freedom of Information Policy

Version

Version 1

Ratified By

NHS West Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group Governing
Body

Date Ratified

Proposed for 17/01/13

Author(s)

Suzanne Crutchley
Information and Corporate Governance Manager
CWW Commissioning Support Unit

Responsible
Committee / Officers
Issue Date

December 2012

Review Date
Intended Audience

All CCG staff

Impact Assessed

Yes
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Further information about this document:
Document name

Freedom of Information Policy

Category of Document in Corporate
The Policy Schedule
Suzanne Crutchley
Author(s)
Information and Corporate Governance Manager
Contact(s) for further
Telephone: 01244 650551
information about this
Email: suzanne.crutchley@wcheshirepct.nhs.uk
document
This document should be Information Governance Strategy
read in conjunction with
Cheshire, Warrington and Wirral Commissioning Support Unit
Published by (CWW CSU)
Website: http://www.cwwcss.org.uk/extranet
or
Copies of this document
CWW CSU Office, 1829 Building, Countess of Chester Health
are available from
Park, Liverpool Road, Chester. CH2 1HJ
Copyright © Western Cheshire Primary Care Trust, 2012. All Rights Reserved

Version Control:
Version History:
Version Number

Reviewing Committee / Officer

Date

1.0

Please note that this Freedom of Information Policy is based on the current
equivalent for the NHS Commissioning Board.
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The following terms are used in this document
Information Governance

Information Governance is a framework to bring together
all the legal rules, guidance and best practice that apply
to the handling of information.

Information
Commissioner’s Office

The Information Commissioner’s Office is the UK’s
independent authority set up to uphold information rights
in the public interest, promoting openness by public
bodies and data privacy for individuals.
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INTRODUCTION
1.

The Clinical Commissioning Group is committed to openness and transparency in
the conduct of all of its business. It has a duty to comply with all aspects of the
Freedom of Information Act 2000.

2.

The Freedom of Information Act came into force at the beginning of 2005, and
deals with access to information held by public bodies. The Freedom of
Information Act provides individuals or organisations with the right to request
information held by a public authority.

3.

The Freedom of Information Act supplements and complements the Data
Protection Act 1998, which gives individual’s access to their personal information,
which is held by organisations. For further information about access to personal or
health records please see Section 6.

4.

The Freedom of Information Act gives access to all other information, as such has
a wider remit than the Data Protection Act. However, together the two Acts along
with the Environmental Information Regulations will enable public access to most
records held by the CCG.

5.

In addition, there are also regulations which provide access to environmental
information; these are the Environmental Information Regulations 2004. Please
see Section 4 for further information regarding the Environment Information
Regulations.

6.

The Re-use of Public Sector Information Regulations 2005 are also contained
within this Policy. Please see Section 7 for further information regarding the re-use
of Clinical Commissioning Group information in accordance with the Re-use of
Public Sector Information Regulations 2005.

SCOPE
7.

This Policy applies to those members of staff that are directly employed by the
Clinical Commissioning Group and for whom the Clinical Commissioning Group
has legal responsibility. For those staff covered by a letter of authority/honorary
contract or work experience the organisation’s policies are also applicable whilst
undertaking duties for or on behalf of the Clinical Commissioning Group. Further,
this Policy applies to all third parties and others authorised to undertake work on
behalf of the Clinical Commissioning Group.

8.

This Policy provides a framework for the Clinical Commissioning Group to ensure
compliance with the Freedom of Information Act, Re-use of Public Sector
Information Regulations 2005 and Environmental Information Regulations.

9.

The Clinical Commissioning Group will, wherever possible, make all information we
hold available.

10.

The aim of this Policy is to:
•

ensure all Freedom of Information requests are dealt with consistently and
receive a high quality response however and wherever the contact is made;
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•

ensure that the Clinical Commissioning Group complies with all relevant
regulations, laws and guidance;

•

provide clear routes for members of the public to make contact with the
organisation so that they can appropriately request documents and
information;

•

ensure that our Publication Scheme is up to date in order to provide access to
information and to lessen the number of written requests the public have to
make;

•

ensure that the necessary internal structures are in place for the Freedom of
Information Act to be complied with;

•

ensure staff at all levels are aware of their responsibilities with regards to the
Freedom of Information Act;

•

ensure timescales are met; and

•

ensure the Governing Body of the Clinical Commissioning Group is fully
informed on the operation of the Freedom of Information Act and its
implications for the organisation.

11.

The Freedom of Information Act applies to all recorded information held by the
CCG.

12.

Information can be held in any form, including recordings or notes of telephone
calls, file notes, the web, and any other service that the Clinical Commissioning
Group will introduce in the future.

13.

It is important that this Policy is read carefully and thoroughly understood.

14.

The Cheshire, Warrington and Wirral Commissioning Support Unit will manage the
processing of requests for the Clinical Commissioning Group.

15.

Any issues along with Freedom of Information requests themselves can be raised
as follows:
For postal requests, please send to the following address:
Cheshire, Warrington and Wirral Commissioning Support Unit
Business Process Centre
1829 Building
Countess of Chester Health Park
Liverpool Road
Chester
CH2 1HJ

16.

Email requests for Clinical Commissioning Group information should be sent to the
appropriate Clinical Commissioning Group Freedom of Information mailbox
indicated below:
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NHS Western Cheshire CCG foirequests.nhswestcheshireccg@nhs.net
NHS Wirral CCG - foirequests.nhswirralccg@nhs.net
NHS Warrington CCG - Foirequests.nhswarringtonccg@nhs.net
NHS South Cheshire CCG – foirequests.nhssouthcheshireccg@nhs.net
NHS Vale Royal CCG – foirequests.nhsvaleroyalccg@nhs.net
NHS Eastern Cheshire CCG – foirequests.nhseasterncheshireccg@nhs.net
17.

The Clinical Commissioning Group will not normally charge for the provision of
information that is provided as the result of an Freedom of Information request.
However, there may be occasions where this is necessary. Please see Section 8
for details concerning our charging Policy.

ROLES AND RESPONSIBILITIES
18.

The Chief Officer has overall responsibility for ensuring the Clinical Commissioning
Group complies with the Freedom of Information Act.

19.

The Senior Information Risk Owner will act as the Clinical Commissioning Group’s
appropriate ‘qualified person’ in relation to the application of Section 36 of the
Freedom of Information Act (an exemption in relation to the prejudice to the
effective conduct of public affairs).

20.

The Clinical Commissioning Group Governing Body is responsible for approving
the Freedom of Information Act Policy.

21.

The Senior Information Risk Owner will act as Freedom of Information Act lead at
Governing Body level to:
•
•
•
•
•
•

22.

ensure organisational compliance with the Freedom of Information Act;
have lead responsibility for Freedom of Information and the Clinical
Commissioning Group’s Publication Scheme;
act as the champion for Freedom of Information awareness throughout the
organisation;
ensure that the general public and Clinical Commissioning Group staff have
access to information about their rights under the Freedom of Information Act;
ensure that a process is in place to assist with investigations into complaints
and appeals; and
ensure that sufficient resources, processes and structures are in place to
administer Freedom of Information.

The Information and Corporate Governance Manager (Commissioning Support
Unit) will provide leadership and advice in terms of responding to requests, the use
of exemptions and where necessary gain legal advice as to whether it is
appropriate to disclose the information requested.
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23.

The Senior Management Team of the Clinical Commissioning Group are
responsible for ensuring that information held by them and their teams is up to date
and accessible, and for ensuring a timely response is made to enquiries under the
Freedom of Information Act.

24.

All staff are responsible for ensuring enquirers receive accurate information about
how to apply for information should it not be available online, and for ensuring that
any information requested from them in relation to an enquiry under the Freedom
of Information Act is supplied within the timescales allowed.

25.

Under the Freedom of Information Act all public bodies are obliged to have a
Publication Scheme. A Publication Scheme is a commitment from the organisation
to routinely and proactively supply information to the public.

26.

Appendix 1 sets out our Publication Scheme and details the seven classes of
information and describes what we will publish under each class.

PROCESS, PUBLIC INTEREST TEST AND EXEMPTIONS
27.

All requests for information with Freedom of Information Act should be made in
writing, in the form of a letter, fax or email. The enquirer should clearly identify the
documents or information that they require, and supply a return address (which can
be an email address) for the delivery of the information.

28.

The Freedom of Information Act only covers requests for recorded information and
does not cover instances where explanations, opinions, comment, interpretations
or unrecorded discussions are requested.

29.

The Commissioning Support Unit will manage Freedom of Information requests for
the Clinical Commissioning Groups. For a summary of this process with the
Clinical Commissioning Groups, please see Appendix 4.

30.

Where a request does not give sufficient detail to enable the Commissioning
Support Unit to process the request, the Commissioning Support Unit will contact
the applicant and advise them of the information that is required to make their
application and offer help with their request.

31.

Requests for information specifically under the Environment Information
Regulations can be accepted verbally. It is recommended that enquirers are still
advised to put their request in writing, as this will ensure there is no ambiguity
about their request. Where they still wish to make a verbal request the member of
staff taking the request will note as many details as possible, which must include
contact information.

32.

The Commissioning Support Unit will acknowledge receipt of the request within the
first two full working days, and provide the documents/information, or an
explanation about why the information has not been disclosed within 20 full
working days. A working day is defined by the Information Commissioner’s Office
as one day within the working week (Monday to Friday), excluding Bank Holidays
and any other Public Holidays granted.
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33.

It might sometimes be necessary to extend this timeframe, for example to assess
the public interest in releasing information. In these circumstances the
Commissioning Support Unit will respond within 40 working days, and notify the
requester. Appendix 2 outlines the Commissioning Support Unit timescales for
handling Freedom of Information requests.

34.

Under the Freedom of Information Act information may be withheld if it is covered
by an exemption. There are two categories of exemptions: qualified and absolute.
Information covered by a qualified exemption can only be withheld if the public
interest in withholding the information is greater than the public interest in releasing
it. Information covered by an absolute exemption is not subject to this public
interest test and can be withheld. The public interest test can be summarised as
follows:
In the majority of cases where an exemption applies, to some or all of the
information requested, the authority will then have to consider whether it must
override the exemption because it is in the public interest to release the
information. This public interest test involves considering the circumstances
of each particular case and the exemption that covers the information. The
balance will lie in favour of disclosure, in that information may only be
withheld if the public interest in withholding it is greater than the public interest
in releasing it.

35.

The Information Commissioner’s Office categorises qualified and absolute
exemptions as below:
Qualified exemptions:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

information intended for future publication;
national security;
defence;
international relations;
relations within the United Kingdom;
the economy;
investigations and proceedings conducted by public authorities;
law enforcement;
audit functions;
formulation of government Policy, etc;
prejudice to effective conduct of public affairs (except information held by the
House of Commons or the House of Lords);
communications with Her Majesty, etc and honours;
health and safety;
environmental information (as this can be accessed through the
Environmental Information Regulations);
personal information (as this is covered by the Data Protection Act 1998);
legal professional privilege; and
commercial interests.
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Absolute exemptions:
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•

information accessible to applicant by other means;
information supplied by, or relating to, bodies dealing with security matters (a
certificate signed by a Minister of the Crown is conclusive proof that the
exemption is justified. There is a separate appeals process against such
certificates);
court records;
parliamentary privilege (a certificate signed by the Speaker of the House for
the House of Commons, or by the Clerk of the Parliaments for the House of
Lords is conclusive proof that the exemption is justified);
prejudice to effective conduct of public affairs (only applies to information held
by House of Commons or House of Lords);
personal information (as this is covered by the Data Protection Act);
information provided in confidence; and
prohibitions on disclosure where a disclosure is prohibited by an enactment or
would constitute contempt of court.

36.

The Freedom of Information Act itself should be consulted for more detailed
information on each exemption. If there is any doubt over whether an exemption
applies the decision will be escalated within the Clinical Commissioning Group to
the Senior Manager responsible and legal advice gained where necessary.

37.

If the Clinical Commissioning Group intend to withhold the information, we have a
duty to explain our decision. This should be done within 20 working days, however
if we need to consider the public interest test we are entitled to a reasonable
extended period. In this case, within the 20 working day period we should provide
an estimate of when we expect to reach a decision and stick to this unless we have
a good reason not to. If, while trying to reach a decision, we realise that our
original estimate is unrealistic we must keep the applicant informed. We will keep
a record of any instances where we fail to meet our estimates.

38.

If the Clinical Commissioning Group does not hold the information that has been
requested, but believes that some, or all of the information requested, is held by
another public authority, we will endeavour to advise the requester. In most cases
this will mean:

39.

•

contacting or formally responding to the applicant and informing him or her we
do not hold the information, but that the information requested may be held by
another public authority;

•

suggesting that the applicant reapplies to the authority which we believe may
hold the information; and

•

providing him or her with contact details for that authority.

Where a document contains some information that is disclosable and some that is
exempt, it should still be released, with the exempt information carefully blocked
out (redacted).
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40.

Exempt information on hard copies should be concealed with a black marker pen
and then double photocopied to ensure that it cannot be read. The exempt
information should be blocked out from electronic versions and then saved as a
new document. All redacted information must be accompanied by an explanation.

41.

We are not required to provide assistance to vexatious or repeated requests. A
request would be classed as repeated if we had already responded to the same or
very similar request from the same applicant in a recent time period (i.e. within 3
months). A vexatious request can be identified as a request which subjects the
organisation to inconvenience, harassment or expense and could be sent by one
person or a number of persons working together.

42.

It is also important to consider whether any third parties may be affected by the
disclosure of information, for example if the information contains personal data. In
these cases we must obtain consent wherever possible.

43.

If the third party refuses to consent, under the Freedom of Information Act this
does not always mean that the information should be withheld. Similarly, consent
is not required if exemptions do not apply as the information will have to be
disclosed regardless.

REQUESTS FOR AN INTERNAL REVIEW
44.

Although a public body is not legally required to have an internal review procedure
for Freedom of Information requests, the Section 45 Code of Practice makes clear
that it is good practice to have a review procedure in place. The internal review
procedure will ensure applicants are able to ask the Clinical Commissioning Group
for an internal review if they are dissatisfied with the response to a request or the
handling of a request.

45.

Internal reviews should be conducted by a person who was not party to the original
decision on whether to release the information requested.

46.

An internal review must be a fair and impartial review of the decisions made during
the original decision of whether to release the information.

47.

The person conducting the review must consider the information released against
the information requested and make a full review of the papers associated with the
original application.

48.

It is best practice that the internal reviewer discusses the decisions made with the
staff member, or members, who dealt with the original application in order to build
a full picture as to how decisions were made.

49.

The circumstances relating to the original decision may have changed between the
time the Clinical Commissioning Group made its decision about a request and the
time it undertakes an internal review. The Information Commissioner’s Office
guidance states that public bodies should reconsider the exemption and the public
interest test on the basis of the circumstances as they existed at the time of the
request, or at least within the agreed time frames.
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50.

The Freedom of Information Act does not stipulate a time limit for completion of an
internal review but the Section 45 Code states that they should be dealt with in a
reasonable time and the Information Commissioner’s Office recommend that:
•

reviews should be completed within 20 working days of receiving the
complaint;

•

for complex complaints, or where it is necessary to reconsider the public
interest test – reviews should be completed within 40 working days of receipt;
and

•

if it appears that the deadline will not be met then the applicant must be
advised as soon as possible and a second deadline set by which a response
will be sent.

51.

The internal review can have two outcomes:
•
the original decision is reversed; or
•
the original decision is upheld.

52.

Where the original decision is reversed the applicant must be told and made aware
of when they can expect the information originally requested to be provided to
them.

53.

Where the original decision is upheld the applicant must be told and made aware
of their further rights of appeal to the Information Commissioner’s Ooffice.

54.

The outcome of the internal review must be recorded.

55.

The procedure on receiving a request for an internal review is as follows:
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Person Responsible

Action to be taken

Freedom of Information Lead (from
Commissioning Support Unit)

If complaint cannot be handled on an
informal basis then request for internal
review to be acknowledged within five
working days along with details of
internal review procedure

Freedom of Information Lead

Independent person to be assigned to
conduct internal review and relevant
papers forwarded to them

Head of Commissioning Support Unit
function, plus one other Clinical
Commissioning Group senior member
of staff e.g. Senior Information Risk
Owner

Independent panel to review the original
decision and discuss with people who
handled the original request

Freedom of Information lead

Outcome of internal review to be
discussed and agreed with the Freedom
of Information lead, who communicates
this to the applicant

Freedom of Information lead

If outcome is to reverse the decision
then information to be sent to the
applicant as soon as possible

Freedom of Information lead

If outcome is to uphold the decision
then the applicant to be informed of
their right to appeal to the Information
Commissioner’s Office

Freedom of Information lead

Outcome of internal review to be
recorded

Clinical Commissioning Group Chief
Officer

If procedures have not been correctly
followed, the Clinical Commissioning
Group (and Commissioning Support
Unit where appropriate) will apologise to
the applicant and take appropriate steps
to prevent a recurrence

All complaints regarding FOI requests should be sent to:
Cheshire, Warrington and Wirral Commissioning Support Unit
Business Process Centre
1829 Building
Countess of Chester Health Park
Liverpool Road
Chester
CH2 1HJ
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56.

To complain to the Information Commissioner, please
see: http://www.ico.gov.uk/complaints/getting/complain.aspx

PERSONAL INFORMATION AND RECORDS
57.

Requests for personnel staff records, or other personal records relating to the
enquirer or third parties will be managed outside of this Freedom of Information
Policy.

58.

Requests for health related information about identifiable living or deceased
individuals will be dealt with in accordance with the Data Protection Act 1998 or
Access to Health Records Act 1990, accordingly.

59.

All such requests will be managed under the Subject Access Requests Policy.

RE-USE REGULATIONS AND COPYRIGHT
60.

If there are concerns about information reaching a wider audience, without
sufficient briefing relating to the circumstances surrounding the production of the
data/document, or its context, then the Clinical Commissioning Group may indicate
that the information is being supplied only for the use of the initial enquirer, and
cannot be re-used or reproduced in any format, or relayed on to other people,
without the consent of the Clinical Commissioning Group.

61.

Clinical Commissioning Group information supplied under the Freedom of
Information Act continues to be protected by the Copyright, Designs and Patents
Act 1988.

62.

For other forms of re-use, for example publishing the information, you would need
the permission of the organisation or person who owns the copyright. In the case
of information produced by government departments and agencies, you can re-use
the information under the Open Government Licence. For information about this,
please see: http://www.nationalarchives.gov.uk/doc/open-governmentlicence/open-government-licence.htm

63.

If, however, the copyright is identified as belonging to somebody else, you will
need to apply for permission.

64.

For information about how to obtain permission from a third party, please go to
Intellectual Property Office’s website at: http://www.ipo.gov.uk/

65.

Publishing the information or issuing copies may be subject to the provisions of the
Re-use of Public Sector Information Regulations 2005 and will require permission
of the Clinical Commissioning Group and may require a fee.
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CHARGING AND THE APPROPRIATE LIMIT
66.

The Clinical Commissioning Group may, in some circumstances, charge for
releasing information in accordance with regulations.

67.

A public authority is not obliged to comply with a request for information if it
estimates that the cost of determining if it holds the relevant information, locating
and retrieving the information and, where necessary, extracting the information
from a document would exceed the Appropriate Limit (see Appendix 3 for further
details).

68.

The Appropriate Limit is set down under Section 12 of the Freedom of Information
Act (£450 for public authorities). This figure is calculated at a rate of £25 per hour
and therefore any request that exceeds 18 hours of combined work will normally be
rejected.

69.

Wherever possible, the Commissioning Support Unit will work with the enquirer to
try to reduce the amount of work involved so that some of the information can be
provided. In certain circumstances the Clinical Commissioning Group can offer the
enquirer the option of paying for the information. In this instance, the enquirer
would have to pay the full cost.

DUTY TO ADVISE AND ASSIST
70.

All public bodies have a duty to advise and assist (under Section 16 of the
Freedom of Information Act), applicants in requesting information. This could
involve assisting applicants in making their requests by suggesting what
information is available and/or contacting applicants who have made broad
requests in order to specify information required so that it may be identified.

PROCESS FOR MONITORING, EFFECTIVE IMPLEMENTATION AND REVIEW
71.

The Commissioning Support Unit will continually review and monitor the handling
and logging of information requests.

72.

The Business Process Centre will produce monthly performance reports, which will
provide information regarding the number of requests received to the
Commissioning Support Unit for the Clinical Commissioning Group and their
completion dates.

73.

This Policy will be reviewed annually. Earlier review may be required in response
to exceptional circumstances, organisational change or relevant changes in
legislation or guidance.

74.

Equality impact assessment:
•

The CSU aims to design and implement services, policies and measures that
are fair and equitable. As part of its development, this Policy and its impact
on staff, service users and the public have been reviewed. The purpose of
the assessment is to improve service delivery by minimising and if possible
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removing any disproportionate adverse impact on employees, service users
and the public on the grounds of race, socially excluded groups, gender,
disability, age, sexual orientation or religion/ belief.
•

75.

The equality impact assessment has been completed and has identified
impact or potential impact as ‘no impact’.

The Commissioning Support Unit will endeavour to make sure that everyone is
able to access the information it holds fairly and openly regardless of race, social
exclusion, gender, disability, age, sexual orientation or religion/belief.

DISSEMINATION
76.

This Policy will be available to all staff and members of the public via the Clinical
Commissioning Group’s website.
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Appendix 1 - Publication Scheme
The Information Commissioner’s Office (ICO) defines seven classes of information that a
public authority should be making available via their Publication Scheme. These classes
are listed below.
•

Who we are and what we do: Organisational information, locations and
contacts, constitutional and legal governance.

•

What we spend and how we spend it: Financial information relating to
projected and actual income and expenditure, tendering, procurement and
contracts.

•

What our priorities are and how we are doing: Strategy and performance
information, plans, assessments, inspections and reviews.

•

How we make decisions: Policy proposals and decisions; Decision making
processes, internal criteria and procedures, consultations.

•

Our policies and procedures: Current written protocols for delivering our
functions and responsibilities.

•

Lists and registers: Information held in registers required by law and other
lists and registers relating to the functions of the Clinical Commissioning
Group.

•

The services we offer: Advice and guidance, booklets and leaflets,
transactions and media releases; A description of the services offered.

The Clinical Commissioning Group Publication Scheme
The Information Commissioner’s Office guidance is clear that an organisation should not
create information purely for the purposes of completing the model publications scheme.
As a young organisation, we do not expect to hold all the information suggested in the
Information Commissioner’s Office guidance for some time. However, we will of course
start to hold increasing amounts of information, and need to continually consider how we
can proactively make this freely available, most commonly via our website.
Below, we set out the information we envisage proactively publishing over the coming
months. By continually challenging ourselves to release as much information about our
work as possible, in as timely and accessible way as possible, we can ensure that the
body of information in the public domain grows in line with our growth as an organisation.
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Publications/information:
The Clinical Commissioning Group will publish and make available the following
information:
•

the minutes and papers of Clinical Commissioning Group Formal Meetings
(Governing Body), and further information about upcoming meetings;

•

information about our Governing Body and senior team, and further
information about the Clinical Commissioning Group’s organisational design;

•

press releases and corporate communications (including letters from the
Clinical Commissioning Group’s Chief Officer);

•

a disclosure log of summary information that the Clinical Commissioning
Group releases in response to Freedom of Information Act enquires;

•

information about our key partners as we build up relationships with
stakeholders;

•

information about the Clinical Commissioning Group’s procurement
processes and any live contracts and tenders;

•

internal policies and equalities analysis;

•

the Clinical Commissioning Group business plan; and

•

an annual report to cover our work (including our financial accounts).
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Appendix 2 – Freedom of Information handling process timescales
Day 1: (starts first working day after
receipt of request)
Within 3 working days

Stage 1 – Receipt Handling Completed by CWW CSU only
Stage 2 – Fielding Request –
Completed by CWW CSU only

Within 12 working days

Stage 3 – Query Resolution and
Collection of Information – Joint
Involvement (CWW CSU and
Individuals)

Within 14 to 18 working days

Stage 4 – Authorisation - Joint
Involvement (CWW CSU and
Individuals)

Within 19 to 20 working days

Response sent to applicant

On receipt of a complaint for
review

Stage 5 – Appeals Process - Joint
Involvement (CWW CSU and
Individuals)
•

reviews should be completed
within 20 working days of
receiving the complaint;

•

for complex complaints, or
where it is necessary to
reconsider the public interest
test – reviews should be
completed within 40 working
days of receipt; and

•

if it appears that the deadline
will not be met then the
applicant must be advised as
soon as possible and a second
deadline set by which a
response will be sent.
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Appendix 3 –Summary of the Freedom of Information Fee Regulations 2004
The following summary is in line with:
Statutory Instrument 2004 No. 3244:
The Freedom of Information and Data Protection (Appropriate Limit and Fees) Regulations
2004
http://www.legislation.hmso.gov.uk/si/si2004/20043244.htm
Introduction
Under the Freedom of Information Act, the Regulations governing the appropriate limit,
and the fees that can be charged for requests for information, came into force, along with
the Act's new rights of access to information, on 1 January 2005.
The appropriate limit
The ‘appropriate limit’, for the purposes of Section 12 of the Freedom of Information Act
2000 and Section 9A of the Data Protection Act 1998, has been set at:
•
•

£600 for central government and Parliament; and
£450 for other public authorities, including local authorities, police, the health
service and education.

The appropriate limit has to be applied, separately, to the duty under Section 1(1)(a) of the
Freedom of Information Act to confirm or deny whether the information is held. It is only if
it would cost more than the appropriate limit to confirm or deny, by itself, that the obligation
to do so is removed.
It will often be immediately obvious that the cost will not exceed the appropriate limit. But
if a request is more complicated and likely to take longer to answer, the public authority will
have to consider on a case by case basis if it wishes to estimate whether the appropriate
limit would be exceeded in advance.
The Regulations set out what may be taken into account when public authorities are
estimating whether the appropriate limit has been exceeded. The costs are limited to
those that an authority reasonably expects to incur in:
•
•
•
•

determining whether it holds the information requested,
locating the information or documents containing the information,
retrieving such information or documents, and
extracting the information from the document containing it (including editing
or redacting information).

The authority may take into account the costs attributable to the time that persons are
expected to spend on these activities.
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In order to achieve consistency, all public authorities should use the same hourly rate
when estimating staff-time costs, regardless of the actual costs. The hourly rate is set at
£25 per person per hour. If the costs attributable to the time spent on these activities, at
£25 per person per hour, would cost more than the appropriate limit of £450 to answer,
the public authority is not obliged to answer it.
But, if a request would cost less than the appropriate limit to answer, it cannot charge for
the areas listed above under what may be taken into account in relation to the request.
An authority may not take into account any costs other than those set out in the
Regulations. In particular it may not take account of the expected costs of:
•
•
•
•
•
•

the time taken to check that a request for information meets the
requirements of the Freedom of Information Act;
considering whether the information requested should be withheld in
reliance on an exemption (this includes any costs incurred through seeking
legal advice about whether exemptions apply);
considering whether a request is vexatious or a repeated request;
obtaining authorisation to send out the information;
the time taken to calculate any fee to be charged; or
advice and assistance provided under Section 16 of the Freedom of
Information Act.

Requests costing less than the appropriate limit
If a request would cost less than the appropriate limit to answer, and there is no other
basis on which it may be refused or otherwise dealt with, the public authority must comply
with the request. It cannot charge for the areas listed above under what may be taken
into account in relation to the request. The fees that can be charged are much more
restricted than when the appropriate limit is exceeded, with the public authority bearing the
majority of the costs of the request.
Authorities can develop their own policies on charging fees below the maximum, with
the discretion to charge a lower fee or waive fees altogether.
In cases where the appropriate limit has not been exceeded, the maximum fee that could
be charged is based on an authority's estimate of the costs that it reasonably expects to
incur in:
•
•

informing the person making the request whether it holds the information; and
communicating the information to the person making the request.

This includes the costs of:
•
•
•

putting the information in the applicant's preferred format, so far as this is
reasonably practicable, as set out in Section 11(1) of the Act;
reproducing any document containing the information, e.g. photocopying or
printing; and
postage and other forms of communicating the information.
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When the appropriate limit has not been met, it is only these costs which may be taken
into account for the purposes of calculating the maximum fee. In addition, no account can
be taken of staff time in undertaking these activities, nor of the costs involved with
calculating whether the appropriate limit would be exceeded. For example, if the
appropriate limit was not exceeded and you were providing information to an applicant:
•
•

you could not charge for the time taken to locate, retrieve or extract the
information or to write a covering letter to the applicant explaining that the
information is being provided,
you could charge for the cost of paper when photocopying or printing the
information and printing the covering letter, as well as the cost of postage.

Public authorities have a duty to give effect to an applicant's preferred format for
receiving information, so far as this is reasonably practicable. This may include:
•
•
•
•
•

summarising the information;
providing the applicant with a copy (for example by photocopying or printing);
allowing the applicant reasonable opportunity to inspect a record containing
the information;
producing material in an applicant's preferred format (for example by putting it
onto CD-Rom); or
translating information into a different language at the request of the
applicant. If a public authority regularly works in the language requested and
has an in-house translation service, it should consider waiving any translation
costs. However, public authorities are not obliged under the Act to translate
documents if this would not be ‘reasonably practicable’.

Authorities can charge for the actual costs incurred, but charges are expected to be
reasonable. For example, in most cases, photocopying and printing would be expected
to cost no more than 10 pence per sheet of paper.
In some cases, authorities may be required by other legislation to produce information in
a particular format or a different language at no additional cost (and should not therefore
charge for it as part of complying with the Freedom of Information Act). For example, the
requirement to make reasonable adjustments for disabled people under the Disability
Discrimination Act 1995 could require an authority to produce material in a format such as
Braille or on audio tape.
Where the maximum fee would be very low - say less than £5 or £10 - public authorities
are encouraged to consider waiving the fee altogether.
If a public authority proposes to charge a fee for answering a request, it must issue a fees
notice to the applicant, stating the fee. The fees notice should usually be issued before
any costs are incurred in preparing to communicate the answer to the request. When an
authority issues a fees notice, the applicant has three months to pay. If payment is not
forthcoming, the authority does not have to answer the request (Section 9(2) of the Act).
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Requests for information have to be answered promptly, and in any event not later than
the twentieth working day following date of receipt. However, where the authority has
given a fees notice to the applicant, the working days in the period beginning with the day
on which the fees notice is given to the applicant and ending with the day on which the fee
is received by the authority are to be disregarded in calculating the twentieth working day
following the date of receipt.
If the actual cost of answering the request turns out to be greater than the estimated cost
charged by way of a maximum fee, the authority must bear the additional cost. The
Freedom of Information Act does not allow for authorities to issue another fees notice to
cover the additional cost. But if the actual cost of answering the request proves to be less
than the fee charged, the public authority should consider refunding the excess money to
the applicant.
Requests costing more than the appropriate limit
If requests would cost more than the appropriate limit to answer, the public authority is not
obliged under Section 1 of the Freedom of Information Act to answer it. However, Section
16(1) requires the authority to ‘provide advice and assistance, and see if the question
could be refined to a more manageable level, or resubmitted in part, to bring it below the
appropriate limit’.
Fees and information that is exempt under the Freedom of Information Act
Information that is exempt through one of the exemptions listed in Part II of the Act is not
affected by the Freedom of Information fees regime.
Information is (absolutely) exempt if it is ‘reasonably accessible’ to the applicant.
Information will always be considered reasonably accessible if:
•
•

the authority is obliged to communicate it to the applicant under some other
Act, or
the information is made available in accordance with the authority's
Publication Scheme.

Authorities can charge fees outside the terms of the Regulations for providing information
through the Publication Scheme, provided that this is made clear as part of the scheme.
For example, this could include set fees for specific pieces of information, or information
about how any fees would be charged (such as a set rate per hour of work, a scale of
charges, or the market rates for the work).
VAT
The rules apply equally to requests that are above or below the appropriate limit. The key
determining factor as to whether VAT is charged is whether the information is available
from another source that is not a public authority.
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•
•
•

If an authority was asked for information, and the information was only
available from that authority or another public authority, any fees charged
would not attract VAT.
If an authority was asked for information that was available from another
source that is not a public authority, any fees would attract VAT.
Fees charged for information that is provided in accordance with a public
authority’s Publication Scheme will attract VAT.
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Appendix 4 –Freedom of Information (Clinical Commissioning Group Responsibility)
The Commissioning Support Unit has established a process to manage the Freedom of
Information process for all of our clients. For all existing clients who may receive Freedom of
Information requests direct either in paper form or email, these should be forwarded to the
appropriate Freedom of Information mailbox indicated below:
Organisation

FOI mailboxes

CWW CSU Contact
Telephone Numbers

NHS West Cheshire CCG

Foirequests.nhswestcheshireccg@nhs.net

Tel: 01244 385041

NHS Wirral CCG

Foirequests.nhswirralccg@nhs.net

Tel: 01244 385041

NHS Warrington CCG

Foirequests.nhswarringtonccg@nhs.net

Tel: 01925 843638

NHS South Cheshire CCG

Foirequests.nhssouthcheshireccg@nhs.net

Tel: 01244 650521

NHS Vale Royal CCG

Foirequests.nhsvaleroyalccg@nhs.net

Tel: 01244 650521

NHS Eastern Cheshire CCG

Foirequests.nhseasterncheshireccg@nhs.net

Tel: 01244 650521

Stage 1

Stage 2

Receipt Handling – (carried out by CWW Commissioning Support Unit)
• Request is logged and validated

Field Request – (carried out by CWW Commissioning Support Unit)
• Request is forwarded to identified holders of information who would provide
or validate information to be part of the response (where possible CWW
CSU staff will pre-populate responses which have been derived from
previous Freedom of Information Act collected information)

Stage 3

Query Resolution and Collection of Information – (Joint involvement of
CWW Commissioning Support Unit and holders of information)
• CWW CSU provide advice and guidance to holders of information
• Holders of information collate responses and forward to the appropriate
Freedom of Information Act email box

Stage 4

Authorisation – (Joint involvement of CWW CSU and Authorising Officers CCG)
• CWW CSU produce draft response and forward for authorisation
• CWW CSU despatch signed letter of response
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The following terms are used in this document
Information Governance

Information
Toolkit

Information Governance is a framework to bring together
all the legal rules, guidance and best practice that apply
to the handling of information.

Governance The Information Governance Toolkit is an online system
which allows NHS organisations and partners to assess
themselves against Department of Health Information
Governance policies and standards.
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SUMMARY
1.

The Subject Access Request Policy for the Clinical Commissioning Group sets out the
requirements of its staff for managing requests to access records. In general terms,
this Policy covers all records, which do or could identify an individual for which the
Clinical Commissioning Group ‘holds’ information.

2.

The Information Governance Strategy, and the policies associated with it, should be
read together.

3.

Activity reports on the Subject Access Request applications will be produced for the
Clinical Commissioning Group Audit Committee.

4.

This policy covers ‘Subject Access Requests’ (SARs) under the terms of the Data
Protection Act 1998, section 7. The CCG deals with two categories of Subject Access
Requests:

5.

•

Access to health related records e.g. patient complaint.

•

Other Subject Access Requests e.g. staff personal records.

Cheshire, Warrington and Wirral Commissioning Support Unit will manage the
requests on behalf of the Clinical Commissioning Group.

KEY PERFORMANCE INDICATORS
6.

The following key performance indicators have been identified to measure the
effectiveness of this document:
i.

annual Information Governance Toolkit scores;

ii.

staff will know who and where to direct Subject Access Request applications to;

iii.

percentage of incidents / complaints that might contravene the policy.

PRINCIPLES
7.

The Access to Health Records Act 1990 has now been repealed, except for the
sections dealing with requests to records relating to the deceased.

8.

The Data Protection Act 1998 is applicable to requests for access to records relating
to living persons.

9.

Under the Data Protection Act 1998, individuals have the right to:
• Access their records, subject to certain safeguards.
• Have copies of their records.
• Have these records explained if they are illegible or unintelligible.
• Be informed by any data controller whether personal data of which that
individual is the data subject are being processed by or on behalf of that data
controller.
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10.

Applications under The Data Protection Act 1998 cover all media, e.g. paper and
computer records, including digital images and any type of voice recording.

11.

Applicants do not have to give a reason for requesting access to records. The
applicant’s motives in requesting the records are irrelevant.

12.

The ‘subject’ could be a patient, contractor, member of staff or member of the public.

OBJECTIVES OF THE POLICY
13.

The objectives of this Policy are to:
Ensure that the CCG meets its obligations regarding ‘subject access requests’
under the terms of the Data Protection Act 1998.
Set out clear guidelines for CCG staff to help make the access timely and within the
legislation laid down by the Government.
Ensure that all staff are aware of their responsibilities in the management of access
to records.

RESPONSIBILITIES
14.

The Chief Operating Officer of the CCG shall have overall responsibility for the
Subject Access Request Policy, by ensuring that all staff within the CCG:
• comply with legislation, guidelines and procedures as set out and agreed within the
Policy.
• work within the time scales set out within the Policy.

15. The Caldicott Guardian is responsible for:
•

Ensuring that patient information may only be passed on for a justifiable purpose
and where possible only minimum information about the patient should be used.

16. The Senior Information Risk Owner (SIRO) is responsible for:
• Ensuring that Person Identifiable Data (PID) and other information may only be
passed on for a justifiable purpose and where possible only minimum information
about the person should be used.
17.

Senior Managers are responsible for:
•

Ensuring that all staff follow the process by sending the photocopies of
requested information to them for the ultimate decision and signature.

•

Ensuring that all Staff are aware of their accountability for any decision to pass
on Person Identifiable Information (PID).
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18.

Information and Corporate Governance Manager is responsible for:
•

Ensuring all local procedures within the Commissioning Support Unit Business
Process Centre and the wider Commissioning Support Unit will meet the
requirements as set out in the Data Protection Act 1998.

•

Providing expert advice on the managements of Subject Access Requests.

19. Business Process Centre Head of Service and Staff are responsible for:
•

Ensuring all requests are acted upon in a timely manner as set out in the Data
Protection Act 1998.

•

Ensuring all consent forms are received with accompanying identification
documentation.

•

Ensuring that the appropriate Head of Service / Manager has signed the
Permission and Confirmation section of the request for release of records.

•

Ensuring that the only documentation sent out relates to the Clinical
Commissioning Group.

•

Ensuring that all application monies received are recorded and banked.

•

Ensuring that all applicants, including solicitors, receive acknowledgement of
monies received.

•

Ensuring a database of all requests is kept up to date and accurate.

20. Heads of Service are responsible for:

21

•

Ensuring all staff are made aware of the Subject Access Request Policy and the
associated procedures.

•

Ensuring all new staff receive training / guidance in security and confidentiality
when dealing with confidential / sensitive records.



Ensuring that the relevant documentation requested is made available.



Ensuring that all staff are adequately trained and adhere to the guidelines.

•

Ensuring that staff report any incidents or concerns about any aspect of
confidentiality and security, whether a breach has taken places or a ‘near miss’
regarding Subject Access Requests on the DATIX electronic incident reporting
system.

All Staff are responsible for:
•

Ensuring awareness of the Subject Access Request Policy and following the
correct procedure as set out in this policy when receiving an access request.
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•

Ensuring the disclosure of information is carried out as laid down in the Subject
Access Request Policy.

•

Ensuring awareness of responsibilities to safeguard personal data and sign an
undertaking that they will abide by the requirements of the organisations Data
Security Policy. In order to do this staff should be given clear guidance on how to
handle confidential information in all the different media used by the Clinical
Commissioning Group, including electronic and paper records.

•

Ensuring awareness of the clear guidance in place locally to report any incidents
or concerns about any aspect of confidentiality and security, whether a breach has
taken places or a ‘near miss’ has occurred using the Clinical Commissioning
Group DATIX electronic incident reporting system.

SUBJECT ACCESS REQUEST GUIDANCE
22.

The Clinical Commissioning Group has the following guidance for managing requests.
Who Has A Right to Apply?
•

A patient

•

Any person authorised in writing, to apply on behalf of the patient (see
below also).

•

In England and Wales, the person having parental responsibility for a child
under 16 if the child agrees. If the child is competent of understanding the
application, his/her consent is needed to allow access to the records,
unless, in exceptional circumstances, the record holder considers that it is
in the child’s best interest to allow access without their consent i.e. There is
a real justification for allowing access without consent. If the child is not
capable of understanding the application, the person with parental
responsibility has a right of access, subject to the usual
safeguards/examples.

•

A child (a person under the age of 16 years) who, in the view of the
appropriate Healthcare Professional, is capable of understanding what the
application is about can prevent a parent from having access to the record.
If the child is not capable of understanding the application, the person with
parental responsibility has a right of access, subject to the usual
safeguards/examples, unless, in the view of the appropriate Healthcare
Professional this would not be in the child’s best interest, then the holder of
the records are entitled to deny access (see below also).

•

Any person appointed by the Court, to manage the affairs of a patient of
any age, who is deemed to be incapable (see below also).
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•

Where a patient has died the patient’s personal representative or any
person having a claim arising from the death. Where the patient has died,
disclosure would be subject to the recorded wishes of the deceased patient
(see below also).

•

Where the applicant is not the patient, the applicant should have access to
only the information which would otherwise have been available to the
patient, unless access to further information is deemed justifiable in the
circumstances, other than in exceptional circumstances such circumstances
may arise, which, exceptionally, would justify disclosure. Where the
applicant is not the patient, access is not permitted where the holder
of the records are of the opinion that the patient gave the information
or underwent the examination / investigation in the expectation that
the information would not be divulged to the applicant.

•

The applicant must declare that they are entitled to apply for access to the
health records referred to. The applicant may also give their authority to a
Solicitor or anyone else they choose, to obtain copy records of the patient,
on behalf of the applicant.

•

Further enquiries may be needed to confirm the bona fides of applicants
other than the patient before access is given. NB proof of identification may
be required for access.

•

If the applicant is acting on the patient’s behalf then it must be established
in what capacity they are making the application.

Requests from the Police
23. Under the Data Protection Act 1998, Section 29.3 is an exemption in Law for the Police
to get information without seeking the consent of the individual(s) for crime & taxation
purposes.
24. The Police have a form specifically for this. It is referred to as a 'section 29.3 form'
which allows them to approach any data controller (the CCG in this case) for
information regarding an individual, in relation to the apprehensive of an offender (may
or may not be the same person) or for the prevention of a crime, or for the prosecution
of a crime.
25. If the Police can show that the information is needed to further their case (and this
would be set out on the section 29.3 form), they can receive it.
26. A section 29.3 form is the safe guard to the data controller for releasing the information
to the Police, in case of any comeback.
27. If the Clinical Commissioning Group do not accept whatever the Police put on the
'section 29.3 form', the Police could then seek a court order to force the Clinical
Commissioning Group to release the file to them anyway.
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Records for Patients under the Age of 16
28. The applicant must have parental responsibility. This will be by way of one of the
following:
a. The applicant is the child’s natural mother (and there are no residents or other
Court Order to the contrary). We have to take the applicants / Solicitors written
word for this at face value. This is often referred to as acting in loco parentis
and is where the patient is under age 16 and is incapable of understanding the
request.
b. Also, Where the patient is under age 16 but is mature enough to understand
the meaning of the application and giving authority (termed as being Frazer
Competent) and has consented to the applicant making this request, the
authorisation of the patient and / or mother should be given. Again, we have to
take the applicants / Solicitors written word for this at face value.
c. The applicant is the child’s natural father and was married to the child’s natural
mother at the time of conception or birth of the child. NB the father does not
necessarily still have to be married to the child’s natural mother. He could be
legally separated or divorced from her. Also, this whole point only applies
providing that there is no residence or other Court Order to the contrary. We
can accept Solicitors written confirmation of this. Marriage / Divorce papers
are not necessary.
d. The applicant is the child’s natural father but was not married to the child’s
natural mother at the time of conception or birth of the child, but there is an
agreement between both parents, which has been passed by a Court of Law,
expressly giving the natural father parental responsibility. Documentation will
exist if this is the case, and a photocopy of it should be obtained. Since
December 2003 if mother agrees an unmarried father has parental rights if the
child registered together and fathers name goes on the Birth Certificate.
e. The applicant has parental responsibility by way of a Residence Order. This
could be the child’s natural father, a grandparent or other relative.
Documentation will exist if this is the case, and a photocopy of it should be
obtained. NB a Residence Order is not time limited – up to their sixteenth
birthday unless discharged.
f. If the applicant does not satisfy any of the above criteria, then access to the
records will be denied, unless the applicant can provide the written authority of
someone who has got parental responsibility.
Records for Patients over the Age of 16
29. Patients capable of managing their own affairs - the applicant must have the written
authority of the patient if they are capable of managing their own affairs.
30. Patients incapable of managing their own affairs - the applicant must have proof that
they have the authority to act on behalf of the patient. This will be by way of one of the
following:
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a. They have been appointed by the Court to manage the patient’s affairs.
Documentation will exist if this is the case, and a photocopy of it should be
obtained.
b. They are the deceased patient’s personal representatives. Documentation will
exist if this is the case, and a photocopy of it should be obtained.

Other Considerations for All Records for Patients of Any Age
31. A Healthcare Professional has also got the discretion to release records to an applicant
if they consider it to be in the best interests of the patient at that time and there is an
overriding public interest justification why the records should be released without the
authority of the person entitled to access the records. They would be responsible for
their clinical judgement. A good example of this would be in a case of child sexual
abuse.
32. A patient’s dental or other such records that would be needed for purposes of
identification can be released at the request of a written request from the Coroner, a
signature acknowledging receipt of such records must be provided on the appropriate
form. This must be recorded and dated as per Access to Health Records.
33. The only other over riding rule would be if a Solicitor or the Police gained a Court Order
for the organisation to release the records to the Court. The organisation would then
have no choice in the matter and the Judge would decide whether or not the records
should go to the Solicitor / Police / applicant.
34. Special permission may also be given when the interests of the public are thought to be
of greater importance than the patient’s confidentiality. This is very rare, but some
situations where this might happen include:
•

When a serious crime has been committed;

•

When there are serious risks to the public or NHS staff;

35. To protect children - this permission is given by the Caldicott Guardian in charge of
protecting privacy in each health care organisation.
36. Special permission will be given to use patient health records without consent e.g.
medical research, keeping registers of cancer patients or checking quality of care. This
permission is given by the National Information Governance Board (NIGB). This would
be under section 251 of the NHS Act 2006.

When Access to Records may be denied or Partially Excluded
37. Within the Act there is provision for some information to be withheld:
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•

The patient does not have to be told that information has been withheld
because that in itself could be damaging to them.

•

The patient is not, however, prevented from asking the practitioner whether the
full record has been made available, and may apply to the Courts if they are
dissatisfied with the answer.

•

The fact that a record has not been prepared in anticipation that it might be
opened is no justification for denying access. Also, fear of legal action is not a
reason for denying access.

•

Healthcare Professionals are advised that records should be compiled on the
assumption that they will be opened to patients and / or the Courts.

•

Access shall not be given unless the holders are satisfied that the applicant is
capable of understanding the nature of the application and the meaning of the
authorisation.

•

Where a patient has died, access should not be given to the (records /
information), which in the opinion of the holder is not relevant to any claim
arising out of the death. Also, if the patient has died and the record includes a
note made at the patient’s request that he / she did not wish access to be given
to their personal representative or to any person having a claim arising from
their death, access will be refused.

•

Access can be denied if the disclosure of information would cause serious
harm to the physical or mental health or condition of the patient or any other
person or if disclosure would go against the wishes of the patient unless, in
exceptional circumstances, disclosure is justified even though it may go against
the patient’s wishes. Such circumstances would be very exceptional.

•

This generally refers to severe mental illness, malignancy and degenerative
neurological conditions.

•

Where information that is adjudged to be harmful is withheld, an appointment
should be made for the applicant to inspect the remainder of the record with
the Healthcare Professional.

•

Where the records contain personal information relating to third parties unless
the third party is a doctor or other Healthcare Professional who has compiled or
contributed to the record or has been involved in the care of the patient in
his/her capacity as a Healthcare Professional, unless their consent has been
given, access shall not be given, e.g. a family member (see below also).

•

Where the application is on behalf of a child or a person incapable of managing
his or her own affairs or where a patient has died, access may not be given to
information as a result of examination or investigation where the expectation
was that the information would not be disclosed.
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Third Party Information
38. Where the third party has consented to the disclosure to the person making the
request, the appropriate Manager is obliged to comply with the request and disclose
the third party information.
39. However, consent may not have been given for one or more reasons, examples of
which are:
•

Consent has not been sought.

•

It is not possible to obtain consent because the third party’s whereabouts are
unknown.

•

The third party does not have legal capacity to consent.

•

The third party declines to consent.

40. Where consent has not been given (for whatever reason), the appropriate Manager is
nevertheless required by the subject, access provisions to comply with the request and
disclose third party information if it is reasonable in all the circumstances to disclose
without consent. However, to avoid falling foul not only of the Act, but other provisions
of law, e.g. confidentiality, disclosure without consent should not be made until proper
consideration has been given to all relevant factors. The Act highlights some of the
factors to be taken into account in deciding this, but the list is not exhaustive:
•

Any duty of confidence owed to the third party.

•

Any steps taken by the appropriate Manager to seek the consent of the third
party.

•

Whether the individual is capable of giving consent.

•

Any express refusal of consent by the other individual.

•

The appropriate Manager may at the very least need to take steps to seek
consent in order to demonstrate that it was reasonable in the circumstances to
make the disclosure without consent.

Time Limits for Access
41. The Act imposes very specific duties upon us, which have to be carried out within a
very tight timescale.
42. From receipt of the application form, 14 days are allowed if the record holder needs
more information, either to identify the record(s) asked for, or to check the identity of
the person applying for access.
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43. The information is to be supplied within 40 days from the date of the request for access
or within 40 days from the date you have sufficient information to enable you to satisfy
yourself as to the identity of the person making the request and to locate the
information requested.
44. However, the Department of Health states that National Health Service bodies should
endeavour to comply with subject access requests within 21 calendar days. The
Information Commissioner has also stated that requests should be complied with within
20 working days in accordance with the Freedom of Information Act 2000.
45. Failure to comply gives the applicant a right of action in the County Court or High
Court. It is therefore essential that all applications be processed as a matter of
priority, thereby minimising risk to the organisation.

Charging for Subject Access
46.

A maximum fee of £50 may be charged for granting access to manual records, or to a
mixture of manual and automated records, where the request for subject access will
be granted by supplying a copy of the information in permanent form. However, for
granting access to health records that are only being automatically processed, or that
are recorded with the intention that they be so processed, a fee of £10 may be
charged.

47.

A charge of 40p per photocopied side of paper would be reasonable, plus any
postage costs. It should be noted that there is no express provision for any fee to be
charged for copying or despatching copies of records.

48. No fee may be charged where the access request is to be complied with other than by
supplying a copy of the information in a permanent form, i.e. by allowing the applicant
to inspect the record. This provision only relates to requests for access to nonautomated manual records, at least some of which were made after the beginning of
the period of 40 days immediately preceding the date of the request. This provision
broadly replicates the provision of the Access to Health Records Act 1990 that, in
effect, allows patients to look at recently created records for free.

Mistakes or Inaccuracies
49. If the applicant considers that there are mistakes or inaccuracies in the record they can
ask the record holder for a note to be made in the records stating their opinion. If the
practitioner agrees that the information is inaccurate, he / she should make the
correction. Care must be taken not to simply obliterate information, which may have
significance for the future care and treatment of the patient, or for litigation purposes.
50. If he /she does not agree, a note recording why the applicant considers the information
to be inaccurate must be made in the relevant part of the record. Consideration should
also be given to whether it is appropriate to note any associated records, e.g. computer
records.
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51. It should be understood that in Law nothing may be erased from a paper health record
but a correction may be added.
52. A copy of any correction or note should be supplied to the patient. No fee may be
charged for this.

Complaints Concerning Application
53. If the applicant feels that they have not been fairly treated and that the holder of the
record has not complied with the Act, then they should first complain in writing to The
Chief Officer of the Clinical Commissioning Group.
54. If they are still unhappy after this, the applicant has the right to apply to the Information
Commissioner to review the outcome of the application if necessary. To complain to
the Information Commissioner, please see the Information Commissioner’s Office web
page at: http://www.ico.gov.uk/complaints/getting/complain.aspx

Additional Information
55. Requests for access to information may be made in some circumstances under the
Freedom of Information Act 2000. Please see the Freedom of Information section of
our website to make a request for corporate information.

Requests for Personal Data - the Freedom of Information Act and Data Protection Act
56. The Personal Data Exemption in the Freedom of Information Act 2000 falls under
Section 40. Section 40 provides an exemption from the right to know principle where
the information requested by an applicant consists of personal data. You would think
that this means that all requests for access to personal data, including medical records,
would fall under the Access to Health Records Act or Data Protection Act respectively.
However, the exemption is phrased in such a way that this is not the case.
57. Regarding access to information relating to deceased persons, it is important to note
that the definition of ‘personal data’ in Section 40 is restricted to information relating to
living individuals. Information, which relates solely to a deceased person, is not
covered by this exemption. Section 40 will only apply if the information relating to the
deceased person is also the personal data of a living individual. For example, genetic
information about a deceased person may also be the personal data of that person's
ancestors and descendants. If the information requested relates solely to a deceased
person, the information is potentially disclosable under the Freedom of Information Act.
58. However, other exemptions in the Freedom of Information Act may be applicable to
personal information relating to deceased persons and may justify a refusal to disclose
under the Act. For example; Section 21, which exempts information readily accessible
to the applicant by other means - section 3 of the Access to Health Records Act 1990
allows a deceased patient’s personal representative or anybody who may have a claim
Subject Access Request Policy
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arising out of the death to access the patient’s health records; Section 38, which
exempts information whose disclosure would or would be likely to endanger the
physical or mental health or the safety of any individual (for example by means of
shock or distress); Section 41, which exempts information obtained by a public
authority from another person if the disclosure of this information to the public would
constitute a breach of confidence actionable by that or another person; Section 44,
which exempts information where disclosure is prohibited by or under any enactment,
including the Access to Health Records Act 1990 and the Human Rights Act 1998. If
disclosure of information relating to a deceased person would breach the right to a
private and family life of a living person (as protected by Article 8 of the European
Convention on Human Rights), it will be exempt under Section 44 because it would
breach section 6 of the Human Rights Act.

The Application of the Section 40 Exemption (Freedom of Information Act) to
Information Relating to Living Individuals
59. If the personal data requested relates to the applicant, then the request should be
treated as a subject access request under the Data Protection Act, as usual. This
would also cover the situation whereby the request is made by a Solicitor on behalf of
his client, a parent on behalf of a child, a person appointed by the Court on behalf of a
person who lacks capacity etc, because these are all still subject access requests i.e.
requests made by a person with authority to make the request on the data subject's
behalf.
60. The Information Commissioner Guidance says that, whilst such a request is to be
treated as a request under the Data Protection Act, you should inform the applicant if
you will be unable to respond within the Freedom of Information Act 20 working day
period and require the 40 calendar day period allowed under the Data Protection Act
instead. The Department of Health has stipulated that the NHS should endeavor to
comply with subject access requests within 21 days, rather than the allowed 40 days this is not legislation, just guidance. Access to Health Records will aspire to comply
within the 21-day or, at least, 20 working day timescale under the Freedom of
Information Act, and if this is not possible, the applicant should be informed that the
request will be dealt with (within 40 calendar days) under the Data Protection Act.
If the Information Requested Relates to a Third Party
61. If the personal data requested is about somebody other than the applicant (the above
exceptions of solicitor, parent, etc aside), the exemption under the Freedom of
Information Act will only apply if disclosure would breach any of the Data Protection
Principles. So, the usual data protection rules apply as to when it would be justifiable
to disclose without consent and when it would not be - if disclosure would breach the
usual data protection rules, disclosure need not take place. However, if disclosure is
justified in accordance with the usual Data Protection rules, it can take place and the
fees structure and timescale under the Freedom of Information Act should apply.
62. Whilst the following does not directly apply to medical records, it is interesting to note
that the Information Commissioner's Guidance states that information relating to
somebody acting in an official or work capacity should normally be provided on request,
unless there is a risk to the individual concerned – ‘the exemption from disclosure
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should not be used as a means of sparing officials embarrassment over poor
administrative decisions’!
63. Under the Access to Medical Reports Act 1988, individuals can apply to access
medical reports prepared for employment or insurance purposes.
64. The Secretary or State may make further orders to exclude other types of data if this is
necessary to safeguard the interests of Patients or the Rights and Freedoms of others.
65. In most cases access under the Act will be straightforward. However, there will be
instances where a detailed knowledge of the Act and its implications are vital.
66. The Information Commissioners websites provide some useful information:
http://www.ico.gov.uk/
67. Any further advice should be directed to the Solicitors acting for the Clinical
Commissioning Group, for which permission from the Chief Officer must be first agreed.

Subject Access Request Definitions
68. There are certain definitions given in the Act. These are:
•

An application means an application in writing (see Process of Administration
below).

•

A health record is defined as information relating to the physical and / or
mental health of an individual who can be identified from that information and
which has been made by, or on behalf of a Healthcare Professional, in
connection with the care of that individual.

•

The holder of the record is the Clinical Commissioning Group by which, or on
whose behalf, the record is held.

•

The patient is the individual in connection with whose care the record has
been made.

•

The Healthcare Professional can be one or more registered health
professionals.

SUBJECT ACCESS REQUESTS: PROCESS OF ADMINISTRATION
69.

There are certain procedures that must be observed when applying to see records
under the Act. It may seem a rather complicated process but it is of vital
importance to make sure that the records are released only to the right person,
because the confidentiality of records calls for the greatest safeguards.
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70.

Any member of staff receiving a formal request for access, either verbally or in
writing should advise the person to obtain an application form from the
Commissioning Support Unit Business Process Centre, or from the
Commissioning Support Unit or Clinical Commissioning Group website.

71.

The Commissioning Support Unit Business Process Centre will manage the
request in line with the Commissioning Support Unit Process Centre Manual.

SOURCES OF REFERENCE

•
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1.0

Policy Statement
This top-level information security policy should be considered as a key component
of the organisation’s overall information security management framework and should
be considered alongside more detailed information security documentation.

2.0

Organisational Responsibilities

2.1

CCG Board
The Chief Operating Officer is responsible for this Policy.

2.2

CCG Committee which includes Information Governance in the Terms of
Reference
The committee is responsible for ensuring this policy is implemented in
partnership with the Cheshire ICT Service and that systems and processes
are developed and monitored.

2.3

Managers
Managers and Supervisors are responsible for ensuring that all staff are
aware of their responsibilities under the Policy and that it is fully implemented
throughout their department.

2.4

Employees, Volunteers, Contractors, sub-contractors
All staff, whether clinical or administrative, who have access to ICT systems,
have a responsibility to ensure compliance with this policy.
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3.0

4.0

Planning and Implementation

3.1

This policy will be approved and ratified by the CCG Committee which
includes Information Governance in the Terms of Reference

3.2

All Managers will have access to this policy via the organisation’s Internet site

3.3

There are no formal training requirements for this policy although general ICT
training is available via the Cheshire ICT Service

Policy

The objectives of the information security policy are to preserve:
•
•

•

4.1

Confidentiality – Access to Data shall be confined to those with appropriate
authority
Integrity – Information shall be complete and accurate. All systems, assets
and networks shall operate correctly, according to specification
Availability – Information shall be available and delivered to the right person,
at the time when it is needed

Management of Security

At board level, responsibility for Information Security shall reside with the Senior
Information Risk Officer (SIRO).
Cheshire ICT Service’s Information Security Team shall be responsible for
implementing, monitoring, documenting and communicating security requirements for
the organisation.

4.2

Information Security Awareness Training

Information security awareness training should be included in the staff induction
process.
An ongoing awareness programme should be established and maintained in order to
ensure that staff awareness is refreshed and updated as necessary.
4.3

Contracts of Employment

Staff security requirements shall be addressed at the recruitment stage and all
contracts of employment shall contain a confidentiality clause.
Information security expectations of staff shall be included within appropriate job
definitions.
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4.4

Security Control of Assets

Each IT asset, (hardware, software, application or data) shall have a named
custodian who shall be responsible for the information security of that asset.
4.5

Access Controls

Only authorised personnel who have a justified and approved business need shall be
given access to restricted areas containing information systems or stored data.
4.6

User Access Controls

Access to information shall be restricted to authorised users who have a bona-fide
business need to access the information.
4.7

Computer Access Control

Access to computer facilities shall be restricted to authorised users who have
business need to use the facilities.
4.8

Application Access Control

Access to data, system utilities and program source libraries shall be controlled and
restricted to those authorised users who have a legitimate business need e.g.
systems or database administrators. Authorisation to use an application shall depend
on the availability of a licence from the supplier.
4.9

Equipment Security

In order to minimise loss of, or damage to, all assets, equipment shall be physically
protected from threats and environmental hazards.
4.10

Computer and Network Procedures

Management of computers and networks shall be controlled through standard
documented procedures that have been authorised by the Information Security
Management Group.

4.11

Information Risk Assessment

Once identified, information security risks shall be managed on a formal basis. They
shall be recorded within a baseline risk register and action plans shall be put in place
to effectively manage those risks. The risk register and all associated actions shall be
reviewed at regular intervals. Any implemented information security arrangements
shall also be a regularly reviewed feature of the organisation’s risk management
programme. These reviews shall help identify areas of continuing best practice and
possible weakness, as well as potential risks that may have arisen since the last
review was completed.
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4.12

Information security events and weaknesses

All information security events and suspected weaknesses are to be reported to the
Cheshire ICT Service’s Service Desk on 0844 800 9982. All information security
events shall be investigated to establish their cause and impacts with a view to
avoiding similar events.
4.13

Classification of Sensitive Information.

The organisation shall implement appropriate information classifications controls,
based upon the results of formal risk assessment and guidance contained within the
IG Toolkit to secure their NHS information assets.
The classification NHS Confidential – shall be used for patients’ clinical records,
patient identifiable clinical information passing between NHS staff and between NHS
staff and staff of other appropriate agencies. In order to safeguard confidentiality, the
term “NHS Confidential” shall not be used on correspondence to a patient in
accordance with the Confidentiality: NHS Code of Practice. Documents so marked
shall be held securely at all times in a locked room to which only authorised persons
have access. They shall not be left unattended at any time in any place where
unauthorised persons might gain access to them. They should be transported
securely in sealed packaging or locked containers. Documents marked NHS
Confidential not in a safe store or in transport should be kept out of sight of visitors or
others not authorised to view them.
The classification NHS Restricted - shall be used to mark all other sensitive
information such as financial and contractual records. It shall cover information that
the disclosure of which is likely to:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
4.14

adversely affect the reputation of the organisation or it’s officers or cause
substantial distress to individuals;
make it more difficult to maintain the operational effectiveness of the
organisation;
cause financial loss or loss of earning potential, or facilitate improper gain or
disadvantage for individuals or organisations;
prejudice the investigation, or facilitate the commission of crime or other
illegal activity;
breach proper undertakings to maintain the confidence of information
provided by third parties or impede the effective development or operation of
policies;
breach statutory restrictions on disclosure of information;
disadvantage the organisation in commercial or policy negotiations with
others or undermine the proper management of the organisation and its
operations.
NHS Restricted documents should also be stored in lockable cabinets
Protection from Malicious Software

The organisation shall use software countermeasures and management procedures
to protect itself against the treat of malicious software. All staff shall be expected to
co-operate fully with this policy. Users shall not install software on the organisation’s
property without permission from the Cheshire ICT Service. Users breaching this
requirement may be subject to disciplinary action.
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4.15

User media

Removable media of all types that contain software or data from external sources, or
that have been used on external equipment, require the approval of the organisation
before they may be used on their corporate systems. Such media must also be fully
encrypted and virus checked before being used on the organisation’s equipment.
Users breaching this requirement may be subject to disciplinary action.
4.16

Monitoring System Access and Use

An audit trail of system access and data use by staff (where available) shall be
maintained and reviewed on a regular basis.
The organisation has in place routines to regularly audit compliance with this and
other policies. In addition it reserves the right monitor activity where it suspects that
there has been a breach of policy. The Regulation of Investigatory Powers Act
(2000) permits monitoring and recording of employees’ electronic communications
(including telephone communications) for the following reasons:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Establishing the existence of facts
Investigating or detecting unauthorised use of the system
Preventing or detecting crime
Ascertaining or demonstrating standards which are achieved or ought to be
achieved by persons using the system (quality control and training)
In the interests of national security
Ascertaining compliance with regulatory or self-regulatory practices or
procedures
Ensuring the effective operation of the system.

Any monitoring will be undertaken in accordance with the above act and the Human
Rights Act

4.17

Accreditation of Information Systems

The organisation shall ensure that all new information systems, applications and
networks include a security plan and are approved by the SIRO before they
commence operation.
4.18

System Change Control

Changes to information systems, applications or networks shall be reviewed and
approved by the organisation.
4.19

Intellectual Property Rights

The organisation shall ensure that all information products are properly licensed and
approved by the Cheshire ICT Service. Users shall not install software on the
organisation’s property without permission from the Cheshire ICT Service. Users
breaching this requirement may be subject to disciplinary action.
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4.20

Business Continuity and Disaster Recovery Plans

The organisation shall ensure that business impact assessment, business continuity
and disaster recovery plans are produced for all mission critical information,
applications, systems and networks.
4.21

Reporting

The Information Security Team shall keep the NHS Western Cheshire SIRO informed
of the information security status of the organisation by means of regular reports.
5.0

6.0

Measuring Performance
5.1

This policy will be reviewed every 12 months

5.2

The number of incidents relating to information security will be monitored and
reviewed

5.3

Number of communications that raise awareness of this policy and associated
issues.

Audit
Where internal audit are carrying out work that includes polices relating to
Information Communications Technology or Information Governance then this policy
will be audited.

7.0

Review
This policy will be reviewed 12 months from its date of approval. Earlier review may
be required in response to exceptional circumstances or relevant changes in
legislation.
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1. Scope
This policy covers the Registration Authority for organisations supported by Cheshire ICT
Service including the following:
• NHS West Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group
• NHS Eastern Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group
• NHS Warrington Clinical Commissioning Group
• NHS Vale Royal Clinical Commissioning Group
• NHS South Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group

2. Introduction
2.1 Overview
The NHS Care Records Service (NCRS) and related National Programme for Information
Technology (NPfIT) services are accessed using
an NCRS
Smartcard.
A Smartcard is a ‘chip and pin’ device used as a means of securely identifying a user.
For healthcare professionals to be issued with a Smartcard they must be registered through
the Registration Authority.
Smartcard registration and access is controlled by the
Registration Authority. To register for a Smartcard, Registration Authorities are required to
ask applicants for identification which satisfies the government recommended standard 'eGif Level 3', providing at least three forms of identification (photo and non-photo), including
proof of address. Full details can be found at http://www.govtalk.gov.uk.
All National Programme for IT applications use a common security and confidentiality
approach, which is also shared by various local applications. This is based on the user
being assigned roles, areas of work, activities and work groups. Access is defined and
authorised by the Sponsor of the user. The Sponsor would usually be the user’s line
manager or a senior member of staff with a direct working relationship with the user.
This document lays out the policy and procedure for Smartcard registration access control
for Cheshire Information and Communication Technology (ICT) Service and its primary care
stakeholder organisations.

2.2 User Identity Manager and Integrated Identity Management
User Identity Manager (UIM) is new registration software to manage NHS CRS access
control and facilitate the Interface to the Electronic Staff Record (ESR). UIM uses electronic
forms and digital signatures thereby removing the need for paper based workflow. The
implementation of UIM requires no data to be migrated. Access control in UIM is facilitated
using NHS CRS Access Control Positions (ACP) defined by the Position Based Access
Control Methodology which is therefore a pre-requisite to its implementation.
Integrated Identity Management is an initiative that has been introduced by Connecting for
Health to join up registration authority and human resources processes. To support this
there is an option to link UIM to the Electronic Staff Record (ESR) and manage smartcard
access via an ESR/UIM interface.
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For Clinical Commissioning Groups it has been decided that the most effective way to
manage smartcard access is currently UIM standalone.

3. Registration Authority Personnel
The Registration Authority personnel mentioned in this document and their basic
responsibilities are:
•

Registration Authority Manager – Manages the overall Registration Authority
procedure in consultation with the Information Governance Teams of each
stakeholder organisation. The Registration Authority Manager is responsible for
setting up all policies and procedures concerning the Registration Authority. The
Registration Authority Manager is responsible for meeting all requirements laid out in
this document and the Registration Authorities Operational Process.
The
Registration Authority Manager is responsible for uploading UIM Access Positions in
accordance with the processes laid out in this document.

•

Registration Authority Agent – Registers new users, issues Smartcards, maintains
and updates existing users’ access. The Registration Authority Agent is responsible
for carrying out Smartcard Registrations, change requests and Smartcard
revocations in accordance with this document and the Registration Authorities
Operational Guidance.

•

Registration Authority Sponsor – Assigns and authorises user access, verifies
user identity and unlocks Smartcards. The Sponsor is responsible for identifying new
users and authorising user registrations. The Sponsor is responsible for identifying
the levels of access the user will require for their role and granting authorisation to
add and remove user access where necessary.

•

Smartcard Unlocker – Can unlock smartcards and renew smartcard certificates.

•

Organisational Registration Authority Sponsor -. The Organisational Sponsor will
be the Caldicott Guardian or another board level director employed by the
stakeholder organisation. This person is responsible for the overall governance of
Registration Authority and Position Based Access Control arrangements.

These roles can be combined, however for certain actions where dual responsibility is
required the same person cannot act as the RA Sponsor and RA Agent.

4. Registration Authority Responsibilities
•

To ensure the National Registration Authority Process is adhered to in full and that any
local processes are developed to support the National Registration Authority Process as
outlined in the latest version of the Connecting for Health Registration Authorities
Operational Guidance.

•

To carry out Smartcard Registrations and Registration Authority activities in accordance
with the Registration Authorities Operational Process and Guidance making sure that all
Registration Authority forms are completed correctly. This includes ensuring that all new
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applicants are aware of the latest NHS Care Records Service Smartcard Terms and
Conditions and their responsibilities as Smartcard Users.
•

To ensure that sufficient Registration Authority personnel (managers, agents and
sponsors) are in place to meet the requirements of the National Registration Authority
Process and the needs of the stakeholder organisations.

•

To ensure that all members of the Registration Authority Team are adequately trained
and familiar with local and national Registration Authority processes. This includes
Registration Authority personnel keeping up to date with changes in operational
guidance and the latest software and completing relevant training.

•

To report incidents of misuse or anomalies to Information Security and Information
Governance Managers.

•

To ensure that all completed Registration Authority forms are stored securely in a locked
unit and can be accessed when necessary.

•

To carry out Registration Authority procedures in a timely fashion so that Users are able
to access the clinical systems that they need to carry out their job.

•

To ensure that Sponsors understand their responsibilities and are informed of relevant
national changes. Sponsors will be familiar with the roles and activities that they are
authorising and will be able to unlock Smartcards and renew certificates if necessary.
Sponsor training will be implemented locally as required to meet the Registration
Authority responsibilities of the organisation.

•

To maintain and update user role profiles where necessary and ensure leavers user role
profiles are disabled immediately their employment ceases. It will be the Sponsor’s
responsibility to inform the Registration Authority Team when a User leaves. The
Registration Authority Team will also check monthly leavers lists provided by Human
Resources and provide details of active Users to practice based Sponsors every 6
months.

•

To regularly review procedures and stay up to date with national Registration Authority
developments including latest software, operational guidance and its integration into
Trust policies and procedures.

5. Registration Authority Processes
There are three groups of primary care smartcard users, General Practice, CCG Employed,
Third Party Organisations (E.G. pharmacy, local government, independent healthcare
providers). Each of these groups has a different set of processes for managing smartcards.

5.1 General Practice Processes
GP practices are given RA Agent status which allows the practices to carry out smartcard
registrations using User Identity Manager. The practice manager identifies at least two
personnel to perform the RA function. These personnel set up as both an RA Agent and an
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RA Sponsor. This is so that they can either approve or grant RA requests (the same user
cannot approve and grant the same request).
These processes are supported by the GP Practice Registration Authority User Guide and
the RA Agent Manual.
5.1.1 GP Smartcard Registration
GP RA
Sponsor/Agent
Creates and
Approves
Registration
Request in UIM

GP RA
Sponsor/Agent
Grants the
Request (carries
out the ID
check)

RA is informed
that registration
is complete (via
the ICT
servicedesk)

RA Agent checks
registration
request for
errors

Card is printed
out and sent to
GP
Sponsor/Agent
(locked)

User sets PIN
and Accepts
T&Cs

5.1.2 Adding or Removing a UIM Access Position

GP RA Agent/Sponsor
adds/removes position in UIM using
the Position Assignment function
This process includes:
 New starters who already have a smartcard
 Leavers remaining in the NHS
 Change of Role within the practice
5.1.3 Replacing Lost/Stolen/Damaged Smartcards

GP RA Sponsor
informs the
Servicedesk

CICT RA Agent
cancels old card
in MyID and ReIssues

Replacement
card is sent to
GP RA Sponsor
(locked)

RA Sponsor
unlocks and
gets User to set
PIN

If the card must be replaced urgently or there is no sponsor to unlock, then the user may visit
Cheshire ICT Service to have the smartcard issued.
5.1.4 User Leaves Healthcare
GP RA
Agent/Sponsor
Creates Request
in UIM
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GP RA
Agent/Sponsor
informs CICT
Servicedesk

CICT RA Agent
Grants Request
in UIM
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5.2 General Third Party Organisation Processes
These processes cover Community Pharmacies, Local Authority, Independent Healthcare
Providers and any other non GP practice or NHS organisation.
If the organisation does not have an RA Sponsor then UIM Approval will be performed by an
appropriate sponsor from the CCG or Commissioning Support Organisation (usually the
Information Governance Manager).
For processes relating to the transition from EPS (Electronic Prescription Service) Release 1
to EPS Release 2, refer to the Smartcard Transition Plan contained in the EPS R2 Project
Documentation.
A paper based work around using RA forms will be provided by the Cheshire ICT RA Team if
technical issues prevent the standard process for operating.
5.2.1 Third Party Smartcard Registration Process

Sponsor Creates and
Approves Registration
Request in UIM

Registration Request is
Logged via the CICT
Servicedesk

Applicant attends
registration
appointment, ID
check, T&Cs are
completed

5.2.2 Adding or Removing a UIM Access Position

Sponsor adds/removes
position in UIM using the
Position Assignment function
This process includes:
 New starters who already have a smartcard
 Leavers remaining in the NHS
 Change of Role within the practice
5.2.3 Replacing Lost/Stolen/Damaged Smartcards

Sponsor or
User informs
the
Servicedesk

CICT RA Agent
cancels old
card in MyID
and Re-Issues

Replacement
card is sent to
RA Sponsor
(locked)

RA Sponsor
unlocks and
gets User to
set PIN

If the card must be replaced urgently or there is no sponsor to unlock, then the user may visit
Cheshire ICT Service to have the smartcard issued.
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5.2.4 User Leaves Healthcare

Sponsor
creates
request in
UIM

Sponsor
informs CICT
Servicedesk

CICT RA
Agent Grants
request in
UIM

5.3 Processes for Clinical Commissioning Group and
Commissioning Support Unit Employed Staff
5.3.1 Smartcard Registration
Request is
raised via CICT
Servicedek Applicant
submits UIM
Pro-forma

CICT RA
Creates
Registration
Request in
UIM

Sponsor
Approves
Request in
UIM

Applicant
produces ID,
Request is
Granted

Card is issued,
User sets PIN
and Accepts
T&Cs

5.3.2 Adding or Removing UIM Access Position
Request is raised
via CICT
Servicedek - CICT
RA Agent Creates
Request in UIM

Sponsor Approves
Request in UIM

CICT RA Agent
Grants Request in
UIM

This process includes:
 New starters who already have a smartcard
 Leavers remaining in the NHS
 Change of Role within the practice
Leavers reported to Cheshire ICT Service by Cheshire HR Service will be removed via
position assignment by the RA Team.
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5.3.3 Replacing Lost/Stolen/Damaged Smartcards

Sponsor or
User informs
the
Servicedesk

CICT RA Agent
cancels old
card in MyID
and Re-Issues

Replacement
card is sent to
RA Sponsor
(locked)

RA Sponsor
unlocks and
gets User to
set PIN

If the card must be replaced urgently or there is no sponsor to unlock, then the user may visit
Cheshire ICT Service to have the smartcard issued.
5.4.4 User Leaves Healthcare
Sponsor or
Cheshire HR
Service inform
CICT
Servicedesk

CICT RA Agent
Creates and
Grants request
in UIM

6. Position Based Access Control (PBAC)
6.1
PBAC is the set of Access Positions that exist within User Identity Manager (UIM) which can
be applied to a user’s smartcard profile. Each Access Position is made up of a set of access
codes which are taken from the National RBAC Database.
The PBAC is agreed locally to reflect what is required for staff groups accessing data via
smartcard within an organisation.
The Registration Authority Manager is responsible for maintaining and updating the Access
Positions on UIM to meet the needs of smartcard users.

6.2 Process for Tracking and Approving PBAC Changes
Includes CCGs and hosted organisations.
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Request for
change is
raised via the
CICT
Servicedesk

RA Manager
contacts
service lead
for approval
(email
required)

Manager
changes PBAC
and records
details on the
Master PBAC
document

Details of
changes are
presented at
the IG Group
meeting for
scrutiny

Approval is
recorded is
recorded in
the IG Group
minutes

GP Practices
A request is raised in UIM and must be approved by the GP practice RA Sponsor / Agent.

Community Pharmacy
All community pharmacies within the CCG cluster will be offered a generic set of positions to
cover their requirements for the Electronic Prescription Service (EPS) Release 2. The EPS
Release 2 project board will approve these positions and any changes while the project is
active. Once the project is closed this process of approval will be passed to the appropriate
body.

7. Smartcard Maintenance
The Registration Authority Sponsors and GP RA Agents will carry out basic Smartcard
maintenance operations including unlocking Smartcards and renewing Smartcard
certificates.
When users experience problems using their Smartcard that cannot be resolved by the
Sponsor they will report it to the Cheshire ICT Servicedesk. The Servicedesk Analyst will
investigate the problem and escalate to the Registration Authority Team if necessary. The
Registration Authority Team will then contact the user to investigate the problem.

8. Smartcard Misuse and Incident Reporting
All Smartcard users are responsible for the safety, security and use of their own Smartcard
as per the terms and conditions set out in the RA01 form. In particular Smartcard users
must:
• Never share their Smartcard passcode
• Never allow another user to use their Smartcard
• Never leave their Smartcard unattended unless it is stored securely
• Only access patient information that they require to carry out their role
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Failure to comply with these terms and conditions will be treated as serious misconduct and
dealt with through the HR disciplinary procedure.
Any member of staff must report incidents where they feel there is a risk to patient health,
confidentiality or their organisation’s reputation. Incidents should be reported to the Sponsor
and Registration Authority Manager and the local incident reporting procedure must also be
completed immediately.

9. Certificate Expiry and Renewal
Smartcard certificates are valid for two years after which the smartcard will need to be
renewed. If a user attempts to log in with their smartcard and there is less than thirty days
before the certificates are due to expire, the Identity Agent will notify the user that the
certificates are about to expire.
The user will be given the option to self-renew, which will only work if their desktop is
enabled to use the Smartcard Management System (MyID). If a software fault prevents the
user from renewing their smartcard, then it is the user’s responsibility to inform a sponsor or
the CICT Servicedesk that their smartcard is due to expire.
The RA Manager will provide a smartcard certificate expiry reports to appropriate personnel
on request.

10. Independent Sector Healthcare Providers and Local Authorities
Cheshire ICT Service will provide Registration Authority services to Independent Sector
Healthcare Providers and Local Authorities within the geographical boundaries of NHS
Western Cheshire Primary Care Trust, Central and Eastern Cheshire Primary Care Trust
and Warrington Primary Care Trust. This will be agreed on a case by case basis adhering to
Connecting for Health Registration Authorities Operational Guidance.
Registration Authority arrangements between Cheshire ICT Service and Independent Sector
Healthcare Providers or Local Authorities will be governed by an inter-organisational
agreement signed by both parties (see section 16).
The Sponsor role will be assigned to a member of staff within the Independent Sector
Healthcare Providers, while the Registration Authority Agent role will be performed by
Cheshire ICT Service Registration Authority Team.
The operational processes for Independent Sector and Local Authority organisations are
outlined in section 4.2 of this document.

11. Registration Authority Equipment
•
•

The Registration Authority Manager will be responsible for ensuring that adequate
numbers of Smartcards and working Smartcard Printers are available to meet the
needs of the service.
All Registration Authority equipment will be subject to normal Cheshire ICT Service
policies and procedures governing the organisations’ assets.
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•
•

Smartcard Printers will be maintained by the supplier as per the national agreement.
The Registration Authority Manager is responsible for carrying out and documenting
an Equipment Needs Assessment every six months.

12. Registration Authority Forms
Registration Authority (RA) forms will be used as a paper based fall back to User Identity
Manager.
•
•

The Registration Authority Team will ensure that completed Registration Authority
and EPS forms are kept secure and confidential at all times.
Registration Authority forms will be stored in a secure location where they can be
easily accessed when necessary by authorised staff.

13. Auditing
The management and use of Smartcards will be subject to internal and external audit to
ensure local and national policies are being followed. An annual internal audit will be carried
out by the Cheshire ICT Service Information Security Team.
This information will be
reported to the Information Governance Teams of the Cheshire ICT Service stakeholder
organisations.
Auditing will look to confirm that:
• All Registration Authority documents are used and stored appropriately
• Smartcards are handled securely by users
• User Role Profile amendments are performed appropriately
• Access to NPfIT Applications are controlled and managed appropriately
• Unused Smartcards are stored safely and securely
To aid in the audit process the Registration Authority Team will keep local records of
Registration Authority activity including:
•
•

Details of lost or stolen Smartcards.
Details of all Registration Authority Sponsors and GP RA Agents

14. Registration Authority Reporting
Registration Authority Reporting allows the Registration Authority Team to produce
management reports on NCRS users. The Registration Authority Team will produce ad hoc
reports on request for any organisation that it provides Registration Authority services to.
In addition to this the Registration Authority Manager will ensure that relevant Sponsors
receive
regular
reports
detailing
live
NCRS
User
Profiles
for
their
organisation/practice/department/service. The Sponsor will be responsible for ensuring that
any anomalies are reported to the Registration Authority Team, so that they can be
investigated.
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Registration Authority reports containing user details will only be made available to
appropriate Registration Authority personnel. Where Registration Authority Reports are
saved on computers access will be protected from non-Registration Authority users in
keeping with current guidance on person identifiable data. Printed Registration Authority
Reports will only be circulated between Registration Authority personnel, and will be handled
and stored securely.

15. Cheshire ICT Servicedesk
All Registration Authority requests will be directed through the Cheshire ICT Servicedesk.
Telephone: 0844 800 9982
Email: servicedesk@cheshireict.nhs.uk

16. Reference Documents
The following documents can be found on the documents page of the Integrated Identity
Management section of the Connecting for Health
website. http://nww.connectingforhealth.nhs.uk/iim/documents




Registration Authorities Operational Process and Guidance
National RBAC Database
Registration Authority Forms (RA01-RA08)
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17. Registration Authority Service Agreement for Independent
Sector Healthcare Providers and Local Authorities
This Agreement is between Cheshire ICT Service and …………….................
……………………….. .
It is intended to guide the inter-organisational governance
arrangement between the Parties for the approval, issue, management, and monitoring of
Smartcards to NHS Care Record Service users employed by ………………………………….,
whilst ensuring compliance with all statutory requirements, policies and procedures; as well
as Department of Health guidance.
With the introduction of the NHS Care Records Service applications, it is of paramount
importance that patients of the NHS are confident that their medical records are being
appropriately kept secure and confidential in line with the NHS Care Records Guarantee. To
achieve this objective all NHS Care Records Service compliant applications require
healthcare professionals/workers who require access, to be registered and issued with a
unique identification log-in, known as a Smartcard, and have an appropriate access
profile(s).
Cheshire ICT Service Responsibilities
The NHS RA Manager/RA Agent will:
1. Ensure that all NHS RA policies and procedures are adhered to in full.
2. Perform RA Management duties, such as providing routine and appropriate
smartcards for ……………………………. staff, where there is a clinical or
administrative need to access records of NHS patients, and as described in the
published guidelines.
3. Be responsible for providing introductory individual training to Sponsors with regard
to their role in PIN management.
4. Be responsible for providing training and guidance material for the use of User
Identity Manager
5. Be available to answer queries as required by the Sponsors.
6. Provide and notify 3rd Party Organisation Sponsors of any changes made to RA
policies in line with the RA processes and guidelines.
7. Conduct periodic internal audits, if desired, to ensure compliance with NHS RA
policies and procedures and reciprocally share the results with Information
Governance Staff and 3rd Party Organisation Sponsors/Managers.
8. Provide, as requested, a list of current smartcard users to 3rd Party Organisation
Sponsors/Managers.
9. Conduct appropriate card management as per published guidelines.
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3rd Party Organisation Sponsor Responsibilities:

1. The .................................................................... Sponsor will identify administrative
and clinical users requiring access to records of NHS patients, as described in the
published guidelines.
The 3rd Party Organisation sponsor will sponsor
administration staff only. Clinical staff employed by the 3rd Party Organisation will
be sponsored by the CCG Organisational Sponsor.
2. To use User Identity Manager to assign the appropriate level of access to each
individual users
3. To use User Identity Manager to create and approve smartcard registration
requests.
4. To inform Cheshire ICT Service immediately if a User loses their Smartcard or any
other security breach relating to Smartcards occurs.
5. To ensure that user access is removed within a timely fashion when a user leaves
the organisation.
6. To ensure all Cheshire ICT Service RA policies and procedures are adhered to in
full.
7. To act as PIN manager for smartcards in the event of forgotten passcodes.
8. 3rd Party Organisation Sponsors may not sponsor other sponsors.
9. Ensure compliance with the Data Protection Act 1998, the NHS Confidentiality
Code of Practice, Computer Misuse Act 1990.
Responsibilities of Users
1. To keep their smartcard safe and secure at all times
2. Devise and use passcodes known only to themselves for the function of the
smartcard
3. Report any security breach they observe of smartcard policy or procedure to the
3rd Party Organisation Sponsor.
CSU Information
Governance Manger
Signature

Date

Signature

Date

Signature

Date

Cheshire ICT Registration
Authority Manager

Third Party Organisation
Representative
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This policy covers the following organisations:
•
•
•
•
•

NHS West Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group
NHS Eastern Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group
NHS Warrington Clinical Commissioning Group
NHS Vale Royal Clinical Commissioning Group
NHS South Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group
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INTRODUCTION
This document defines the Network Infrastructure and File Server Security Policy for Clinical
Commissioning Groups (CCGs)
The Network Infrastructure and File Server Security Policy applies to all business functions
and information contained on the network, file servers, the physical environment and to the
relevant people who support the network.
Purpose of Policy
• Sets out the organisation's policy for the protection of the confidentiality, integrity and
availability of the network infrastructure and file servers.
• Establishes the security responsibilities for network infrastructure and file server
security.
• Provides reference to documentation relevant to this policy.
Scope of this Policy
This policy applies to all networks within Clinical Commissioning Groups used for:
:
• The storage, sharing and transmission of non-clinical and clinical data and
images
• Printing or scanning non-clinical or clinical data or images
• The provision of Internet systems for receiving, sending and storing non-clinical
or clinical data or images
• The provision of N3 networks allowing access to the Connecting for Health
Programme
• The principle assets covered by this policy can be found in each CCG Principle
Systems and Assets Register
Aim
The aim of this policy is to ensure the security of Clinical Commissioning Group’s
networks. To do this the CCG will:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Ensure Confidentiality
Ensure Availability
Ensure that the network is for users.
Ensure that the file servers are available for the users
Preserve Integrity
Protect the network from unauthorised or accidental access and modification by
ensuring the accuracy and completeness of the organisation's assets.
Preserve Confidentiality
Protect assets against unauthorised disclosure.
Protect the confidentiality, availability and integrity of the network by the
development of business continuity and disaster recovery plans.
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THE POLICY
The overall Network infrastructure and File Server Security Policy for THE Clinical
Commissioning Groups is described below:
The CCG information network will be available when needed, can be accessed only by
legitimate users and will contain complete and accurate information. The network must also
be able to withstand or recover from threats to its availability, integrity and confidentiality.

To satisfy this, the CCG will undertake to the following.
• Protect all hardware, software and information assets under its control. This will be
achieved by implementing a set of well-balanced technical and non-technical
measures.
• Provide both effective and cost-effective protection that is commensurate with the risks
to its network assets.
• Implement the Network infrastructure and File Server Security Policy in a consistent,
timely and cost effective manner.
Where relevant, the CCG will comply with:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Copyright, Designs & Patents Act 1988
Access to Health Records Act 1990
Computer Misuse Act 1990
The Data Protection Act 1998
The Human Rights Act 1998
Electronic Communications Act 2000
Regulation of Investigatory Powers Act 2000
Freedom of Information Act 2000
Health & Social Care Act 2001

The CCG will comply with other laws and legislation as appropriate.
The policy forms part of the ICT Security policy and reflects the objectives of the Information
Security Management System (ISMS).
RISK ASSESSMENT
The CCG will carry out security risk assessment(s) in relation to all the business processes
covered by this policy. These risk assessments will cover all aspects of the network
infrastructure and file servers that are used to support those business processes. The risk
assessment will identify the appropriate security countermeasures necessary to protect
against possible breaches in confidentiality, integrity and availability.
Risk assessment will be conducted to determine the ITSEC Assurance levels required for
security barriers that protect the network.
Formal risk assessments will be undertaken and conform to ISO17799.
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PHYSICAL & ENVIRONMENTAL SECURITY
Network computer equipment will be housed in a controlled and secure environment.
Critical or sensitive network equipment will be housed in an environment that is monitored
for temperature, humidity and power supply quality.
Critical or sensitive network equipment will be housed in secure areas, protected by a secure
perimeter, with appropriate security barriers, entry and alarm controls.
The ICT Technical Team Leader is responsible for ensuring that door lock codes are
changed periodically, following a compromise of the code, if s/he suspects the code has
been compromised, or when required to do so by the ICT Security Service.
Critical or sensitive network equipment will be protected from power supply failures.
• Critical or sensitive network equipment will be protected by intruder alarms and fire
suppression systems.
• Smoking, eating and drinking is forbidden in areas housing critical or sensitive network
equipment.
• All visitors to secure data centre areas must be authorised by the ICT Technical Team
Leader
• All visitors to data centre areas must be made aware of network security requirements.
• A log to all secure data centres must be maintained. The log will contain name,
organisation, purpose of visit, date, and time in and out of all none Cheshire ICT
Service staff
• All visitors to network cabinet areas must be authorised by the ICT Technical team
leader.
The ICT Technical Team Leader will ensure that all relevant staff are made aware of
procedures for visitors and those visitors are escorted when necessary.
ACCESS CONTROL TO SECURE NETWORK AREAS
Entry to secure areas housing critical or sensitive network equipment will be restricted to
those whose job requires it. The ICT Technical Team Leader will maintain and periodically
review a list of those with unsupervised access.
Access Control to the Network
• Access to the network will be via a secure log-on procedure, designed to
minimise the opportunity for unauthorised access.
• Remote access to the network will conform to the CCG Laptop and Portable
Devices and Remote Access Policy.
• There must be a formal, documented user registration and de-registration
procedure for access to the network.
• Departmental managers must approve user access.
• Access rights to the network will be allocated on the requirements of the user's
job, rather than status.
• Security privileges (i.e. 'superuser' or network administrator rights) to the network
controls will only be granted by the Technical Services Manager.
• All users to the network will have their own individual user identification and
password.
• Users are responsible for ensuring their password is kept secret (see User
Responsibilities Policy)
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•

User access rights will be immediately removed or reviewed for those users who
have left the CCG, changed jobs or have been suspended.

Third Party Access Control to the Network
Third party access to the network will be based on a formal contract that satisfies all
necessary NHS security conditions.
• All third party access to the network must be logged.
• All third party access must be governed by NHS standards on Confidentiality and
Data Protection.
• No third party can be connected unless the ICT Area Manager is satisfied that the
NHS standards on Confidentiality and Data Protection have been included in the
third party contract.
• Access levels for third parties will only be granted to the level required for the
third parties work.
• Third party access will never be allowed Root or similar administrative rights. The
third party will have their own separate account.
EXTERNAL NETWORK CONNECTIONS
Ensure that all connections to external networks and systems have documented and
approved System Security Policies.
•
•
•

Ensure that all connections to external networks and systems conform to the NHSwide Network and File Server Security Policy, Connecting for Health Statement of
Compliance and supporting guidance.
The ICT Security Service must approve all connections to external networks and
systems before they commence operation.
Designated Home Workers can only connect to the network via Cheshire ICT Service
standards and network equipment.

Maintenance Contracts
The Cheshire ICT Service will ensure that maintenance contracts are maintained and
periodically reviewed for all network equipment. All contract details will constitute part of the
Cheshire ICT Service Asset register.
DATA AND SOFTWARE EXCHANGE
Formal agreements for the exchange of data and software between organisations must be
established and approved by the Information Governance Manager through an Information
Sharing Protocol.
FAULT LOGGING
The ICT Technical Team Leader is responsible for ensuring that a log of all server faults on
the network is maintained and reviewed. A written procedure to report faults and review
countermeasures will be produced.
The ICT Area Manager is responsible for ensuring that a log of all networking equipment is
maintained and reviewed. A written procedure to report faults and review countermeasures
will be produced.
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SECURITY OPERATING PROCEDURES (SYOPS)
Produce Security Operating Procedures (SyOps) and security contingency plans that reflect
the Network and File Server Security Policy.
Changes to operating procedures must be authorised by the ICT Security Service
NETWORK OPERATING PROCEDURES
Documented operating procedures should be prepared for the operation of the network, to
ensure its correct, secure operation.
Changes to operating procedures must be authorised by the ICT Security Service
DATA BACKUP AND RESTORATION
The ICT Technical Team Leader is responsible for ensuring that backup copies of file server
data are taken regularly and for backing up the network devices configuration files.
•
•
•
•

Documented procedures for the backup process, verification and storage of
backup tapes will be produced and communicated to all relevant staff.
All backup tapes will be stored securely and a copy will be stored off-site.
Documented procedures for the safe and secure disposal of backup media will be
produced and communicated to all relevant staff.
Users are responsible for ensuring that they backup their own data to the network
server.

USER RESPONSIBILITIES, AWARENESS & TRAINING
The Cheshire ICT Service will ensure that all users of the network are provided with the
necessary security guidance, awareness and where appropriate training to discharge their
security responsibilities.
•
•

All users of the network must be made aware of the contents and implications of
the Network and File Server Security Policy, Confidentiality, Data Protection and
Health Care Records Policies
Irresponsible or improper actions by users may result in disciplinary action(s).

SECURITY AUDITS
The ICT Security Service will require checks on, or an audit of, actual implementations
based on approved security policies.
MALICIOUS SOFTWARE
The ICT Technical Team Leader must ensure that measures are in place to detect and
protect the network from viruses and other malicious software.
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Internet
The ICT Area Manager must ensure that appropriate measures are in place to monitor
Internet traffic and activity.
Email
The ICT Area Manager must ensure that appropriate measures are in place to monitor Email
traffic and activity
SECURE DISPOSAL OR RE-USE OF EQUIPMENT
Ensure that where equipment is being disposed of, ICT Service Delivery staff must ensure
that all data on the equipment (e.g. on hard disks or tapes) is securely overwritten.
Where this is not possible ICT Service Delivery staff should physically destroy the disk or
tape.
Ensure that where disks are to be removed from the premises for repair, where possible, the
data is securely overwritten or the equipment de-gaussed by the ICT Service Delivery Team.
Where equipment is to be disposed of a certification of disposal must be supplied by the
disposal company.
SYSTEM CHANGE CONTROL
Ensure that the ICT Technical Lead reviews changes to the security of the network
infrastructure.
Ensure that the ICT Technical Leader reviews changes to the security of the network
servers.
All such changes must be reviewed and approved by the ICT Security Service.
•
•
•
•

The ICT Area Manager is responsible for ensuring all relevant Network Security
Policies, design documentation, security operating procedures and network
operating procedures are updated
The ICT Security Service may require checks on, or an assessment of the actual
implementation based on the proposed changes.
The ICT Security Service is responsible for ensuring that selected hardware or
software meets agreed security standards.
As part of acceptance testing of all new network systems, the ICT Security
Service will attempt to cause a security failure and document other criteria
against which tests will be undertaken prior to formal acceptance.

SECURITY MONITORING
Ensure that the network is monitored for potential security breaches. All monitoring will
comply with current legislation.
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REPORTING SECURITY INCIDENTS & WEAKNESSES
All potential security breaches must be reported to ICT Security Service.
All security incidents and weaknesses must be reported in accordance with the requirements
of the Cheshire ICT Service incident reporting procedures.
BUSINESS CONTINUITY & DISASTER RECOVERY PLANS
The ICT Area Manager must ensure that business continuity plans and disaster recovery
plans are produced for the file servers and services defined in the CCG Principle Systems
and Assets Registers
The ICT Area Manager must ensure that business continuity plans and disaster recovery
plans are produced for the network infrastructure defined in the CCG Principle Systems and
Assets Registers.
The plans must be reviewed by the ICT Security Service and tested on a regular basis.
UNATTENDED EQUIPMENT AND CLEAR SCREEN
Users must ensure that they protect the network from unauthorised access. They must log
off the network when finished working.
Users must ensure that any equipment logged on to the network must be protected if they
leave it unattended, even for a short time.
All workstations will have a password activated if a workstation is left unattended for a short
time.
Users failing to comply will be subject to disciplinary action.
SECURITY RESPONSIBILITIES
The Cheshire ICT Service has delegated the overall security responsibility for security, policy
and implementation to the ICT Security Service
GUIDELINES
Detailed advice on how to determine and implement an appropriate level of security is
available from the ICT Security Service
REVIEW
This policy will be reviewed 24 months from its date of approval. Earlier review may be
required in response to exceptional circumstances or relevant changes in legislation.
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1

PURPOSE

To ensure the physical and data security of portable devices owned by Clinical
Commissioning Groups (CCGs) and managed and supported by the Cheshire ICT Service.
For the purpose of this policy portable devices can be defined as any equipment upon which
Health Service data is held / transported.
At the date of the policy this definition would include portable devices, pen drives, Personal
Data Assistants (PDAs) and mobile phones in addition to laptop and tablet Personal
Computers (PCs).

2

SCOPE

This policy describes the management and use of portable devices provided by CCGs.

3

HARDWARE AND SOFTWARE

Cheshire ICT Service provides hardware and software which is compatible with CCG
systems.
All appropriate hardware and software is procured and installed by the Cheshire ICT Service
Delivery and users must not install additional hardware or software.
Staff with non-Cheshire ICT Service provided portable devices are not allowed to connect
them to the CCG data Network.
Software downloaded from the Internet must not be loaded onto systems managed and
supported by the Cheshire ICT Service.
Software obtained illegally must not be loaded onto the portable device.
Upon termination of employment or contract, the user is required to return all CCG
properties as soon as possible.
The user will exercise care in using and housing CCG equipment.
The Cheshire ICT Service may recall any portable device at any time to audit its use.
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4

REMOTE ACCESS

Remote access enables users to gain access to the CCG data network and other work
related services. Remote access must be authenticated using an approved authentication
method via a VPN token.
Only devices provided by Cheshire ICT Service will be authorised for use.
In order to be considered for remote access to the CCG data network and other work related
services, approval must be given from your line manager and the Chief Operating Officer of
the CCG, using the form in Appendix A. The remote access application will be managed by
Cheshire ICT Service.
5

ENCRYPTED MEMORY STICKS

Allocation of Encrypted Memory Sticks
The allocation of an encrypted memory stick needs to be supported by:
•
•

The budget manager against whose budget the charges will be made.
The Manager of the service concerned.

Criteria to be met for the allocation of a Cheshire ICT Service approved encrypted
memory stick
Two of the following criteria must be met for an encrypted memory stick to be allocated:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

The individual is on official business.
The individual’s post requires them to work off site.
There is a demonstrable requirement that usage is not likely to be of an ad-hoc
nature.
When the CCG determines that the allocation of a device is needed for business
continuity reasons.
The member of staff is working in a ‘flexible’ capacity to complete their duties, and
the risk of not meeting deadlines can be mitigated to an acceptable level through the
availability of a device.
At the discretion of the Chief Operating Officer of the CCG
All applications for the allocation of a device must be submitted in writing by the
appropriate Manager, Head of Service or Director to the Cheshire ICT Service using
the attached pro-forma (see Appendix B). The application must outline the
appropriate reason for the request. The budget holder must also approve the
application.

On receipt of an encrypted memory stick, the individual will be asked to sign an agreement
form (see Appendix C) acknowledging receipt of the device and agreeing to abide by the
instructions laid out in the Policy, or be liable for disciplinary action should the user fail to do
so.
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Where a Cheshire ICT Service approved encrypted memory stick is allocated to a member
of staff who is on long-term sick leave or some other prolonged absence from their duties,
the manager responsible for that member of staff must consider re-allocating the device to
make best use of resources and must notify the Cheshire ICT Service of the temporary
transfer.
Where a manager suspects or believes that a Cheshire ICT Service approved encrypted
memory stick is being misused, the manager responsible for that member of staff must
consider withdrawing the device from the member of staff, pending an investigation to
determine the facts.
Staff who are allocated a Cheshire ICT Service approved encrypted memory stick are
responsible for:
•
•
•
•
6

Ensuring that the NHS Western Cheshire ICT Laptop and Portable Devices and
Remote Access Policy is read and understood.
Ensuring that the device is used in accordance with the Policy.
Ensuring that if work is being carried out in public places, meeting rooms and other
unprotected areas, care is taken to avoid the unauthorised access to or disclosure of
the information stored and processed by the portable device.
Ensuring that the device is kept safe and secure at all times.
PROTECTION OF HARDWARE

The user is responsible for safeguarding of the portable device hardware. In this case, it
means:
•
•
•
•
•
•

7

When not in use, portable devices should be kept in a locked drawer.
While in transit, portable devices should be in a suitable carrying case and should be
kept out of view wherever possible.
Portable device security is your responsibility at all times.
Do not leave the portable device unattended in a public place e.g. car park.
Do not keep password details in the same location as the portable device.
Avoid leaving the portable device within sight of ground floor windows or within easy
access of external doors.
SECURITY OF DATA

Confidential data must only be installed on portable devices which have been supplied by
the Cheshire ICT Service and have an appropriate level of access security/encryption
implemented.
All portable media devices that connect to the CCG data network must be encrypted. Any
devices that do not meet this criteria will be blocked from use.
If work is being carried out in public places, meeting rooms and other unprotected areas care
should be taken to avoid the unauthorised access to or disclosure of the information stored
and processed by the portable device.
Care should be taken by the staff using the portable device to minimise the risk of
unauthorised persons overlooking the screen.
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Confidentiality Policies apply equally to information whether in the office or at home. Failure
to maintain confidentiality may result in a disciplinary action.
A storage solution is provided centrally on the CCG data network and not on each portable
device and it is the responsibility of users to utilise this.
The use of the portable device and the data on it must not be shared with family members.

8

VIRUS CONTROL

The portable device has an Anti-Virus software package installed by the Cheshire ICT
Service.
This package is installed to prevent an attack from malicious software and to prevent loss of
data and corruption of programs/files on the portable device.
CCG users must not alter the configuration of this package.
The anti-virus system’s database of virus definitions must be updated on a regular basis,
each day if possible. This means connecting the portable device to the network for the virus
updates to be applied.

9

PASSWORD SECURITY

The CCG Account and Password Management Policy applies in all cases.

10

INTERNET/E-MAIL

The Internet, Email, Network and File Server Policies of the CCG are equally applicable to
portable devices.

11

LOSSES AND CONFIDENTIALITY/SECURITY BREACHES

Where there is a potential for breach in patient/staff confidentiality, Reporting the loss / theft
of a device to the Risk Manager on DATIX and informing the appropriate person(s) in their
department as soon as possible.
Any incident should also be reported to the Cheshire ICT Service Desk.

12

ACCOUNTING/AUDIT

The software and information held on portable devices are subject to the same audit
procedures as any other CCG systems.
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13

LEGISLATION

Users of portable devices must comply with current legislation regarding the use and
retention of patient information and use of computer systems. These include, but are not
limited to:







14

The Data Protection Act 1998
Access to Health Records Act 1990
The Copyright, Designs and Patents Act 1988
The Computer Misuse Act 1990
The Freedom of Information Act 2000

REVIEW

This policy will be reviewed 24 months from its date of approval. Earlier review may be
required in response to exceptional circumstances or relevant changes in legislation.

15

APPENDICES

Appendix A – Remote Access Form
Appendix B - Request Form for Mobile Devices: Encrypted Memory Sticks
Appendix C – Agreement Form: Encrypted Memory Sticks
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APPENDIX A

Remote Access Assessment Form

Name of Staff Member

Job Title

Department / Directorate

Statement of Requirements:

Questions to assist ICT assessment

Y/N

Details

Are you a lone worker?

What proportion of time do you spend
away from your base?

Do you require access to email and or
corporate information outside core
hours?
Are you a member of the CCG
Emergency Planning Team?
Do you have home broadband access?

Do you have home dial-up access?
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ICT Recommended Solution

Laptop

VPN Token

3G

Head of ICT Service Development

Blackberry

NHS Mail

Mobile Telephone

Signature

Date

Signature

Date

Authorisation – Yes / No

Name of Responsible Officer
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APPENDIX B

Request Form for Mobile Devices: Encrypted Memory Sticks
Device required and to be used by:
Name

Position

CCG

Directorate

Email address

Telephone

Reason for requirement:

List any other personnel who are likely to use the device:
(e.g. names and designations if this is intended as a team device)

Financial information to cover costs:
Budget Code

Subjective Code

Name of Budget Manager

Position

Signature

Date
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Authorisation:
Name of Manager /Head of Service / Director Position

Signature

Date

Completed forms should be returned to:
Cheshire ICT Service
1829 Building
Countess of Chester Health Park
Liverpool Road
Chester, CH2 1HJ
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APPENDIX C

AGREEMENT FORM - Mobile Devices: Encrypted Memory Sticks
I agree to abide by the CCG ‘Laptop and Portable Devices and Remote Access
Policy’, which is published on the CCG Website for information.
I agree to return the device when it is no longer needed for official CCG business.
I understand that I may be liable to disciplinary action should I fail to comply with the
Policy.
Name

Position

Directorate

Department

Email address

Telephone

Signature

Date

Completed forms should be returned to:
Cheshire ICT Service
1829 Building
Countess of Chester Health Park
Liverpool Road
Chester, CH2 1HJ
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DATE OF GOVERNING
BODY MEETING:

17th January 2013

TITLE OF REPORT:

Minutes of Governing Body Sub-Committees

KEY MESSAGES

This paper includes the minutes of the committees
of the Governing Body with the key messages from
each of the committees set out.

REPORT PREPARED BY:

Alison Lee, Chief Officer (Designate)
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NHS West Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group Governing Body Meeting
th
17 January 2013
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WEST CHESHIRE CLINICAL COMMISSIONING GROUP
GOVERNING BODY
MINUTES OF GOVERNING BODY COMMITTEES
PURPOSE
1.

To provide the Governing Body with the minutes which record the decisions of
Committees established by the Governing Body which have an influence on
the Governing Body business.

BACKGROUND
2.

This report provides a format for the Governing Body to consider the work of
all the various Committees that work on its behalf. The intention of the first
part of this report is to highlight some of the key issues raised and actions
undertaken by the different Committees, whilst the second part of the report,
contains the minutes of the actual meetings.

GP LOCALITY NETWORKS
3.

Rural Locality GP Network
Major issues and actions from the October meeting included:
•
•
•

4.

An external peer review for Quality Outcomes Framework Quality and
Productivity Indicator Emergency Admissions;
A discussion on the quality dashboard;
A contracting update and discussion on the increase in planned care
referrals.

Chester City Locality GP Network
Major issues and actions from the November meeting included:
•
•
•
•
•

Robin Davies will present the 24 hour Ambulatory Blood Pressure
Monitoring proposal at the next meeting.
Laura Millard has resigned as Chair of the City Locality GP Network.
Cheshire and Wirral Partnership NHS Foundation Trust consulted
members about the changes to community services in adult mental
health.
The group supported the business case about electronic storage of
patient records presented by Philip Smith.
The group agreed to reinstate the City Locality GP Network meeting in
January 2013.
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Major issues and actions from the December meeting included:
•
•
•

5.

Robin Davies has discussed the 24 hour Ambulatory Blood Pressure
Monitoring proposal with Dr Lesley Appleton (Clinical Lead for Heart
Disease) and will not be proceeding with it due to the financial limitations.
Dr Claire Westmoreland was elected as the new Chair of the City Locality
GP Network and Governing Body Member.
The vote for the role of vice chair will take place at the meeting on the 10th
January.

Ellesmere Port and Neston Locality GP Network
Major issues and actions from the November meeting included:
•
•
•

•

•

Dr Huw Charles Jones gave an update on the Clinical Commissioning
Group journey towards authorisation and other developments.
Dr Philip Milner gave an update on the development of an integrated adult
urinary continence service with the aim of piloting the service in Ellesmere
Port in early 2013.
Cheshire and Wirral Partnership Trust presented proposed changes to
community services in adult mental health. GPs were favourable towards
the proposals for a Single Point of Access however concerns were
expressed regarding current waiting times to access services.
The Quality and Outcomes Framework (QOF) Quality and Productivity
(QP) Emergency Admissions peer review discussion took place. Concerns
were raised regarding admissions to the Medical Assessment Unit at the
Countess of Chester Hospital. A further discussion would be held in
December.
Dr Catherine Wall provided an update on NHS 111.

CLINICAL SENATE
6.

Major issues and actions from the October meeting included:
•
•

•
•

Clinical Senate met for the first time with Mike Zeiderman in the chair.
The Clinical Senate heard a presentation from Jan Vaughn, Jon Hayes
and Mr Chris Holcombe from Merseyside and Cheshire Clinical Networks
on the proposed future for strategic clinical networks. Discussion focussed
on how we can ensure that network workstreams mirror local priorities.
It was agreed that Clinical Commissioning Groups need to work with the
evolving networks to ensure that clinical and managerial involvement is
appropriate.
The Clinical Senate also heard an update on the progress of the Urgent
Care workstream and supported suggestions to develop Single Point of
Access and Out of Hours services.
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COMMISSIONING DELIVERY COMMITTEE
7.

Major issues and actions from the November meeting included:
•

•

•

•
•
•

•
•
•
•

Discussion of the Integrated Continence Service Business Case. The
committee noted the progress made so far and some of the challenges to
delivery. The aim remains for a pilot to begin in Ellesmere Port in January
2013;
Finance, Contracting and Performance Report. It was noted the financial
position remains similar to previous months. The over spend against
secondary healthcare continues. The organisation remains on track to
deliver the control total, but there is minimal flexibility within the budget;
Delivery Plan Report. Dr. Carole Holme will be the Clinical Lead for
Women’s Health, and clinical leads are being sought for Respiratory and
Ageing Well. A GP is also being sought to assist with part of the Ageing
Well work. Discussions took place in relation to the planned schemes
relating to the current outpatient over-performance. The Countess of
Chester Hospital NHS Foundation Trust has been asked to undertake a
‘root and branch’ investigation of the increase in consultant to consultant
referrals;
Discussion of the Individual Funding Request Policy and Process and the
intended way forward;
Discussion and agreement to the establishment of the Clinical Policy
Development Committee;
Area Prescribing Committee Report. The Commissioning Delivery
Committee noted the addition of three new eye drops to the joint formulary
and noted the ratification of shared care guidance for the prescribing of
atomoxetine and methylphenidate;
Endorsement was given to the revised Bariatric Service Specification;
Discussions took place relating to High Cost Drugs, which are to be raised
at the contract meeting with the Countess of Chester Hospital NHS
Foundation Trust;
Discussions took place on the commencement of Phase one of Paediatric
Hospital at Home;
High Cost Cases and the frequency of their review were discussed.

Major issues and actions from the December meeting included:
•

Finance, Contracting and Performance Report. It was noted the financial
position remains similar to previous months. A trajectory has been agreed
in relation to patients waiting an excessive amount of time. The over
spend against secondary healthcare has slowed, but it was likely that a
slowdown of one month does not have any financial significance. An
Ophthalmology pilot is scheduled to commence in April 2013 and it is
intended to procure the Ophthalmology service in parallel. Discussions
took place in relation to Patients waiting more than 52 weeks and the
trajectory plan to reduce this figure. Discussions took place relating to the
delay occurring within– the 62 day standard for Cancer. It was noted that
the Urgent Care four hour target is currently on target;
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•

•

•
•
•
•
•
•

Delivery Plan report. Work is being undertaken at the Project Delivery
Group to clarify programmes for 2013/14 in relation to Cancer, Mental
Health and Episodic Care. The Membership Council provided a number
of over-arching themes of work to be undertaken in relation to
Outpatients. Work continues to progress in relation to the Rapid
Assessment Interface and Discharge scheme (RAID);
Area Prescribing Committee Report: The Commissioning Delivery
Committee noted the primary care antibiotic formulary had been updated
to reflect advice from the consultant microbiologist and infection control
team. The guidelines for the recognition and treatment of malnutrition in a
community setting have been ratified. The decision regarding the use of
rituximab for systemic lupus erythematosus has been deferred. The
quantities of medication provided at discharge were discussed. An
update was provided on the implementation of National Institute for Health
and Clinical Excellence Technology Appraisals 249 and 256 for
dabigatran and rivaroxaban for atrial fibrillation. A task and finish group
has been created to facilitate the implementation of National Institute for
Health and Clinical Excellence Technology Appraisal 261 for rivaroxaban
for the treatment of deep vein thrombosis;
An update was provided by the Commissioning Support Unit in relation to
the contract management of Funded Nursing Care and Continuing Health
Care;
Discussions took place in relation to a Multiple Sclerosis Support Centre
Business Case and a decision has been deferred until more is known
about the 2013-14 financial allocation;
Discussions took place in relation to the Cardiology One Stop Shop
Business Case and some additional actions were required;
Discussions took place and agreement was reached in relation to the
Procurement Decision Making Proposals Paper;
An update was provided in relation to the Urgent Care 2012/13
Commissioning Intentions;
An update was provided in relation to the Transfer of Primary Care Trusts’
Assets and Liabilities.

AUDIT COMMITTEE
8.

Major issues and actions from the November meeting included:
•

•
•
•
•

Discussion and agreement of the actions to be compliant with the
Information Governance Toolkit and the proposal by the Committee for the
Governing Body to approve/ratify the Information Governance Policy and
Strategy at the November Governing Body Meeting.
Reviewed and approved the terms of reference for the Committee.
Discussion on the Clinical Commissioning Group’s high level Scheme of
Reservation and Delegation.
A review of the high level risks from the Governing Body Assurance
Framework.
Received an update on current work programme from Mersey Inter Audit.
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Rural Locality Meeting
Minutes of the meeting held on Tuesday 9th October, 2012
Cheshire View
2.00pm – 5.00pm

Key Points to Communicate to your Practice
•

The Clinical Commissioning Group’s (CCG) authorisation panel visit has been held and the CCG
has been recorded as green for the 119 criteria in the assessment (subject to moderation)
The QOF QP Indicator A&E external peer review took place and a draft outline on nursing home
protocols and a clinical streaming in A&E pilot are to be developed and presented to the Network
for discussion there and with practice colleagues.
The Quality dashboard was discussed and the Network agreed to focus on improving flu
immunisation uptake.
There has been an increase in planned care referrals which is currently costing an additional
£2million per annum. Practice level information is to be produced for discussion with practice
colleagues.

•
•
•

Action List

RN52
RN91
RN94
RN96
RN97
RN98

RN99
RN100
RN101
RN102
RN103

Action
Jason Clarke (Connecting for Health) to be invited back in 6
months to update on progress of electronic prescribing with
dispensing practices
Rob Nolan to arrange an analysis of conveyance times for
rural practices / patients.
Rural Prescribing to be an agenda item in six months
Huw Charles-Jones to ascertain who practices engage with
regarding expansion planning for GP premises.
Amanda Lonsdale is to draft an outline on information to be
given to GPs by nursing / residential homes prior to calling for
an ambulance
Through the contracting route, Amanda Lonsdale is to request
an audit of the Out of Hours Service A&E attendances and
admissions for residents of nursing and residential homes
before and after doctor and / or nurse advice.
Amanda Lonsdale is to draft an outline for a clinical streaming
pilot to be presented to the network for discussion in practice
The network agreed to focus on improving flu immunisation
uptake
Andy McGivern to draft practice level referral and financial
information which Lynn Suckley and Trevor Ferrigno will sense
check prior to rolling out across Rural network practices
Dr Catherine Wall is to be invited to a future network meeting to
give an update on the 111 programme
Vicky Oxford committed to investigate why Louise Davies has
not received her Myers Briggs profile
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Vicky Oxford
Rob Nolan
Vicky Oxford
Huw Charles-Jones
Amanda Lonsdale

Amanda Lonsdale

Amanda Lonsdale
All
Andy McGivern, Lynn
Suckley & Trevor
Ferrigno
Vicky Oxford
Vicky Oxford
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Present: Steve Pomfret, Philip Milner, Claire Baker, Louise Davies, Vicky Oxford, Jonathan
Gregson, Andy Campbell, Helen Black, Alistair Adey, Kath Darnborough, Rajesh Rajan,
Trevor Ferrigno, Lynn Suckley, Brian Yorke and Paul Smith.
In attendance: Sarah Murray, Laura Marsh (for QOF QP Indicator A&E Peer Review), John
Hodgson (for QOF QP Indicator A&E Peer Review) and Amanda Lonsdale (for QOF QP
Indicator A&E Peer Review), Andy McGivern (for Contracting Update)
Practices not represented: All practices were represented
ACTION
1.

WELCOME AND INTRODUCTIONS
Steve Pomfret opened the meeting and welcomed everyone present.

2.

APOLOGIES
Apologies were received from Rob Nolan and Debbie Bailey

3.

CLINICAL COMMISSIONING GROUP CHAIR’S UPDATE
Dr Huw Charles-Jones, the Chair of the Clinical Commissioning Group (CCG) gave an
update to the group on areas of focus for the CCG:
Authorisation
• The authorisation panel visit for the CCG has taken place.
• As part of the authorisation process, CCGs are assessed against 119 criteria.
Information was submitted prior to the panel visit and following the information
submission, the CCG were green for 96 criteria and red for 23.
• The criteria classified as red were grouped into areas of concern known as key
lines on enquiry and these were the focus of the authorisation panel visit. The
areas included collaborative working with other CCGs and work with the
Commissioning Support Unit.
• The visit was successful and by the end of the day, all of the red criteria had
been changed to green (subject to moderation). The early work undertaken
around governance arrangements and the practice involvement in the
development of a constitution was reflected in the successful panel visit.
Altogether Better Cheshire Programme
• We are involved in one of four nationally supported projects which involve
transforming health and social care and providing care in the community. The
project is being led by the local authority and the challenge for the CCG is to
ensure our voice is heard in the transformation process.
• There are various workstreams within the project including Starting Well, Living
Well, Aging Well and Smarter Services and the CCGs main focus to date has
been around the Aging Well agenda.
• Huw has spoken to personnel in Whitehall about the programme and the idea is
that lessons learnt from the four project areas will inform legislative change.
Planned Care
• The CCG will be focusing on planned care in the immediate future as there has
been an increase of 13% in activity in this area which will need to be
investigated.
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Estates Contact
Louise Davies and Lynn Suckley queried who they should contact regarding
engagement over estates development as Glenn Coleman had suggested they contact
the CCG.
HCJ
Action: Huw Charles-Jones to ascertain who practices engage with regarding
expansion planning for GP premises.
38 Degrees
Helen Black reported that she has received a letter from the 38 Degrees group asking
her to commit to supporting service contracts for NHS bodies only rather than
contracting with private companies. Huw reported that members of the group had
attended the Chester roadshow and the CCG have been asked about making the same
commitment. The NHS has used private contractors to deliver services for many years
and is likely to continue to do so and the issue will be discussed at the next informal
Governing Body Meeting where a response will be formulated.
4.

QOF QP INDICATOR A&E EXTERNAL PEER REVIEW
The practices undertook a peer review discussion on the use of A&E focusing on
patients aged under 16 years, under 5 years, over 65 years and frequent attenders. It
was felt that rural patient usage of A&E is lower than patients registered with practices
in the City and Ellesmere Port and Neston localities and older patients particularly
attend A& E only when they have to.
The group discussed reasons why patients decide to attend A&E using some
information provided by the Urgent Care Unit at the Countess of Chester Hospital. This
will help to understand patient motivation and how we can influence their choices for
accessing unplanned care. 604 patients had responded to questions posed by the
Urgent Care Unit:
Reason

Other reasons

14% couldn’t get a GP appointment
5% wanted a second opinion
30% felt it was urgent
75% hadn’t tried to get a GP appointment
on the day
If a GP was available, would you be
happy to be transferred?
Yes = 32% No = 68%
NHS Direct
GP / receptionist / OOH
Advised by clinic at Countess of Chester
Hospital
Live close to the hospital

Clinical streaming in A&E was discussed where patients are risk assessed and returned
to GP care if appropriate and it was felt that strong governance arrangements would
need to be in place. It was also felt that a potential culture change would be needed in
A&E to ensure that patients are still streamed to primary care when the A&E unit is quiet
as previous administrative streaming arrangements have been impacted on by the
capacity of A&E. Some concern was expressed about diverting patients when they
have chosen to attend A&E or the Urgent Care Unit to seek their healthcare and an
acknowledgement would be required that there will be a cohort of patients where GP
care is not suitable, however patient education could still be given.
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It was felt that this may be possible to undertake in rural practices as long as the
numbers being diverted back to their GP was low.
Advertising a service in practice where patients under the age of 5 years could be seen
on the day (rather than attending A&E) was discussed but was felt to be difficult to
manage in practice as evidence from similar schemes has suggested that patients not
targeted by the scheme will also access the service because patients will use what is
available.
It is not unusual for school age children to go straight from school to A&E with no
contact with GP practices. Practices could work with schools on the protocols in place
and where the appropriate places of care are.
Attendances from residents of nursing and residential homes were discussed along with
the role of the Out of Hours Service in some of these attendances. It was suggested
that GPs have a conversation with patients about preferred place of care which is
shared with relatives and the staff which may help with attendances. It was also
suggested that staff at the homes contact a GP with information on pulse, sats and
temperature etc. before calling for an ambulance. There was concern that patients were
being told to attend A&E by the Out of Hours Service without actually being seen by the
service. It was suggested that the service should visually assess patients before calling
an ambulance and that they are requested to audit the service admissions to assess
outcomes.
With regards to frequent attenders at A&E, when the attendances were investigated it
was felt that many were for acute conditions such as renal failure on dialysis and others
were due to mental health conditions and it is difficult to divert these patients.
Decision: Nursing homes are to be asked to review their attendances and admissions.
A protocol for nursing and residential homes is to be discussed at the network regarding
contacting GP practices in hours for clinical decisions prior to calling an ambulance.

AL

Action: Amanda Lonsdale is to draft an outline on information that should be given to
GPs by nursing / residential homes prior to calling for an ambulance.
Action: Through the contracting route, Amanda Lonsdale is to request an audit of the
Out of Hours Service A&E attendances and admissions for residents of nursing and
residential homes before and after doctor and / or nurse advice.

AL

Decision: The network was interested in participating in pilot of patient streaming from
A&E to GP practices but would like to see safeguards in place to ensure that patients
don’t use the pilot as a way of getting an appointment in primary care. Practice
managers would need to develop a system to deal with incoming calls from A&E /
Urgent Care Unit and streamline this system so that practice staff know how to mobilise
when a call comes into the practice. A cap on numbers per practice may need to be
considered along with the time period patients can be referred to their GP practice and
there should be a clinical handover to the responsible GP.
AL

Action: Amanda Lonsdale is to draft a proposal for a clinical streaming pilot to be
presented to the network for discussion in practice.
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5.

ACTIONS FROM PREVIOUS MINUTES
Actions 93 and 95 have been completed and actions 52, 91 and 94 are ongoing. The
following update was given:

7.

Action RN95
Vicky Oxford reported that she had met with Rajesh Rajan regarding his suggestion for
a rheumatology one stop shop and an initial viability assessment will be developed for
consideration by the Project Delivery Group.
QUALITY
Quality Dashboard
Jonathan Gregson tabled the quality dashboard that has been developed to promote
continuous quality improvements in primary care. The group discussed the dashboard
and the key points were:
•

•

•

The group was concerned about comparisons being made between practices
who are not undertaking the same indicators as practices looking at individual
indicators would be expected to have better scores than those that aren’t. It was
felt that practices should be compared to those doing the same indicators.
Practices had concerns about asking the dementia question as they are unsure
what to do with patients if referrals are required to an oversubscribed memory
clinic. District Nurses may also be asking the question as part of their CQUIN
work but the question and responses are not all being inputted into GP practice
systems.
The group discussed the flu immunisation figures and the patients targeted and
how. They questioned why the network was not performing as well as the City
network and considered whether access and population demographics may be
relevant to this. It was also reported that practices are finding a larger than
usual cohort of patients refusing the immunisations.

Action: The network agreed to focus on improving flu immunisation uptake.
Child Protection Case Conferences
Jonathan reported that practices are not paid to attend after the first meeting which may
be a barrier to GPs attending further meetings as there is no backfill for the practice.
Decision: The Local Medical Committee should act on behalf of GP practices to
negotiate with the local authority about payment for GP attendance at additional
meetings.
It was also felt that meetings should be held in the area relevant to the child and
convenient for the child and family to attend not where it is convenient for social
services to be.
8.

CONTRACTING UPDATE
Philip Milner explained that activity in planned care has increased and is currently
costing an additional £2million per year. Andy McGivern gave a presentation to update
the group on the current contracting situation. The key points of the presentation and
discussion were:
•

Two key areas of concern are activity at the Countess of Chester Hospital and
Wirral Hospitals.
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The pressure points are in outpatients and planned care (£1.2 million), high cost
drugs, age related macular degeneration and critical care.
Agreement has been reached with the Countess of Chester Hospital that the
same data is being used and the data quality has been improved.
60% of referrals to secondary care are being generated by GPs and 20% are
generated from consultant to consultant referrals.
There has been a 10-13% increase in GP referrals and a 22% increase in
consultant to consultant referrals.
The primary problem is centred on activity at the Countess of Chester Hospital
and GPs’ largest growth area is in referrals to general surgery which includes a
significant spike in vascular medicine (75% of general surgery activity).
There has been significant growth in ophthalmology activity attributed to
consultant to consultant referrals and investigation into this has indicated that
these are originating with opticians. The referral rate has remained static but
there has been an increase in the volume of patients being seen and
subsequently referred. It was felt that this may be due to an increase in retinal
screening which identifies lesions and generates referrals but often, these
patients are seen in ophthalmology without receiving further treatment.
One idea being considered is the use of referral management centres where all
referrals are considered by a clinician at a shared service centre and diverted
elsewhere if appropriate.
A suggestion was made to reduce the block payment if fewer patients are being
referred to Welsh providers so additional funding is available for care via
Payment by Results providers.
It was felt by some that a key change has been the decision to no longer ask
practices to complete the Willaston Model which means that referrals are often
no longer monitored at practice level.
The network requested that referral information at practice level be made
available for discussion at the network.

Action: Andy McGivern to draft practice level information which Lynn Suckley and
Trevor Ferrigno will sense check prior to rolling out across Rural network practices.
9.

MINUTES OF THE LAST MEETING
The minutes of the last meeting were agreed as an accurate record of the meeting.

10.

FUTURE AGENDA ITEMS
National Programme 111
Action: It was agreed that Dr Catherine Wall is to be invited to a future network meeting
to give an update on the 111 programme.
Commissioning of a Community based Prescribing Support Dietitian Service
Decision: The network decided not to invite the service to present to them as the
service has been widely publicised through the prescribing leads and practice manager
meetings.

11.

ANY OTHER BUSINESS
Innovation Fund
An updated guide to the innovation fund and an application form have been sent out
with the agenda (Papers 9 & 10). The key change to the guide is that if an application is
discussed by the relevant network and the network reject the application, the
recommendation for rejection will be reported to the Commissioning Delivery Committee
and the application will not be discussed further by CDC.
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OPM
There may be the opportunity for GP practices to have an in-house practice
session with OPM. This could focus on any particular issues they are having or be a
generic session looking at the MBTI profiles within their team.
Interested practices are asked to contact Mandy Bates (Project Manager):
Mandy.bates@nhs.net
Louise Davies reported that she had completed the Myers Briggs exercise but had not
received feedback from OPM.
Action: Vicky Oxford committed to raise this with Mandy Bates for investigation.
Date and time of Next Meeting
The next meeting will be held on Tuesday 13th November 2012 at 2.00-5.00pm at
Cheshire View, Plough Lane, Christleton, Chester
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Minutes of the Chester City Locality GP Network Meeting
9am–12pm on Thursday 8th November 2012 in the 1829 Building
Present: Laura Millard (Chair), Claire Westmoreland, Suzanne Macdonald, Mike Lowrie, Carole Holme,
Robert Stewart, Tony Bland, Andrew Clouting, Martin Allan, Stephen Kaye, Robin Davies, Kate Bushell,
and Tim Saunders.
In Attendance: Alison Lee, Huw Charles-Jones, Sarah Murray, Laura Marsh, Linda Leigh, Trish
Harrison, Philip Smith and Mandy Bates (minute taker).
Apologies: Carol McRae, Sam Jeffery, Linda Bennett and Gary Howorth.
All Practices Represented? Yes.

Actions and Key Points to Communicate to your Practice
• The CCG has received the moderated final evidence report which shows that the scoring of 119
criteria as green has not changed since the panel visit. Therefore, it is likely that we will be authorised
without conditions. We may be the only CCG in wave 1 to achieve this.
• Outpatient referrals are increasing locally and £3 million overspend is projected. Practices will receive
data about referrals for their QOF QP work and this will also be discussed at the Membership Council.
• Robin Davies will present the 24 hour ABPM proposal at the next meeting and the group will be asked
to vote on this matter.
• Laura Millard has resigned as Chair of the City Locality GP Network.
• The process for electing a new chair is as follows: Practices will receive an email with a job description
th
for the role of chair asking for self-nominations and a manifesto from interested individuals by the 30
November. Nominations and manifestos will be shared with the group before the next City Network
meeting in December and a vote will take place at the December meeting.
• CWP consulted members about the proposed changes to community services in adult mental health.
• The group supported the business case about electronic storage of patient records presented by Philip
Smith. This will be shared with the other 2 networks before being sent to Glenn Coleman to request
funding for this.
• Laura Marsh facilitated the external peer review of the QOF QP work for A&E admissions.
th
• The group agreed to reinstate the City Locality GP Network meeting on Thursday 10 January 2013
between 9am-12pm.

Summary of Actions from this Meeting
Item

Action

Person

3

Present the 24 hour ABPM proposal at the December meeting

Robin D

3

Email the group about the process for the election of a new Chair

Sarah M

5
6
7
7

7

Contact the 3 people who wished to attend a future meeting about the decision.
Contact Sally Kass about the case which requested 5 referrals to AMAMS
Ellesmere Port and Neston network have asked an A&E consultant and the MAU
consultant to comment on issues. Laura will feedback discussions from this meeting.
The QOF submission should be sent to your Local Account Manager at the NHS
Commissioning Board Local Area Team by 30th November 2012. The LAT is
responsible for signing off practice QOF achievements and payments.
he venue and email the group about the reinstated January 2013 City Network
meeting.
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Minutes
No’
1

Item
Welcome and Apologies
Laura Millard welcomed the group. Apologies were received from Carol McRae, Sam Jeffery, Linda
Bennett and Gary Howorth. No conflicts of interest related to the agenda were declared.
Approval of the Minutes of Last Meeting and Actions Update
th
The minutes of the last meeting held on the 11 October were approved by the group.
Mandy Bates provided the following updates on the actions from the last meeting.
Item
2
3
5
5

Action
Contact individuals who have not returned the Declarations of Interest.
Send Dr Raj Avula information about the community matron issue.
Discuss the Quality Dashboard with practice colleagues.
Investigate thresholds used to determine status of practices in dashboard.

Person
Ongoing Mandy B
Completed by Mandy B
Completed by All
Ongoing by Carole H

Post Meeting Note: Carole has clarified that the calculation of the
thresholds to determine the red, amber, green status was determined
at the beginning of the process using the original average
performance data and remains constant. As practices improve, then it
is possible for them all to exceed the original average. The average is
not recalculated over time.
5

2

7

Report on Datix where diagnosis of upper or lower GI tract cancer has
been delayed as a fast-tracked patient has not received tests quickly.
Arrange for the 3 approved items to attend future meetings.

Ongoing by All
Completed by Mandy B

8

Send Patient Records Storage Briefing with minutes.

Completed by Mandy B

8

Produce a Patient Records Storage business case for the cluster team.

8

Send information about submitting ideas to CCG to Robin Davies.

8

Contact Mandy Bates if you are interested in having an in-practice
session with OPM.
Mandy can arrange for practice teams to have an inhouse session with
OPM. This could focus on a particular issue within the practice (eg,
communication) or be a generic session looking at the Myers-Brigg Type
Indicatory profiles within the practice.

9
9
9

Send the A&E graphs presented with the minutes.
Send the Urgent Care Unit Survey results presented with the minutes.
Send details of the urgent care proposals to practices

9

URGENT ACTION FOR ALL PRACTICES: Practices need to produce an
improvement plan to meet QOF requirements. The plan should be sent to
your Local Account Manager at the NHS Commissioning Board Local
Area Team by 31st October 2012. The LAT is responsible for signing off
practice QOF achievements and payments.

Ongoing by 3 PMs
Completed by Mandy B
Ongoing by All

Completed by Mandy B
Completed by Mandy B
Ongoing by Amanda L
Completed by All
Practices

CCG Update
Alison Lee (Chief Officer -Designate) provided the following updates:
• The Clinical Commissioning Group (CCG) Governing Body is now fully established and includes
3 lay members (Pam Smith, David Gilburt and Chris Hannah), Mr Mike Zeiderman (a secondary
care doctor from outside the area) and Sheila Dilks (nurse representative).
• Collaborative work is underway with the local authority and other public services (such as the
police and fire service) as these organisations all face similar challenges so it may be possible to
work together to tackle issues. A number of business cases for specific projects will be
considered by the Governing Body in November. Areas of focus include troubled families,
domestic abuse and ageing well.
• The CCG is going through the authorisation process managed by the NHS Commissioning
Board to ensure CCGs can take on the new responsibilities. West Cheshire CCG is in the first
wave of 35 CCGs going through authorisation currently. The CCG has received the moderated
final evidence report which shows that the scoring of 119 criteria as green has not changed
since the panel visit, and therefore it is likely that we will be authorised without conditions. We
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may be the only CCG in wave 1 to achieve this and may attract attention because of it.
We are working with the local authority on adult safeguarding and the quality of care.
Outpatient referrals are increasing nationally and locally from all referrers. A £3 million
overspend is projected and work is underway to address this. Practices will receive data about
referrals for their QOF QP work and this will be discussed at the Membership Council.
A Quality Premium may be introduced which would be equivalent to £5 per patient for CCGs that
demonstrate quality and financial balance.

Huw Charles-Jones (Chair of the CCG) provided the following updates:
• He and Alison Lee are participating in the site visits of other CCGs going through the
authorisation process. These are interesting and have provided some information about how
other areas tackle issues.
• The Clinical Senate’s role and membership has been reviewed. It is chaired by Mr Mike
Zeiderman.
• People who host the clinical networks are keen to work with CCGs. It may be useful for CCGs
to work together and share the fielding of representatives to these meetings. A new clinical
network for dementia is being established.
• The Countess of Chester Hospital (COCH) has advised that there is increasing demand for
services. Some forthcoming projects may help address this issue such as clinical streaming and
Rapid Assessment, Interface and Discharge Service (RAID). There is also ongoing work around
the North West Ambulance Service (NWAS) diverting patients to Hospital at Home. In addition,
funding for temporary extra beds has been requested. There is a real drive at the Clinical
Senate to address this so that it is resolved as a health economy in the long-term.
In response to a question from Philip Smith, Alison clarified that there is a national review of budget
allocations underway that may focus on the age of the population as well as deprivation which may
benefit west Cheshire.
3

Chair’s Update
24 Hour Ambulatory Blood Pressure Monitoring (ABPM)
Laura Millard revisited the discussion at the last meeting about the 24 hour ABPM and the decision
to request a Local Enhanced Service (LES) for GPs to provide this service. Claire Westmoreland
added that she was not present at the last meeting but wanted to understand the decision as the
minutes suggest that this was a provider, rather than commissioner, decision.
Robin Davies replied that 24 hour ABPM is a new service and each patient requires 30 minutes of
nursing time which should be funded. Suzanne MacDonald added that testing these patients in
secondary care would be more expensive. Stephen Kaye added that there is a LES for spirometry.
Stephen Kaye acknowledged that there is an issue with non-core versus core GP work. Robin
Davies has almost completed the initial viability assessment with Mandy Bates.
Linda Leigh added that the nurses at City Walls Medical Centre haven’t reported that additional time
is required to provide the 24 hour ABPM and that the practice was pleased to have received the
machine free of charge from the CCG. Tim Saunders stated that instead of focusing on this
particular issue, it may be worth considering how to commission general practice overall to work
differently.
Robin Davies clarified that the proposal is to cover the costs incurred by practices rather than
paying GPs to deliver the service. In response to concerns from Laura Millard about decisionmaking, Alison clarified that the Governing Body will make the final decision about the LES so there
will be no governance issues. Alison added that the LES budget has not been increased so funding
this would require cessation of another LES. There was a discussion about using the savings from
delivering the 24 hour ABPM service in primary care rather than secondary care to fund the LES
and the impact of sending patients to secondary care for this test.
Laura Marsh added that it is not possible to completely separate provider and commissioner issues
in this meeting but members should consider how the wider population is affected rather than
individuals. Huw Charles-Jones added that a working group has been set up on how to manage
conflict of interest which is chaired by Dr Steve Pomfrett. Carole Holme added that the wider issue
is the incremental increases to GP workloads.
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Andrew Clouting commented that when this was discussed at the last meeting there was only one
person in favour of the proposal at the first vote but minutes later following a discussion there was a
second vote where 9 practices were in favour of the proposal and he asked the group why they
changed their minds. Stephen Kaye suggested that members changed their minds because it
seemed that there was money available to fund the new work.
Laura Millard suggested that the group should vote again. Robert Stewart felt that it is not currently
clear what the vote is. Therefore, the group agreed that Robin Davies should present the 24 hour
ABPM proposal at the December meeting and a vote will be undertaken. Huw Charles-Jones
concluded that the options seem to be: not providing 24 hour ABPM, funding it from elsewhere or
ending an existing LES to fund a new LES.

Robin
Davies

Resignation
Laura Millard announced that she is resigning as Chair of the City Locality GP Network. Laura
explained that she has enjoyed this role.
Sarah Murray explained the process for election of a new chair. Practices will receive an email with
a job description for the role of chair asking for self-nominations and a manifesto from interested
th
individuals by Friday 30 November. The nominations and manifestos will be shared with the group
before the next City Network meeting and a vote will take place at the December meeting. Huw
Charles-Jones thanked Laura Millard for her work as chair adding that it was a huge loss.
4

Cheshire and Wirral Partnership (CWP) Trust Community Mental Health Redesign
Dr Hisham Gaballa, Dr Ian Rogerson, Patricia McCormack and Jane Palombella from Cheshire and
Wirral Parternship Trust (CWP) attended the meeting to consult members about the proposed
changes to community services in adult mental health. Lesley Singleton (CCG) was also present
for this item.
Hisham gave some background information about the redesign which was instigated by the Health
and Social Care Act and the need to focus on improved recovery, outcomes and experiences for
patients. CWP must make £13 million of savings over the next 3 years, thus, service redesign is
essential. The following findings from the community service review were presented:
• Access to services: eg, CMHTs only operate on week days which can delays assessments.
• Enhancing the focus on recovery: eg, supporting people to live fulfilled lives in their
communities.
• Having the right staff skills in the right place, at the right time: eg, consultant psychiatrists
currently lead the care of many patients with lower levels of need, preventing them from
focussing on people with more complex needs.
The model proposed by CWP is the Stepped Approach to Recovery (StAR) and it addresses the
improvements identified in the review, including:
• Recovery, health and well-being focussed.
• Community teams being divided into functions based on complexity and needs: access,
recovery, review.
• Service users cared for within the function which will best meet needs.
• Staff skills matched with needs of service users.
• Local variation to meet local needs.
• Evidence based interventions.
• Care Programme Approach.
This model will involve expanding the primary care mental health team to provide an enhanced
Single Point of Access (SPA) to manage all referrals from primary care. SPA will have a single
address and contact telephone number and have opening hours to match primary care.
Claire Westmoreland highlighted that the consultation document provided few details but she
understands that staffing levels will be substantially reduced and queried if this will affect safety.
Also, that patients will see their care co-ordinator less often and that patients may have to travel for
appointments which may reduce engagement. Hisham replied that staffing is the biggest cost in
this service so staffing needs to be redesigned whilst continuing to be safe for staff and patients.
The details of the redesign are still being developed. He acknowledged that travelling to
appointments could be an issue but the aim is to have clinics near to their homes.
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Patricia McCormack emphasised that they want the redesign process to be transparent and get
input from GPs about what’s important. One in 4 people have a mental health problem and the
model of care shouldn’t be separate from the care of other conditions.
Lesley Singleton added that the CCG has agreed to undertake programme budgeting. Tim
Saunders advised that the consultation document should tie in with programme budgeting and other
initiatives.
Tim Saunders also recommended careful consideration of how patients are discharged to primary
care. The group agreed this was important and there was a discussion about previous issues
referring patients back into the service. Hisham suggested that a fast-track system could be
implemented to allow patients to re-enter the service quickly if required. The group agreed that this
should be discussed at the Mental Health LES meeting.
Carole Holme suggested that the SPA should be open for longer than practice opening times,
ideally it should be a 24/7 service to avoid patients attending A&E.
5

Items for Future Meetings
Men in Sheds and Alcoholics Anonymous: Sarah Murray advised that representatives from Men
in Sheds and Alcoholics Anonymous are both attending the next Rolling Half Day. Therefore, the
group agreed it was not necessary for these to attend a future meeting.
Shared Decision Making: The group declined this request. Laura Marsh advised that the CCG is
taking forward shared decision making through CQUINs in the provider contracts and may take it
forward with GPs through the Quality Incentive Scheme next year so the Advancing Quality Alliance
(AQUA) team probably do not need to attend the network yet.

Mandy B

CCG Delivery Plan 2013/14: Laura Marsh advised that the aim is to ask member practices to
influence the delivery plan and decide which redesign projects will be undertaken next year. The
group agreed that this item should be discussed at a future meeting.
6

Any Other Business
Business Case for Storage of Patient Records
Philip Smith presented a business case about a patient record archiving service offered by NHS St
Helens and Knowsley including the costs and benefits of the service. The proposal will be sent to
Glenn Coleman at the Cluster/Local Area Team of the NHS Commissioning Board for consideration
regarding funding this.
The group agreed to support the proposal. Laura Millard clarified that as a next step the business
case should also be shared with the other 2 networks before being sent to Glenn Coleman to
request funding for this.
May Membership Council
The date of the Membership Council in May 2013 has changed. The meeting will now take place on
the 15th May not the 29th May (which is half term week). The venue will remain as Cheshire View.
Multiple Joint Referrals
Robin Davies presented an example of a patient where the Adult Musculoskeletal Assessment and
Management Service (AMAMS) had requested 5 individual referrals for the issues identified.
Mandy will raise this case with Amanda Lonsdale and Sally Kass.

7

QOF Quality and Productivity (QP) Peer Review Workshop – Emergency Admissions
Laura Marsh (Head of Delivery, CCG) facilitated the external peer review of the QOF QP work for
emergency admissions. Practices have previously reviewed the pathways and patient-level data in
4 areas: cellulitis, deep vein thrombosis (DVT), falls and heart failure and Laura talked the group
through the findings.
• Regarding cellulitis, there was variation between practices for emergency admissions between
2010/11 and 2011/12.
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Regarding DVT, Laura asked the group to consider if pathways are being followed.
Regarding falls, Laura summarised that feedback suggests that the pathway is long and
complex so there may be an opportunity to simplify it. There was a good idea for developing
a Commissioning for Quality and Innovation (CQUIN) to provide a falls assessment for patients
who present in A&E with a fall. There was also an idea about working with nursing homes.
Regarding heart failure, Laura concluded that the feedback was quite positive and pathways
are being followed.

In response to a question from Tony Bland, Laura reported that it is being considered how SPA and
NHS111 will be integrated. There was then a group discussion about each area as shown below.
Falls: Robin Davies commented that few people are using the falls pathway and that frail patients
can find it difficult to attend assessments. Carole Holme suggested that practice receptionists could
help direct patients to community matron and the falls service. Carole added that community
matrons are highly trained clinicians who can contribute significantly. Laura Millard added that
these patients also need a medical assessment to exclude any other causes of a fall. Claire
Westmoreland highlighted difficulties with the A&E discharge reports about falls. There was a
discussion about the role of CQUINs. Alison Lee remarked that CQUINs should be challenging to
achieve. There was a group discussion about the ambulance trust’s use of falls pathways and how
GPs are sometimes asked to assess patients after a fall. The location of the falls service in primary
care, secondary care or the community was considered. Carole Holme mentioned that AgeUK can
support patients to adapt their homes. Laura Marsh agreed to develop a CQUIN for the falls
pathway in 2013/14
DVT: Laura Marsh asked if there is a capacity issue or pathway issue in the DVT service. The
group felt that the current pathway works but a 24/7 service is required. There was a discussion
about using the Well’s score and clinical judgement in cases of suspected DVT; 3 GPs said that
they use the Well’s score for all patients with a suspected DVT.
Heart Failure: The group did not discuss heart failure in great detail as it was felt that there are few
issues in this area that are causing emergency admissions.
Cellulitis: There was considerable variation between practices and it was noted that Hospital at
Home was not available during this period so the situation may have improved now.
General Discussion about Emergency Admissions
Tony Bland explained that the Hospital at Home service is getting busier but is not operating at full
capacity currently. Huw Charles-Jones noted that some staff in SPA are unaware of the Hospital at
Home service. All practices are using the Hospital at Home service.
There was a general discussion about the pathway where some patients admitted by a GP through
SPA then go via A&E to the medical assessment unit (MAU) and the resulting impact on costs. This
occurs when there are no beds on the MAU and the reasons why it is full were explored. Laura
Marsh confirmed that SPA will now email A&E about such patients. Huw Charles-Jones stated that
previously it was felt that some patients on this pathway were managed and discharged from A&E
so an admission, and therefore, costs were avoided. However, this issue may need re-visiting.
Carole Holme suggested that ICT could put a pre-populating emergency admission proforma on
practice systems that could then be given to the patient. Laura Marsh advised that the Ellesmere
Port and Neston network have asked an A&E consultant and the MAU consultant to comment on
these issues and Laura will feedback from this meeting.

Laura
Marsh

Robin Davies recommended mapping the pathway of some patients although the group felt that it
may be difficult to do this based on the records available and as patient may be unaware of the
pathway they took.
Laura Millard asked what actions practices are required to undertake for the QOF QP submissions.
Laura Marsh explained that practices need to devise improvement plans and they can use the
minutes as evidence. Practices can consider any emergency admission, they are not restricted to
the 4 areas discussed today. Alison Lee reminded the group that there are national campaigns like
“Keep Warm, Keep Well” that practices could promote that can reduce the number of admissions.

All
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Laura Marsh mentioned that practices will have about 2.5 weeks to review the outpatient data.
Ellesmere Port and Neston are having a separate meeting in January to undertake the QOF QP
peer review for outpatients. Outpatients will be discussed by all practices at the Membership
th
Council on the 28 November. The QOF submission should be sent to your Local Account
Manager at the NHS Commissioning Board Local Area Team by 30th November 2012. The LAT is
responsible for signing off practice QOF achievements and payments.
Robin Davies felt that more time was required to review the outpatient data and Suzanne
Macdonald suggested that the City Locality GP Network should also have a meeting in January.
Outpatients could then be discussed in detail. The group agreed to reinstate the full City Locality
th
GP Network meeting on Thursday 10 January 2013 between 9am-12pm.
8

Close
th

Next Meeting: 9am-12pm on Thursday 13 December 2012 in the 1829 Building
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Minutes of the Chester City Locality GP Network Meeting
9am–12pm on Thursday 13th December 2012 in the 1829 Building
Present: Laura Millard (Chair), Suzanne Macdonald, Mike Lowrie, Robert Stewart, Tony Bland, Andrew
Clouting, Martin Allan, Stephen Kaye, Robin Davies, Kate Bushell and Chris Fryar.
In Attendance: Sarah Murray, Laura Marsh, Trish Harrison, Philip Smith, Gary Howorth, Atiya Alam,
Carol McRae, Sam Jeffery and Mandy Bates (minute taker).
Apologies: Claire Westmoreland, Carole Holme, Tim Saunders, Linda Leigh and Linda Bennett.
All Practices Represented? No, there was not a GP representative from Western Avenue Medical
Centre.

Actions and Key Points to Communicate to your Practice
• The 5 paediatric fever and bronchiolitis pathways produced by Dr Sue O’Dell are very useful.
• Robin Davies has discussed the 24 hour ABPM proposal with Dr Lesley Appleton (Clinical Lead for
Heart Disease) and will not be proceeding with it due to the financial limitations.
• Laura Marsh presented the refreshed 5-year strategic plan, an update on achievements to date and
the delivery plan for 2013/2014. This PowerPoint presentation will be shared with GPs for in-practice
discussions and feedback at the next meeting in January.
• Laura Marsh is keen to receive feedback from GPs about the best way to keep them informed about
the plans and projects.
• The delivery plan 2013/14 will be discussed monthly with practices before it is finalised in March 2013.
• Dr Claire Westmoreland was elected as the new Chair of the City Locality GP Network and Governing
Body Member.
th
• The vote for the role of vice chair will take place at the meeting on the 10 January. Please contact
rd
Mandy Bates if you wish to nominate yourself for this role by 2pm on Thursday 3 January.
• The national NHS111 project will start on the 21st March 2013 and practices will need to change their
answer-machine messages on this date to reflect this.

Summary of Actions from this Meeting
Item
2
2

4

4
5

6
7
8
8

Action
Review the revised Shared Care document that will be sent to practices
by the end of the year by the 10th January.
Ask Fay Quinlan to share the 5 paediatric fever and bronchiolitis pathways
produced by Dr Sue O’Dell with paediatric registrars at the Countess of
Chester Hospital.
Discuss the PowerPoint presentation about the CCG strategy and delivery
plan with your practice colleagues and feedback their views at the next
meeting in January.
Include the timeframes associated with the projects in the plans.
th
The vote for the role of vice chair will take place at the meeting on the 10
January. Please contact Mandy Bates if you wish to nominate yourself for
rd
this role by 2pm on Thursday 3 January.
Feedback to Celia Proudfoot about the TB awareness campaign.
Philip Smith will discuss the business case for the storage of patient
records with Laura Marsh.
Arrange for Catherine Wall to attend the March meeting to provide an
update on NHS111.
Complete the palliative care questionnaire sent to practices.
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Minutes
No’
1

Item
Welcome and Apologies
Laura Millard welcomed the group. Apologies were received from Claire Westmoreland, Carole
Holme, Tim Saunders, Linda Leigh and Linda Bennett. No conflicts of interest related to the agenda
were declared.

Action

Approval of the Minutes of Last Meeting and Actions Update
th
The minutes of the last meeting held on the 8 November were approved by the group.
Mandy Bates provided the following updates on the actions from the last meeting.
Item

3
3
5
6
7

7

7

2

Action

Person

Present the 24 hour ABPM proposal at the December
meeting
Email the group about the process for electing a new Chair

This will be covered by
Robin Davies
Completed by Sarah M

Contact the 3 people who asked to attend a future meeting .
Contact Sally Kass about the case which requested 5
referrals to AMAMS
Ellesmere Port and Neston network have asked
Consultants from the Countess of Chester Hospital to
discuss the issue where some patients admitted by a GP
through the Single Point of Access then go via A&E to the
medical assessment unit (MAU) which affects costs.

Completed by Mandy B
Ongoing by Mandy B.

The QOF submission should be sent to your Local Account
Manager at the NHS Commissioning Board Local Area
Team by 30th November 2012.
he venue and email the group about the reinstated January
2013 City Network meeting.

Completed by Laura
Marsh who advised that
there was a discussion
about double charging
and the options for
patients who need
admitting so the situation
should improve.
Completed by All

Completed by Mandy B

Chair’s Update [C]
Clinical Commissioning Group (CCG) Governing Body Meeting
A briefing about the governing body meeting in November was circulated with the meeting papers.
There was an update on the 2 clinical priority areas of diabetes and dementia.
Regards diabetes, the National Service Framework published in 2001 aimed to reduce inequalities
but there is still room for improvement. Overall, 35 practices are undertaking the diabetes Local
Enhanced Service (LES) and staff training is underway. A project about annual reviews and
involving patients in their own care is being piloted under the Year of Care workstream.
Regarding dementia, at a recent mental health meeting there were discussions about prescribing
and the memory clinic. Further information will be included in the Shared Care document and the
revised version will be shared with practices by the end of the year. Practices should review this by
the 10th January so that it can then be considered by the prescribing network in January.
The CCG should achieve financial balance but this has necessitated the use of financial reserves.
Commissioning Delivery Committee
Laura Millard provided the following updates:
• At the Membership Council meeting in November there was support for initiatives to address the
increase in outpatient referrals such as re-introducing the Willaston Model. Practices have not
received further information about this yet.
• The Rapid Assessment, Interface and Discharge Service (RAID) will start in January.
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•

There was a discussion about the National Institute for Health and Clinical Excellence (NICE)
technology appraisal guidance for new oral anti-coagulants. There are a number of papers
associated with this guidance for GPs.

Clinical Senate
Laura Millard provided the following updates:
• Huw Charles Jones introduced the Altogether Better Cheshire programme using a quote from
Mike Farrar, Chief Executive of the NHS Confederation: ‘… some hospitals may have to shut ,
more services should be provided in the community and specialist services should be
concentrated in fewer centres. Without action on the way we provide health and social care the
NHS looks like a super-tanker heading for an iceberg.’ Therefore, health and social care need
to work together on projects.
• Robin Davies suggested that if hospitals discharge patients earlier then the beds may be filled
with additional patients. Laura Marsh advised that changes to contracts would prevent this.
Other
Laura Millard highlighted that the 5 paediatric fever and bronchiolitis pathways (papers 8 to 12)
produced by Dr Sue O’Dell are very useful. Robin Davies reported that when he called the
paediatric registrar about a patient they were unaware of these pathways. Mandy Bates will ask
Fay Quinlan to share these pathways with the registrars.
3

Mandy B

24 Hour Ambulatory Blood Pressure Monitoring (ABPM) [P]
Robin Davies reported that he has discussed the proposal with Dr Lesley Appleton (Clinical Lead for
Heart Disease) and will not be proceeding with it due to the financial limitations.
Robin is disappointed with this situation as NICE suggest that GPs could be incentivised to use
ABPM to achieve savings. NICE estimates indicate that in the fifth year after implementing 24 hour
ABPM a saving of £50,000 could be made for a population of 250,000.
Robin reiterated concerns about increasing workloads in primary care. Stephen Kaye stated that
GPs want to change services but need funding to do so. Laura Marsh added that the financial
allocations will be available soon. Laura Millard commented that Robin’s work on the proposal was
not wasted and may be useful in future.

4

CCG Delivery Plan and Strategy [C]
Update on 2012/13 plan
Laura Marsh, Head of Delivery at the CCG, presented the refreshed 5-year strategic plan, an
update on achievements to date and the delivery plan for 2013/2014. This PowerPoint presentation
will be shared with GPs for in-practice discussions. Clinical Commissioning Leads should discuss
this presentation with their practice colleagues and feedback their views at the meeting in January.
Laura Marsh briefly recapped information about the local population as well as the CCG vision and
values. The CCG is working in partnership with other organisations through the clinical senate and
health and wellbeing board as well as engaging patients and the public through various methods
such as the roadshows and social media.
There is a shortfall against the Quality, Innovation, Productivity and Prevention (QIPP) plan this
year, however provisions have been introduced that should address this. Laura acknowledged the
need to keep the 3 Locality GP Networks informed about progress and this should be improved with
her greater involvement with these meetings. Laura then described the achievements to date
across the 6 clinical priorities, the 4 essential programmes of care and the other schemes. Laura
advised that, in future, the CCG will be assessed against outcomes rather than meeting targets,
therefore, it is essential that projects improve outcomes.
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Plan for 2013/14
Laura presented the 2013/14 mandate and the how the CCG needs to respond to the national
mandate. The Altogether Better Cheshire programme will be the key focus next year. Therefore,
the delivery plan has been re-shaped to reflect the following main themes, rather than specific
clinical areas, with the projects aligned to each theme:
• Starting Well – this will include working with the 500 troubled families to support them in a
more coordinated way and achieving better outcomes and value in maternity care.
• Living Well – this will focus on long-term conditions and improving patient education.
• Ageing Well – this will include reducing unplanned admissions and the number of patients in
long-term care facilities and the integrated team around a GP practice, personal health
budgets for patients requiring continuing health care and for some with long term conditions,
among others.
Laura is keen to receive feedback from GPs about the best way to keep them informed about the
plans and projects. This presentation is the first step in developing the delivery plan for 2013/14; it
will be discussed monthly with practices before it is finalised in March 2013.
Philip Smith advised that re-instating the provision of practice-level financial and activity data would
be useful for monitoring purposes. Sarah Murray replied that she is aware of the situation and
working to provide practices with these data.

Laura
Marsh

Robin Davies appreciated the vision for multi-agency working but recommended that responsibilities
are defined to maintain progress. Kate Bushell asked Laura Marsh to include the timeframes
associated with the projects in the plans.
Laura emphasised that the clinical commissioning leads are not expected to be the sole
communicators about the plans to practices. The plans will be discussed at other forums too.
In response to a question from Tony Bland, Laura Marsh clarified that the integrated team around a
GP practice will include a representative from Social Services.
In response to questions from the group, Laura Marsh reported that organisations have been
working together more as they accept that the system needs to change. Providers are obliged to
implement NICE recommendations and clinician to clinician discussions are beneficial when
considering other service changes. The commissioning intentions of the CCG should influence
local providers.
5

Election of the New Chair and Results
Sarah Murray advised that there was one candidate for the position of Chair of the Chester City
Locality GP Network and Governing Body Member. Practices had the option of voting for the
candidate, Dr Claire Westmoreland, or abstaining. One practice was not present so 12 practices
were present to vote. The voting took place in secret using anonymous paper voting slips and a
ballot box. The results were:
• 11 votes for Dr Claire Westmoreland.
• 1 vote for abstention.
Therefore, Dr Claire Westmoreland is the new Chair of the City Locality GP Network and Governing
th
Body Member. The vote for the role of vice chair will take place at the meeting on the 10 January.
rd
Please contact Mandy Bates if you wish to nominate yourself for this role by 2pm on Thursday 3
January. Sarah advised that the vice chair will deputise for the chair at the City Locality GP Network
meeting. The vice chair will also deputise for the chair at the Governing Body meetings but will not
have voting rights. This means that the role of Vice Chair can be filled by directors of other
providers.

6

Items for Future Meetings [P/C]
Tuberculosis (TB) Awareness
Mandy Bates explained that Celia Proudfoot (TB nurse specialist) has provided information (papers
5-7) about support from community pharmacists related to NICE guideline about identifying and
managing TB in hard to reach groups. Celia requested feedback on the following 2 questions and
the responses will be shared with her:
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1. Are GP surgeries aware of the campaign?
Answer: The group advised that were now aware of this campaign because of the papers provided.
2. Do GP Surgeries agree with the method in which pharmacies are being asked to be involved?
Answer: The group agreed with the method of involving pharmacies.
7

Any Other Business [P/C]
Business Case for Storage of Patient Records
Philip Smith sent the business case to Glenn Coleman (Deputy Director, Primary Care at NHS
Cheshire, Warrington and Wirral) and Glenn advised that the contract holders should be responsible
for funding the proposal. In addition, the service provider, NHS St Helens and Knowlsey ICT, has
offered a reduced price for the service, making the proposal almost cost-neutral.
Philip advised that recent draft guidance from the Department of Health indicates that a new Direct
Enhanced Service (DES) will ask practices to provide patients with online access to their medical
records and this initiative would allow this.
The group felt that this proposal was important and there was a discussion about how to progress it.
It was suggested that it may be useful for Philip Smith to meet Glenn Coleman and discuss this
further. The group felt that primary care IT, which is now part of the CCG, may be able to provide
support and Philip Smith will discuss this with Laura Marsh.

Philip S /
Laura M

Diabetes
Andew Clouting raised concerns about patients with diabetes who have serious complications (eg,
amputations). There was a discussion about the QOF scheme and the new diabetes LES.
8

NHS111
Catherine Wall (Western Cheshire’s clinical lead for NHS 111) presented an update on the national
NHS111 project which will start on the 21st March 2013.
NHS Direct will be providing the service and the directory of services has been completed. The
directory of services will document all local services and it can be localised further, for example we
can advise that all patients aged under 12 years should be seen by the Out of Hours service.
Catherine urged GPs to record any issues on Datix so that the algorithms and pathways can be
improved. NHS111 are addressing the potential issues with patients in Wales contacting this
English service. There will be local and national clinical governance networks.
There will be a freephone number for NHS111. On the 21st March, practices will need to change
their answer-machine messages and the group asked for a script for consistency. There will be little
press coverage about the service until the end of April 2013, when it is fully embedded.
In response to a question from Robin Davies, Catherine clarified that the Out of Hours triage nurses
will probably undertake less call-handling. NHS111 will have about 6 call-centres nationwide and
the nearest one will be Nantwich or Bolton. CCGs are obliged to fund NHS111.
The Adastra system will be used by NHS111 and Catherine clarified that all contacts with NHS111
will be reported to practices through Adastra. The group felt this was unnecessary and Catherine
advised that there are ongoing discussions about this and how to communicate that a patient
requires further action.
There was a discussion about whether NHS111 providing coverage for practice rolling half day
events. NHS111 may increase the number of patient contacts with Out of Hours and A&E and the
implications for resourcing and funding was considered. Catherine explained that pilots have been
undertaken and practices with a population of about 6,000 patients received about 1 extra patient
per week, although this may vary between the 3 localities.
Catherine will attend this meeting in March 2013 to provide an update before the service launch.
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AOB
Sarah Murray highlighted that Dr Jenny Smith, Consultant in Palliative Care, has sent a
questionnaire to practices about pathways for end of life care. Please can practices complete this
questionnaire and return it to Dr Smith.

10

Close
th

Next Meeting: 9am-12pm on Thursday 10 January 2013 at Cheshire View
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Ellesmere Port and Neston Locality Meeting

Minutes of the meeting held on Thursday 1st November, 2012
Civic Hall, Ellesmere Port
8.30am - 11.30am
Key Points to Communicate to your Practice
• GPs should feedback the headlines from Huw Charles Jones to their colleagues
• Inform colleagues of the Ellesmere Port pilot for an integrated adult urinary continence service and share
the templates and pathways once received.
• Inform colleagues of the community mental health service redesign proposals – share the proposals
document with them. Any feedback should go to Patricia McCormack - Patricia.Mccormack@cwp.nhs.uk.
• Feedback discussion about QOF QP for Emergency Admissions.
• Update colleagues on the A&E diverts to primary care proposal once the new proposal has been received.
• Update colleagues on NHS 111 including the proposed start date of 21st March 2013.

Action List
No.
Action
Actions from July 2012 meeting
1. Hospital at Home - algorithm for determining whether a COPD
patient has pneumonia
John Hodgson to develop an algorithm and circulate to GPs.
Actions from October 2012 meeting
2. A&E QOF QP Indicator
• Feedback results of the City telephone triage pilot
• Share models for patient access between practices
Quality Dashboard
• Andy to feedback comments regarding AF indicator to
Sarah Vickers
• Andy to explore areas for the locality to focus on and
arrange a discussion for future network meeting.
• Send comments regarding measuring and presenting
incident reporting to Sioned or Andy.
4. Alcohol Brief Advice Training
Practices to contact Sioned to arrange training with Martin Dennis
Actions from November 2012
5. Community Service Redesign
• Anyone interested in representing the locality as a point of
contact for Dr Claire Baker to notify Sioned.
• Sioned to confirm with Janet Durrans that the nursing team at
Great Sutton is not moving premises.
6. Integrated Adult Urinary Continence Service
Ian and Philip to share templates and list of conditions to be treated
by the service with GPs.
7. Patient Access Pilot
Raj Avula to provide feedback on progress of pilot in future meeting.
8. CDC and Clinical Senate Minutes
Sioned to send out minutes.
9. Discharge Notifications
Simon and Chris to provide examples of no patient discharge
information and patients discharged with 7 day medication.
10. Emergency Admissions QOF QP
• Contracting to investigate coding issues identified
• A&E consultant and MAU Physician to attend the December
meeting to discuss issues around MAU.

Owner

Timescale

John Hodgson

October
2012

Sarah Murray/
Sioned Brown
Sarah Murray/
Sioned Brown

To be agreed

3.
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Andy McAlavey
Andy McAlavey
GPs
GPs

GPs
Sioned Brown
Ian Ornsby &
Sioned Brown
Raj Avula
Sioned Brown

October
2012
October
2012
November
2012
On-going

December
2012

December
2012
February
2013
December
2012

Simon Powell &
Chris Ritchieson

December
2012

Contracting
Laura Marsh &
Amanda
Lonsdale

December
2012
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Present:
Dr Jeremy Perkins (Chair) – Neston Surgery
Dr Marc England (vice chair) – Whitby Group Practice (Green)
Dr Sally Shaw – Old Hall Surgery
Dr Chris Ritchieson – Great Sutton Medical Centre (Green)
Dr Nigel Wood – Great Sutton Medical Centre (Red)
Dr Chris Macdonald – York Road Surgery
Dr Fiona Warren – Whitby Group Practice (Black)
Dr Simon Powell – Hope Farm Medical Centre
Dr Geff Meyer – Willaston Surgery
Dr Chris Steere – Neston Medical Centre
Dr Raj Avula – Westminster Surgery
Dr Jon Stringer – Whitby Group Practice (Red)
Dr David Thorburn – Great Sutton Medical Centre (Blue)
In attendance: Sioned Brown (Locality Support Manager, West Cheshire CCG - Minutes),
Sarah Murray (Clinical leadership and engagement manager), Laura Marsh (Head of
Delivery).
Practices not represented by a GP: All practices were represented
ACTION

1.

Welcome and Introductions
Jeremy Perkins welcomed everyone to the meeting, including Dr David Thorburn
representing Great Sutton (Blue). Apologies were received from Dr Andy McAlavey.

2.

Update from the Clinical Commissioning Group (CCG) Chair
Jeremy welcomed Huw Charles Jones to the meeting. Huw will be attending the network
on a bi-monthly basis to update on the journey towards authorisation.
Huw reported that the authorisation moderated final evidence report has been received
from the National Commissioning Board, which shows that the scoring (119 green rated
threshold outcomes) has not changed since the panel visit, and therefore we should be
authorised without conditions.
Huw has been on the panel for other clinical commissioning group site visits, which he
said had been very interesting and informative. Moving care closer to home is proving a
challenge for all areas at a time when resources are limited. He has seen excellent
examples of work in the community and was impressed with the way one area manages
frail elderly patients, with an integrated team working in all settings, including in secondary
care to avoid admission. This is similar to what we are now trying to achieve in West
Cheshire through the Altogether Better in Cheshire (ABC) programme. Huw said that the
meeting regarding the community integrated teams on 11th October went very well, and
Community Care Western Cheshire have a real understanding of what GPs want from the
service, Huw is optimistic that the redesign will progress well and we will see more joined
up working between health and social care.
Chris Ritchieson and Nigel Wood reported that they had been told that the Great Sutton
Medical Centre district nursing team will be moving, however Sioned had spoken to Julie
Critchley who said that there may be clustering of teams to provide a team wrapped
around the practice population, but this may be virtual and there are no proposals to move
the team.
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Huw noted that the integrated team around practice populations should mean that the
team is more connected to the practice, and should improve things for both practices and
patients. Dr Claire Baker from Farndon has agreed to be the GP representative on the GPs
strategic team leading this project, but she needs support from GP colleagues from all
three localities, therefore if anyone would like to support this work they should notify
Sioned.
Further to the discussion at the last network meeting, Huw highlighted the growth in
planned care and the need to focus on managing this.
Huw thanked Simon for highlighting the recent issue regarding information governance in
relation to proposals around developing care plans for patients to support diverting
patients from North West Ambulance Service to the Hospital at Home service. A process
needs to be put in place whereby the patient consents to data sharing between
organisations.
Jeremy asked Huw what changes GPs on the ground in practices can expect to see
between now and March 2013. Huw responded that we are already running quite
independently, whereas other CCGs are dependent on the policies and strategies of
PCTs. Therefore nothing much will change in terms of the day to day work of GPs
however we do need to get more integration from general practitioners who haven’t been
as involved in commissioning in order for member practices to feel ownership of the CCG.
Laura Marsh explained that she is now in the role of head of delivery ensuring that
programmes and projects, such as planned and unplanned care, are progressing in order
to deliver QIPP (Quality, Innovation, Productivity and Prevention).
Simon Powell asked whether the changes to the GMS contract, and consequently the
threat to practice funding has been considered by the CCG in terms of the impact on
future activity and maintaining the current level of service in primary care. Huw said that
the CCG has little influence on the National contract as this is the responsibility of the
National Commissioning Board (NCB), however he acknowledged that the changes will
affect the motivation of practices, and said that there are a number of ways he could
feedback these concerns such as at the NCB assembly of CCG chairs, via the National
Commissioning network or by reporting directly to the Department of Health.
3.

Integrated Adult Urinary Continence Service
Dr Philip Milner, Clinical lead for episodic care and Ian Ornsby, Clinical commissioning
project support manager attended the meeting to provide an update on the development
of an integrated adult urinary continence service.
Philip provided a brief background to the project. Models from around the country have
been reviewed, including the Wirral model of an integrated service in the community,
which is held as a very good service, and it was decided that this model would be a good
way forward for West Cheshire.
There is soon to be a change in consultant at the Countess of Chester Hospital and
therefore it has been a difficult time to have a dialog with the Hospital and to make
progress, however monthly meetings have been taking place with all stakeholders to
move things forward. The option of going to external procurement was considered, and
although this initially looked an attractive option, it would have been expensive, therefore
this was not pursued. Good progress has been made to date, and a draft pathway is
currently being agreed. There are excellent resources within the community to be able to
implement this service.
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The service will comprise two levels, level one will be a basic service provided by nurses
including LUTS/FUI, continence assessment and catheter clinics and level two will be for
more complex cases, managed by higher level trained nurses including urogynaecology
assessment, prostate assessment and management clinics. There is also an opportunity
to improve female continence services with support from the urologists at the COCH.
When it was decided to progress with the service with limited resources, it was thought
that a pilot in one locality initially would be better than rolling out to all localities at once. It
has therefore been agreed that the pilot will take place in Ellesmere Port; the purpose will
be to iron out any issues before expanding across the whole CCG. The aim is to start the
pilot in January 2013 and roll out to the whole CCG by April 2013. Philip stressed that the
service will exclude red flag urgent referrals.
Philip has been working on the development of templates, which are suitable for EMIS
web and other systems, these will be uploaded onto practice systems for the pilot, and
any issues identified with templates during the pilot can be fed back to Philip and Ian to
resolve. Philip briefly discussed the templates which are based on NICE guidance. Philip
emphasised that the aim is to manage as many patients as possible in primary care so as
not to increase demand for the community service. Philip explained that the COCH are
supporting the project and have agreed to an integrated approach.
Ian reported that currently the spend on secondary care for lower urinary tract symptoms
(LUTS) is circa £640,000 per annum, and approximately £550,000 of this will be suitable
for the integrated continence service. A stepped block contract will be put in place with
the community provider with expected efficiency savings of between approximately
£50,000 to £75,000.
Philip highlighted some of the risks including the possibility of increasing demand on the
community service with GPs lowering referral thresholds, or primary care may manage
more patients which means the demand against the block contract would reduce, there is
also a risk that the patients won’t follow the pathway and activity will remain in secondary
care.
Simon Powell asked if any equipment will need to be purchased, Philip responded that the
community has most of the equipment required which is currently underutilised. Some
equipment will be needed but it is not expensive. Simon also noted that the waiting times
for urodynamics is currently very long and asked whether it would improve with the
implementation of the new service. Philip noted that the integrated service won’t impact
complex female urodynamics. Laura added that once the service is established there will
be an opportunity to look at including more in the service.
The service will potentially be provided from Ellesmere Port Hospital.
Nigel Wood asked whether a list of what the service will and won’t provide could be sent
to practices. Philip and Ian agreed to produce and Sioned would send out following the SB
meeting.
4.

Community Mental Health Service Redesign Consultation
Dr Hisham Gaballa, Patricia McCormack and Jane Palombella from Cheshire and Wirral
Parternship Trust (CWP) attended the meeting to inform members of the proposed
changes to community services in adult mental health. Hisham gave some background to
the redesign which has been instigated by the Health and Social Care Act which
emphasises the need to focus on improved recovery, outcomes and experiences for
patients.
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CWP are required to make £13m worth of efficiency savings over the next three years and
are unable to continue to deliver services the way they do currently, and therefore service
redesign was essential but the focus remains on improved care pathways and better
patient outcomes.
Hisham explained how they have looked at what other trusts have done as well as
reviewing their own service delivery. The service review identified the following issues:
•
•
•

Access to services – Community Mental Health Teams are currently not reflecting
the hours worked by primary care.
Enhancing the focus on recovery – supporting people to live fulfilled lives, thinking
in terms of a long term condition model.
Having the right staff skills in the right place, at the right time – at the moment,
consultant psychiatrists are leading the care of many peoples with lower level
needs, preventing them from focussing on people with more complex needs,
therefore this needs to be reviewed.

Alternative models of service delivery have been reviewed, including the Review,
Response, Recovery (RRR) model in Macclesfield. The proposed model for CWP is
Stepped Approach to Recovery (StAR). This will involve expanding the primary care team
to include a new and enhanced Single Point of Access (SPA), where all referrals from
primary care will be reviewed and sent to the appropriate service. SPA will operate to
reflect the opening hours of primary care. There will be consultant input into SPA to allow
the team to carry out most assessments themselves, then when the patient is passed to
the appropriate team, that team will be assured that the patient is appropriate for their
service and it will ensure that patients are seen in the right place at the right time. The
Ellesmere Port & Neston and the Central team will be merging into one Ellesmere Port
recovery team. Complex patients will still have a care coordinator and there will be more
opportunity for holistic support, with closer working with community services.
Those patients requiring continuous care will still be seen by Dr Hisham Gaballa but less
complex cases may be seen by a nurse. There will be much more flexibility for patients to
move around the system with responsive step up or down the clinical pathway. There will
also be a system in place whereby anyone discharged from a service that needs to be
seen again can quickly be re-referred into the service.
Hisham highlighted some of the potential impacts of the changes including the risk that
patients won’t engage with the new services provided, however CWP will work with
service users to ensure they are supported in other appropriate ways. Hisham also noted
that it is inevitable that there will be an impact on staffing levels, and that there will be
fewer staff in total, however CWP are aiming to mitigate this risk, as it has done
successfully in the past.
CWP are planning a number of consultation meetings and events until 3rd December
2012.
Simon Powell said that the main issue experienced by service users is the waiting times
to access services. Jane noted that there will be two additional band 6 nurses in SPA to
assist with screening and comprehensive assessments. Jane also noted that there has
been a huge increase in demand for step 3 CBT, from 4,000 referrals a year to 9,000.
Jane said that they aim to screen patients within 5-10 working days. Simon noted that
patients are having difficulty getting through on the phone to make an appointment, and
Jane responded that they will have to look at capacity to manage the demand. Patricia
McCormack said that there is a need to look at what works well for the patients. Some
areas have implemented telephone consultations, however CWP want to keep triaging
patients face to face.
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Jane added that the service tries to be flexible about where patients are seen, however if
patients aren’t able to be flexible, it could exceed the 5-10 working days’ wait.
Patricia emphasised that they are keen to work with primary care to understand the issues
service users are facing and identify what’s causing inconvenience for them. Sally Shaw
wanted to stress that the services work well once a patient is seen, but it is access to the
system that is proving difficult. GPs also reported that the clinic letters are excellent. Sally
also said that at times where she has needed an urgent assessment on the same day for
a patient, this has worked well and the service was very responsive.
Chris Ritchieson asked what the timescales were for implementing the changes, Patricia
said that they are aiming for a transitional process between January and March to iron out
any problems.
GPs were asked to feedback details of the proposals to their colleagues in practice, and
to feedback any issues to Hisham Gaballa or Patricia McCormack. Patricia also said that
anyone wanting a practice visit to discuss the proposals should contact her.
Post-Meeting Note: The contact details for Hisham and Patricia are as follows:
Hisham.Gaballa@cwp.nhs.uk and Patricia.Mccormack@cwp.nhs.uk
Raj Avula questioned how the home treatment team liaises with the emergency duty
team, having experienced some difficulty getting the service out to see a patient in an
emergency. The advice given was to attend A&E, however the patient refused to attend.
Hisham responded that the home treatment team is not being affected by the redesign,
and it was acknowledged that more joined up working needs to happen with crisis
resolution teams. Patricia McCormack did not think that the response received by Raj
was acceptable, and she agreed to address this. Patricia once again stressed the
importance of hearing real experiences in order to address problems.
Hisham explained that the redesign won’t affect the early intervention team or inpatient
services, only community services including some older peoples services. However,
single point of access will be the point of contact for all services. SPA will mirror GP
opening hours and out of hours there will be a consistent telephone number GPs will be
able to call who will provide the relevant advice. Patricia McCormack stressed that they
do not want to stop clinical discussions between GPs and teams if they have any queries
or concerns about a patient, but SPA will make it easier for GPs to refer into services, and
the GPs at the meeting were very favourable towards this.
5.

Minutes of the previous meeting
The minutes of the last meeting were agreed as accurate.
Matters arising
QOF QP A&E
Simon asked if members were aware that the local area team (LAT) template was to be
returned by 31st October. Most members were aware and Laura reminded members that
this was mentioned at the October network meeting.
Laura and Sarah stressed that the provision of returns is the responsibility of the LAT and
that the CCG is only supporting the hosting of the peer review discussion at the network
meeting. Laura explained that the CCG is interested in findings from the work to feed into
any workstreams such as urgent care.
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6.

Actions from the Previous meeting
City telephone triage pilot
Raj Avula reported that he is participating in this at Western Avenue and agreed to report RA
on progress in a future meeting.
Patient Access Models
The three locality support managers are currently working with practice managers to
collate information on the patient access models used by each practice.
Outpatient referrals
Simon reported that the QOF QP for outpatients is being used to explore the growth in
outpatient referrals, however he was unsure whether this was focussed on the top 5 areas
of referrals or 5 areas of growth. Laura emphasised that this will be looking at the 5 areas
with most increase in activity compared to last year.
The timescales for completing the work could be very tight if the locality is to have a
discussion at the December meeting, especially as there is no meeting in January. Laura
recommended that practices could call a special meeting.
Quality Dashboard
Sioned circulated an update from Sarah Vickers on the quality dashboard.
Preferred Priorities of Care
Sioned asked that Simon provide examples of where patients have been discharged with
a PPC document inappropriately.

7.

CCG Updates
Governing Body Update
Jeremy provided a brief verbal update from the last governing body meeting. The
meeting focussed on the roles and responsibilities of board members. They also had a
presentation from David Locke regarding prioritisation.
Commissioning Delivery Committee and Clinical Senate
The minutes of CDC and the senate will be circulated at a later date.

8.

Items for future meetings
Shared Decision Making
A request was made by Advancing Quality Alliance (AQuA) to attend the meeting to talk
about shared decision making, to report on progress and findings from the West Cheshire
pilot. It was agreed that this would be more suitable for a wider meeting than the network.
Alcoholics Anonymous (AA)
A request was made by AA to attend the meeting to increase awareness of the service
and what it offers.
Men in Sheds (MIS)
A request was made by the Men in Sheds programme to attend the meeting to describe
and explain the day to day running of the programme and the benefits to patients in the
area.
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Sarah and Sioned notified members that AQuA, AA and MIS will be attending the rolling
half day in December as part of a third sector market place.
The network declined the three requests to attend the meeting, however Dr Nigel Wood
recommended that AA and MIS could contact practices to present to practices
individually.
9.

Any Other Business
District Nursing
Chris Ritchieson referred to earlier comments about the fact that they had heard that they
would be losing their district nursing team from Great Sutton Medical Centre as they are
amalgamating with Hope Farm. Sioned once again emphasised that Julie Critchley had
reassured her that this was not the case, and although they may be forming a virtual team
there are no proposals for them to move location at present. Chris was also under the
impression that CWP are planning to make other use of the rooms at Great Sutton
Medical Centre.
Sioned agreed to liaise with Janet Durrans, Community Nurse Manager to confirm again SB
that there are no proposals to move the team.
Laura emphasised again that Dr Claire Baker is the GP representative on behalf of the
CCG for the redesign project, however support from GP colleagues in the localities would
be useful, in order to ensure that the views of each locality is represented.
Any GPs interested in supporting Dr Claire Baker, to act as a point of reference or to meet GPs
with her should let Sioned know.
Patients Discharged with 7 day blister packed medication
Simon Powell mentioned an incident where a patient had been discharged from the
Countess of Chester Hospital with a 7 day blister pack medication rather than the usual
10-14 days. This was not practical and the practice was asked to reconcile medications
at short notice. Simon also reported that clinical details weren’t received until over a week
after discharge.
Chris Ritchieson had also brought examples of discharge notifications including only
medication information and no clinical information. Additional discharge letters with
clinical information had only been received for some patients and not all. Sally explained
that the pharmacy is sending a discharge summary with medication information
immediately to ensure practices have this information, and the clinical information is
coming as a separate summary.
Sioned asked that Simon and Chris provide her with specific patient information (NHS SP/CR
numbers) so that Paula Wedd and Andy McAlavey can raise with the COCH.

10.

Quality and Outcomes Framework (QOF) Quality and Productivity (QP) Indicators 911: Emergency Admissions Peer Review
Laura Marsh and Amanda Lonsdale led the discussion for QOF QP Emergency
admissions. Practices had been asked to look at 4 areas – they were cellulitis, DVT, falls
and heart failure. Laura explained that there was variation amongst the returns from
practices where not all questions for each patient on the lists sent to practices were
completed and therefore the graphs in the summary report may not be consistent.
It was identified through this work that single point of access needs to expand its hours to
work more effectively. It is also known that the Hospital at Home service (H@H) is not
being utilised as much as it could with some patients being admitted into secondary care,
also the service was not operational in Neston until June.
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There are plans to replicate the service for children to address the high paediatric
admission rate we have in West Cheshire. Laura opened up the discussion to members.
David Thorburn asked if the paediatric H@H service will be staffed by paediatric nurse
practitioners.
Laura explained that from April 2013, Advanced paediatric nurse
practitioners will be at the front end of A&E triaging which patients can be treated by the
urgent care centre, those that can be treated in A&E and those that need to be admitted.
In the longer term (phase 3) there will also be a service to keep relevant patients
supported at home. The criteria and pathway will be shared with practices. Sally Shaw
asked if practices will be able to refer directly to the H@H service and Laura explained
that this will be possible at phase 3 but initially they will see focus on clinical streaming in
A&E.
Simon Powell noted that after reading the report summarising all practice returns he
thought it was difficult to draw conclusions from the data. Simon reported that he had
found 8 patients admitted for heart failure that had been held in A&E incurring an
additional A&E tariff.
Post-meeting note: In the QOF QP emergency admissions report, the number of
patients admitted by a GP held in A&E incurring an additional A&E tariff should read as
14 not 6.
It was noted that the cellulitis pathway works better in hours than out of hours as out of
hours GPs are not always aware of the pathway, however having H@H as an option has
now improved the provision of IV antibiotics in the community.
Simon questioned why they are still finding DVT patients who were billed as an inpatient AL
but managed as an outpatient, and why this has not been addressed by contracting.
Amanda agreed to discuss this with Andy McGivern.
A significant number of patients admitted by a GP to MAU via SPA had gone through
A&E, incurring a double charge. Laura noted that this is a result of significant pressures
on beds but also that COCH are reporting that they don’t always know that the patient has
been admitted by the GP, however most GPs in the meeting responded that all their
patients are sent in with letters from the GP. Amanda Lonsdale added that work is
underway to evidence this.
Simon Powell said that MAU need to start dealing with patients who are admitted for
assessment, and many members agreed that there is currently inappropriate use of MAU
by the COCH. Marc England noted that the hospital should know when their peak activity
times occur, and should therefore manage the capacity and make best use of MAU to
match this. Amanda Lonsdale added that there is a need to better align response times
for patient transport – there have been problems where an MAU bed was available at the
time when a GP calls, but a delay in patient transport can mean that the bed is no longer
available when the patient arrives in hospital. Chris Ritchieson added that the MAU beds
are often filled with patients from A&E.
It was agreed that there is a clear need to review the system and allow capacity for GPs
to admit into MAU. Simon Powell suggested that the network push for commissioning of
MAU to be used by GPs for admitting patients. Laura Marsh suggested that this be driven
through the urgent care commissioning group.
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Chris Ritchieson suggested compiling a list of those that have been admitted via SPA to
see whether they have incurred an A&E tariff before admission, however Fiona Warren
asked whether this data could be obtained from SPA directly to avoid duplication of effort.
Amanda and Laura agreed to look into this but said that there is disparity between data
from SPA and what the hospital is reporting, as A&E consultants are saying that even
though they know the patient has been admitted from SPA they have no information on a
GP assessment. Nigel Wood said that sometimes if the GP is not with the patient, the
letter is faxed to SPA, and wondered whether these letters are not getting through to the
hospital in a timely manner with the patient, which means the patient ends up in A&E
before being admitted. GPs asked for feedback on who is not sending letters with the
patient and Amanda once again stressed that they are investigating and awaiting data
AL
from the COCH and will feedback findings in due course.
Members asked that the clinical lead for urgent care take the output from this meeting for
discussion at the urgent care group. Amanda and Laura highlighted that there is currently
a gap in terms of clinical lead for urgent care, however Amanda agreed that they would AL
AL/LM
articulate to the urgent care network what Ellesmere Port & Neston had discussed.
The actions from the network meeting were agreed as follows:
• Contracting to check the coding issues highlighted in the report
• Review MAU issues with COCH to challenge the problem of double charging for
A&E attendance prior to admission to MAU.
Amanda agreed to initiate discussions at the urgent care network meeting on 1st
November, and to bring back the results of these discussions to the next meeting
potentially with a Consultant from A&E to aid further clinical discussions.

11.

Post Meeting Note: Following discussion at the urgent care network, it was suggested
that it would be helpful for an A&E Consultant and MAU physician to attend a future
meeting to discuss the current issues with GPs further.
Proposals for A&E Diverts to Primary Care
Following on from the QOF QP A&E discussion in October, a proposal was produced
including criteria for patients suitable for being re-directed from A&E to primary care. The
criteria includes the need for the patient to agree to accept an appointment in their GP
practice and re-direction would only happen 09.00-17.00 Monday to Friday (not out of
hours). An audit would be carried out, during an initial pilot to monitor activity levels.
Simon Powell responded that the Urgent Care Unit (UCU) has been commissioned to
deal with primary care cases, and therefore they should see the patient. Simon’s
preference would be for the patient to be given information telling them that it would be
more appropriate for them to see their GP in future.
Laura stressed that the estimated numbers of patients involved has changed since the
last meeting, and it would be more likely to be 1 patient every two weeks rather than every
week. Also, it would only be applicable to a particular cohort of patients – those that the
UCU are unable to resolve due to ongoing issues known to the patient’s GP, that have
referred themselves into the urgent care system but need to be managed in primary care.
This may involve a discussion between UCU and the patient’s GP, to get them back into
the right system. Jeremy added that those patients may not necessarily need an
appointment on the same day.
AL
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It was agreed that the proposal needs to reflect the cohort of patients the pilot would
involve, and once re-written, should be sent out to practices for discussion.
Simon emphasised once again that one of the roles of UCU should be to educate
patients, and therefore written information for patients with a list of conditions suitable for
primary care should be produced and given to patients.
12.

NHS 111
Catherine Wall, Western Cheshire clinical lead for NHS 111 attended the meeting to give
an update on the National NHS 111 project. The intended start date for NHS 111 is 21st
March 2013. There is a local steering group in Western Cheshire, of which Catherine is a
member, looking at the impact locally.
NHS Direct will be providing the service. A capacity management review is being
undertaken and a directory of service produced before implementation. Catherine
informed members that the majority of patients will be directed to OOH or A&E, those
needing other services will need signposting, and that is why the directory of service is
essential. The local steering group is focussing on how it will work in Western Cheshire,
what communication practices will have with NHS direct, and the kind of information that
will be useful to share – Catherine welcomed any comments from GPs regarding this.
The system will be based on the ‘NHS Pathways’ algorithms which is different to that
currently used by NHS Direct. Those working on the system will have training before
going live and there is an opportunity for anyone wanting to see the system in action to
attend workshops on either 4th or 12th December (for details contact Catherine Wall). The
local NHS 111 centre will be in Nantwich.
Fiona Warren asked what will happen with chronic patients who are unwell and
deteriorating, where currently out of hours (OOH) are notified. Catherine Wall responded
that practices will be able to let either OOH or NHS 111 know about those patients. Nigel
Wood however raised the issue of information governance and that patients will need to
give consent to information being shared. Catherine Wall responded that the information
governance arrangements do need putting in place.
Members expressed great concern over the implementation of the new system noting that
the current local focus of call handling by OOH will be lost, there will be a risk that more
patients will be directed to A&E and there is also a clinical risk to the patient.
There was a question as to whether we could request for all patients from Western
Cheshire to be diverted to the OOH service, and Fiona asked whether GPs will be able to
contact out of hours directly. Marc reported that NHS 111 will triage the patient, and then
book an OOH appointment on behalf of the patient.
Raj Avula questioned what the impact on primary care will be. Catherine Wall said that
there won’t be a significant impact on primary care but that during the pilot approximately
21 patients a month were directed back to their GP from NHS 111.
Date and time of next meeting: Thursday 6th December 2012, 08:30am - 11:30am,
Civic Hall Ellesmere Port
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West Cheshire Clinical Senate
October 2012

Keynote Discussion Item: Clinical Networks
On 25th October the Clinical Senate met, chaired for the first time by
Mr Mike Zeiderman, Member of the Clinical Commissioning Group
Governing body and Consultant Surgeon at Southport and Ormskirk
NHS Foundation Trust.
Jan Vaughan (Network Director), Jon Hayes (Deputy Network Director)
and Chris Holcombe (Cancer Network Medical Director), attended the
meeting to lead a discussion on the role of Clinical Networks and their
future structure and configuration. Of particular interest to members of
the Senate was how Clinical Networks can reflect the needs and
priorities of the new commissioners and local services.
The changes to clinical networks following the Health and Social Care
Act means that all clinical networks will now operate under a single
managed structure and all will cover the following mandated clinical
areas: mental health (including dementia and neurological conditions);
cancer; cardiovascular (including cardiac, stroke, heart disease and
diabetes); and women's and children's. This structure is less disruptive
for Merseyside and Cheshire than in some areas as many of the
separate clinical networks have been working under one structure for
some time. However the introduction of mental health into the new
network structure presents a greater challenge as this is a new area for
the network team, covering a wider range of organisations and a broad
range of professions.
The Senate discussed the need for local services and commissioners to
support the Clinical Networks to develop their skills in these new areas
and to ensure that the value that clinical networks can add to service
provision and redesign is as effective as possible locally.
The network team spoke clearly about the added value that clinical
networks can bring to both providers and commissioners. Their clearest
function is when patient pathways cross commissioning and health
economy boundaries and therefore there is a need to ensure
consistency of approach through shared guidelines, standards and
frameworks. There is also an opportunity to ensure coordination of
patient care across different providers.
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The network team can also act as a repository of, or can signpost to,
expert knowledge and best practice which may be of use to
commissioners when they are redesigning pathways. As neutral "honest
brokers" network professionals can also step in as arbiters when the
reconfiguration of services becomes stalled by organisations.
Critically, networks are membership organisations and so need to
reflect the priorities of their constituent organisations. Under the future
structure it is expected that this will need to be a balanced against the
expectations of the National Commissioning Board which will host the
clinical networks and provide some of the context for their work
streams.
There was considerable discussion about the additional links the
clinical networks are looking to build in order to successfully deliver
across all of the clinical areas, for the mental health work in particular
new relationships will need to be built with the local authority and
community providers as well as the mental health trusts. by building
those links there is the opportunity to break down and challenge silos
in professional working, the end of life care network already operates
across all of the disease specific groups and it is hoped that a mental
health network could promote similar work to capitalise on where
opportunities to provide consistent psychological support to those with
long term conditions can be done more broadly to maximise economies
of scale.
The discussion prompted recognition from CCG representatives that
collaboration with other commissioners, and with the clinical networks
is an area which needs greater thought as they move towards becoming
a statutory body in April 2013. A collaborative and early discussion on
this issue would be welcomed by the network team to ensure that
commissioner input can be reflected in each of the clinical networks, in
a way which is sustainable for the individual commissioning
organisations.

Workstream Update: Urgent Care
Outcomes agreed from urgent care discussion:
•
•
•
•

Could GP out of hours vehicles be used during the day to improve
flexibility of patient transport?
Develop Single Point of Access to be a single point for admission
AND discharge, and to function across 7 days
Out of Hours service needs to be co-located with A&E to
successfully prevent admissions
Senior Urgent Care consultants available at specified times of the
day to provide advice to GPs.
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Commissioning Delivery Committee
Meeting held on 1st November 2012
PRESENT:
Hannah, Chris (CH)
Dr. Charles-Jones, Huw (HCJ)
James, Gareth (GJ)
Lee, Alison (AL)
Marsh, Laura (LM)
Dr. Millard, Laura (LMM)
Noakes, Liz (LN)
Dr. Pomfret, Steve (SP)
IN ATTENDANCE:
Dr. Milner, Philip
Ornsby, Ian
Dodd, Jenny

Agenda
No

Deputy Chair
Chair of West Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group
Chief Finance Officer (Designate)
Chief Officer (Designate)
Head of Delivery
GP Clinical Lead
Associate Director of Public Health
Rural Locality Representative

Clinical Lead – Episodic Care
Project Support Manager
Strategic Development Manager

Agenda Item No.
2012-102
2012-102
2012-105
2012-106

Agenda Item

2012-098

Apologies
Chris Hannah welcomed everyone to the meeting and apologies
were noted as follows:
Cripps, Matthew
Transformational Delivery Lead
Gilburt, David
Lay Member
Dr. McAlavey, Andy Chair
Nolan, Rob
Head of Contracts and Performance
McCairn, Helen
Head of Joint Commissioning

2012-099

Minutes of the Last Meeting and Action Plan
The minutes of the last meeting were agreed as an accurate record,
with the following amendments:
2012-91
• Delivering Same Sex Accommodation – The wording is to be
amended to “One breach was reported at mid-Cheshire Trust.”
• Countess of Chester Hospital Overspend – Outpatients – GP
Referrals – The wording for this item is to be amended.
• Enhanced Service – Primary Care – The wording for this item is
to be amended
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2012-100

Matters Arising
• Provider Services Review - Laura Marsh is to confirm the date
for submissions of West Cheshire CCG’s view, to be submitted to
Cheshire West and Chester Council, and to discuss with Helen
McCairn.
• Countess of Chester Hospital Overspend – this item was
discussed in detail under Agenda Item 2012-103.
• Orthopaedic Budget – Gareth James provided an update in
relation to this issue and noted that the projected overspend is
likely to be approximately £150,000.
• Clinical Commissioning Group Contract – Public Health – Liz
Noakes advised that, as part of the PWC exercise, guidance
should be sought from the local authority.
• Age-related Macular Degeneration – Laura Marsh provided an
update to the group and it was agreed that Gareth James will
liaise with neighbouring CCG Finance Officers in relation to
agreeing a way forward for negotiation with Novartis, in relation to
Avastin.
• Rapid Assessment Interface Discharge – Gareth James
provided an update to the Committee and noted that a meeting
has been arranged between West Cheshire CCG and Cheshire
and Wirral Partnership NHS Foundation Trust, to facilitate this
issue with the Countess of Chester Hospital NHS Foundation
Trust.
Items 2012-081 i, 2012-081 ii, 2012-081 iv, 2012-084, 2012-091 i,
2012-091 ii, 2012-091 iii, 2012-091 iv, 2012-092, 2012-093, 2012100 and 2012-103 are now complete.

2012-101
Declarations of Interest
Dr. Laura Millard declared an interest against Agenda Item 2012108, as she also represents the Countess of Chester Hospital NHS
Foundation Trust in relation to this issue.
2012-102
Integrated Continence Service Business Case
Dr. Philip Milner provided the background to this paper and
highlighted the following possible risks:
• Financial risk
• Unmet need
• Getting Acute Provider to buy-in
• Robust Contractual Negotiations
Huw Charles-Jones queried whether it would be possible to use the
Block Contract to encourage participation by the Acute Provider and
Laura Marsh responded that this may be possible.
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Discussions took place in relation to Contracting points and Dr.
Laura Millard noted that there is a concern in relation to the lack of
participation by the Consultant from Countess of Chester Hospital
NHS Foundation Trust. Dr. Philip Milner noted that the Specialist
Nurse has been closely involved, but that it had been challenging to
engage the Consultant.
Discussions took place in relation to progressing with commissioning
intentions and timescales, and Dr. Philip Milner noted that the
current target date of January 2013, for implementing Phase 1 of the
project with a pilot in Ellesmere Port, may still be met. If the
Countess of Chester Hospital NHS Foundation failed to engage at
this stage, then it would be possible to deliver the commissioning
intentions through external procurement.
It was agreed that ‘Great Sutton’ would be removed from the
wording of the Business Case.
It was noted that, once the new service is implemented, monitoring
of the impact on the referral threshold needs to be in place
2012-103
Finance, Contracting and Performance Report
Gareth James provided an update to the Committee and the
following points were noted:
• Control Total – This is still on track, but there is minimal
flexibility remaining within the budget. Dr. Steve Pomfret
noted that it is challenging to manage finances when the data
supplied is three months out of date. Alison Lee agreed,
noting that real-time data is required.
• Overspend in Outpatients – There continues to be a
significant overspend on outpatients at the Countess of
Chester. Work has been concluded to understand the nature
and origin of this overspend and several potential courses of
action will be discussed both at the clinical senate and the
membership council meetings in November.
In addition, several requests have been received from the
Countess of Chester for funding for additional beds.
Following a robust discussion, a formal response will be sent
to the trust outlining that additional non-recurrent funding of
£70,000 per month will be provided to support transition and
the implementation of several new measures. The response
will also be discussed in further detail at SMT on 5 November
2012.
• Primary Care Enhanced Services – Dr. Laura Millard queried
the listed overspend, of £117,000, and Gareth James
explained that this issue will be resolved when the budget is
streamlined, as this should be the responsibility of North West
Specialised Commissioning.
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2012-104

Delivery Plan
Laura Marsh provided an update to the Committee, and the
following points were noted:
• The majority of projects are on track against milestones.
• The Clinical Lead for Women’s Health will be Dr. Carole
Holme.
• Clinical Leads are being sought for Respiratory and Aging
Well. In relation to Aging Well, a GP is being sought to lead
on part of this, at this stage, focusing on integrated care
teams. Dr. Huw Charles-Jones suggested that Sheila Dilks,
Clinical Nurse Lead Specialist, may be of assistance across
the broader Ageing Well programme. It was agreed that
Sheila Dilks and Helen McCairn will be asked to discuss this.
• Outpatients over-performance – An outline of the planned
incentive scheme was explained to the Committee. It is
intended that this will be discussed with the Membership
Council and the GP Networks. The Countess of Chester
Hospital NHS Foundation Trust has been asked to
undertaken a ‘Root and Branch’ investigation in to the sudden
increase in Consultant to Consultant referrals.
• 2013/14 Delivery Plans – West Cheshire CCG project leads
have been tasked to provide a list of projects for 2013/14, and
to detail the reasoning behind the proposal.
Dr. Huw Charles-Jones queried whether it would be possible for
‘Other Schemes’ to be broken down in to more detail and Laura
Marsh agreed to do this.

2012-105

LM

LM

Individual Funding Request Policy and Process
Jenny Dodd provided the background to this document, noting that
the Policy and Terms of Reference have been drafted by Lesley
Klein, Associate Director of Clinical Effectiveness in Central and
Eastern Cheshire PCT.
Discussions took place in relation to the type of cases that would be
presented to the panel, and who would be responsible for making a
final decision. A query was raised in relation to financial risk sharing
for high cost cases and Alison Lee noted that these risks would
remain with the Clinical Commissioning Group.
The Committee agreed that:
a) The Commissioning Support Unit will manage the process on
behalf of the Clinical Commissioning Group
b) Decisions may not be reached without input from an identified
West Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group GP Lead, or
named deputy on the panel.
c) The Individual and Exceptional Funding Panel can undertake
decisions up to a value of £250,000
d) A Lead GP and named Deputy will be sought for inclusion
within the Individual and Exceptional Funding Panel
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e) Laura Marsh will work with the Commissioning Support Unit
to identify a lead Senior Officer in the CCG who will be
accountable for the process
Jenny Dodd is to check the Western Cheshire PCT Policy against
David Locke’s recent presentation to the Governing Body
Jenny Dodd is to make contact with Leslie Klein to discuss a final
Policy.
2012-106

Clinical Policy Development Committee
Jenny Dodd provided the Committee with the background to this
document. Discussions took place and the following
recommendations were approved:
a) Approve the establishment of the Clinical Policies
Development Committee
b) Agree to direct the workplan of the Clinical Policies
Development Committee.
c) Agree to ratify the considered recommendations of the
Clinical Policies Development Committee
d) Agree that discussions with the Commissioning Support Unit
are to take place in order to request input into the policy
research and development process.

2012-107

Area Prescribing Committee Report
The Committee noted the following recommendations:
a) Note the addition of three new eye drops to the joint
formulary.
b) Note the ratification of shared care guidance for the
prescribing of atomoxetine and methylphenidate.
Confirmation is to be sought regarding the agreement relating to the
prescribing of Dabigatran.

2012-108

2012-109

Bariatric Service Specification Review
Dr. Laura Millard provided the background to this document and
then left the meeting while the Committee discussed this issue.
• The Commissioning Delivery Committee agreed to endorse
the revised Pathway, but could not approve the Pathway as
North West Specialised Commissioning will be
commissioning this service.
• Clarity is to be sought from North West Specialised
Commissioning as to the role they wish the Clinical
Commissioning Group to take in relation to this service.

High Cost Drugs
Gareth James provided the background to the issues relating to high
cost drugs. It was agreed that this would be raised again at the
formal contract meeting with the Trust.
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2012-110
Any Other Business
• Paediatric Hospital at Home
Laura Marsh noted that Phase 1 has been established, and
development of the pathways they will cover has commenced.
During Phase 2, clinical streaming will take place at the front end of
Accident and Emergency. There is an issue in relation to funding,
although Phase 2 funding has been agreed in principle, as the
Clinical Commissioning Group would be required to commit nonrecurrent funding, which is as yet uncertain. It was confirmed that
the scheme must go ahead, but that discussions should continue
with COCH regarding ongoing funding for the service once fully
implemented, to potentially include risk sharing. This would be
discussed through the contract meeting.
• High Cost Cases – Continuing Health Care
Gareth James noted that this item had been brought to the
Committee, as an example, for noting. Dr. Steve Pomfret queried
the frequency of the review of these cases and Gareth James
responded that this issue has been raised with the Commissioning
Support Unit.
• Agenda Items for next Meeting:
The Commissioning Support Unit has been requested to provide a
report on the contracts they manage on behalf of the CCG for the
December meeting.
Date and Time of the Next Meeting
6TH December 2013, 2.00pm – 4.00pmEgerton Room
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Commissioning Delivery Committee
Meeting held on 6th December 2012
PRESENT:
Dr. McAlavey, Andy
Dr. Charles-Jones, Huw
(HCJ)
Cripps, Matthew
Lee, Alison (AL)
Marsh, Laura (LM)
McCairn, Helen
Nolan, Rob
Dr. Pomfret, Steve (SP)

Chair
Chair of West Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group
Transformational Delivery Lead
Chief Officer (Designate)
Head of Delivery
Head of Joint Commissioning
Head of Contracts and Performance
Rural Locality Representative

IN ATTENDANCE:
Dr. Dunbavand, Andy
Perry, Barbara
Lochhead, Yvonne
Telford, Debbie
Johnston-Cree, Jane
Roebuck, Katie
Dr. Appleton, Lesley
Agenda
No
2012-111

2012-112

Clinical Lead for Prescribing
Senior Prescribing Advisor
CWW CSU Locality Lead CHC/ Complex Care
West & Wirral
MS Support Centre
MS Support Centre
Clinical Lead for Heart Disease

Agenda Item
No
2012-117
2012-117
2012-118
2012-118

Agenda Item
Apologies
Dr. Andy McAlavey welcomed everyone to the meeting and
apologies were noted as follows:
Gilburt, David
Lay Member
Hannah, Chris (CH) Deputy Chair
James, Gareth (GJ) Chief Finance Officer (Designate)
Dr. Millard, Laura
GP Clinical Lead
(LMM)
Noakes, Liz (LN)
Associate Director of Public Health
Minutes of the Last Meeting 01.11.12
The minutes of the last meeting were agreed as an accurate record,
with the following amendment:
• 2012-91 - Amend title ‘Orthopaedic Budget’ to ‘Independent
Sector Providers’.
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Matters Arising Not on Action Plan
• Rapid Assessment Interface Discharge – A meeting to review
the service model is being arranged between CWP, CoCH
and the CCG.
2012-113

Action Plan
• Finance, Contracting and Performance Report
2012-91 iv - Independent Sector Providers – Discussions took
place in relation to overspend and the possible causes. Alison
Lee noted that clarity is required in relation to the figures involved
in the current over-performance ‘slowing down’. Rob Nolan
agreed to revise this.

RN

2012-91 v – Clinical Commissioning Group Contract – Public
Health – Rob Nolan noted that it is not yet clear whether Public
Health will remain within the CCG contract or will have an
independent contract. The Local Authority has scheduled a
meeting for mid-January 2013, to discuss this further.
•

Delivery Plan
2012-14– Aging Well – This work is on-going.

•

2012 – 105 - Individual Funding Request Policy and Process
a & b – Laura Marsh provided an update to the group and noted
that this work is on-going.
c & d – It was noted that Jenny Dodd is following up with these
issues.
This Item is to be placed on the Agenda for 3rd January 2013.

•

•

2012 – 108 Bariatric Service Specification Review
Laura Marsh provided an update to the Committee and noted that
Specialised Commissioning feel that assessments are the
responsibility of the CCG. It was agreed that the service should
continue as is.
2012 – 109 – High Cost Drugs
An update is to be brought to the January 2013 meeting of this
Committee.

Items 2012-70, 2012-72, 2012-104 b and 2012-108 are now
complete.
2012-114
Declarations of Interest
There were no Declarations of Interest to be noted.
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2012-115
Finance, Contracting and Performance Report
Rob Nolan provided an update to the Committee and noted the
following points:
• Control Total – This is still on track, and will remain so
providing that Secondary Care performance remains steady.
•

•

Patients Waiting an Excessive Amount of Time – A
trajectory has been agreed in relation to this issue and a
meeting has been scheduled in December to discuss it
further. Alison Lee queried whether it would be possible to
break down ‘waits’ by speciality, in order to pinpoint where
delays are occurring and it was agreed that this information
will be brought to the next meeting.
Finance – Planned Care Performance
Rob Nolan provided an update and noted that areas of
growth will be investigated further. Alison Lee queried how
significantly the over-performance had slowed and Rob Nolan
responded that the one month slowdown in outpatients will
not be financially significant.

•

Ophthalmology
Alison Lee queried the timescale for this service to be
procured. Laura Marsh provided an update and noted that a
Pilot is scheduled for April 2013, and it is intended to procure
for the service in parallel with the Pilot.

•

Patients waiting 52+ weeks
Discussions took place in relation to the waits at the Robert
Jones and Agnes Hunt Orthopaedic Hospital, and Rob Nolan
provided further details in relation to the reasons for the delay
and trajectory plan to have zero long waiters by December
2012

•

Countess of Chester Hospital – Spinal Consultant
It has been noted previously that Mr. Braithwaite, the Spinal
Consultant at CoCH, is retiring, and Laura Marsh noted that
she has been approached by other similar Providers, who
would be available to patients through the Choose and Book
system. Matthew Cripps queried whether there would be a
saving in bed numbers and Rob Nolan responded that what
will be released would be too small to equate to beds. It was
agreed however that an accumulating picture of the schemes
that have an impact on beds should be monitored.
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2012-116

•

Cancer – 62 day standard
Rob Nolan noted that further work needs to be undertaken in
relation to this issue, as it is recurring. It is important to
understand where the delay is occurring, and it is thought that
the Head and Neck Department may be responsible for the
delays.

•

Urgent Care
The 4 hour target is currently on target, but will continue to be
monitored.

Delivery Plan
Laura Marsh provided an update to the Committee, and the
following points were noted:
• Cancer, Mental Health and Episodic Care are currently
rated as Amber, due to redesign capacity being available for
only a part of the year. Work is being undertaken at PDG, to
clarify work for 2013/14.
•

Outpatients – The Membership Council meeting was
positive, and the over-arching themes were:
 Support for Willaston model, with added aspect of referral
coding.
 Consultant Advice Service to be pursued for medicine
specialities
 Prospective review of referrals at GP Surgeries particularly
for junior GPs/locums
 Directory of Service, to explore the best way of pursuing a
directory (possibly using Map of Medicine)
 Intermediate services providing alternative to outpatients in
community (e.g. ENT, rheumatology)

•

RAID – Laura Marsh provided an update in relation to this
work, and noted that work continues to progress.

•

Other Schemes – Laura Marsh explained the background to
these schemes and provided an update to the Committee.

The Committee noted the progress made within each of the
programmes of the Delivery Plan.
2012-117

Area Prescribing Committee Report
Dr. Andy Dunbanvand summarised the additions and amendments
to the joint formulary approved by the Area Prescribing Committee.
• The primary care antibiotic formulary had been updated to
reflect advice from the consultant microbiologist and infection
control team.
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•
•

•

•

•

2012-118

Guidelines for the recognition and treatment of malnutrition in
a community setting had been ratified. Dr. Andy Dunbanvand
reported excellent engagement with GP practices.
The decision regarding the use of rituximab for systemic
lupus erythematosus had been deferred until queries arising
from the business case had been resolved
The quantities of medication provided at discharge were
discussed, particularly when issued in a monitored dosage
system. The supply of only seven days’ treatment creates
difficulties for both GP practices and community pharmacies.
It was agreed that this should be addressed via the contract
group.
Dr. Andy Dunbanvand provided an update on the
implementation of National Institute for Health and Clinical
Excellence Technology Appraisals 249 and 256 for
dabigatran and rivaroxaban for atrial fibrillation. Dr Martin
Sedgwick had provided an educational session on the use of
these drugs at the November GP Prescribing Leads’ meeting.
Comprehensive local guidance on the use of anticoagulants
had been disseminated to GP practices. HCJ asked if the
newer drugs are likely to be used less than anticipated from
horizon scanning. AD responded that Martin Sedgwick
expressed the opinion that they would become standard
treatment in the future.
A task and finish group has been set up to facilitate the
implementation of National Institute for Health and Clinical
Excellence Technology Appraisal 261 for rivaroxaban for the
treatment of deep vein thrombosis.

Commissioning Support Unit Contract Management
Helen McCairn introduced Debbie Telford and Yvonne Lochhead to
the Committee, who then presented the Funded Nursing Care /
Continuing Health Care paper and the following points were
highlighted:
• CHC total activity and costs – there has been a significant
increase on spend. Matthew Cripps queried whether an
increase in costs is possible and Yvonne Lochhead agreed to
consider this issue.
• Debbie Telford provided the background and further details in
relation to the varying types of Continuing Health Care cases
• Personal Health Budgets - . Dr. Steve Pomfret queried
whether the budgets are reviewed annually and Debbie
Telford responded that personal health budgets are usually
reviewed more often, approximately every six months.
• Complex care cases – Debbie Telford provided the
background to this issue and provided an update, and
explained the planned way forward.
• Restitution – It was noted that work will be undertaken to
clarify the final cost associated with these reviews.
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Alison Lee noted that it would be important to include, within the
report, where the report stands against national benchmarks
Discussions took place and it was agreed that regular updates will
be brought to this Committee, and timescales will be finalised after
further discussion.
2012-119

MS Support Centre Business Case
Laura Marsh introduced Katie Roebuck and Jane Johnston-Cree
and provided background information relating to the MS Support
Centre, and their aims.
Katie Roebuck and Jane Johnston-Cree went through the business
case and the following points were discussed:
• Summary of annual savings – Matthew Cripps queried the
figures in the summary and Laura Marsh noted that these
figures were supplied by MS Support, and have been
reviewed by the CCG. The MS Support figures appear to
project the maximum savings possible. Jane Johnston-Cree
noted that the MS Support figures had considered cost
avoidance and explained how research sources were used.
• Options – Laura Marsh noted that Option 4 – Funding for
Current and Additional Proposed Service – is the preferred
option, and Jane Johnston-Cree noted that some of the
greatest savings could be made around long-term care.
The Committee were supportive of the proposal. However, a final
decision is to take place once financial allocation is known.
The Committee agreed that further discussions are required on the
process for approving business cases.

2012-120

Cardiology One Stop Shop Business Case
Dr. Lesley Appleton briefly went through the business case and
explained the possible options, noting that Option 4 is preferred.
Discussions took place as to why Option 4 is preferred and Dr.
Appleton clarified the reasoning behind this.
Alison Lee queried whether Option 4 gave clear commissioning
intentions to the Countess of Chester Hospital NHS Foundation
Trust and Dr. Appleton confirmed that it did. A query was raised as
to whether patient participation had assisted with the business case
and Dr. Appleton responded that the Chester Heart Support Unit
had been involved, and that no queries had been raised.
Further discussions are to take place regarding the following, before
a decision is reached:
• Removing from tariff
• Using procurement as a lever.
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Dr. Lesley Appleton is to obtain additional information from the
Insight Report, and Paula Wedd will be asked to forward this.
2012-121

Procurement Decision Making Proposals Paper
Matthew Cripps provided the background to the paper, and noted
the following key points:
• The benefits of creating a competitive market
• The four options available, which were outlined
• The robustness offered by the proposed process
Discussions took place and Dr. Steve Pomfret queried whether the
new procurement process is intended to cover all procurement
processes, regardless of size, and Matthew Cripps responded that
this issue would require further consideration.
The Committee agreed to adopt the following:
• Adopt the principles contained in paragraph five and adopt a
process that ensures the optimal procurement decision is
taken when procurement opportunities arise;
• Adopt the principles contained in the procurement guidance
document excerpts contained in Table One and, after
considering the point raised in paragraph 29 of this report,
adopt the procurement decision process map contained in
Table Two.
• Note the fundamental requirement to delivery via
procurement, as per paragraph 31.

2012-122

Urgent Care Update
Rob Nolan provided an update on the progress to date on the
2012/13 commissioning intentions. The Clinical Streaming and Early
Supported Discharge schemes have been implemented on a pilot
basis. The Care Plans required for the implementation of NWAS
transfers to Hospital at Home are due for completion by the end of
December.

2012-123

Transfer of Primary Care Trust’s Assets and Liabilities
Alison Lee provided the background to this issue and delivered a
brief on behalf of Gareth James:
As of the 1st April 2013, the CCG will receive the legal title to a long
list of assets and liabilities, from the PCT. This will be actioned via a
transfer order from the Secretary of State, under schedule 4 to the
NHS Act.
This process will take place and, more significantly, the CCG may
not know the exact financial amount relating to all assets and
liabilities, as they will drop out of the PCT final accounts process,
expected in early June.
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As Gareth James is also acting as Locality DoF, it is likely he will be
able brief the Committee on associated risks prior to CCG formal
acceptance.
Gareth James will also ensure that this issue is discussed at the
Audit Committee, to provide assurance to the governing body.
2012-124
Any Other Business
There was no other business to be discussed.
Date and Time of the Next Meeting
3rd January 2013, 2.00pm – 4.00pm, Conference Room A
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NHS West Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group
Audit Committee Minutes Friday 2nd November 2012
Held in Meeting Room E, NHS West Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group,
1829 Building, Countess of Chester Health Park, CH2 1HJ
PRESENT:

David Gilburt (DG)
Chris Hannah (CH)

Lay Member (Chair)
Lay Member

IN ATTENDANCE:

Gareth James (GJ)
Steve Williams (STW)
Clare Dooley (CD)
Julie Rogers (JR)
Suzanne Crutchley (SC)

Chief Finance Officer (Designate)
Audit Manager, Mersey Internal Audit Agency
Corporate Affairs Manager
Business Administrator
Information and Corporate Governance Manager
(CWW, Commissioning Support Unit)

A.

Welcome, quoracy and apologies for absence
David Gilburt welcomed everyone to the meeting. The meeting
was quorate. Apologies were received from Alan Rawling,
Robin Baker, Pam Smith and Sheryl Bailey.

B.

Declarations of interest
It was noted that there were no interests in the agenda that
could give rise to potential conflicts of interest.

C.

Minutes of the meeting with the Auditors held on 1st
October 2012
The minutes of the meeting held with the Auditors on 1st October
were accepted as an accurate record and signed by David
Gilburt.

D.

Matters arising from meeting with the Auditors held on the
1st October 20012
a) Equality and Diversity
Gareth James confirmed the Clinical Commissioning
Group’s lead for Equality and Diversity is Jenny Dodd,
Strategic Development Manager.
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b)

Counter Fraud Arrangements
Gareth James advised that he had not yet met with GJ / RC
Roger Causer to agree a Clinical Commissioning Group
specific operational work-plan from April 2013.

c) Action Tracker
It was agreed that only current items should be included JR
on the action tracker.
d)

Conflict of Interest
Gareth James advised that development of a draft
conflict of interest policy was underway, by a task and GJ
finish group of Governing Body Members/Clinical Leads.
Gareth anticipated to be able to provide the draft Policy
for discussion at the next meeting of the Audit
Committee.

E.

Action Tracker from Clinical Commissioning Group’s
Governance and Audit Group
Gareth James updated the group on the Action Tracker from the
Clinical Commissioning Group’s Governance and Audit Group.
All actions on the action tracker from the former Governance
and Audit Group are completed or transferred to the Audit
Committee work-plan.

AC/12/11/01

Information Governance Tool Kit
Suzanne Crutchley, Information and Corporate Governance
Manager at Cheshire, Warrington and Wirral Commissioning
Support Unit joined the meeting for this item.
Suzanne
confirmed she will be attending each Audit Committee Meeting
until the end of March 2013 and from April 2013 the Audit
Committee will receive regular quarterly reports on Information
Governance, presented by Suzanne.
Suzanne confirmed the Caldicott Guardian for the Clinical
Commissioning Group is Dr Andy McAlavey and the Senior
Information Risk owner (SIRO) is Gareth James, Chief Finance
Officer (Designate).
Suzanne advised that the actions set out in the paper are
required to reach level 1 compliance with Information
Governance Toolkit by the 31st December 2012 and to ensure
that level 2 compliance for all requirements is achieved by 31st
March 2013.
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This will ensure that the Clinical Commissioning Group is
compliant with the Information Governance Toolkit by 1st April
2013.
Appendix A of the report sets out the current position against the
28 Information Governance Toolkit requirements for the Clinical
Commissioning Group.
Chris Hannah commented that the report clearly sets out the
important work required but queried if there were any risks for
the organisation. Suzanne replied to confirm the risks are:
•

Not meeting the requirements set out in the Information
Governance Toolkit;

•

The mandatory Information Governance training (via the
National Learning Management System / Electronic Staff
Record) is required to be 95% compliant (with the 5%
shortfall set for staff on long term sickness or other similar
factors such as maternity leave). The training is also
mandatory to all Governing Body members.

•

Support to the Clinical Commissioning Group from
Commissioning Support Services is currently solely delivered
by Suzanne and there is a requirement to ensure that her
post is covered during periods of absence/leave.

Suzanne confirmed that other programmes of work from the
Information Governance Toolkit are:
•
•
•
•

to update the information asset register and data flow
mapping exercise
to cascade important information governance e-briefings
(16 in total) to for all staff and Governing Body Members
to include information governance clause in all Clinical
Commissioning Group standard contracts
further training for the Caldicott Guardian and SIRO.

CD
CD
CD
GJ / AMc

Steve Williams noted that he reviews the toolkit each year with
Suzanne.
It was agreed that summaries of any information governance
incidents reported, Freedom of Information Act and subject
access request performance reports will be provided to the Audit
Committee on a quarterly basis.

SC

Suzanne confirmed she would be providing a Freedom of
Information Act Policy, Subject Access Request Policy and 4
Cheshire ICT policies to the next Audit Committee meeting for
consideration/to propose for ratification at the January Formal
Governing Body Meeting.

SC
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It was agreed that Gareth James, Suzanne Crutchley and Clare
Dooley would meet on a monthly basis to review progress and
discuss mitigation of any risks in relation to Information
Governance and feedback to each Audit Committee meeting.
Information Governance will also be included on the Clinical
Commissioning Group’s risk register.
The Audit Committee members thanked Suzanne for her
summary of work underway and proposed for the Information
Governance Policy and Strategy be provided to the November
Formal Governing Body meeting for approval/ratification.

AC/12/11/02

GJ / CD / SC

CD/ GJ

CD / GJ

Audit Committee Terms of Reference
The terms of reference for the Audit Committee had been
amended and updated following the meeting with auditors held
on 1st October 2012. No further comments were received on the
terms of the reference at the meeting.
It was agreed to have the terms of reference as a standing item Action JR
on the agenda until April 2013 when it is anticipated the Clinical
Commissioning Group will be a statutory body. The terms of
reference would be reviewed annually thereafter (as set out on
the Audit Committee Work-plan – AC/12/11/07).

AC/12/11/03

Draft Scheme of Reservation and Delegation
Gareth James confirmed that the Clinical Commissioning
Group’s Membership Council had approved the high level
Scheme of Reservation and Delegation, as part of the
Constitution, which will become operational on 1st April 2013.
Further work is required to establish more detail of delegated
powers and financial approval limits. It is intended that the
completed Scheme of Reservation and Delegation will be
presented for approval to the Governing Body meeting to be
held in public in January 2013.
It was agreed that the Draft Scheme of Reservation and
Delegation would be presented back to the December Audit Action GJ /
Committee meeting along with a review Report from Mersey SW
Internal Audit.

AC/12/11/04

Governing Body Assurance Framework
Gareth James presented the current Governing Body Assurance
Framework to the Committee, which had been approved at the
formal Governing Body meeting held in May 2012.
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Gareth advised that the Governing Body had agreed to review
the Assurance Framework annually.
The Assurance Framework will be considered/scored by the Action
Governing Body in February 2013 and presented to the Formal GJ/CD
Governing Body meeting to be held in March 2013.
It was agreed that for the next meeting of the Audit Committee Action
only the high level risks would be discussed and a report GJ/CD
detailing mitigation for each high level risk would be prepared.
AC/12/11/05

External Audit
Apologies were received from External Audit. This item was JR
therefore deferred to the next meeting.

AC/12/11/06

Internal Audit Progress Report
Steve Williams gave a brief overview of the combined financial
systems they are currently mapping and he advised that payroll
and Human Resources for Clinical Commissioning Groups and
Commissioning Support Services will be approached in the
same way.
Steve confirmed that a draft report on corporate governance will
be concluded by 9th November 2012.
Gareth James thanked Mersey Internal Audit colleagues for their
invaluable support to the Clinical Commissioning Group.

AC/12/11/07

Draft Audit Committee Work-plan 2012/13
The 2012/13 work-plan for the Audit Committee was approved.

AC/12/11/08

Any other business
There were no other matters of business received.

AC/12/11/09

Dates of next meeting:
The next Audit Committee will take place on Monday 10th
December 2012, 14.00 – 16.00 in Conference Room A at the
1829 Building.
It was agreed to circulate/agree future meeting dates following
the meeting. The confirmed list of dates, times and venues will
be provided with the agenda for the meeting to take place on
10th December 2012.
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